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Abstract

In the perioc 1962-66, the Civil Defense
Research Staff at the University of Georgia has
conducted ten simulated fallout shelter occupancy
studies. These tests involved healthy men, women,
and children, nine months through seventy-three
years of age, in groups of thirty to five hundred
persons, confined for periods of two days to two
weeks under rather austere shelter conditions.

Detailed findings of these occupancy tests
have been presented in previous annual reports.
The present report contains findings of the 1966
occupancy tests, as well as a synthesis of all
studies to date, and the implications for research

- in the National Shelter Program. A research proto-
type Community Shelter Handbook for Untrained
Management is included.

iii •- viii
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I Chapter I The Research Mission

r 1. Introduction

II T'e University of Georgia has conducted ten corunnity shelter

occupancy studies during the period 1962-1966 and produced three
research films. The tests indicate that the presently stocked OCD
supplies are adequate for the sustenance of men, women, and children,
aged 1-70 years. A further finding is that commiunity shelter occu-
pants are capable of managing a shelter themselves, without the
benefit of trained management, having but a handbook as an organiza-
tional guide. This Handbook has been tested with several three
hundred-person groups and has been reronnerdcd to OCL as possible
stocking item. Basically, the Handbook contains (1) entry phase
instructions for establishing initial vital operations, (2) a perma-
nent staff organizational structure for maintaining such operations
over an indefinite period of time, (3) procedures for helping occu-
pants adjust to shelter life, and (4) training material for preparing
shelterees for post-attack emergence.

In addition to preparation of a research prototype shelter handbook,
Civil Defense Researcn at the University of Georgia has conducted a
continuing evaluation of OCD stocked supplies of food, water, sanitation
kits, connode chemicals, and medical kits.

Lastly, material has been gathered for the formulation of a
crash program of shelter management training. it is conceivable
that such a course, involving but a few training hours, could be
implemented on a nation-wide basis in event of an impending nuclear
emergency. It should be noted, however, that the ja jbook has been
structured on the severest asswnption of all, that of a totally
unprepared civilian population being suddenly thrust into the commu-
nity fallout shelter situation.

1i



11, Past Research

A summary of Experimental Studies I-X is presented in Table 1.
Experimental Studies IX and X, conducted in 1966, are described in

• ~this report. E•S IX, a weekend test conducted 29 April-I May, 1966,
was a 160-person study, the primary purpose of which was to invest-

igate the problem of reduced space allotment. Occupants were allowed
6-7 sq. ft. of space per person, including storage. Consequent
effects on managaent were studied, as well as several space utiliza-
tion plans. ES X, the largest occupancy test conducted to date,
involved 500 men, women, and children, aged 9 months-73 years. The
weekend study evaluated primary variablee of managemnent problemms, the
hlkkter HiandbAook, and reduced space allotment.

The research prototype CDR Shelter Handbook has undergone m;'ny
revisions since iLs ±nt..zption in Experimental Study V. Evolved
editions have been periodically submitted to OCD. The seventh edition
is printed as Volume Two of this teport.

IW
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tmees Shewtfe E n

Evpedm•ala Net SacIfPenmn Vol
Swdy Date N Sej Age Dnttom Wq. flt cu. ft. Till. HN•t fr

ES I 14-18 Dec. 30 Men, women, 15-50 8 8 52 opt. 1t 15 (20% fn
1962 children

ES I1 16 Feb.- 30 Men, women, 9-6) 8 52 opt. opt, Day. 40 C;
1 Mar. children Night: 15

1963

ES 1l1 27 Apr.-0 30 Men, women, 7466 2 8 52 opt. opt. Day: 40 (;
May, 1963 children Night: 15

ES IV 20-27 July 30 Children, 7-12 12 6 39 opt. opt, Day: 40 (d
1%3 two adults Night- 15 1

ES V 8-21 Feb. 30 Men, women, 7-70 8 8 52 opt. opt. Day: 40 (i
1%4 children Night: 15 1

ES VI 31 July- 300 Men, women, 3-66 0 t0C - opt. opt- MRD Ventif
2 August children

1964

ES VII 19-26 June 307 Men, woonr. 2-67 62 1i) - warm mod. Natural plu
1965 children

ES VII 10-12 Sept. 321 Men, women, 1-67 8 10e - warm mod. Natural plu
1965 children

ES IX 29 April- 160 Men, women, 1-65 22 6-7e - warm mod. Natural plu
I May children

1966

ES X 22-24 504 Men, women, 9 (rms.)- 87 - warm mod. Window far
July children 73
1966

'ES I - IV were presented in the 1962-63 Final Report.
ES V and ES VI were presented in the 1964 Final Report.
ES VII and ES Vll were presented in the 1965 Final Report.

t Shel,-;rees requested to consume as few rations as possible.

including storage.

",OCO stocked supply consumption. Amount of food and water brought in by shelterees not inventoried.

Not brought by all shelterees.

'Brought by very few shelterees.

'One cot provided in COR supplementary medical supplies.



E)

Sfl E*W LowI"WemeM Sheuter Supplies

Wa"r Fwod
Vwfait~io qtjPesajtrjf out/perws/ day

ft. Temp. Hum.. Cfmjpsn CoMumed Consumed Sanitation Bun
.52 opt. Opt. 15 (20% fresh air) 1.I' 315 cal.? BuIgur wafer Chemical No

toilet

$2 opt. opt, Day: 40 (20% fresh air) 1.4b 787 calP Bulgur water Chemical No
Night: 15 (20% fresh air) toilet

52 opt, opt. Day: 40 (?0% fresh air) 1.01 814 cal.b Nabisco biscuit Chemical No
Night: I5 (20% fresh air) tod.et

39 opt opt. Day: 40 (20% fresh air) 10 552 cal. Nebraska cracker + Chemical No
Night: 15 (20% fresh air) 2% cal. carbo suppL.- 848 cal. toilet

52 opt opt Day: 40 (20% fresh air) 1.0 =08 cal. (Bulgur wafer, Nabisco Chemical No
Night: 1S (20% fresh air) biv;cuit., Nebaska cracker, toilet

car•ohydrate supplement)
- opt. opt. MRD Ventilation Tests 1.0 306 cal. Nebraska cracker + Chemical No

208 cal. carbo suppl. = 514 cal. toitet

- warm mod. Natural plus window fans 1.2d 776 cal" Cracker and Chemical Cots, si
carbohydrate supplement toilet anl

- warm mod. Natural plus window fans .8" 655 cal.4 Cracker and Chemical Cots, sl
carbohydrate supplement toilet an

- warm mod. Natural plus window fans 2.74 560 cal." Cracker and Chemical Slee
carbohydrate supplement toilet an

- warm mod. Window fans and PVK 1.4d 568 cal.4 Cracker and Chemical Slee
carbohydrate supplement toilet anc

toried.



TABLE I

EXPERIMENTAL SHiELTER "CCUPANCY VARIABLES

Bath RecreatfinaI
CoASUMad Snltation Bunks Blankets Water Coffee Cit, Supplies

Ol, Bulgur wafer Chemical No No No No No No
toilet

I. Bulgur wafer Chemicai No No No No I pk. No
toilet

Lb Nabisco biscuit Chemical 4o No No No I pk. No
toilet

1. Nebraska cracker 4 Chemical No No No No I pk. paper and
1. carbo suppl. = 48 cal. toitet adults pencils

1. (Bulgur wafer, Nabisco Chemical No No No No 1 pk. No
"Nebraska cracker, toilet

ydrate supplement)
I. Nebraska cracker + Chemical No No No No I pk. No
I. carbo suppl. nz 514 cal. toilet

Id Cracker and Chemical Cots. sleep mattresses, No Nor Yes Yes-
iydrate supplement toilet and blanketse

IA Cracker and Chemical Cots, sleep maltresses, No Nof Yes Yes,
ydrate supplement toilet and bl.ankets,

A Cracker and Chemical -ep mattresses No Nof Yes Yes-
rate supplement toilet and blankets,

A Cracker and Chemical Sleep mattresses No Not Yes Yes,
drate supplement toilet and blanketso

3



Chapter 2 - Experimental Study IX

Part One- Experimental Design

,1
I. Purpose

.1 The primary purposes of ES IX (implemented 29 April-I May, 1966)
were (1) to investigate the effects of reduced space allotment on
shelter management and shelter occupants, and (2) to evaluate various
plans for efficient space utilization.

II. Space Utilization Plans

The following plans were to be experimentally programmed into
the shelter routine:

A. Storage of all possible items outside of the shelter, to
include (a) shelteree personal possessions, (b) 0CW stocks
not needed for the first three days, and (c) used commodes
and trash containers.

B. Use of one layer surface of spread out OCD food boxes as
living space.

C. Use of shift-sleeping, was to involve two different sleeping .
shifts for half the shelter population at a time--9:00 P.M.
to 3t00 A.M. and 3:00 A.M. to 9.00 A.M.

III. Shelteree Characteristics

A. Numbers 160 (147 shelterees, was to include 2 medics, and
13 inside observers during waking hours)

B. Age: 1-70 years

C. Sex: Approximately evenly divided

D. Instructions prior to arrivals (a) conditions will be
crowded, (b) bring only those supplies considered necessary
for survival in a real attack, (c) OCD stocks provided,
(d) no pets allowed, (e) no cameras allowed, (f) no note-
taking permitted during the study, (g) study will be
integrated, and (h) time to report for test.

i-I
¶ 4
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IV. Pro-Shelter Processing

Shelterees were to report to the Coliseum parking lot and be
transported to the shelter facility (Costa Building) by bus. Pre-
processing was to take place on the first floor of the Costa Building,
from 4-6 P.M. on Friday, 29 April.

After processing, and just prior to shelter entrance, shelterees
were to be briefly addressed by the Project Director. They were to
be told that they would manage the shelter tl-emselves, with the aid
of a handbook stocked with shelter supplies. .1

V. Shelter Management
.2

A. Staff: Shelterees were to manage the shelter themselves,
using the Handbook as a guide. The only exception would be
CDR experimental programming of space utilization plans.

B. Entry phase: Section formation was to take place after all
shelterees had entered.

C. Space Utilization: Plans for efficient use of space were to
be experimentally programmed.

D. Handbook: A revised entry phase task assignment procedure
was to be tested. The shelter manager triumvirate conceptt was to be continued.

E. EOC: An EOC format was to be programmed.

"VI. Shelter Environment

A. Shelter: Second floor room in the Costa Building

B. Space: Approximately 6 sq. ft./person, including storage,
during daylight hours, and approximately 6.5 sq. ft./person,
including storage, during night hours (after 12 CDR observers
leave--the 2 medics and i inside observer stayl.

C. Ventilation: Natural ventilation, and possibly window fans.
(Heat stress was not to be a variable.)

D. Supplies: (a) Handbook, (b) shelteree personal possessions,
(c) OCD stocks of food, water, three Sanitation Kit IV, and
one Radef Kit, (d) Medical Kit C with supplements based on
past CDR recommendations, and (e) one broom and one mop.

5



Part Two - Results

I. Space Utilization Plans

During the temporary phase of confinement, shelterees voluntarily

implemented HandbooX instructions suggesting exclusion from the shel-
ter of food boxes and water drums not needed for the first three days
of shelter life. However, the suggestion pertaining to Ziood boxes
being spread out in one layer in order to provide additional living

* space was ignored.

Another space plan utilized by the shelterees involved the
exclusion of used coamodes and trash containers as they became full.

-* At the conclusion of the temporary phase, the Civil Defense Research
staff instructed the permanent Shelter Manager to elicit the shel-
terees' cooperation in excluding all bulky personal possessions. Items
excluded as a result of this request included suitcases, cardboard
boxes, and folding cots. However, some shelterees objected to
enforcement of this procedure by management and to inequitable
en forcement.

A shift-sleeping plan was implemented Friday evening. One-half
* of the shelterees slept in two-thirds of the shelter area, providing

8.8 sq. ft./person, while the other half of the population were
allotted the remaining one-third of the shelter, permitting 4.4 sq.
ft./person. The first sleep shift (10 P.M.-4 A.M.) included women,
girls, and children under eleven years of age, while the second
sleep shift (4 A.M.-10 A.M.) involved men, boys, and again children
under the age of eleven. However, the actual shift time periods
resulted in approximately five hours for women, and two and one-half
hours for men. Furthermore, the women were less quiet during the
second shift and disturbed the men's rest.

Ii

On Saturday morning two pieces of 2' x 8' lumber and one
unhinged door were given to the shelterees to use for makeshift

6



space utilization. These boards were placed on food boxes permitting
effective dual use of the space storage and living surface.

The Saturday afternoon rest period tested still another space
plan Which required one-third of the shelterees to stand, one-third
to sit, and one-third to lie down; the three positions were alter-
nated on a twenty-minute basis for the one-hour period. Later in the
afternoon, all shelteroes reclined for a brief period, with resulting
space allotment approximating 6.4 sq. ft./person.

The Saturday evening sleep arrangement allowed the sexually-
segregated sleeping of all shelterees simultaneously. Families
remained together, with single men and single women adjacent to each
si • Because of intervening defections, space for Saturday right
incr-cased to 7.1 sq. ft./person.

Later evaluation has shown that of the 89 persons responding,
84 preferred the Saturday night arrangement, 1 preferred the Friday
night sleeping plan, and 4 stated they would have preferred the
Saturday afternoon plan as a sleep ar'rangement.

Still photos and 8 mm. motion film were taken of sleep
arrangement plans 'nd presented to the Office of Civil Defense at
a Pentagon briefing.

On the basis of test data, it was concluded that (1) shift-
sleeping is not advisable for a single-room shelter, (2) space should
not be less than 7.0 sq. ft./person for the conditions tested,

t (3) exclusion of personal possessions can induce a morale problem if
shelterees object, and if once enforced by management, all shelterees
are not equally compelled to comply.

II. Shelteree Characteristics

Shelteree characteristics are presented in Tables 2 and 3. The
median age of twenty-two years is the highest for the larger-group
CDR occupancy tests to date.

Thirteen CDR staff n.-embers served in the capacities of either
inside observer or shadow staff.

III. Pre-Shelter Processing

A. Medical Coverage on Day of Entry

UpDon Arrival on the day of shelter entry, each shelteree was
required to complete a medical questionnaire. Shelterees who
listed a condition which could pose a threat to the health of other

7



A
mTable.

Shelteree Characteristics

Item U.S. Census (1960) ES TX

4

Number of Shelterees 160 (147 shelterees,
13 CDR Staff)

Age Range 1-65

Average Age 29.5 years (median) 23.9 years (mean)
22.0 years (median)

Average Education' 10.6 years (median) 11.6 years (mean)
12.0 years (median)

Sex 49.3% males 49.7% males

50.7% females 50.3% females

Race 88.6% white 81.0% white

10.5% Negro 19.0% Negro
00.9% others

"Computed for shelterees 25 jears of age and over.
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Table 3

Shelteree Occupational Background
(ES IX)

Occupational Level Number Percent

Professional and Managerial 12 8.2

Clerical and Sales 5 3.4

Service 10 6.8

Agricultural, Fishery, and Forestry 4 2.7

Skilled 12 8.2

Semi- skilled 0 0.0

Unskilled 1 .6 '
Housewife 19 12.9

Student 57 38.8

Pre-Echool 20 13.6

Unemployed and Retired 2 1.4

Information not available 5 3.4

I
i!
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shelterees, or which might be complicated by the shelter stay were
referred to a physician for further evaluation. These referrals
"were designated as "non-routine." All shelterees 50 years of age
or older were referred to a physician for a checkup. These
"referrals were designated as "routine." There were eight routine

referrals and thirty-one non-routine referrals. Colds accounted
for most referrals (12). (See Table 4.) Of the non-routine
referrals males accounted for twenty-four while females accounted
for only seven. The age group of 20 to 29 accounted for more non-
routine referrals (11) than any other. Although there were a num-
ber of referrals in most age groups, no one was rejected for medi-

cal reasons on the d~ay of entry,

B. Civil Defense and General Emergency Preparedness

Prior to shelter entry, 99 shelterees over 14 years of age
completed a Civil Defense Information Questionnaire. Most persons
were found to be unprepared for emergencies:

1. Slightly over 1% of the shelterees had home shelters.

2. About 100 of the shelterees had attended Civil Defense
classes, The age and sex of these shelterees were fairly
evenly divided.

3. Fifty-three percent of the sheiterees, slightly more
males than females, knew the locations of shelters.

4. About 10% cf the shelterees had emergency supplies of food
and water in the home.

5. About 39% of the shelterees had emergency supplies of
medicine and first aid equipment in the home. The 20-29
year old age group accounted for over 50% of the positive
answers to the question concerning these supplies7, Per-
haps the reason for this unusual fact is that this age
group is likely to be made up of parents of young children
and may be more aware of first aid needs.

C. Leadership Prediction

On the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire, one question differentiated
both temporary and permanent staff members from their corresponding
age groups in the non-staff shelteree population: "Are you a high
school graduate?" Other questions also discriminated. (See
Tables 5 and 6.)

With regard to the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
(MMPI) Leadership Sub Scale given to 96 shelterees over 14 years of
age prior to shelter entry, both staff groups scored significantly
higher than the remaining population, but did not score significantly

10
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different from each other. Of the temporary staff, 45.5% fell in
the upper quarter of the total test score distribution, and of
the permanent staff, 50.0% fell in the upper quarter of all test
scores.

IV. Shelter Management Organization

A. Temporary Phase

In terms of amount of tasks accomplished, the triumvirate tempo-
rary manager system worked well in ES IX. The fact that all three of
the temporary managers were acquainted probaibly facilitated their per-
formance, but part of the rationale for having three managers is the
moral support offered. All three of the temporary managers have had
four years of college, and all scored well above average on the MMPI
Leadership Sub-Scale.

The leaflet distribution method in ES IX worked well--all
leaflets were handed out within eight minutes of shelter entry at
6:18 P.M. The Handbook was first opened three minutes after entry.
Temporary Shelter Manager 1 asked for eight people who could read
to come forward, and eight persons volunteered, which probably con-
tributed much to the successful implementation of the temporary
phase.

In spite of mistakes made during operations, the temporary
staff structure was adequate. The eleven persons on the staff per-
formed most of their instructions within two hours.

Information Cards, used to select the permanent staff, were
distributed, filled out, and returned within forty-five minutes
of shelter entry tine. Although instructions on the Information
Cards were not clear to some shelterees, they were correctly
followed by most of the temporary and permanent staff personnel.

The method of selection of the permanent staff was successful,
but needs revision to shorten the time involved. The first staff

14



member to be selected was the doctor (7:20 P.M.); other selections
•ere made in the recommendod order, and all selections were com-

pleted by 8:04 P.M. (one hour and forty-six minutes after entry).

The shadow staff observations during the temporary phase pro-
vided much useful information which could not otherwise have been
obtained. The use of dictating recorders both inside and outside
the shelter provided one of the best sources of information.

B. Permanent Phase

The permanent staff structure was adequate, but the individual
instructions need improvement. Individual staff initiative and
leadership ability contributed strongly to the success of the

-:! permanent phase.

C. Staff Characteristics

Temporary and permanent staff characteristics are presented in
Tables 7 and 8. When compared to other sheltereea 20 years of age
and over, the mean staff age was significantly lower (combined
staff mean age 29.7 yrs.; non-staff mean age 37.8; P < .005).
Education-wise, the staff was superior (staff mean education 14.1;
non-staff mean education 10.9; P < .005). There were no signifi-
cant differences between staff and non-staff groups on the number
of family members or the number of children in the shelter.

D. Shelter and Shadow Staff Handbco• Evaluation

Shelter staff and shadow staff evaluations of the Handbook
and management structure are presented in Tables 9 and i0.

V. In-Shelter Program

A. Chronology of Events

Friday Afternoo_, 29 April, 1966--TemPorary Phase

The first shelteree entered the shelter at 6:18 P.M. on
Friday, April 29, 1966. The Handbook was found three minutes
later, and temporary phase proceedings began. By 6:26 P.M.,
all instruction leaflets were handed out, and shelterees read
their instructions. The command post was established and
merked at 6v24 P.M. Information Cards were then passed out to
obtain needed data for the selection of the permanent staff.

Temporary Shelter M anager 2 delivered his prepared speech
to an attentive audience at 6:35 P.M. Sanitation: medical, and
radiological kits were irspected by the temporary staff. At

15
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S~ Table 9 I

Shelter Staff Handbook Evaluation in the Temporary and Permanent Phases
(ES IX)

Teporary Pha% P eiia nt Phaaeý

Do you feel that your job would be important in case Qf a real attack emergency?

Yes NO YeA N
11 0 16 1

Did you have too much to do?

YesS No s No

3 8 0 17

Were your instructions easy to read and understand?

Yes NO YesNO
11 0 17 0

Did your instructions fully describe your duties?

10 1 16 1

Did your staff (permanent or temporary) work well together?

Ye O Yen
10 1 17 0

Should your staff have been larger or smaller or was it adequate?

Lar. S mller Adequate Larger Smaller Adequate
1 1 9 0 3 14

Did the other shelteress respect and recognize your staff authority?

Yes MC1yes !Lo
11 0 17 0

Did you like the manner in which you were selected to be a staff member?

Yes Ho ys so
8 3 15 2

Would you have volunteered to beccme a staff member had you not been selected?

yes Y _ No
10 1 16 1

Do you like the way your section of the Handbook was organized?

yes No Yes No
9 0 17 0

Under emergency conditions (war and bombing) would the instructions given you have been
adequate?

Yes No Yes No
8 i 17 0

"There were 15 permanent staff positions, however, two members defected and were
replaced, providing a total of 17 responses to each question.
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Table 10SShadow Staff Handbook Evaluation in the TevmkraLy and Permanent Phases
Ms$ ZX)

Tft•porary Pha.e Permanent Phase

Do you fael that this position w•id be important in case of a real emergency?

11 0 1I 0

Did the shelter staff member you were shadowing have too much t" do?

y_ es NOoe
2 9 0 11

.Were the Handbook instructions for this position easy for you to read and understand?

Did the instructions for this position fully describe the duties required?

Yes NO U-N
9 2 8 3

"Did the shelter staff mener you were shadowing work well with the other shelter staff
members?

10 1 10 1

Should the shelter staff have been larger or smaller or was it adequate?

Iase Smaller Adequate Larger Smaller Adequate
0 0 11 0 0 11

Did the shelterees respact and recognize your shelter staff member's authority?

Ye" NO =3o
11 0 11 0

Doyou like the manner in which the shelter staff member that you were shadowing was
selected?

Yes No Yes No
9 2 10 1

Do you think qualified shelterees would have volunteered to become staff members had
they not been selected?

yes yes
11 0 10 1

Do you like the way your section of the Handbook was organized?

Yes No- Yes No
I1 0 5 6

Under emergency conditions would the instructions given for your staff position be
adequate?

Yes No Yeou
9 2 8 3

19
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6:39 P.M., the radef kit was picked up, and both Radiological
SMonitors inspected it. A fire extinguisher was examined for
use.

Temporary Shelter Manager 3 was the dominant figure in

facilitating the elimination of non-essential supplies from the
shelter. He announced to the shelterees at 6:43 P.M. that non-
essential items must be removed from the shelter, and four
minutes later he announced that the first chemical commode had
been set up. The group response to the voluntary elimination
of non-essential items was slow at first, but cooperation
gradually increased until the shelter door was locked at
7:08 P.M. No more items were allowed to be taken from the
shelter during the temporary phase. No Commode Monitor was
present even though a line had formed at the entrance to the
commode area by 6:50 P.M.

By 7:00 P.M., the shelterees had been in the shelter
approximately forty-five minutes and were well on the way
toward completion of the temporary phase. A sign designating
the medical area was posted at 6:50 P.M. Temporary Shelter
Manager 3 asked that shelterees not become permanently situated.
At 7:17 P.M., Temporary Radiological Officer 1 placed his
instr~uent on the communications table and left it there. The

20



duties required by the JJAndh22Jj concerning radiological monitor-
ing were left unfinished by the temporary staff.

At 7:20 P.M., the Information-Card sorters found the
physician's cardand he was promptly designated zaialter
physician. At 7t2l P.M., Temporary Shelter Manager 3 stated
that children were having difficulty in the rest room due to
the height of the commode drums and suggested that they be
accompanied by an adult. Temporary Shelter managers 1 and 2
worked on the selection of the permanent staff. A temporary
staff meeting was called, and the permanent staff was selected
at approximately 7:40 P.M. The temporary staff meeting lasted
approximately ten minutes. Permanent staff leaflets were
distributed. By 8:02 P.M., those designated as the permanent
staff were reading their leaflets, and three minutes later the
permanent Shelter Manager read his prepared speech to the
shelterees.

A permanent staff meeting was called at 8:10 P.M. Thus
the time for completion of the temporary phase took approxi-
mately one hour and fifty minutes.

The temporary phase of Experimental Study IX progressed
smoothly and effectively according to the format provided in
the Hand . The only assigned duties not carried out
effectively by the temporary staZf were in the areas of
radiological and commode monitoring.

Fri Eveniag, 19 April, _J,.ý66--Permanený Phase

Permanent assignments were handed out. and at 6--05 P.M.,
as previously noted, the permanent Shelter Manager announced to
the shelterees that he was the Shelter Manager. Between
8:05 P.M. and 8:15 P.M., the newly-formed Permanent Staff
inspected facilities and had their first meeting. At 8:30 P.M.,
a permanent medical area was organized in a new location near
the shelter entrance. Food and water were stored in the small
room adjacent to the commode area and were distributed through-
out the study by a Section Leader system.

The first food distribution occurred at 8:45 P.M. One
empty food container was converted into a trash can. Water was
distributed between 8:55 P.M. and 9:25 P.M. The siphon system
seemed adequate. Again, the Shelter Manager announced the
importance of cleanliness in the use of the commodes (8:50 P.M.).
There still was no monitor.

People began to settle down for rest about 9:30 P.M. At
10300 P.M., directions for shift sleeping were made over the
public address system. With little confusion or comment, the
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people moved to their assigned area. Whereas space conditions
had previously appeared reasonably adequate, they now appeared
quite crowded. At 10:30 P.M., diaries were filled out, and
activity subsided for the night.

The sleeping plan as experimentally outlined was operating
at 10:50 P.M. Most of the bedding equipment was located in the
area opposite the shelter entrance, and the women and children
slept there. Noise was kept at a minimum by the Shelter
Manager, who was quite authoritativa in manner. Movement was
limited, because aisles were only made when necessary.

At 11:15 P.M., a woman was prompted by loneliness to seek
out her husband in the men's section. She became the subject
of some conversation and jesting, but her actions forced a
decision by the Shelter Manager: the lady wanted to smoke, and

the Shelter Manager decided that the people on the sleeping
shift would not be allowed to smoke near bedding. The first
medical complaint was registered at 12:30 A.M. by a woman who
had been located right outside the commode area since her
entrance into the shelter. She had been commenting on thirst I
and now desired an aspirin for a headache. Almost everyone was
in some sort of a lying position by 1:30 A.M. There was no
free space, and movement resulted in disturbing one's neighbor.
It was observed that shelterees seemed to be waking up in groups
without apparent cause and then resettling. Murmurs expressing
body muscular aches were heard.

After the ventilation fans had been turned off for some
thirty minutes, smoke became noticeable and was the object of
cotmnents and predictions from the physician about coughing.
With the fans off, ventilation became uncomfortable. At
3030 A.M., it was discovered that an unauthorized shelteree
had called in to the experimental control room and requested
that the fans be activated. His use of the equipment to make
this contact was not challenged or hindered by shelter
authorities.

At 3:58 A.M., the Assistant Shelter Manager instituted
phase two of the shift-sleeping plan. Many of the children
"remained asleep as fathers and mothers exchanged places. The
Shelter Manager showed little leadership at this point. He
hesitated to make the women exhange locations with the men and
to awake some women who remained asleep. It took a communica-
tion from the control room to prod the Shelter Manager in the
necessity of moving the women for morale reasons. Tie was also
reminded that all the men must be able to sleep.

The Shelter Manager, after several warnings from the
medical personnel about the adverse effects of smoking, ordered
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smoking discontinued
until morning when a
meeting would be
called to make a deci-
sion on the matter. Female conversation increased the noise
level as fathers and single men quieted the children and
endeavored to get some sleep.

Saturday Morning, 30 Ail, 166

The first defection, a 19-year-old male, occurred at
5:00 A.M. He complained of noise, heat, hunger, and inability
to study for upcoming school examination. Nis departure
appeared to boost morale. One shelteree commented, "Maybe we
can stretch out now."

The nonexistent aisles were a source of humor to shel-
terees as they watched each other move about the shelter with
difficulty. Smoke accumulated without any prohibitive word
from the Shelter Manager, who was busy reading his section
of the Handbok.

At 6:50 A.M. the lights were turned on, and the males were
awakened from a two-hour-and-twenty-minute sleep to regroup
their families in their particular sections. A general clean-
up period followed. By 7:00 A.M., everyone was up. A family
group indicated at 7:10 A.M. that they wished to leave the
shelter. This was a group who had been located just outside
the commode area since they entered the shelter. The youngest
child in the shelter was in this family. The family left the
shelter at 7:40 A.M., just prior to breakfast at 7:45 A.M.

The Shelter Manager announced that the physician had
suggested that no meat sandwiches left from the previous day be
consumed. After food and water had been distribute.d, various
time-consuming activities, e.g., guitar playing and 7ard games,
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There were seven sec-
tions which were iden-
tified by the name of
the Section Leader.

A staff meeting was conducted at 8:30 A.M. The group dis-
cussed such topics as smoking and sleeping arrangements for the
coming night. The activities for the remainder of the time in
the shelter were outlined by the Shelter Manager in a talk he
gave to the entire group at 9:15 A.M. An order forbidding
smoking between 11:00 P.M. and 7:00 A.M. was issued by the
Shelter Manager.

Planks and a door to be used in any way the sheiter staff
desired were brought into the shelter without being examined
for possible radioactive fallout. Three nurseries, based on
age groups, were formed about 10:00 A.M., after which men and
women shelterees attended a talk on "Nuclear Explosions"
delivered by a female shelteree. A ser.es of isometric exercises
followed, invol' ing about two-thirds of the shelter group. A
food and water distribution period completed the morning's
activities.

Saturday Afternoon,.10 April, 1966

There were five defections after lunch. In the early
afternoon, two sleeping/resting plans were tested: (1) one-
third of the shelterees standing, one-third sitting, and one-
third lying down; (2) all shelterees lying down at one time.
At 2:30 P.M. a five-minute lecture entitled "Life in the She~ter"
was delivered by a male shelteree.

A 5:00 P.M. inspection of the male commode area revealed a
leaking container; however, there seemed to be no odor. The
female commode area, on the other hand, was quite dirty,
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emanating a strong odor. An effort to improve sanitation was
undertaken by installing a band-washing facility consisting of
a small supply of water in a water drum and soap. Two gallons
of water were used by fifteen persons, following which a new
supply of water was provided. The dirty water was dumped into
a commode. Everyone used the same soap, and the water used for
this purpose was never measured or recorded as being used.

Card tricks, singing groups ("The Fallout Five'), and joke
tellers made up the entertainment for a forty-five-minute,
sheiter-wide talent sh4w which began at 6:00 P.M.

Satrday Evening, 30 Aprl A2ik

While the diaries were being distributed and completed,
the Shelter Manager held a Section Leader meeting and discussed
the sleeping arrangements for the evening. Two items mentioned
as being needed were trash cans and ash trays. An 8:00 P.M.
inspection revealed that the male and female commode areas were
equally dirty and odorous, whereas up to this time, the male
commode area had beer. kept in clean condition. The evening
meal was served, with the carbohydrate supplement distributed
by hand, No records were made of food and water distribution.

Preparations for the night's rest began with an 8:30 P.M.
Shelter Manager announcement outlining the sleeping plan:
single women against the wall opposite the shelter entrance,
family groups in the center, and single men near the shelter
entrance. The lights went out at 9:35 P.M., and a single
transistor radio could be heard broadcasting a baseball game.
The Director of Operations stationed himself in the small room
containing shelter supplies and directed shelterees with his
flashlight when they came to the commode area. He also made
periodic security checks from his station.

Disregarding a previous announcement that there would be
no smoking after lights out, a male shelteree made his way to
the commode area and smoked a cigarette at 11:40 P.M. At
12:30 A.M. some older women in the center of the shelter
requested that the fans be cut off. The request was relayed by
the Communications Monitor to the control room, and the fans
were cut off. Later requests for more or cooler air were
ignored. The Communications Monitor was relieved at 12250 A.M.
Hi': relief took radiological readings periodically throughout
the. night, but he failed to log the majority of them.

There were two noticeable factors during the night:
(1) snoring became more pronounced as the night progressed,
and (2) the crowded and uncomfortable shelter conditions
promoted movement in sleep. At 2:00 A.M., a female shelteree
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II

Communications Moni.tor
ask that the ventilat-
ing fans be aet4.vated,
in order that fresh air be brought into the shelter. The

remainder of the night was uneventful, except for a male shel-

teree who complained of being too warm about 4:00 A.M. Requests

to activate the fans during the night were not heeded, since

the outside air was torý cool to be brought into the shelter.

Everyone appeared to be in a sound sleep at 5:00 A.M.

Women were the first to begin awaking around 5:235 A.M.

They also appeared to he more restless than the men, which may

have been due to their location near windows and/or the rest-

lessness of their children who did not sleep as well as the
adults. Loud conversation from the women awake the men who

began to move about at 5:55 A.M.

Use of the cozmmode, personal grooming, and the rearrange-

ment of sleeping equipmnent initiated the morning activities.

Very little conversation was heard during this period, and most

persons sat quietly after waking. The Shelter Manager and

ither shelter staff members were still asleep at 6:1.5 A.M.,, and

n. attempt was made to arouse them. Requests were soon made

that lights be turned on, but the Shelter Manager replied that

it was not time to turn on the lights. The Commnunications

Monitor requested that the control room personnel activate

ventilating fans at a slow speed. Approximately one-half of

the shelterees were up by 6:20 A.M., many of them aroused by

the noise from the fans, the incoming cool air, and an increase

in conversation. The Shelter Manager still made no attempt to

organize the shelter or turn on the shelter lights. Generally

speaking, single men and children appeared asleep, with older

women an-i married couples awake. Although the lights were off
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and the "no smoking" directive still held, several shelterees
smoked. Conversation centered around food.

At 6:40 A.M., the Shelter Manager turned on the lights and
delivered a pep talk in which he emphasized that the group wasin the "home stretch" and going "down hill." Some disorganiza-
tion was evident, because sections had been dissolved by the
night's sleeping arrangements, and shelterees were dispersed
without their section groups. However, the sections began to
re-form at 7:05 A.M., in combination with a general cleanup ofthe shelter area. Various shelterees commented on having slept
better than they did the previous night, and that they favored
the second night's sleeping arrangements over those of the
first night. A few persons engaged in brief self-directed
exercise by taking brisk walks around the shelter area0

The commode areas had become quite littered and odorous
by Sunday morning. Section Leaders were summoned at 7:50 A.M.
to was!. their hands and to distribute food. No attempt was
made to conduct a group exercise period. Food and water dis-
tribution was completed at 8:25 A.M., and at 9:00 A.M. a stIff"meeting was held for revising the day's activities. The
revised schedule was announced to the group just prior to tV
9:30 A.M. religious service, which was conducted jointly by weministers, one white and one Negro. The thirty-minute serv :e
included singing under the direction of the Director of Act vi-
ties.

Diaries were filled out at 10:05 A.M., and at 10:55 A, 4.a lecture on "Decontamination" was delivered. The shelter es
were unable to hear adequately because of noise from the ven-
tilating fans and restless children. The lecture ended at
11:07 A.M. Next on the program was a group exercise period
with emipasis on isometric-type movements. This period of
activity seemed particularly enjoyable for the shelterees.

Following lunch, which was served from noon to 12:20 P.M.,
there was an informal rest period. Several shelterees appeared tosleep, while others rested and talked. About fifteen children
took active part in one of the two nurseries, one for ages two
through four and one for ages five to seven. A two-minute
lecture on "Sanitation" was given at 2:00 P.M. by a female
teacher. A third nursery composed of seven-year-olds was
activated. At 2:25 P.M. an announcemenc concerning the Post-
Shelter Questionnaire was made over the shelter public address
system. The remainder of Sunday afternoon was marked by
inactivity. Shelter exit occurred at 5:15 P.M.
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B. In-Shelter Activities

1. Emergency Operating Center

All communications with the Emergency Operating Center
(EOC) were under the jurisdiction of the Director of Radiologi-
cal Monitoring and Communications, who reporte zectly to the
Shelter Maz-e.

During the study, the shelter was contacted periodically
by a simulated Emergency Operating Center. Table 11 presents
information requested by EOC from the shelter and the time
required for such requests to be filled. The effiUciency of the
functioning of this phase of the study may be seen readily from

an examination of the table.

2. Sleeping

On the first night of ES IX when the women and men were to
sleep in six-hour shifts, respectively, the men actually had
two hours and twenty minutes of sleep. It appeared that there
wzas more room in the shelter when the men slept and the women
sat 4-ban when the women slept. At 7:30 P.M. Saturday, the
Shelter Manager held a meeting of his staff to discuss that
evening's sleeping plan. The shelterees began to settle down
at 8:25 P.M., following the plan of single women at one end of
the shelter, family groups in the central portion, and single
men in the area nearest the shelter entrance. Lights were
turned out at 9:30 P.M. Saturday, and they were turned on again
at 6:40 A.M. Sunday. The consensus was that the shelterees
slept better Saturday night, even though there was less space
per person because everyone slept at one time, than they did on
the previous night when men and women slept in shifts.

3. Medical

According to the Handbook, the Head of the Shelter Medical
Staff should be the most qualified person available. He selects
his assistants from the information contained on the shelteree
Information Cards, which he obtains from the Assistant Shelter
Manager. The Head of the Shelter Medical Staff is directly
responsible to the Director of Operations. The Handbook sug-
gests that the medical area of the shelter be set up in a quiet
part of the shelter away from the commode, periodically cleaned
up, and guarded in order to prevent the theft of drugs.

Among the shelterees in ES IX were a physician and a
registered nurse who remained incognito during the temporary
phase of shelter operations, in order to ascertain the thorough-
ness with which the shelteree Information Cards were used in
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Table 11

Emergency Operating Center Program
(W IX)

Transmission

SMessage .ontent Time noply Time

Request for information on first 6:15 P.M. 7:05 P.M.
detected increase in radiations
time shelter filled; sufficiency
of supplies; status of sick and
injured; additional coimunication
equipment; ventilation; trained
CD workers

Request for shelter radiation reading 8:40 P.M. 8:40 P.M.

Request for names and positions of 9:30 P.M. 9:30 P.M.
shelter staff

4/30/66
Request for shelter radiation reading 9:50 A.M. 9150 A.M.

Instructions concerning area radiation 1:15 P.M. No reply
required

Information concerning location of 2:15 P.M. No reply
additional supplies required

Request for information on physical 3:17 P.M. 3:40 P.M.
condition of shelter inhabitants

Request for information on adequacy 4:20 P.M. 4:25 P.M.
of supplies

Reply to 4:25 P.M. report on supplies 5:30 P.M. No reply
required

Request for shelter radiation reading 8:10 P.M. 8:10 P.M.

5/l/66
Request for shelter radiation reading 9:20 A.M. 9:30 A.M.

Request for inventory of shelter 9:30 A.M. 10z25 A.M.
suppLies

Suggestions for acquiring additional 10:00 A.M. 10t20 A.M. -

food supplies

Request for information on organization 2:00 P.M. 2:15 P.M. I
of decontamination teams

I
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"selecting appropriate persons for staff operations. According
to routine procedure, a random shelteree was handed information
for the Temporary Medical Officer, and he began to execute the
duties of locating the medical kit, inspecting it, posting a
sign designating the medical area, and preparing the area for
its intended use. The physician and nurse - 'e discovered on
the basis of Information Card data, and they ;sumed their

F"i respective duties following the temporary phase.

More detailed information concerning medical aspects of
ES IX is presented in another section of this report.

4. Recreation

The Handbook suggests the scheduling of recreational
activities in accordance with the needs of the shelter group,
particularly during the early evening period. Such activities
are the responsibility of the Director of Activities.

During ES IX, various individual or small-group recreational
activities existed much of the time. These included such pas-
times as guitar playing, card playing, drawing with crayons, and
reading. At 6:00 P.M. Saturday, a forty-five-minute, shelter-
wide talent show was held, consisting of card tricks, singing
groups, and joke telling.

iI

5. Religious Activities

Religious activities are the responsibility of the Director
of Activities. The Handbook specifically suggests that a non-
denominational Sunday service be held, conducted by ministers
or clergymen if possible.

A Sunday service was held during ES IX from 9:30 to
10:00 A.M. Two ministers, one white and one Negro, conducted
the service. In addition, several shelterees brought Bibles
into the shelter with them and were observed reading privately
at various times.
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6. Training

. The Director of Training has three major areas of responsi-

bility in implementing his duties: (i) training the shelter
population concerning the nature of radioactive fallout;
(2) seeing that the group ha3 an opportunity to consider and

work out some of the practical problems of shelter living; and
(3) training shelterees for the time when they will exit the
shelter either temporarily or permanently. As an aid in
accomplishing training objectives, the Handbook contains written
materials in the form of written lectures and supplementary
"in format ion.

The first training lecture in ES IX was delivered by a
female shelteree at approximately 10:30 A.M. Saturday. The
topic was "Nuclear Explosions," and the session lasted eighteen
minutes.

A second training lecture considered "Life in the Shelter."
It was delivered at 2:30 P.M. Saturday and lasted five minutes.

A lecture on "Decontamination" was delivered at 10:55 A.M.
Sunday. A fourth and final training session occurred at
2,00 P.M. Sunday, focusing on the topic of "Sanitation" and
lasting two minutes.

7. Exercise

The Director of Activities is responsible for organizing
formal exercise periods during confinement.

At 11:20 A.M. Saturday, approximately two-thirds of the
shelter pcpulation participated in a series of isometric exer-
cises. A similar session was held Sunday at 11:10 A.M., with
the addition of body-bend type exercises.

8. Nursery

Another of the Director of Activity's duties is the prov-
sion of a nursery for periods ot time during mornings and after-
noons which will allow parents to be released from responsibility
for their children and give opportunity for shelter activities
which would otherwise be difficult to conduct, e.s., training
sessions.

The first nursery period during ES IX was established at
10:00 A.M. Saturday. Almost the entire child population in
the shelter participated in three age-graded nursery groups.
Two nursery groups were formed on Sunday at 1:55 P.M., and a
third nursery group was formed at 2:02 P.M. The age groups
established by the nurseries consisted of children two through
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four years of age, those five to seven years of age, and those
seven years of age and over.

9. Feeding

Food and water distribution and sanitation are the responsi-
bility of the Director of Operations. He works closely with the
Section Leaders to keep constant supervision over all phases of
shelter feeding.

At 7:40 P.M. Friday, the Temporary Food Supply Officer
(instead of the Director of Operations), utilizing food-ration
tables provided in the HAnDbogk, had arrived at appropriate
amounts of stocked food supplies for the first shelter feeding.
The first distribution of food began at 8r45 P.M., following theZ storage of food and water supplies in a small shelter room.

Everyone had received his first issue of food and water by
9:25 P.M. The procedure involved Section Leaders who received
food rations from the central supply point and distributed
allotted amounts to persons in their sections via a moving-point
system. This method was employed throughout ES IX.

Taree meals a day were scheduled during ES IX. As the
study continued, water-siphoning problems occurred, record-
keeping lagged, distribution methods became less and less
sanitary, and methods of getting supplies to the shelterees
became generally more relaxed.

C. Medical Complaints

1. Medical History Questionnaire

Applicants for ES IX completed Medical History Question-
naires, used to screen shelterees with conditions likely to be
aggravated by confinement. During ES IX, a medical room was
maintained on the first floor of the Costa Building, and two
physicians and th-ee nurses served as the in-shelter medical
team. Ambulance service and both local hospitals were notified
in the event emergency treatment was needed.

2. Medical Aspects of Pre-Shelter Processing

!.s part of the processing procedure, all subjects were
questioned concerning their current state of health on Medical
Inquiry Referral forms used by CDR interviewers. Two physicians
and three registered nurses were on hand to examine all subjects
fifty years of age and older and any subject who presented cur-
rent medical complications. No subject was rejected for medical
reasons.
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3. Medical Supplies and Personnel

In addition to the standard Medical Kit C, supplementarymedical splewrestocked based anrecommendations from

S~previous shelter physicians (see Table 12).

The two in-shelter physicians stood alternate eight-hour
shifts. The three registered nurses served an eight-hour shift
on a similar rotational basis. Each medical team maintained
accurate records of both medical complainers and their medical
complaints. Medical team duty within the shelter was structured
by the flandbook.

During the temporary phase on 29 April, the medical areaA was established in the southwest corner of the shelter by the
Temporary Medical Officer, and partitioned off by stacked water
drums. After the permanent phase began, the medical area was
moved to the main shelter entrance by the medical team. This
move provided better use of floor space and facilitated the
rotation of the medical team every eight hours.

Shelterees requesting release prior to the end of the
study were given a medical examination by the physician, who

filled out a Defection Medical Report.

All physicians and nurses were required to write post-
shelter medical evaluations of ES IX, and their cormnents may
be found in the last part of this section.

4. In-Shelter Medical Complaints

The nature of medical complications during ES IX r'artly
followed the pattern of previous studies. The most fre-
quent medical complaint was headache, which was registered on
the in-shelter medical record a total number of fifty-eight
times (see Table 13). Shelter physicians suggested that some
headache causal factors may have been the ready availability
of medication, as well as poor ventilation and stuffiness within
the shelter.

The majority of medical complaints occurred Saturday
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. A total of thirty-
three complaints were registered during that time. From
3:00 P.M. on Saturday through 11:00 P.M. that night, eighteen
complaints were recorded. The time period ranking third in
regard to the frequency of complaints registered was Sunday
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M., when fifteen com-
plaints were recorded (see Table 14). Twenty-seven females and
twenty-three males registered medical complaints. Females com-
plained more of headaches and nausea than males, while males
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Table 12

CDR Supplements to Medical Kit C
(ES IX)

Item Stocked Used Unused

Ammonia, aromatic 12s i box 0 1
Benadryl, 25 mg. I btl. 0 1
Benadryl, elixir, 4 fl. oz. 4 btis. _ _ 31
Benylin Expectorant, 4 fl. oz. 2 btls. 2 0
Dextran, 6% w/v in dextrose 5%. 500 ml. I btl. 0 1
Dextrose, 5% in water, 1000 ml. I btl. 0 1
Dramamine 12 tabs. 2 10
Ephedrine Sulphate Injection, 1 ml./12s 2 Pkgs. 0 2
Epinephrine Injection, 1 fl. oz., 1:1000 1 vial 0 1
Furacin Soluble Dressing, 28 gins. 3 tubes 0 3
Morphine, 30 cc., 16.2 mg./cc. I vial 0 1
Sodium Chloride Injection, 1000 ml. 1 btl. 0 1
Adhesive Tape, 2" x 5 yds. 1 roll 0 1

x 10 yds. 3 rolls 2 1
(partially)

Band-Aids, 56 assorted 3 boxes 4 164
Cot, aluminum folding 1 1 0
Cups, fovlding, paper loos 1 box 1 0
Forceps, small tip 1 0 1
Milk, powdered I box 1 0
Notebook, looseleaf 1 1 0
Respiration Tube 2 (adult) J. 2

2 (child) 0 2
Syringe, plastic, 22 g. 6 0 6

25 g. 15 0 15
Thermometer Container, plastic 2 0 2
Thermometer, oral 3 1 2
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Table 14

Daily ?Iwnbor of Sheitereca with Medical Complaints
(SIX)

Shift Age Group , I a Female Total

Friday 3-11 P.M. O-12 000
13-19 00 0
20-39 1T1
40-54 0 00
55+ 0 1

3

Friday 11 P.M.- 0-12 0 0 0

Saturday 7 A.M. 13-19 0 0 03..13-19 1 0 1

20-39 2 8 1
40-54 0 4 o

55+ 2 5 7__
33

Saturday 3i P.M.- 0-12 0 1
t P 13-19 0 0 1

20-39 4 a 14
40-54 3 4 6
55+ 0 0

31

Saturday 11 P.M.- 0-12 0 0 0
Sunday 7 .13-19 0 0 1

20-39 0 0 10
40-54 3 1 1

55+ 0 0 Q
Saturday A11 P.M- 0-12 3 0 4
3 7. A.M.13-19 0 0 0

20-39 4 3 0
40-54 0 3 3
55+ 0 0 G1

15

Sunday 7- P.M.- 0-12 0 0 0
y 7 A,.._13-19 0 0 0

20-39 4 0 1

40-54 .0 0 0

55+ 0 1 0
1

Sunday - G.an.d 0-12 T t 5
313-19 6 0

20-39 4 0 1
40-5.4 0 3 3

55+ 0 1 -1
2

Grand Total 75

• i i 36
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complained more of colds and sore throats, cuts and abrasions,

and miscellaneous problems.

5. The In-Shelter Physicians' Roles

Me two physiciauns assuaed different approaches to the
ahelterees. One doctor was aggressive in his willingness to

help subjects with their medical problems. He made rounds

throughout the aielter every two hours asking how each shelteree

felt. The other physician assumed th!e opposite role. He did

not make rounds and appeared reluctant to prescribe medication
for complaining shelterees when they came to the medical area,
e.g., "Come back to see me in thirty minutes if you're not

feeling better." At the termination of the study, the latter

physician had seen one mere patient than had his colleague,

suggesting that factors other than the physician's role were
causing shalterees to seek medical help.

ID. Post-Shelter Medical Reports

The physicians and the nurses submitted reports of their

observations after the study was completed. These reports are
presented below in their entirety. (In the following passages,
one "*" refers to a CDR supplementary medical kit item, and
two "**" refer to an OCD Medical Kit C item.)

I. Physicians' Reports

Physician No. 1:

The following evaluation represents impressions formulated during
alternate eight-hoLr periods over forty-eight hours within the shelter
confines.

"1. An assay of Medical Kit C with supplementary items in ES IX is as

follows:

(a) Unnecessary Items:

(1) Mornhinet Although this narcotic is indicated in certain
medical emergencies, I do not feel its presence in the

kit constitutes a necessity. Due to prompt and hazardous
respiratory depression, possibly in the hands of a layman
utilizing this drug there would be considerable hazard of
over-dosage and secondary sequelae thereof.

(2) Dex-tran 6% in D5 W*. This plasma volume expander has
definitely proven its efficacy in certain medical condi-

tions such as shock states (burns, acute bleeding, trauma
injuries, as well as anaphylactoid-purpuric situations);
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however, since the medical kit in the shelter is provided
to meet the needs of the people within a shelter rather
than be a veritable emergency room, I feel it should not
be included. Allergic responses to Dextran, wh•ich must
be given intravenously, have been reported in the medicaL
literature. IV administration in the hands of a layman
would likely prove difficult -and not efficacious to the
best well being of the patient.

(3) The Matit• of Suifadazine izn Kit C is approximately
3,000 7h, grain tablets. Although sulfa certainly has
its indicationb, its primary usage is with regard to
acute urinary tract infections. The incidence of aller-
gic reactions to sulfa is alarm-ng; however, they are
usually of a mild nature, ons g of a rash/erythema
and short lived. I do not feel that more than 1,000
tablets need be supplied for 300 people over a two-week
period, in that I cannot foresee need for such excess
quantity of an antibiotic used for such narrow coverage.

(b) Additional items 1 feel would be necessary under realistic
shelter conditions include:

(1) Light source (lantern with batteries) in order to facili-
tate locating and dispensing of medications at night.

(2) Tourniquets in the event IV medication is required of a
life-saving nature.

(3) A small roll of string (approx. 50 feet) to appropriately
tag objects, bodies (in event of a person's decease), or
even more remotely to tie off the umbilical cord in the
event of a childbirth.

(4) Splints (one- and two-feet long and three inches wide)
made of plr Loard need to be available should trauma
occur and immobilization be necessary.

(5) Small container (metal) to place contaminated thermo-
meters for sterilization.

(6) Rectal thermometers to be utilized in taking temperatures
of infants and small children.

(7) Measuring containers (5cc) which are essential for
accurately dispensing elixirs.

(8) Paper towels (500).

(9) Sugar cubes (fQO) to be given with water to children to
control diarrhea.
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( I) IV pheLpobarbital is necessary to control seizure dCs-

order which could ;Itve control over a situ itior. which
might well produce hysteria on behalf of the entire
group of shelterees should the seizure persist. Pheno-
barbital is such an excellent drug when used wisely that
its presence ist all methods of administration (orally,
intramuscularly and intravenously) would be quite an
asset to the medical officer in charge.

(11) A small brightly colored cigtr-sized box to contain all
IV medication (ampules) and other potentially dangerous
medications could be quickly obtained, utilized, and
re-stored without being readily misplaced.

(c) Non-included items I feel hould replace currently provided
items include:

(1) Demerol zhould replace morphine. I strongly feel that
a potent analgesic is necessary and that Demerol consti-
tutes fewer over-all hazards.

(2) Although the plastic containers for the thermometers are
good for keeping them sterile till used, they serve no
useful purpose once opened. Instead, a small metal con-
tainer or basin for re-sterilization would be more useful.

(d) Over-all, I feel that Medical Kit C and supplementary items
are quite adequate to handle the large majority of problems
that might arise in a shelter population to be operated by
responsible laymen.

2. Virtually 99% of the medical complaints received were concerned
with "headache" localized to the frontal area. Few, if any, of
the persons seemed to be in any distress from headache discomfort.
It was my feeling that the large majority was psychological
(without organic basis) in origin and due to one of the following
factors-

(a) Via suggestion from a relative or friend who conconmitantly
"had a headache, too."

(b) The majority of persons requesting headache medication, by
history, are taking medicines at home for a variety of medical
problems--sinus, asthma, bronchitis and "nerv-s."' These
individuals are more susceptible to requestin, aedicationswhen they find out it is readily available--a definite psycho-

neurotic predisposition.

(c) Poor ventilation and stuffiness, especially after periods of

generalized activity.
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Of interedt was the fact that virtually none of the persons openly
acdnitted that their headache was due to the tight shelter confinement.
which i'm sure added conziderable stress to amplify psychoneurotic
tendencies- which would be manifest as "headache."

There were less than 1% respiratory and gastro-intestinal dis-
orders. Diarrhea was not reported to me, which was surprising in that
I had expected some acute gastro-enteritis secondary to the strange
(or "different") water supply and decreased food intake. Nausea was
reported in two adults--one defected from the study, and the other
person is presently taking tranquilizers.

3. Trends in the nature of complaints centered about discomfort in the
A.M. hours after awakening or rather from a poor night's sleep.
Also, a goodly number of complaints seemed to occur prior to after-
noon rest period and before bed time in hopes that same would not
be present upon awakening. These persons were denied medication
and in lieu were asked to sleep to shake off the disorder. All
complied readily. However, approximately 50% returned again to
request medication which was granted.

A longer period of confinement would have produced a larger
number of complaints--more headaches and "nerves." Also, I would
expect nausea to ensue next and then either diarrhea or constipa-
tion due to the markedly altered food pattern and content. Respi-
ratory complaints would then develop, likely from excess dust and
poor ventilation.

Of note was that as the study progressed, more injuries
(cuts, abrasions) occurred secondary to increased activity despite
the confined quarters.

4. General sanitation was handled quite well. The group repeatedly
swept the entire shelter area to get rid of debris, unused food,
etc. The manner of sanitation control was handled quite well by
all concerned.

The toilets were kept neat and clean throughout. The
de-odorizer tablets were not discovered nor utilized until approxi-
mately nine hours before termination of the study. The toilets
were evacuated daily and removed from the shelter area. NO com-
plaints of cdor we-:aci- u. L,•cyonu encouature• somo toilet
discomiorL, but all seemed to be quite surprised (including myself!)
that all went well without any "leaks.a A wash basin was set up
outside the toilet, and the water was changed after every 15 persons
utilized it.

"Apparently this physician was unaware of the leaky commode
problem.
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5 The fLar4kok instruction' for medica; personnel are concise,
and should pose no diffu ulty to a cunscientious l•yran. I feel
that the largest majority of -medical problems which might arise i
a shelter are adequately covered. The stocked bookict, MiMICAL
CARLE IN SHELTERS, is well organized and presented, however. I wish
to make one recomnendation: The booklet does n gt contain drug
dosAges which would be of vital importance in the disposition of
medication. I would like to Suggest that the kit either contain a
Physician's Desk Reference (PDR) or excerpts accordingly from the
PDR regarding the contained medications. This would render consid-
erable reassurance to the dispenser of medication to know their
dosage, indication, complication and contraindication.

6. The defections which occurted during ES IX were due predominantly
to either, or cor.Lli,ations of, the following:

(a) Being misinformed regarding the study concerning personal
belongings, space, etc. prior to arriving.

(b) Inconvenience caused by not coming "as fully prepared" as
others with regard to the niceties of life as brought by
many of the shelterees.

(c) Personality clashes with the administrators of the shelter
in the disposition of duties.

(d) Excess moving of belongings and separation of fanili<'s.

NO defections were necessary from a medical point of view during
my stay in the shelter.

7. During my stays in the shelter, almost all of the actual organiza-
tion of duties had begun and was progressing smoothly. Thereforv,
I feel quite inadequate in commenting on shelter organization and
management.

Not one of the 150 participants in the study came over to
inspect the medical kit nor to volunteer their services. In the
event of an actual disaster, there is a good possibility that a
nurse and physici&n will not be available. Hence, I feel that the
Shelter Handbook should place emphasis on having several inei'id-
uals kno%-,!eugeable regarding the usage of the medical kit and its
contents.

The reduced space allotment to me has rendered the conclusion,
that although life continued, the space situatign is La from
desirable. Marked discomfort with inability to sleep resulted in

increased irritability and decreased performance in execution of
the shelter activities with ease.
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Med;. .I Kit C Eva1,•atlon•

Cascara - Forty-eight hoturs is a very short time to evaluate a change
in boweI habits. We did have one complaint of constipation, but
the sheltetee wa• reluctant to take a laxative in order to avoid
the shelter toilet, Over a puriod ci two weeks with only the
crackers as food, lack of bulk with the resulting cxrstipation
will necessitate this drug.

Petroleum Jelly - This was not used during the study and will probably
be of little use in long tern studies. Two jars are certainly
adequate.

Bicarbonate - We did have a few complaints of gastric distress.

Because of the changing pattern of food habits and because of the
inter-relationships of gastric and psychological distress, I feel
that this is a useful drug for the medical kit. The quantity is
adequate.

Penicillin &nd Sulfadiazine - I feel that both of these drugs are
necessary, even though we did not use one pill of either in the
study. Over a longer period of time, various bacterial infections
will certainly develop, and both drugs are of use in this situa-
tion.

Eugenol - Toothache was not a problem here, and unless the pain is
quite severe, aspirin would be adequate. Eugenol certainly is
not definitive therapy, as it will not relieve the cause of tooth-
ache. It only hides symptoms.

Sudium Chloride - Heat prostration was not encountered here, nut this
could certainly be present. This is a necessary drug.

Tongue Depressors - Not used in this study and of value only to a
physician.

Eye and Nose Drops - Not used in this study but could bc of value in
longer stays. Woulo recommend that thi; :rug ue stocked in the
_uime quantity for 300 people for 2 weeks.

Soap - Hexachlorophene soap is definitely necessary. The quantity
supplied is adequate for a two-week rt--riod.

Phenobarb. - Although only a few tablets were used in this study, we
could see that tensions were beginning to mount as the study con-
cluded. This drug will be an absolute necessity after four or
five days in the sheilter. I feel that the 32mg tablet is the
best form.
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SAo-viyin - As necesttary as all others combined. Supply adequate.

Alcohol - Supply adequate. Would suggest zephiran also, as this is
not as painful when applied to cuts and abrasions,

Kaolin and Pectin - This also wvas nct usd in the short-term study; however,
after more tine is spent in the shelter, a change in eating habits
combined with improper food handling will cause diarrhea and
lnecessitate this drug.

Water Tablets - These arc of course necessary, but the complete supply
was used for the two-day study. This may not be true, since the
shelteree in charge of the water supply may have pilfered the
supply.

CDR i'upnlementrry Drugs:

Anunonia - Although not used here, is a valuable drug to have
available. Benadryl tablets and elixir are also valuable.
Due to the close cuarters, co!de will flourish. Zacause oL
the dust, allergy will also become a problem. Benadryl will
combat both. Benelyn expectorant is a Benadryl derivative,
Although this is a fair cough preparation, I feel that the
cough syrup used should be one that works by a different
mechanism than a drug already stocked. Sudafed is such a
drug. Norisordrine is another.

Dramamine - A useful drug. We did have a few complaints of nausea
and felt that such a preparation should be included in the
medical kit. 150-200 tablets should be adequate for two
weeks.

Dextran - Should not be included. To be used only by M.D.

Dextrose and Water - Not necessary, Anyone this ill will probably be
taken to a hospital and will not reach a fallout shelter. The
shelter should be primarily for well patients.

Furacin, Sodium Chloride Injection, -'nd Ephedrine Sulfate - Not neces-
sary. The latter two are of use only to the medically trained.

Milk (Powdered) - Mav be of •-Pie to• • who refuse crackers,

Adhesi-ve, Forceps, Safety Fins*, and S .issors** - Valuable.

Syringes and Epinephrine - Of value in allergic reactions, For other
situations a lay person would not be able to use these rapidly
enough to be of value. Benadryl will also combat allergy.
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Respiratton T~ubes - Many persons are trained in the use of such tubes.
SThese are a:L asset to the mtedicaI kit.

Morphine - Not oniy do i see little use for this addicting drug in a
well peatient tnpulation, but also there is the possibliity of this
drug fallinq into -'ntrainc-c h2• s.

Many of the drugs are valuable only in trained hands. For this
reason I would suggest having one kit marked for yca only. This
would remove from the lay public the responsibility of handling such
drugs as mor..ine, dextran, and dextrose and water. While in the shel-

ter we set up one box as an emvergency kit containing respiration tubes,
epinephrine, ephedrine sulfate, morphine, ammonia, and syringes. I
feel that this would be of value ii a true emergency did develop.

In addition to the items in the kit, I feel a light of some type,
a rubber tourniquet, and a spoon or measuring cup should be included.

Our major complaint was headache. =en the individuals were

questioned, 80% admitted to having daily or frequent headaches: 20%
stated that they were not usual victims of headache. The closeness
and the noise combined with a lack of sleep is certainly enough tension
to cause headache.

For the first fourteen hours, medical complaints were minimal.
At This time, the M.D. in the shelter began to make rounds of the
shelterpes at 1 1/2-2 hour intervals. He would ask if everyone felt
well or if there were any medical complaints. Patients were asked
to come to the medical area if they desired medication. Headaches
began to sky-rocket. The M.D. gave aspirin readily. Severe headaches
were handled with phenobarbital. At the end of his shift, this M.D.
was replaced by one who did not solicit patientF and who gave medica-
tio: only after being asked more than once. Less medication was dis-
pensed, and many patients returned to state that their complaint had
disappeared after they had taken their desired medication--as if to
say "I told you so." As indicated previously, I feel that there will
be an increase in bowel complaints such as diarrhea and constipation
in a prolonged .;tudy, Allergic nasal drip due to dust and colds will
appear after a week or less.

Sanitation is always a major problem. A hand-washing area should
be set up for those who use the toilet and for those who handle food.
Fecal-oral contamination will lead to diarrhea. I have no suggestion
in this area aside from making the medical staff responsible for this
area. Th1key, as health personnel, are less likely to shirk Ithis dis-
Ldiseful duty.

The medical handbook gives a fairly good account of managemeit of
minor disease, but it does not indicate doses of drugs. For lay public
this could be disastrous,
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Defect•Ons that occure'J during ES IX ware due to flr4
* o'.,n on thi!. Part Q1 L4" Au~ .t Mrvt exotdt tywith- 'manycx-

forts for the 4&-hvur periozt They had no idea if being so crampjKd for
space and baving no prillacy. i½erzonality problemc. were involved some-
wheat, but it ia difficult to determine a general reason which will fit

* each case. No defections were due to medical necessity.

Without P*enobarbital. : find it 'lifficuult to believe that people
can survive in a shelter with only six square feet for t-wo weeks. I
found it interesting that the permanent and temporary staff were all
white. Many shelterecs were somwahat hostile that the medical staff
entered and left at eight hour intervals.

The shelterees awoke on Sunday with a sense of pride which lasted
the entire day.

2. Nurses' Reports
.gurs~=e. 71_A.Mý -= _3_ P.M.:

The ES IX Medical Kit C supplies and medications were adequate to
care for 300 persons confined to the shelter for the specified period
of time. In reviewing the medical handbook and the supplies I found
some items which were necessary, while others seemed unnecessary.

The injectable morphine* might prove to be important in extreme
emergencies. It might prove more valuable in pre-measured doses which
would prevent errors by the layman. The syringes are disposable and
would be much more useful and prevent contamination.

Dextrose*. dextran* and sodium chloride* for intravenous use would
be of great help in a real energency, but they could only be used if
there were someone in the sholter capable and experienced in giving
an infusion; therefore the kit could well do without these fluids.

Since I frequently work in the obstetrical department, I was
particularly interested in the care of the patient in labor. The
handbt.ok gave adequate instruction to the delivery of a baby, yet the
kit was lacking in something to tie the cord; this should really be
included in the kiX.

A rectal thermometer should be included to take temperatures of
smaller children and infants. It might also prove to be of value to
include plastic thermometer holders.

Injectable Dramamine* and morphine* are good ideas, but instruc-
tions for administering an intramuscular med. nation should be given.
It could prove hazardous to have someone inexperienced with this type
of medication responsible for administering it.
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tne erly t'cpe uf c Ieansiang soluJt on ionclded was ,lcohol
merthlolate :rght prove valuable for cuts and other wouids,

The na-orit y of complaints receiveci medically was those of head-
aches. Th.ae zeemed to increase in frecquency by ;i6-alfternýoon,
Usually by this time everyone was tUred from the icnc xrýrnins a•nd- was
probably ttnoe and on edqe due to confiniment. The majority of comý
plaints received was fron, the adults, which could indicate that children

adapt nmore readily to being confined. There were -0oae comrplainLa of
nausea, cough, and cuts, These problms were easily taken care of by
the medical kit.

The general sanitation was handled much better than 1 expected.
The shelterees did a good job keeping everything as clean as possible.
However, nearly 14 hours had passed before any of the shelterees made
any effort to provide hand-washing facilities. With some encouragement
from one of the physicians, they provided a hand-washing area.

The medical care book was easily understood and very good. I
think a section about the use, dosage and aide effects of stocked medi-
cines should be included as an aid to the person in charge.

The defections which occurred while I was in the shelter wcre not
really medical problems. One family of three left because 'shelter life
was worse than expected."

A middle-aged woman camne to the medical area complaining of head-
ache; later she defected the shelter because aspirin and phenobarb.
did not relieve her. Another woman of the same age left the s'helter
because of a severe headache, which was relieved temporarily by the
aspirin and phenobarb.

As a whole, the organization and management of the shelter was
good. Everyone worked hard to make the experiment worthwhile and
educational. The handbook for the shelter manager and the medical care
book were both good and would be of great value in an emergency.

Nurse. 3 - 11 P.M.:

The following evaluation of the various iedical aspects of ES IX
ie E---.jitt~, it includes individual evaluations and recommendations.

In ES IX, Medical Kit C and the supplementary items are assayed
for 300 persons confined for two weeks under realistic emergency condi-
tions. Medicines that seemed unnecessary were morphine* and Ephedrine
Sulfate. These are considered dangerous for administration by unskilled
pe,,'sons. A kit especially marked to be used 1y physician might be
employed in each shelter medical supply.

Additional items felt necessary under realistic shelter conditions
are: a tourniquet, for intravenous medications; a light suitable for
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storage. AR there "'ay not b-e even a tlnictrý .,n.e-t iru S1 21erx

w-odez1 aplnt, even a Ihlv std,-t7esurr'

1. aid nedacations: aqueo-us Zcpbaran fiiuas a skin an."ascptr.1A1

Penj -;in EXpectoraZtt aux;Lt `e refi acV ht' . morc cffecix<s){j;n

In the t:upplarcntary medicai kit the adhesvve. aand- , syringes,
thermwoeters, aimonia, Bemadryl, Dramamine, epinephtrine, as well as the
snlall-tip forceps and folded paper cups will be of benefit.

Headaches were the mrost frequent complaints. Persons asked stated
that they had headaches on other occasions.

In longer periods of confinement, other medical problems are likely
to arise, such as nausea, indigestion, cuts and scratches, insomnia,
nervousneess, nasal col.gestion, and upper-respiratory infections.

Instruction for disposal of waste would be helpful to include in
the medical manual, since this is the concern of any medical person.S~The drinking cups and the care of sanie should be emphasized by the

Section Leader.

The booklet Medical Care i Shelters is adequate. Excc.rpts from
the Physicians Desk Reference on all stocked medicines would be benefi-
cial, especially to allied medical workers.

Defections were due to inadequate space. There were no medical
d-zfections.

The general organization and management was satisfactory. The
reduced space allotment was undesirable. The placing of families in
the middle with single persons on either side seems the best arrange-
ment.

It was good to have the supplies and medicines that were added for
this study. It is hoped that these items will be determined necessary
after evaluating the post-shelter medical reports.

Nurse. 11 P.M. - 7 A.M.:

I felt that almost all medical items were necessary for realistic
emergency conditions. There would be some controversy over the use of
the intravenous fluids*. _nless there were some trained medical person-
nel to administer these types of medications, this procedure could be
very dangerous. I think insulin would be necessary under realistic
shelter conditions. Diabetics would probably have their own supply,
but it would be helpful to have an extra supply of1 insulin in an emer-
gency situation.
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It would be helpful to have some drug such an a Darvon Comapound

included in the medical supplies which are stocked by the federal
government. Darvoi, could be used to supplement the supply of aspirin
and would prove to be a valuable aid in "curing" the aches and pains
of shelterees who had been issued the usual dosage of aspirin. The
psychological effects of a drug which one doesn't know the name of and
cannot recognize readily can do wonders for the real or irnagined psycho-

somatic illnesses which could arise in the emergency situation.

"-It would be nice to have cotton balls with alcohol in a small con-
tainer for personal use in giving shots, cleaning, etc.

Morphine* is a medicetion which is given in acute pain and discom-

fort. This medication is a respiratory depressant, and the person
receiving this drug should be watched very carefully for after-effects.
Some other narcotic or hypnotic drug would be just as effective and
much safer.

The number of complaints I had was limited, hence it is difficult
to relate shelter confinement and comfort factors to usual, normal
every-day life. Most of the complaints we received would have been

made if the persons had not been in the shelter. One participant was
an extremely nervous person with a history of ulcer and other gastro-
intestinal disorders. He was the type person who probably would have
complained of headache in any event.

One female shelteree was taking an oral birth control pill - brand
name, Enovid. Her complaints were nausea and vomiting. She stated that
unless she was able to eat while engaged in consumption of this pill,
she would be physically sick. This could be a problem of shelter con-
finement. She was very upset because she was unable to stay with her
husband at night and stated that she had been told that they would not
have to be separated during the course of the shelter exercise.

In evaluating shelteree comments, there is a possibility that
shelter confinement did contribute to and influence their complaints.
However, in my opinion, this is highly improbable.

Complaints made to me wert limited. I was unable to note any
particular trend in the nature of complaints. There are numerous medi-
cal problems that could arise, but the medical kit and the supplementary
drugs would sufficiently take care of most minor medical problems.

The general sanitation situation was fairly good. However, there
was much trash, cigarettes, etc., on the floor. This problem could
have been eliminated by good housekeeping chores. Trash could present
a problem if allowed to accumulate over an extended period of time.
The problem of smoking was a real one during my shift of 11:00 P.M. to
7:00 A.M.- Its magnitude was amplified by the time factor; night.
There should be some definite area for smoking, and the number of individ-
uals permitted to smoke at the same time should be rigidly controlled.
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I feel that smoking could be both a fire hazard, aind that a gen.erally
unplcasant situation cculd result from the excessive .moose.

There was only one defection that occurred during my shift. The domi-
nant reason for its occurrence was strictly psychological. This parti-
cular shelteree was irritated by the crying of a baby and stated it was
all he could take. He was under the impression that he could have
studied for a forth-coming exam, but it was just too noisy for any type
of concentration. This departure was not necessary from a medical point
of view.

The general organization and management of the shelter was good.
This being my first exercise. I have no basis fur any negative or posi-

tive comparison. I do think everything went very smoothly considering
the area, the nwtrier of people, and the time element involved. A cer-I tamn amount of personality conflicts and other problems arising whenever
people are engaged in a shelter exercise or any social gathering are
inevitable. I believe that the most important function of the shelter
manager and his staff is in establishing commuwnications between organi-
zational personnel and the shelterees. If this can be established
early in the exercise, then the entire stay will be most enjoyable and
serve a useful function.

E. Shelteree Reactions

I. Shelter DiariesI All shelterees were instructed to fill out an unstructured
Shelter Diary twice daily, 9:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M., during the
period of confinement. Diary forms were the same as used ii
ES VIII with one modification: shelterees were asked to indicate
whether or not they held a temporary or permanent staff position
and, if so, the name of the position. Diaries were grouped
according to age and sex. The age breakdown utilized was identi-
cal to that used in ES VIII, i.e., 1-7; 8-16; 17-23; 24-30;
31-40; 41-50, 51-70. From a total of 369 diaries, 602 comments
were scored. Criteria for scoring these comments were the same
as used in ES VIII and may be found in the 1965 Final Report
entitled Shelter Occuancy St es at the M.niv3rsity of Georgia

(Hammes, et al.).

Table 15 and Figure 1 depict the relative daily percentages
of positive and negative conments by both males and females.
It can be seen thau the low ebb of the study occurred Saturday
morning, since more negative comments and less positive comments
were made at this time. Diaries completed after this time
revealed a continual increase in positive comments and a gradual
decrease in negative comments so that by Sunday morning the per-
centage of positive comments reached its peak and the percentage
of negative comments reached its lowest point. There was
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9(1
Female Positiv,-
Male Positive

10 %
I.-

SMale Negative-- Female Negative

Fri. P.m. Sat. A.M. Sat. P.m. Sun, A.M.

TIME

90 Total

Positive

70

° - !NI
- N

NN

30N

Total

10 Negative

4 Fri. P.M. Sat. A.M. Sat. P.m. Sun. A.M.

TIME

Figure I. Percentage comparisons of frequencies of positiveand negative diary comnments made each mornlng and evening (ES IX).
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approximately a 2:1 ratio of positive to negative commnents in
the diaries, in terms of the total number of comments made over
the entire weekend.

Table 16 reveals the percentages and frequencies of positive
comments made by bo~th malesi and females for various categories.
These categories are rank-ordered for the total population.
Tabl-e 17 is a similar record for negative commfents. As in past
sttidies, sheltoreeS tended to make very general positive state-
ments but, as a rule, were more specific about whiat they disliked.
For example, 29.5% of the total positive scores were "Generally
Positive," whereas only 3.8%.of the total negative scores were

"Generally Negative," since the remaining percentage of negative

comments were clearly classifiable.I

of all negative comments made5 23.0%1 were complaints
about limited space. Bcth males and females complained about
space to the extent that it became the top negative item
with 6.4 square feet of space per person, few shelterees

could recline without overlap or personal contact.

b. Food and Water

Comments regarding food and water were few. In order
to assess what percentage of comments were made regarding
food and water, se.'eral categories related to this area
were grouped: Food, amount of food, candy, crackers, water,
amount of water, and hunger. it was found that of all posi-
tive comments made, 9.7% pertained to food and water, whereas
7.1% of all negative comments were related to this area. Day
by day positive comments in this area decreased, and negative
comments tended to increase.

c. Sleeping

Of all positive comments made on the diaries, 6.3% were
scored in the sleeping category. Of all negative comments
made, 7.1% were scored in this category. A portion of the
space utilization plans implemented by the CDR staff was the
target of complaints. The majority of negative comments
regarding space utilization concerned the dislike of Friday
night's sleeping arrangements. The consensus of opinion
seems to be that the shelterees were able to sleep much
better Satuirday night, at which time all were allowed to
sleep at one time. Presumably, the high percentage of
"Tired" complaints was due to the Friday night's sleeping
arrangtement.
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Table 16

Unstructured Diaries--Positive Coiwnents for
Male and Female Shelterees

(ES IX)

Male Femaa e Total
Conmment Freq. Percents Freq. Percent Freq. Percentý

Cenerally pojitive 48 3&.4' 59 27.4 107 29.5
Other people 14 9.5 37 17.2 51 14.0
Physical feeling 18 12.2 24 11.2 42 11.6
Sunday service 11 7.4 15 7.0 26 7.2
Sleeping 13 8.8 10 4.7 23 6.3
Things better 9 6.1 9 4.2 18 5.0
Activities 5 3.4 10 4.7 15 4.1
Cooperation 4 2.7 8 3.7 12 3.3
Food 5 3.4 7 3.3 12 3.3 !
Hungry 4 2.7 8 3.7 12 3.3
Space utiliztion 4 2.7 8 3.7 12 3.3
Staff 3 2.0 .. .... .. -

Water 3 2.0 ........

Total scorable Total scorable Total scorable
comments = 148 comments = 215 comments = 363

&Only comments with a percentage of two or above are included.

bTo be interpreted that 32.4% of positive comments made by males

fall in this category.
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Table 17

unstructured Diaries--Negative Comments for
Male and Female Shelterees

i ~ male . .. Female ... Ital
Comment Fr-i. Percent' Freq. Percent4 Freq, Percent t

Space 29 2 6 . 9b 26 19.8 55 23.0
Tired 13 12.0 18 13.7 31 13.0
Physical feeling 7 6.5 14 10.6 21 8.8
Sleeping 9 8.3 8 6.1 17 7.1
Space itilization 6 5.6 10 7.6 16 6.7
Generally negative 9 8.3 .. .. 9 3.8
Floor 4 3.7 3 2.3 7 2.9
Too hot 6 5.C .. 7 2.9
Separation from
family or spouse 4 3.7 3 2.3 7 2.9

Hungry .. .. 3 2.3 5 2.1
Supplies brought in 3 2.8 .. .... ..
Water .. .. 4 3.1 .. ..
Food .. .. 3 2.3 ..
Lack of bathing

facilities .. .. 3 2.3 .. ..
Noise .. .. 3 2.3 .. ..
Organization .. .. 3 2.3
Smoking .. .. 3 2.3 .. ..
Toilet .. .. 3 2.3 .. ..

Total scorable Total scorable Total scorable
comments = 108 comments = 131 comments = 239

"Only comments with a percentage of two or above are included.

tTo be interpreted that 26.9% of male comments fall in this
category.
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d. Activities

In order to ascertain how the shelterees felt about
activities and organization in the shelter, the following
categories were groupeda Activities, boredom, .Vercise,
lectures, not enough activities, organization, recreation,
Sunday s&rvice, and time. Generally, the positive comments
regarding these areas increased across confinement days,
while negative comments remained very low or were nonexistent.
Of all K•I.tive cazmments made, 13.8% pertained to activities,
while I 3f all negative coments were related to activi-
ties.

e. Pe

Cozments pertaining to other shelterees were scored in
four categories: Other people, cooperation, staff, and chil-
dren. Both males and females had a higher percentage of
positive than negative comments, with females having a higher
percýintage than males. By collapsing these categories into
one, it was found that .9.9% of all positive comments per-
tained to people, whereas cnly 2.9% of all negative comments
fell in this area.

f. Morale

The percentages of daily commaents in the categories
generally positive - generally negative, things better -

things worse, and total positives - total negatives were
determined in order to find some indication of morale. The
lowest percentage of positive comments occurred on Saturday
morning (13.7%), whereas the highest percentage occurred on
Saturda, evening (27.7%).

Negative comments in these areas were sparse. On
Saturday and Sunday mornings, 0.6% of the negative comments
made were scored in these areas, while the highest percentage,
occurring on Friday evening, reached only 2.8%. In this area
it can clearly be seen what was stated earlier in this dis-
cussion, viz., shelterees tended to make general positive
remarks but stated very specifically what bothered them.

2. Post-Shelter Questionnaire

The Post-Shelter Questionnaire was administered on the
afternoon prior to emergence from the shelter. Ninety-four
persons (45 males and 49 females), ranging in age from eight
to sixty-five, completed the form. Their responses to shelter
living obtained through the questionnaire follhw.
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a. Adjustment to Shelter Living

In an effort to get some idea of the shelterees'
adjustment to shelter life, each was requ-.tsted to estimate
the number of days he would be able to rzuarin tn the shelter
unde•r the same conditions. Table 18 indicates the responses
to this question. The average estimate for males was 6.2
days (median, 5,5 days); for females 5.5 Jays (median, 2.5

. : days }.

Two additional questions indicated a favorable attitude
on the part of the shelterees regarding thefl stay in the
shelter (see Table 19). Approximately 90% responded posi-
tively when asked if they would have volunteered to stay
in the shelter if they had known what it would really be
like. Approximately 88% indicated that they would be will-
ing to volunteer to stay in the shelter again sometime. This
data excludes defections, who did not take the questionnaire.

The shelterees were given an opportunity to list any
items they felt definitely should be added to the shelter
stocks. Items suggested by 10% or more of the shelterees
follow: Bunks or beds (16.0%), better or more varied food
(11.7%). and storage space (10.6%).

When asked what three items they would hring for another
shelter stay, the items mentioned by 20% or more of those
filling out the questionnaire were: Bedding (85.1%), fxod
(69.1%), and recreational items (23.4%) (see Table 20).

Shelterees were somewhat hesitant to mention articles
they had brought with them but which they could have done
without. Items mentioned by 10% or maore of those completing
the questionnaire were recreational items (19.1%) and clothes
(12.8%).

b. Primary Discomfort Factors

Another part of the questionnaire was designed to
reveal the factors contributing to the discomforts incurred
during shelter living. Shelterees were asked to choose from
seventeen listed factors and to rank those they considered
discomforts. Food as a discomfort factor was omittrýd from
the list of potential discomforts, since past measures of
this sort have indicated food to be the primary complaint.
As in past studies, most of the shelterees complied with
the request to indicate discomforts, but the ranking of
these was not done correctly by enough persons to warrant
consideration here. The frequency of selection and percent-
age of persons making each selection is presented in Table 21.
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Table 1.8

Shelteree Estimates of Tolerancefor Continued Con finement

(ES IX)

Additional,
Days Male Female Total Group

0 7 II 18 (20.0%)
1 j 4 5 (25.6%)
2 6 5i1 1.%3 2 4 6 (1 67%)
4 5 1 6 (6.7%)
5 9 6 15 (16.7%)
6 0 2 2(2.2%)7 4 0 4 (4.4%)8 0 0 0 --9 0 0 0 --

10 7 2 9 (10.o•j
15 0 0 0 --20 0 0 0 --30 3 5 8 ( 8.%)

Total Responses 44 46 90
Mean Estimate 6,2 days 5.5 days 5.8 days

Median Estimate 5,5 days 2.5 days 3.5 days



m
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Table 19

Shelteree Evaluation of Shelter Adjustment
(ES TX)

Tota~l
L24e Femalg Grou-p

Question Yes No Yes No Yes No

Would you have volunteered 42 3 40 6 82 9
to stay in the shelter if
you had known what it would
really he like?

Would you volunteer to stay 40 5 40 6 s0 11
in this shelter again some-
time?
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Table 20

Smelteree Tndication of Items They Would
Bring for Another Shelter Stay

(Os Lx)

Males Females Total
Item (N=45) (N.49) (N94)

Bedding 40 40 80 (85.1%)

Food 35 30 65 (69.1%)

Recreational items 9 13 22 (23.4%)

Water 9 7 16 (17.0%)

Clothes 3 11 14 (14.9%)

Toilet articles 4 8 12 (12.8-%)

Wash/dry towelettes,
washcloths, towels 8 2 10 (10.6%)

Bible 2 1 3 (3.2%)

Flashlight 1 2 3 (3.2%)
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Five sources of discomfort were indicated by one-third
or more of the persons who completed the questionnaire. In
order of frequency of nention, these items were: Poor sleep
conditions, no bathing, space, drinking water, and no coffee. S•T1Pese primary di'scomforts are discussed in the following

paragrapbj in order of fiequency of mention.

"Poor sleep conditions" emerged as the greatest dis-
comfort, being selected by 66.(0 of those completing the
questionnaire. Reasons for this factor emerging as the
primary discomfort no doubt include not only the physical
conditions in the shelter to some extent (hard floor, etc.),
but also space utilization plans which were experimentally
implemented by the CDR staff. Of the three sleep space
plans evaluated--Friday night, Saturday afternoon, and
Saturday night--the Saturday night plan was overwhelmingly
the choice of the shelterees (94% preferred the sleeping
arrangements implemented on that night). This plan allowed
families to stay together and did not call for shift sleeping.
It is felt that the unpopularity of Friday night's plan was
a major contributory factor regarding the emergence of the
poor sleep conditions category as the too discomfort.

Shelterees also were bothered by not being able to
bathe, since 46.8% of those filling out the questionnaire
indicated this factor to be a discomfort, placing it second
on the list of discomforts. This was probably an accumula-
tive effect, since this factor was relatively low on the
earlier diary forms.

"Space" or lack of it emerged as the third greatest
discomfort, being bothersome enough to be mentioned by 40.4%
of those individuals expressing themselves on the question-
naire. Contributing to discomfort in this area no doubt
was the inclination on the part of some of the shelterees
to take up more than their share of room, and the refusal
of some individuals to give up bulky personal possessions
for shelter exclusion, such as air mattresses. Undoubtedly,
the discomforts of crowded space and poor sleep con.Iitions
are related to each other.

"Drinking water" and "no coffee" were given an equal
p'ace on the list of discomforts; each was mentioned by
33.0% of the shelterees completing the questionnaire.

c. Shelter Organization

Other questions were asked in order to assess the
shelterees' feelings regarding the organization of the
shelter, both initially and at the time the Post-Shelter
Questionnaire was administered. It was found that 55.3%
of those completing this form had no complaints regarding
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initial organization; they thought the shelter seemed well
organized and managed. Another response indicated by 28.7%
of the shelterees revealed it was not organized enough,
while 16.0X thought sore leaders had too much to do, and

other shelterees not enough to do. Some shelterees (13.8%)
indicated that there were too many people leading things.

Regarding the organization zf the shelter at the time
the questionnaire was filled out, 75.5% of those filling out
the form indicated that they had no complaints; the shelter
seemed well organized and managed. Other shelterees (12.8%)
indicated some leaders had too much to do, while others did
not have enough to do.

d. Shelter Activities

When the shelterees were asked to indicate what took
up most of their time in the shelter, responses were as
follows: 46.8% - talking, 42.6%- - just lying around,
28.7%°• - playing cards or other games with a few people,
27.7% - reading, 16.0% - looking after their family, 14.9%-
helping in operating the shelter.

The last question sought to ascertain what activities
shelterees participated in actively. It was fcund that
24.5% participated in games, exercises, or other recreation.
Other activities and percentages (above 10%X) of shelterees
responding follow: 14.9' - religious activities, 13.8%, -

special evening activities.

e. Defections

rwenty-two shelterees left the shelter before the
scheduled exit time (twelve males and ten females). Fifteen

of these left within twenty-four hours of entry. As judged
by the physicians, there were no medical reasons to warrant
early exit. Seven of the twenty-two left to accompany a
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ti family member who defected. Of the remaining fifteen there
were three married couples of which both husband and wife
listed identical or similar reasons for early exit. It
appears, therefore, that twelve dissatisfied individuals
were responsible for twenty-two defections. A frequently
listed reason for defection was "too crowded" (see
Table 22). The age range of defections was from 1-57 with
a mean of 19 years.

VI. Environmental Variables

A. Temperature and Ventilation

During ES IX, the overall mcan outside dry bulb tcnpoc-ature
(computed on the Temperature-Humidity Index (THI) meter readings)

was 72.70F, with a maximu= dry bulb temperature of 851F on April 29
and May 1, and a minimum dry bulb temperature of 64'F on May I. The
overall mean shelter area dry bulb temperature was 68.6F, with a
maximum dry bulb temperature of 75 F on April 29, and a mini.num dry
bulb temperature of 62.5 F on April 30.

The overall mean outside THI was 69.70F, with a maximum index
of 78OF on April 29, and a minimum index of 64OF on May 1. The over-
all mean shelter area THI was 69.8 F, with a maximum index of 71.8 F
on April 29, and a minimum index of 67.61F, on April 29.

During the study, the shelter area dry bulb temperature was
lower than the outside dry bulb temperature during the daylighthours and greater than the outside dry bulb temperature during the

nighttime hours. The THI also followed this trend each day.

B. Noise and Lighting

During the study, the overall mean noise level for daylight
hours (recorded on the General Radio Company Type 1565-A sound-
level meter) was 72.1 decibels, with a maximum of 78.8 decibels on
May 1, and a minimum of 64 decibels on April 30. These readings
were taken with a weighting characteristic of A which discriminates
heavily against low-frequency sounds and therefore gives an indica-
tion closely correlated with subjective estimates of loudness,
annoyance, and speech interference.

The noise levels -f several familiar sounds are: normal
conversation - 60 decibels; quiet office - 40 decibels; noisy
auto - 80 decibels: painful sound - 130 decibels. The overall
mean noise level of 72.1 decibels was within the range of normal
conversation to a noisy auto.
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Table 22

Reasons Given by Defectors for Early Exit I
Reason' Frequency

To accompany parents 6
Too crowded 4
irritable (chiuld)3
Families being separated 3
Personality clash with administration 3
Being moved around 3
Anxiety 3
Lack of sleep 3
He adache 2
To accompany spouse 1
Felt conditions had been misrepresented I
Didn't like shelter1
Crying child disturbing 1
To study for school test I
Couldn't change clothes I
Thought only married couples would be present 1

'There were 22 defections. One defector could have several of
the reasons listed in this table.
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During the study, the overall mean illumination for daylight
hours (recorded on the Weston Model 759 foot-lambert meter) was
4.9 foot-lamberts, with a maximum of 13.5 foot-lamberts on April 29,
and a minimum of 1.7 foot-lamberts on April 30.

C. Shelter Supplies

1. Inventory of Shelter Supplies

An inventory of expended shelter supplies is presented in
Tables 23 and 24. The list of supplementary medical kit provi-
sions is descri-ed elsewrhere in this report.

2. Sanitation Kit IV

Three OCD sanitation kits (SK IV) were stocked in the
shelter for ES IX.

In the initial setting up of two sanitation kits 4 the
Director of Supply and Maintenance and his assistants separated
one double-liner polyethylene bag producing two single-liner
bags, one for each fiber drum, thus making each liner more
vulnerable to puncture. This was their innovation in the use of
the liner assembly. Some shelterees did not heed the Handbook
instructions, posted in both commode areas, which cautioned
them against throwing sharp objects into the cominodes. There-
fore, leakage of the polyethylene liners punctured by sharp
objects (such as pull rings from snap-top beverage cans which
had been discarded in the commodes) became the primary problem
pertaining to the sanitation kits. In one instance, a lighted
cigarette had been thrown into the commode, which burned a
small hole through the inside liner of the polyethylene bag.

Toilet tissue was used excessively. Almost one-third of

the two-week supply was used in two days.

3. Medical Kit C

See discussion of the medical kit elsewhere in this report.

4. Food and Water

The shelterees consumed an average of .14 lbs. crackers/
person/day a.d .14 lbs. carbohydrate supplement/person/day
(see Table 25). Shelterees were allowed to bring food adjuncts
into the shelter, and for this reason, it is impossible to
compute the caloric intake.

The shelterees consumed the stocked water supply at an
average rate of 2.1 qts./person/day, however, approximately 1½
drums (or approximately 105 quarts) were used for bathing
purposes.
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Table 23

OCD Shelter Provisions
(ZSIX)

Item' Stocked Used Unused

Crackers 12 mn/boxr 14.5 lbs./tin)
boxes 18 1.5 16.5
lbs. 522 43.5 478,5

Carbohydrate Supplement
(2 tins/box; 35 lbs./tin)

boxes 4 0.6 3.4
lbs. 280 42.0 238,0

Water (17.5 gals./drum)
drums 30 9.0 21.0
gals. 525 157.5 ý67,

Radiologi.al Kit 1 1 0
Extra 3Radiological Meters 1 1 0

Sanitatv-.n Kit IV 3 3 0
Toilet "issue (10 rolls ea.) 30 9 21
Drum, flbtr (I ea.) 3 3 0
Commode seat (I ea.) 3 3 0
Can Opener (1 ea.) 3 2 1
Sanitary Nzpiains (60 ea.) 180 44 136
Gloves, polyethylene (1 pair ea.) 3 2 1
Spout (siphon hose) 5 ft. ½in. (I ea.) 3 3 0
Tie Wire (I ea.) 3 3 0
Cups, paper (70 eaý) 210 171 39
Cup Lids, plastic (70 ea.) 210 54 156
Bag, pclyeLhylene ýi ea.) 3 3 0
Commode chemical, cranular form,
12s (1 ea.) 36 9 27
Instruction Sheet (I ea.) 3 3 0

Additional Supplies:
Fire extinguishers 2 0 2
Bible I 1 0
Mops I 1 0
Brooms 1 1 0
Shelter Management Handbook 1 1 0

"OCD Medical Kit and supplementary items are presented in other tables.
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Table 24

Medical Kit Provisions
(ES :X)

XItem• Stocked Used Unused

Applicator, wood, cotton .1
tipped end ½" x 6"/100s 600 applicators 6 594

Aspirin 5 gr/1000s 3000 tabs. 115 2885
Bandage, gauze

2" x 6 yds./12s 6 boxes 0 6
Bandage, muslin, compressed,

camouflaged 37" x 37" x 52" 6 units 0 6
Cascara Sagrada Extract

4 gr/100s 600 tabs. 0 600
Cotton, purified 1 lb. 3 lbs. 0 3
Depressor, tongue, wood 1O0s 300 depressors 3 297
Eugenol I oz. i bti. 0 1
Eye, nosedrops ½ oz. 18 pkgs. 0.1 17.9
Forceps, dressing 3½" 1. 0 1
Isopxopyl Alcohol 6 cans 0.2 5.8
Kaolin and Pectin Mixture 1 pt. 16 btls. 0 16
Pads, gauze

4" x 4"/200s 1200 pads 7 1193
Penicillin G Tablets,

250,000 Units/100s 1200 tabs. 0 1200
Petrolatum, white 1 lb. 3 lbs. 0 3
Phenobarbital Tablets ½ gr/1000s 3000 tabs. 3 2997
Pin, safety 141"/12s 12 •Pkgs. 0 12
Publication:

Medical Care in Shelters 1 0 1
Scissors 3 1 2
Soap, surgical 14 oz. 36 cakes 2 34
Sodium, bicarbonate 1 lb. 2 lbs. 0.1 1.9
Sodium, chloride I lb. 2 lbs. 0 2
Sulfadiazine Tableta 7½ gr/1000s 3000 tabs. 0 3000
Syringe, fountain 1 0 1
Thermometer, clinical, human,
oral or rectal 4 0 4

Water Purification Tablets,
iodine 8 mg. 12 btls. 6 6



Table 25

Average Food and Water Consumption of OMD Stocks

(ES IX)

ItemCoossmed/

Crackers 43.5 pounds .14 pounds

294.1 calories

Carbohydrate Supplement 42.*0 pounds .14 pounds
266.0 calories

Water 630.0 quarts 2.1 quarts

I

*Shelterees were permitted to bring personal food sup-

plies. Consequently, total caloric intake is unknown. Data
here are approximate, in view of continuous defections.
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5. CDR Supplies

The mop and broom provided by CDR were used for sanitation
purposes. The CDV-715 radiological meter was used in the EOC
program and no malfunctions were noted.

6. Shelteree Personal Supplies

Information from the Possessions Inquiry can be interpreted
in terms of (1) the number of people bringing an item, and (2)
the total number of items brought. For example, if John Doe
reported three red belts, this data was recorded as one person
with belts, and also as a total of three belts. Itens were
reported in the usual manner of the packaging of that product,
i.e., five packs of cigarettes, not one hundred cigarettes.

In terms of total items, candy, fruit, books, cans of food,
and drinking cups were the five most listed. In terms of the

&-of R2PlS who brought a specific item, a comb or brush,
blanket or quilt, books, pen or pencils, and candy were the
five highest items (see Table 26). In general, persons who
defected brought fewer items than those who remained. Even
though shelterees were asked to restrict their supplies to
those necessary for survival, it is apparent that they
interpreted the term "survival" quite freely.

l ,
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Table 26

Shelter.. Personal Possessions
(Es nXo

Item brought W1 At Least NUwber of Sheltarees Percent of Shalterees
10% of the Sheltarees Bringing Item. Bringing Itom

Comb or brush 92 62.6
alan~ke oýr quilt 8i 55.1
Book (for reading) 71 48.3
Pen and/or pencil 67 45.6

Candy 66 44.9
Deck of cards 61 41.5

Pack of gum se 39.5
Pillow so 39.5
Watch 50 34.0
Wet-dry towelettes 47 32.0
Food in cans 45 30.6*
Fruit 43 29.3
Writing paper 42 28.64
Sweater 35 23.8
Toothbrush 34 23.1
Games 33 22.4
Pack of Cigarettes 32 21.8
Matches or lighter 32 21.8
Cosmetics 32 21.8
Radio 31 21.1
Magazine 30 20.4
Drinking cup or glass 29 19.7
Deodorant 29 19.74
Sheet or bedspread 28 19.0
Men's underwear 28 19.0
Shirt 28 19.0
Headache preparation 25 17.0
Pants 24 16.3
Suitcase 24 16.3
Men's socks 23 15.6
jacket 22 15.0
Knife 22 15.0
Sleeping bag 21 14.3
Air mattress 21 14.3
Blouse 21 14.3
Women's underwear 211 14.3
Canned fruit juice 21 14.3
Water 20 13.6
Mirror 20 13.6
Children's color book 1s 12.2
Toothpaste 17 11.6
Facial tissue 16 10.9
Nail clipper and/or file 14 9.5
Individual prescription 14 9.5
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Part Three - Conclusions

. Space Utilization

A. Shift-sleeping did not appear feasible in a one-room shelter,
but mnay be useful in a multi-room situation.

B. *1D tesd, 7.0 sq. ft./shelter occupant

appeared to be the minimal advisable.

C. Ebcluzion of perstorai possessions, if decided upon by manage-
ment, should be enforced on an equitable basis. Partial com-
pliance induces a morale problem.

11. Civil Defense Preparedness

As in previous studies, most shelterees were found to be
unprepared for a nuclear wnergency.

III. Emergent Leadership Prediction

A. Both temporary and permanent shelter staffs scored significantly
higher on the MMPI Leadership Sub Scale than did the remaining
shelter population.

B. Some questions, e.g., "Are you a high school graduate?",
discrLminated significantly -atween staff and non-staff shel-

terees.

IV. Shelter Management

A. The triumvirate temporary shelter manager system functioned
smoothly in the temporary phase.

B. The temporary and permanent staff structures were adequate
under tie conditions tested.

V. In-Shelter Program

A. Under the test conditions, shelterees preferred simultaneous
sleeping over shift-sleeping.

B. Family groups resented separation during the shift-sleeping
plan.
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C. Nursery group. structured along age lines appear preferable to
i one single group.

D. The greatest medical complaint was headache,

B. Physician evaluation of Medical Kit C should be further tested.

V1. Shelteree Reactions

A. Negative diary coemments centerod on space and fatigue. Low
ebb of the study occurred Sati .:day morning.

B. Shelteree estimates of tolerance for continued confinement were:
total group mean 5.8 days, median 3.5 days, male mean 6.2 days,
median 5.5 days? feiale mean 5.5 days, median 2.5 days.

C. When asked to list three items considered desirable for a
shelter stay, the top three mentioned by occupants were bedding,
food, and recreational items.

D. Primary discomfort factors were poor sleep conditions, no
bathing, and space.

VII. Defections

A. Twenty-two shelterees defected prior to study completion.

B. in-shelter physicians did not ascribe defections to medical
factors.

VIII. Environmental Variables

A. Average shelter Tenperature-Humidity Index was 69.8cF, with
maximum index of 71.8 0 F, and minimum index of 67.60F.

B. Mean shelter day noise level was 72.1 decibels, with maximum
level of 78.8 decibels and minimum level of 64.0 decibels.

C. Mean shelter day lighting level was 4,9 foot-lamberts, wtth
maximum level of 13.5 foot-lamberts, and minimum level of
1.7 foot-lamberts.
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IX. Shelter Supplies

A. At the rate of consumption (2.1 qts./person/day) the standard
water supply would not have been sufficient for a two-week period,
even thouqh shelterees brought additional water with them.

B. At the rate of use (almost one-third used), the standard toilet
tissue supply would have been insufficient for a two--week stay.

I73
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Chapter 3 - Experimental Study X

Part One - Experimental Design

I. Purpose

The primary purposes of ES X (implemented 22-24 July, 1966) were
to test (a) management organization for a 50C-person shelter, (b) a
shelter handbook for untrained management of a 500-person shelter,
(c) effects of reduced space allotment on such management, and (dI
continued assessment of OCD stocks.

I1. Shelteree Characteristics

A. Number: Five hundred, to include three medics and two inside
CDR observers. Other CDR personnel were additional.

B. Age! 1-70 years.

C. Sex: Approximately evenly divided.

D. Race: Approximated 1960 U.S. Census figures.

E. Pay: $25, ages I through 19; $35, ages 20 through 39; $45,
ages 40 and above.

instructions prior to arrival: (a) conditions will be crowded;
(b) bring only one large grocery bag (two bags for infant per-
missible) with such items as food that will not spoil, blanket,
flashlight, and anything else that will fit in the bag; (c) OCD
stocks will be provided; (d) no pets allowed; (e) no cameras
allowed, (f) no note-taking permitted during the study; (g)
study will be integrated: (h) time and place to report, and
time and place of release.

I11. Pre-Shelter Processing

Shelterees were processed at the Coliseum and brought by busses
to the Costa Building.

A pre-shelter address included instructions that shelterees man-
age the shelter themselves with the aid of a handbook stocked with
shelter supplies.
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f IV. Sheltera managed the shelter themselves.

B. Shelter entrance: Shelterees were phased into the shelter as
they arrived at the Costa Building from the pre-processinq area.

C. Space utilization plans: Based on ES IX results, plans were

incorporated in the Handbook.

I D. Handbook: Revised on basis of ES IX results.

*E. EOC: An EOC format was programmed.

V. Shelter Environment

A. Shelter: First and second floors of che Corta Building.

B. Space: Approximately 8.0 sq. ft./person, inmcl -i•g storage.

C. Ventilation: Natural and PVK, plus window fans as necessary,

D. Supplies: (a) Handbook, (b) shelteree personal possessions,
(c) OCD stocks of food, water, Sanitation Kit IV, and Radiolog- .
ical Kit, (d) Medical Kit with CDR supplements, (e) one broom,
one mop, (f) two PVKs, and (g) experimental commode chemical.
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Part Two Results

I. Sbelteree Characteristics and Occupaticnal Backgrounds

Shelteree characteristics are presented in Table 27.

1he age range, from nine months through seventy-three years, was
the largest for CDR occupancy tests to dpte. As an aid to recruit-
ment, a contest was held and a cash prize awarded to the former adult

i shelteree who obtained the largest number of applicants ultimately
chosen for study participation. Two hundred and twenty-two of the
five hundr-d and four shelterees were recruited through this contest.

The occupations of the shelterees ranged from professional to
unskilled. A breakdown of occupational categories with number and
percentage of shelterees falling within a particular category is
presented in Table 28.

7-
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Table 27

Sheltaree Characteristics
(ES X)

Item U.S. Census (1960) ES X

Number of Shelterees 504

Age Range 9 months-73 years

Average Age 29.5 years (median) 20 years (median)
23.0 years (mean)

Average Education' 10.6 years (median) 12 years (median)
11.6 years (mean)

Sex 49.3% males 41.3% males

50.7% females 58.76 females

Race 88.6% white 87.1% white
10.5% Negro 12.9% Negro
0.9% other

"*Computed for shelterees 25 years of age and older.
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Table 28

Shelteree Occupational Background
(ES X)

Occupational Category Number Percent

Professional and Managerial 37 7.3
(including military)

Clerical and Sales 27 5.4

Service 26 5.2

Agricultural, Fishery, Forestry 2 0.4

Skilled 17 3.4

Semi-skilled 23 4.6

Unskilled 7 1.4

Housewife 78 15.5

Student 216 42.9

Pre-school 62 12.3

Unemployed and Retired 6 1.2

Information not available 3 0.6
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II. Pre-Shelter Processing

A. Medical Coverage on Day of Entry
Upon arrival each shelteree was required to complete a inedical

questionnaire. Any shelteree who listed a condition which could be
contagious to other shelterees, or which might be complicated by
the shelter stay, was referred to a physician for further evalua-

Stion. This was designated a "non-routine" referral. All shelter-
ees fifty years of age or older were referred to a physician for a
"check up, and such in-stances were designated •routine` referrals.

X There were twenty-three routine referrals and sixty-seven non-
routine referrals. "On medication" accounted for most non-routine
referrals (see Table 29). Of non-routine referrals females account-
ed for forty-five while males accounted for only twenty-two. The
age group of zero to nine accounted for more non-routine referrals
(22) than any other. Although there were a number of referrals in
most age groups, no one was rejected for medical reasons on the day
of entry.

B. Civil Defense Preparedness

Prior to shelter entry, two hundred and eighty-five shelterees
over fourteen years of age completed the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire.
Items pertained to civil defense preparedness, knowledge concerning
civil defense warning devices and communications system, and pre-
vious civil defense training. Items thirty-seven to forty on the

Pre-Shelter Questionnaire were adapted from the Civil Defense Pre-
paredness Questionnaire prepared by the American Institutes for

Research.

Responses to questionnaire items indicated that in general the
shelterees were unprepared for home emergencies, but were familiar
with fallout shelter designations, the civil defense communications
system, and civil defense warning devices. Most of the shelterees
had not attended civil defense classes. See Table 30.

C. Leadership Prediction

As in ES IX, the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire item, "Are you a
Sigh school graar .. tE..?• , differentiated the permanent staff from the
remaining population in both ES IX and ES X (see Table 31). This
was the result of staff selection on the basis of Information Cards.
The item, "Do you feel confident and at ease when leading a group
of people?" also differentiated the permanent staff from other shel-
terees in both ES IX and ES X.

With regard to the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
(MMPI) Leadership Sub-Scale given to two hundred and eighty-three
shelterees over fourteen years of age prior to shelter entry, the
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Table 30

Sheolteree Indication of Civil Defense Pre~rerdne~s
(ES X)

Quewst Lon Yes NO Total

Eto you have a family fallout shelter? 4 (1.4%) 281 (98.5%J 285

In case of an emergency, do you know 184 (64.5%) 101 (35.4%) 285
uhere tbaee-i L' a, crmunity fallout
shelter where you and -,cur family

co~uld go for protection?IDo you have emergency supplies of 47 (17.8%) 217 (82.1%t) 264
food and wator in your hovm?

Do you have emergency supplies of i13 (39.6%) 172 (60.3%) 285
medicine and first aid equipment
in your home?

Have you gjone to civil defense 36 a12.5%x) 252 (87-5%) 28$
classes?z
a) Radiological Monitoring 9 (3.2%) 266 (96.7%) 275
b) Radiological Defense Officer 7 (2.5%) 271 (97.4%A) 27$
c) Shelter Mlanagement for Instructors 3 (11,0%) 274 (98.49%) 277
d) Civil Defense Management a (2.F8%) 270 (97.1%) 279
a) Other 29 (10,4%) 249 (89.5%) 278

Do you know what outdoor warning 150 (53.0,X) 133 (46.9%) 283
device will be used to alert this
community in the event of nuclear
attack?

The outdoor warning device used
to alert this eflsunity in the
event of a nuclear attack
sounds like
a) Bell 4 (1.5%A)
b) Horn 31 (11.7%)
cj Siren 222 (84.1%)
d) Whistle 7 (2.6%)

Do you know how to identify a 225 (80. 3%) 55 (19.6%) 260
public fallout shelter?

Do you know .of a communications 220 (77.7%) 63 (22.2%) 283
system through which the public
could receive emergency instructions?

"'he conrnunications system through
which the public could rece±ive
emergency instruction is:
a) Telephon~e 8 (2.9%) 8
hI Newspaper 7 (2.5SI) 7
c) Skywriters 0 (0 )0
d) Drwrqency Broadcasting System 261 (94.6-A) 261
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A permanent shelter staff scored eignificantly higher than the temporary
staff (>P.025), a-- also higher than the remaining population
(P <.005). Test scores ef the temporary shelter staff were not
significantly different from the remaining populatton. Furthermore,
of the temporary staff, only 15.•• fell in the upper quarter of the
total test score distribution, while of the permanent staff, 38.4%
fell in the upper quarter of all test wcores.

In ES X there was also a statittically significant difference
between the M"IO Leadership Sub-Scale scores of the temporary and
pennantstaffs, whereas this difference was absent in ZS '.?X.
One possible explanation is that in ES IX many temporary staff
members also served as permanent staff members where in ES X this
was not the case. Another is that volunteers were obtained in ES IX
for temporary staff positions, whereas in ES X, members of the
temporary staff were appointed randomly. In light of other differences
discussed in the management section of this report it would appear
that had Handbook instructions been followed in ES X in the selection
of the temporary staff, differences between temporary and permanent
staffs may not have been as pronounced.

11. Shelter Management Organization

A. Chronology of Rrents

Friday, 22 Julg , TeSporary Phase to 11:0C P.M.

Shelter entry occurred at 5:40 P.M. A group soon congre-
gated around the Handbook. A young man finally took the
Handbook from its place and began to distribute the temporary
staff leaflets without reading the announcement on the Handbook
cover. By 5:44 P.M. all leaflets had been distributed and most
were bei;.g read. At 5:45 P.M. Information Cards were being
passed out by Temporary Shelter Manager B and her assistants.
The incoming shelterees stayed downstairs in tho large room
with only a few shelterees going upstairs. The staff finished
initial instructions and started to disperse.

At 5t53 P.M. Temporary Shelter Manager B made her speech,
followed by the Temporary Medical Officer asking for someone
with medical experience. The temporary staff was functioning
now except for the Temporary Security Officer. The medical
area sign was posted. supplies were being moved, Temporary
Ventilation Officer and Temporary Radiological Officers I and
2 had found their instruments End had begun to follow instruc-
tions by 6:00 P.M. Temporary Shelter Manager A began reading
his instructions for permanent staff selection. Temporary
Shelter Manager B was collecting Information Cards and Temporary
Shelter Manager C was assistijg other temporary staff members.
At 6:00 P.M. Temporary Shelter Manager B began I formation Card-
sortirng operations. The first sanitation kit was moved to the
commode area.
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At abouit 6:05 P.M. the Temporary Water Supply Officer
obtained the water purification tablets from the medical kit.
The first coninode was Bet up at 6:10 P.M. downstairs and was
designated for use by both sexes.

Alt the shelterees were called into the main roam down-
stairs at 6:22 P.M. by Temporary Shelter M4anager B in order
to check that everyone had filled out an Information Card. The
Temporary Security Officer had not functioned, and no one seemed
to know who had received this leaflet. Temporary Shelter
Managers A and B were assisting and supervising other temporary
staff memibers but had not. yet begun the selection of the perma-
nent staff.

The Radiological Offi-cers were functioning well; outside
monitoring was conducted until a reading of .5r./hr. was reported
to Radiological Officer 1. During this time Radioloqical Officer
2 was -using the COV-7lS meter with head phones to check
shelterees for fallout contamination.

At 6:20 P.M. Temporary Shelter Manager C incorrectly
opened the permanent phase section of the Handbook, ignoring
instructions given in both his leaflet and in the Handbook box.
After looking over the permanent staff inistruction 'Leaflets,
he began to pass them out randomly, asking people to accept
them.

Temporary Shelter Manager B selected two assistants to
sort Information Cards while she continued to collect the cards
and to instruct people to fill them out. The crowded conditions
of the main room made supply movement almost impossible, causing
quite a bit of gruhhlinq among shelterees and preventing gocd
staff communication. Temperature and hMidity were rising.
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The Temporary Communications Officer finally reached EOC
after some difficulty with the shelter phone operation.
Electrical operation of the Packaged Ventilation Kit began
downstairs at 6:55 P.M., with utilization of duct work. Up
to this time it had been run as a fan, without duct work.

Several temporary staff membox , who were incorrectly
given permanent leaflets, discard - their temporary instructions
and began to perform permanent taz. s. Amon9 them were the
Temporary Medical Officer who received the Head of Shelter
Medical Team leaflet, the Temporary Food Supply Officer who
was completiylq inventory and figuring daily rations with the
Director of Operations' instructions, Temporary Shelter

SManager C who read Shelter Manager and Assistant Shelter
Manager leaflets, and Temporary Radiological Officer I who
was attempting to follow instructions for the Director of
Radiological Monitoring and Communications. These persons
became quite confused, since these instructions w,2re programmed
for permanent phase and refeLred to positions not yet filled.

At 7:05 P.M. the Information Cards were still being turned
in. At 7:10 P.M. Temporary Shelter Manager B noticed that one
sheiteree was the Civil Defense Director of a near-by county
and appointed him Shel-ir Manager. (He had been appointed di-

rector only a few weeks prior to the study and as yet had little
experience in Civil Defense.)

The Permanent Shelter Manager received the Handbook box
from Temporary Srelter Manager B at 7:12 P.M. Temporary Shelter
Manager B explained the functioning of the temporary staff up
to this time and informed the Shelter Manager that some of the
temporary staff had been using permanent staff instruction
leaflets. Temporary Shelter Manager A continued to select the
permanent staff from cards. The Shelter Manager began to select
Section Leaders, choosing one for each room.

At 7:40 P.M. the temporary staff held a meeting to ask the
Permanent Shelter Manager to complete formation of his staff.
The Permanent Shelter Manager, however, asked the temporary
staff to continue in the selection of permanent staff members.

At 7:41 P.M. the Temporary Water Supply Officer began
distribution. The Temporary Ventilation Officer and his assis-
tants were setting the Packaged Ventilation Kit on water drums
to keep the moving blades out of the reach of children and also
to help straighten duct work.

The first Assistant Shelter Manager defected at 7:52 P.M.
and a new Assistant Shelter Manager was choseq immediately.
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At about 8;00 P.M. the Shelter Manager with the Temporary
Ventilation Officer decided to place the Packaged Ventilation
Kit on the low ceiling of the commode area to increase floor
space and to vent off hot air at the ceiling.

At 8:10 P.M. the Director of Operations defected giving
his instruction leaflet to the Temporary Food Supply Officer;
consequently, the new Director of Operations had no instructions.

& Temporary Radiological Officer I was looking for the Director
ot Radiological Monitoring and Communications to give him the
permanent phase leaflet.

The first problem between shelterees occurred in Room B
when one woman spilled water accidentally on another. The
second woman spoke rudely to the first.

&arcty water drums were being moved to the ceiling of the
commode area. The first OCD food rations were dispensed at
8:30 P.M. Ration amounts were determined by the Temporary
Food Supply Officer's calculations made from the Director of
Operation's instructions. At 8:37 P.M. the second Assistant

Shelter Manager defected. No attempt was made to replace him
immediately. The Shelter Manager had little time to read his
instructions and was using his own judgment to solve problems
and to organize the shelter. Most of the temporary staff was
still functioning.

A physician and one nurse were located about 8:45 P.M.
The physician went through the medical kit and the nurse posted
the medical area sign. Then the physician abandoned the kit
to organize Room A and to help implement sleeping arrangements.
These activities, however, were not included in his instructions.
The Director of Operations was meanwhile arranging shelterees
for slepping in the other downstairs rooms.

The Director of Training and the Director of Radiological
Monitoring and Communications were selected by Temporary Shelter

Manager B at 8:56 P.M. After reading his instructions, the
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Director of Radiological Monitoring and Communi.cations appointed
the Temporary Communications Officer as a communications watch-
stander, and strapping on the CDV-715 meter, began taking read-
ings in all parts of the shelter.

At 9:00 P.M. there took place the first permanent staff
meeting, attended also by the temporary staff. This point of
time is considered to mark the end of the temporary phase. which
lasted about three hours and twenty minutes. Duties of the
permanent staff were read. Temporary Shelter Manager B asked
if the temporary staff could now be relieved. Her assistance
was asked in appointing more Section Leaders and in replacing
staff members. The meeting was over at 9:15 P.M. The Shelter
Manager announced that for equitable distribution, thirty
people were needed upstairs. Figures were based primarily on
observations by the Shelter Manager and directors.

At 9:42 P.M. the Administrative Clerk defected and no
immediate replacement was made. At 10:00 P.M. the Shelter
Manager, on being told that the Assistant Shelter Manager had
defected, appointed a Section Leader to be Assistant 0 'e!1r

Manager. The permanent staff directors were using Information
Cards to select their assistants. The shelter began to become
quiet for sleeping.

Friday, 22 Jul1, 11:00 P.M. to Saturday, 23 July, 5:00 A.M.

By 11:00 P.M. the two upstairs rooms had begun to settle
down for sleep. Although there was one Section Leader and one
assistant, no attempt was made to implement any space utilization
plan.

Lights were turned out in Room E at 11:28 P.M., then in
Room D at 11:35 P.M., and noise abated. "Lights out" was
announced at 11:55 P.M. by the Shelter Manager downstairs and
they were off by 12:05 A.M. in Room C. Rooms A and B remained
!it until 12:30 A.M. At 3:00 A.M. communications and radiolog-
ical watch standers changed shift.

Saturday, 23 July, 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

The shelterees began waking upstairs at about 5:10 A.M.,
where there was more natural light, and at about 5:45 A.M.
downstairs. "Lithts on" was announced downstairs by the
Shelter Manager, and at 6:30 A.M. food and water was distrib-
uted.

By 7:00 A.M. most of the shelterees were eating. Many of
the shelterees upstairs ate their own food. A centralized
feeding method was used whereby each section obtaincd their
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rations at a centrally located area. The Section Leader on the
second floor followed approximately the same feeding schedule
a3 the Director of Operations on the first floor. At 7:15 A.M.
a Section Leader's Map Form was posted by the Section Leader
on the second floor; however, it listed only the ration sched-
ule. By 7;25 A.M. all rations were distributed on both floors.
During this time, the Shelter Manager was searching through
the Information Cards to find qualified people to fill the
Assistaz is Shelter Manager, Administrative Clerk, and Director
of Train.ang positions which had been vacated by defectors. At
7:00 A.M. the Director of Training was functioning, at 7:30 A.M.
the Assistant Shelter Manager was chosen and by 7:45 A.M. the
Administrative Clerk had begun reading her instructions. At
7:35 A.M. a Section Leader for Room D was appointed by the
Director of Supply and Maintenance.

Between 7:50 A.M. and 8:15 A.M. roll was taken of shel-
terees in Room D, OCD supplies inventoried by the Section
Leader in Room E, and commode watches assigned on the first
floor. Sweeping continued in Room A, and an empty water drum
was used to store trash. Also during this time a Shelter
Manager announcement was made to shelterees in Room B that
they would have to evacuate the room, due to the number of
defections that had occurred. (This change was necessary in
order to keep experimental space allotment per person constant
throughout the study.) In an attempt to find a way to persuade
the shelterees to move, the Shelter Manager called a staff
meeting to be held at 8:30 A.M. The staff meeting was held
on the stairwell at the time designated by the Shelter Manager.
When the Shelter Manager asked for suggestions, the physician
immediately protested the move and asked the Section Leaders to
calculate the amount of space each shelteree had, and if they
found that each person had less than 8 sq. ft./person, it should
be brought to the attention of the experimenters. (In this
matter the physician overstepped his assigned duties.) At 8:45
A.M. the meeting adjourned and each Section Leader returned to
his section to measure the amount of space occupied by his group.

At 8:50 A.M. announcements were made by several Section
Leaders to their sections concerning head count, food and water
allotment, and problems of space utilization. Room A voted on
how they wanted their space utilized. Between 8:50 A.M. and
9:15 A.M. commode watches were assigned on the second floor and
a survey made of the space allotment of Room D by the Assistant
Shelter Manager in an attempt to find space for the shelterees
in Room B.

At 9:20 A.M. the Director of Supply and Maintenance ap-
pointed two persons for Head of Fire Control Team, one for each
floor, and at 9:20 A.M. the Director of Training was appointed
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by the Director of Operations. At 9:25 A.M. the physician
spoke to shelterees on both floors, asking the'ri not to defect,
as additional rooms would then have to be closed. fie also told
them of the availability of medicines. After his announcement,
several shelterees followed him to the medical area to obtain
aspirin and sleeping pills.

A meeting with "ectior headers was again called by the
Shelter Manager at j:30 A'.. Several Section Leaders announced
they had less than 8 sq. ft,/person. A ahadow staff member
informed the shelter staff members that they did have on the
average of 8 sq. ft./person; this figure had been checked many
times by the CDR staif. The Section Leaders then admitted that
their calculations were crude and an error could have easily
been made.

For the next forty-five minutes shelterees and staff mem-
bers were busy filling out diaries and attempting to find more
space. Sleeping irrangements were being planned and supplies
rearranged in Rooms A and C. Blankets were still spread over
the floors, leaving no aisle space. Eighteen shelterees from
Room B moved upstairs, with one family still refusing to leave.

Ccmmunity singing began at 10:20 A.M. in Room C and at
10:30 A.M. the Assistant Shelter Manager and the Section Leaders
were still trying to find space for the remaining shelterees
from Room B. The Shelter Manager ordered air mattresses de-
flated and sections tightened up. From 10:30 A.M. to ll:00 A.M.,
group singing was conducted by the Section Leader in Room A.
Apparently no organized activity took place in the other rooms.
During this time, the Director of Training defected and the
Director of Operations took over the job without attempting to
find a replacement.

Food and water distribution took place at 11:00 A.M. on
both floors. Everyone had eaten by 11:30 A.M. The Section
Leader in Room A gave a "pep talk" to her section concerning
the advantages of completing their shelter stay. She also told
the group that if anyone defected, the room would be closed. A
second Section Leader was appointed for Room D.

Up to this time, because of the confusion and a lack of
cooperation among the shelterees and staff members, all the
shelterees in Room B had not been moved out as experimentally
required. Therefore. the CDR Project Director met with the

shelter staff and expressed the confidence he had in them to
organize and operate the shelter efficiently and to solve this
particular problem. He offered no suggestions on how the staff
was to resolve space problems, but indicated that answers could
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be found in the Handbook. Immediately following the Project
Director's talk, the staff met and formulated plans.

At 11:50 A.M. the Section Leaders from Rooms A, D, and E
announced to their groups that all air mattresses must be de-
flated and aisles made. The Shelter Manager made the same
announcement in Room C. An appeal for cooperation was also
made, and room for the last of the shelterees of Room 8 was
consequently provided.

Between 12:25 P.M. and 12:45 P.M. the Packaged Ventilation
Kits were being prepared for manual operation. A Section Leader
on the first floor announced the probabilLty of a blackout and
asked everyone to remain calm. Activity appeared to increase
at this time. A lecture on fallout was given in Room D by the
Director of Training.

Water distribution began at 1:10 P.M. on the second floor,
while a short exercise period was conducted on the first floor.
Another lecture began at !:10 P.M. in Room A by the Director
of Training and continued until 1:25 P.M. At 1:30 P.M. a child
cut her foot on a food tin brought in by a shelteree, and was
accompanied to a hospital by the physician, both returning
later.

At 1:35 P.M. the lecture on fallout was delivered in
Room E, while an announcement about picking up trash was being
made on the first floor by the Director of Supply and Mainte-
nance. Following this announcement, singing entertainment was
provided by four persons.

An experimentally programmed power failure occurred on
the first floor at 2:25 P.M. to encourage manual operation of
the PVKs. The Packaged Ventilation Kit was rmoved off the ceil-
ing of the commode area and at 2:30 P.M. manual operation
began. Water was given out at this time on the first floor.
Fifteen minutes later a similar power failure occurred on the
second floor, and manual operation of the second floor Pack-
aged Ventilation Kit began at 3:20 P.M.

At 3:40 P.M. water was given out on the second floor and
at 4:30 P.M. rations were disLribut.d on both floors. Between
5:00 P.M. and 6:00 P.M. the second floor had a general cleanup
period and some exercising was conducted on the first floor.
At 6:25 P.M. the upstairs lights were turned on. At that time
the Section Leader in Room D announced to his group that extra
rations would be distributed at 8:30 P.M. He also asked for
suggestions on how to rearrange sleeping positions to provide
for more aisle space.
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In Room D water wan distributed followed by group singing
in. Rooms D and E. At 7:15 P.M. water call was given on the
first floor. From 7:30 P.M. to 8:15 P.M. several shelterees
were brought to the medical area. One girl hod fainted and
another was treated for a cigarette burn.

Diaries were given out to shelterees at 8:15 P.M. Rations
were distributed at 8:40 P.M. in Room D. The Section Leader
of that room announced a tentative lights-out at 10:00 P.M.
The Section Leader in Room A asked that all personal possession
paper bags be placed on top of thle OCD supplies to provide
more space for sleeping.

At 8:40 P.M. a man was brought to the medical area over-
come with the heat, and a girl was treated for a toothache. A
wash area was set up for food and water dispensers to cleanse
their hands. At 8:50 P.M. the physician emptied the water as
the traffic caused too much congestion in the medical area.

A~n arnnouncement was made by the Shelter Manager at
8:55 P.M. concerning sleeping arrangements, and by 9:25 P.M.
everyone in Room C was quiet and ready for sleeping. At
9:40 P.M. a last call was given for water in Room D, and at
9:45 P.M. Room E was distributing water. At 10:00 P.M. the
Section Leader called for lights out in both rooms.

Lights in Room C were turned out immediately following an
announcement by the physician. He told the shelterees there
woul.d be no smoking except on the steps, cautioned them about
throwing cans on the floor, and asked for cooperation in main-
taining good sanitation.

Saturday, 23 July, 11:00 P.M. to Sunday, 24 July, 7:00 A.M.

The Director of Supply and A~aintenance and the Shelter
Manager made the decision not to operate the Packaged Venti-
lation Kit at night since the shelter had been cool and the
noise had kept some shelterees from sleeping the previous
night. Space utilization was better, due to better storage of
supplies, somewhat more organized sleeping, and maintenance of
aisles. The shelterees seemed to be quieter than they had
been the previous night. At 3:20 A.M. the physician was
called upstairs to attend a child.

Shelterees began to arise at 5:30 A.M. upstairs and about
5:40 A.M, downstairs. Ration distribution appeared to be on an
ad lib schedule. Most of the shelterees' personal supplies
had been exhausted and OCO supplies were now being used by
nearly all shelterees.
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Sunday, 24 Jul, 7 AM, to Exit

At 7:20 A.M. lights were turned on upstairs. Ration dis-
tribution occurred downstairs at 7:45 A.M. At this time the
downstairs Packaged Ventilation Kit was again in manual opera-
tion. A line of young shelterees formed to take turns on the
bicycle apparatus. Commode monitors were placed on duty and
communications and radiological monitors also began to function.

A general., a&ontant-ou!- cleanup was held after ration dis-
tribution. After the cleanup, shelterees began to exercise.
More shelterees participated in this activity than had previ-
ously.

At 8:35 A.M. the Director of Training gave a lecture up-
stairs with a question-answer period on decontamination pro-
cedures, then gave the same lecture downstairs at 9:05 A.M.
A woman volunteer was entertaining children by reading stories
to them.

At 9:55 A.M. the Assistant Shelter Manager distributed
diaries and more Information Cards to be filled out. At
10:30 A.M. devotional services were held upstairs. The non-
denominational services included a short sermon, prayer, and
hymn. Services lasted ten minutes.

At 10:35 A.M. a water break was called downstairs, during
which the Director of Activities announced devotional services
to be held in the main room downstairs, with a nursery in
Room A. Services started about 11:00 A.M., lasting until
11:30 A.M. There were Bible readings by shelterees and hymns
led by a Negro woman. Later a general singing session met
with good response.

At 11:30 A.M. the Packaged Ventilation Kit upstairs had a
mechanical breakdown--the pedals kept coming off. The Director
of Supply and Maintenance repaired the assembly quickly, as he
had previously corrected the same problem downstairs.

Shelter-wide ration distribution began at noon. The
lights were turned off upstairs for a nap period after feeding
and cleanup.

Upstairs, the Director of Training gave a lecture on sani-
tation at 12:55 P.M. There was poor response, due to the
interruption of the nap period. This lecture was given down-
stairs between 1:45 P.M. and 2:00 P.M.
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At 1:45 P.M. an announcement concerning exit was made
upstairs. This announcement was given downstairs at 2:00 P.M.
Electricity was restored to the Packaged Ventilation Kits at
2:00 P.M. At 2t17 P.M. the Director of Activities asked for
names of all sheltarecs f~amiliar with farm machinery, anSO

-~ - programmned request.

General activity in the shelter consisted of packing
belongings La~ exit, clean-up, and distribution of Post-Shelter
Questionnaires by Section Leaders. There was ad' Ilbit;urn water
and catbohydrate supplement distribution throughout tne shelter.

At 4:20 P.M. the Director of Supply and Maintenance evacu-
ated Room A for a medical area check. General movement toward
the exit began at 5:00 P.M. Cleanup and packing continued
until 5:30 P.M. whien the Project Director made the exit
announcement.

B. Temporary Phase Organization

4 A young man was first to open the Handbook. He immediately
began te' distribute leaflets at random, although directions on the
front of the Handbook instructed him to make an announcement asking
for volunteers to assume staff positions. Previous CDR studies
indicated that staff recruitment on a voluntary basis is the more
effective procedure in temporary phase organization. Temporary
Shelter Manager B and Temporary Shelter Manager C were also chosen
in a random manner. Temporary Shelter Manager B then began to
choose assistants and distribute information Cards. In approximate-
ly five minutes all leaflets had been distributed by Temporary Shel-
ter Manager A and most were being read. Temporary Radiological
Officer I's leaflet was returned to Temporary Shelter Manager A and
he assigned a young girl to this position.

The Temporary Security Officer leaflet was given to a middle-
aged female who mnerely read the heading and then placed it in her
handbag. With this exception all Temporary Officers at least
attempted to complete their duties. It was later determined that
the woman given the Temporary Security officer leaflet had but
four years of formal education. This incident emphasizes the
necessity of obtaining voluntary, literate temporary staff rather
than selection through arbitrary appointment.

In passing out the Information Cards, Temporary Shelter Man-
ager B misinterpreted the instruction to keep her assistants in
the same general area where cards were distributed and instead
kept all of the shelterees in one large room (Room C). The result-
ing overcrowding led to some early defections, difficulty in supply
movement, increased congestion around entry ways, and uncomfortable
temperature and humridity levels in Room C. Temporary Shelter
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Manager B supervised Information Card sorting and informed chosen
permanent staff members of their selection. During this time
Temporary Shelter Manager A and Temporary Shelter Manager C were
supervising other staff meabers and helping m.ve supplies.

By 6:20 P.M. the Radiological Officers had located thef±
instruments and had begun monitoring duties, the first SX TV had
been set up, and t~he Temporary Water Supply Officer had purified
several drums of water. Electrical operation of the PAIK followed
scan after. The Temporary Medical Officer made an announcement
asking for persons with medical experience, but no one responded.

The Temporary Staff was allowed to set up commodes during the
temporary phase, but a commode chemical test was programmed for

the permanent phase.

PVK operation was confused at first, due to failure to read
packaged OCD instructions. Three men, including the Temporary
Ventilation Officer, removed the modules from the packing and
merely plwaed the fan assembly on the floor, operating it electri-
cally. Not until 7:00 P.M. was the stand assembled and attached to

the fan. Duct work became a problem until the assembly was lifted
to the roof covering the commode area about 5 ft. below the ceil-
ing of the room. (For a detailed dicussion of the PVK see Envi-
ronmental Variables.)

At about 6:20 P.M. Temporary Shelter Manager C, ignoring
Handbook instructions, incorrectly opened the permanent phase of
the Handbook and began to distribute permanent staff leaflets to
members of the temporary staff. The Temporary Medical Officer
received the Head of Shelter Medical Team leaflet; the Temporary
Food Supply Officer received the Director of Operations leaflet,
and Temporary Radiological Officer 1 received the Director of
Radiological Monitoring and Communications leaflet. This error
was compounded when the temporary staff members attempted to ful-
fill these duties as well as their own. The leaflets referred to
positions not yet filled, and since Handbook instructions are of
a programmed nature, many duties could not be fulfilled until cer-
tain temporary duties had been completed. The error also resulted
in certain leaflets being unavailable at ý later time when the
permanent staff was selected. Characteristics of temporary staff
personnel are presented in Table 32.

C. Permanent Phase Organization

Temporary Shelter Manager B chose three assistants to distri-
bute Information Cards and collect them. Although overcrowding in
the large room caused some confusion in regard to the number of
shelterees who had filled out cards, most had done so and returned
them before selection of the permanent staff began. Approximately
three hundred cards were used in staff selection. Contrary to
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Handboc-A instructions, cards, at this time, were giver. to all aries
rather than just to persons over seventeen years of age. The cards
returned for persons under seventeen ýyears old therefore sliaqhtly
deLayed staff selection.

Sorting began at approximately 46-15 and cards were in con-
tinuous Use throughout the evening. For the most part sorting
was done by the assistants. Tez_ý:rary Shelter Manager B followed
the qualification char-t in her instructions and properly selected
staff memibers. Trhe first problem encountered was the military
designation of rank, Z-4, E-2, etc. None of the sorters or Tem-
porary Shelter Manager B knew to what rank these designations

referred, but the question was soon resolved by a Naval Officer.

Temporary She] ter Manager B was faced with two problems in
the formation of the permanent staff: (1) many people selected
were difficult to find in the large, crowded downstairs Room C,
and (2) some selections detected and required replacement. (See
Table 33.) For example, although the second Assistant Shelter
Manager declared he would remain after appointed, he defected
later.

Examination of staff members' qualifications shows the Infor-
mation Card method of selection to be fairly effective. A county-level
Civil Defense Director was selected as Shelter Manager, a r-gistered
nurse was selected as Head of the Shelter Medical Staff. This
nurse and another registered nurse, as well as a physician, were
provided by CDR. However, the physician did not fill out an Infor-
mation Card during the temporary phase. The first Administrative
Clerk was a secretary, the first Director of Activities was a
teacher, and the first Director of Training was a technical publi-
cations supervisor. Other positions were filled by similarly
qualified personnel. The Handbook suggests that tentative selections
for positions of the Shelter Manager, Assistant Shelter Manager,
Director of Operations, en.d Director of Supply and Maintenance
should be allowed to decide among themselves who will hold which
position, since all were to have similar background requirements.
However, Temporary Shelter Manager B ignored this instruction and
made her own appointments, judging the experience and ability lited
on the cards. (See figure 2 on permanent staff organization.)

Information Cards were completed within a reasonable time,
even though shelterees relied on personal writing instruments.
Therefore, there is no need to stock pencils for this purpose.
Most of the cards (406 of 433) were correctly filled out.

As an experimental variable, five shelterees under fifteen
years of age and without parents were included in the shelter po,-p-
clIatioll. The Handbook instructed Section Leaders to appoint guard-
tans to care for these shelterees and to have- Informat inn flerý!
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filed on them. Although all these children were cared for by
shelerees, no Information Cards were filled out by guardians,
presumably an omission by Section Leaders.

Temporary shelter Manager B and her assistants had selected
the permanent staff members they were assigned to choose by
8:45 P.M. Friday. A general staff meeting was held with both the
temporary and permanent staffs in attendance at 9:00 P.M. Friday.
The permanent staff was introduced and most of the temporary staff
war relieved. The duration of the temporary phase was therefore
approximately 3 hours and 20 ninutes. Temporary Shelter Manager B
and her assistants consentee to help in selection procedures for
replacement personnel. T1-. Information Cards not being used (those
with no categories checked or under-age shelterees) were given to
the Administrative Clerk at this time. Several directors used the
remaining cards to select assistants designated in their instruc-
tion leaflets.

Two directors had no leaflets at this time but they were soon
recovered. Permanent staff morale was dampened by this occurrence
as well as by the overcrowding in Room C. Added to these problems,
defections continued to plague the permanent staff. As has been
noted, one staff position was vacated four times, one staff posi-
tion two times, and four others were vacated once (Table 33). Fur-
thermore, some Handbook instructions had been omitted or changed,
and management began to improvise, using the leaflets more as a
reference than a guide.

Only about half the number of Section Leaders suggested by the
Handbook were appointed. Seven Section Leaders were selected Fri-
day night, giving a ratio of seventy-one shelterees per section
rather than the suggested twenty-five to thirty-person sections.
Characteristics of the permanent staff are presented in Table 34.

D. Completion of Assigned Tasks

1. Temporary Phase

Table 35 shows that 62.6% of the assigned tasks in the
temporary phase were completed. Only those tasks that were
capable of being carried out under the experimental conditions
were included in this calculation. The percentage completed
for each postion ranged from 0-100. One staff member, the
Temporary Security Officer, completed none of her assigned
tasks. Temporary Shelter Manager C completed very few of his
assigned duties (5%). The low percentage of tasks completed
by Temporary Shelter Manager C may have had a direct relation
to the low percentage of tasks completed by other members of
the temporary staff, since one of his assignments was to check
on job completion by the other staff members.
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Table 35

Percentage Task Completion by Temporary Staff
(ES X)

Tasks Tasks
Staff Position Assigned Completed

Temporary Shelter Manager A 10 5 i50%)

Temporary Shelter Manager B 15 9 (60%)

Temporary Shelter Manager C 21 1 (5%)

Temporary Radiological Officer 1 8 5 (63%)

Temporary Radiological Officer 2 7 6 (86%)

Temporary Security Officer 4 0 (0%)

Temporary Water Supply Officer 4 3 (75%)

Temporary Food Supply Officer 3 3 (100%)

Temporary Medical Officer 5 4 (80%)

Temporary Communications Officer 7 4 (57%)

Temporary Sanitation Officer 4 3 (75%)

Temporary Ventilation Officer 3 3 (100%)

(Mean 62.6%)

"Since percentages are supposed to be computed on a base of 100
or greater, they are used here in a descriptive rather than statis-
tical sense.
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2. Permanent Phase

Table 36 shows the percentage of assigned tasks completed
by each of the staff members in the permanent ph~ase for each
day of the study, and the overall percentage of completed
tasks. The four Section Leaders included in the tabulation
were the only ones for whom sufficient data were available to
compute percentage of tasks completed, since the shadow staff
were to sample this area of management.

Table 36 shows that from 9:20 P.M. Friday until midnight
Saturday a mean of 37% of the assigned tasks were accomplished.

From midnight Saturday until 6:00 P.M. Sunday a mean of 380%I
* overall tasks were completed. The range of the overall per-

centage of tasks completed was 0-801%.

The Assistant Shelter M4anager and the Administrative
clerk completed the least amount of overall assigned duties
(00% and 15%, respectively). The one person who held positions
of both the Director of operations and Director of Training
completed 50% and 80% of the overall respective tasks. Of the
thirteen permanent staff members listed in Table 36, eight
failed to complete at least 5N% of their overall assigned
duties.

E.Shelteree and Shadow Staff Handbook Evaluation

1.. Shelteree Staff

m*

For purposes of evaluating staff structure, question-
naires were given to members of the shelteree staff after the
temporary and permanent phases. Tabulated data from these
forms are presented in Table 37.

The response to Question 8, "Did you like the manner in
which you were selected to be a staff member?" indicates dihat
the temporary shelteree staff did not like the random method
by which they were appointed. Hlad suggested Handbook proce-
dures of asking for volunteers been followed, this question
may have been differently answered. The large number of
"unclassifiable" responses given by permanent staff members is
due to the fact that such members were unaware of how they had
been chosen.

In regard to Question 9, "Would you have volunteered to
become a staff member had you not been selected?~', the two
negative respcnnees of temporary staff members included one
officer who failed to function at all (Temporary Securit~y
Officer) and another 'Temporary Communications officer) who
functioned well but would have preferred to remain with her
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Table 37

Shelter Staft Handbook Evaluation in the Temporary and Permanent Phases
IES X)

Temporary Phase Permawent Phase

Do you feel that /.-our job would be important ir case of a real attack emergency?

"Yes L Unclassifiable ye.s No Unclassifiable
12 0 0 19 $ 0

Did you have too much to do?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No U aclassifiable
210 0 217 0

Were your instructions easy to read and understand?

Yes lo Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
10 2 0 16 1 2

Did your instructions fully describe your duties?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclazsifiable
9 3 0 14 2 3

Did your staff work well together?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unelassifiable
9 2 1 19 0 0

Should your staff have been larger or smaller, or was it adequate?

argr Smaller Adeguate larger Smaller Adeqzuate Uclassifiable

2 0 10 2 0 16 1

Did the other sbelterees respect and recognize your staff authority?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
9 2 1 18 1 0

Did you like the manner in which you were selected to be a staff member?

Yes go U-classifiYaebles nclassifiable
6 5 1 I 0 8

Would you have volunteered to become a staff member had you not been selected?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
a 2 2 14 2 3

Did you like the wa,, your section of t?7^ handboo was organized?

Yes Jo Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable

9 2 2 12 2 5

Under emergency conditions (war and bombinq), would the instructions given you have been
adequate?

Yes No Unclasslfiable Yes No Unclassifiable
10 2 0 14 4 1
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family. Members of the permanent staff who stated they would
not have volunteered for a staff position listed "no experience
in the field (of Civil Defense)" as the reason.

2. Shadow Staff

Shadow staff members also completed staff structure eval-
uation forms at the conclusion of the temporary and permanent
phases. Data tabulated from these sources are presented in
Table 38.

Responses to Question 3a, "Did the shelteree staff mem-
ber that you were shadowing have difficulty in reading and
understanding any of the instructions?", would seem to conflict
with the responses given by the members themselves. Apparently
the shadow staff answered this question in terms of their
evaluation of shelteree staff efficiency in the temporary
phase. It should be noticed that shadow staff evaluated the
permanent staff quite favorably on this question.

With regard to Question 7, "Did the other shelterees
respect and recognize your shelteree staff member's authority?",
it was pointed out that several temporary shelteree staff failed
to wear their indentification cards. In the permanent phase,
few shelteree staff members exerted any authority until Satur-
day afternoon.

Shadow staff members were not satisfied with the method
of selection used in the temporary phase, evidenced by the num-
ber of negative responses to Question 8, "Did you like the man-
ner in which the shelteree staff member that you were shadowing
was selected?". Had the selection been performad by Handbook-
suggested methods, the frequency of negative evaluations would
doubtlessly have been smaller. Selection of the permanent

staff also received criticism of the shadow staff, since some
replacement members were appointed without utilization of the
Information Cards. Furtherwore one shelteree held two perma-
nent staff positions, an undesirable situation which was not
corrected.

IV. in-Shelter Program

A. In-Shelter Activities

1. Energency Operating Center

The simulated Emergency Operating Center first contacted
the shelter at 6:45 P.M. Friday, sixty-five minutes after the
shelter was closed. 'ITe EOC telephone was used for all shelter
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Table 38

Shadow Staff Handbook Evaluation in the Temporary and Permanent Phases
(Es X)

Temporary PhaSe Permanent Phase

Do you feel that this position would be import.4nt in case of a real emergency?
Y u g Unclassifiable Yes & LrlaCsif a bC e

13 0 0 20 0 0

Did the shelter staff memetr you were shadcowing have too much to do?

Y-s NO Unclasgifiable Yes Nu Unclassifiable
2 11 0 4 16 a

Were the Hiandbook instructions for this position easy for you to read and understand?

Yes aO Unclassifiable Yetý No Unclassifiable
12 1 0 Ii 0 1

Did the shelter staff member that you were shadowing have difficulty in readLng and
understanding an.t of the instructions?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes & Unclassifiable

ii 2 0 1 i1 1

Did the instructions for this position fully describe the duties required?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
11 2 0 17 2 1

Did the shelter staff member you were shadowing work well with the other shelter staff
members?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
10 3 0 18 2 0

Should the shelter staff have been larger or smaller, or was it adequate?

Lars.r Smaller Adequate Unclassifiable Larger Saller Adequate

1 1 10 1 2 0 18

Did the other shelterees respect and recognize your shelter staff member's authority?

)Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
8 5 0 15 5 0

Do you like the manner in which the shelter staff member that you were shadowing was
selected?

Ye tin Unclassifiable Y UnclsssifiatE
7 6 0 10 82

Do you think qualified shelterees would have volunteered to become staff members had
they not been selected?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes IL Unclassifiable
11 2 0 16 4 0

Do you like the way jour section of the Handbook was organized?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
12 1 0 16 3 1

Under emergency conditions (war and bombingl would the instructions given for your
staff position be adequate?

Yes No Unclassifiable Yes No Unclassifiable
-02 -T 0 -T; n
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communication and was under the jurisdiction of the Temporary
Communications Officer during the temporary phase and the
Director of Radiological Monitoring and Communications during
the permanent phase. EOC also programmed in radiological
readings through a wired CDV-715 meter between 6:00 P.M. Fri-
day and 6:00 P.M. Sunday. Table 39 presents Emergency Operat-
ing Center announcements and information requested from the
shelter.

The first entry in the Radiological Monitor's Log was
made at 10:00 P.M. Friday, and the log continues with an entry
every half hour until 4:00 P.M. Sunday. For the most part,
the entries were very close to the programmed schedule of the
CDV-715 meter, indicating that the instructions for reading
the meter and logging the entries were successfully followed.

2. Sleeping

Sleep, especially of the napping variety, is a popula:

pastime among shelterees. Sleeping arrangements are under the
direct'on of the Director of Operations. Four major sleep
periods can be defined; Friday and Saturday nights, and Sat-
urday and Sunday afternoons after lunch. Many individuals
napped at various times throughout each day.

Shelterees quickly settled down after lights-out with few
signs of restlessness. Shelterees got more sleep Saturday
nighlt (about eight hours) than Friday night (about five hours),
retiring earlier Saturday and arising later Sunday. Though
some sleeping arrangements were planned and announced by the
Shelter Manager, aisles and specific sleepinc patterns were
nearly nonexistent. The most ordered arrangement was parallel
head-to-feet sleeping in family groups. '.he Handbook suggests
segregating single men and single women for sleeping, whenever
such an arrangement is possible. This suggestion was not
implemented.
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Table 39

Emergency Operating Center Program

Mezsoage Content ?'ime Reply Time

Request for information concerning. 6:45 P.M. 7:13 P.M.
first detected radiation inreease:
waen shelter was filled, sufficiency
of supplies; ill and injured: cc,%ni-
cation equtjirent, fire-fighting
equipment and other tools; ventilation:
trained CD wNirkers

Request for in-shelter radiation rate 7:25 P.M. 7:25 P.M.

Request for nores and positIons of 8:00 A.m. 8:00 A.M.
shelter staff

Request for in-shelter radiation rate 9:40 A.M1 9:40 A.M.

Message concerning local radiation 1:15 P.M. No reply
"not spots" requi re•d I

Information concerning location of 2:00 PM., No rTepiy
additional supplies required,

Request for information concerning 3:15 P.M. 3:22 P..
tihysical condition of shelter

inhabitants

Request for infor-atin. concerning 4:40 P.M. No repl'
ability to accept occ irwnts .roin fror shelter ,
overcrowded shelters is. the area

Message that requested inforr.ation 5:30 P.M. No reply
concerning 4:40 P.M. EOC no longer required

Request for in-shelter radiation rate 8:00 P.M. 8100 P.M.

Request for supply inventory 8:15 A.M. %o reoly
fror sheLter

Request for in-shelter radiation rate 9: 0 A.M. No reply
fror. sha-iter

Request for list of 15 shelcerees to 12 Noun No reply
serve on three decontarzination teams from sheAter

Request for list of shetterees 2:00 P.M. 2:55 P.M.
able to drive farm machcnerv,
or road-working equipment
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3. Mdical

The HeaA of the Steiter Medical Staff is supervised by
the Director of Operations. The Temporary Medical Officer
sets up and aeainisters the medical area uantil the p•ýrmanent
madical staff is chosen. A physician and nurse are provided
as an ecperimental condition, and these persons are eventually
to fill the medical staff positions.

The medical kit was removed fromn the supply area about
5-40 P.M. Friday by the Teiporvary Medical Officer who then
"posted the medical area sign and proceeded to inventory the
kit. At 9:07 P.M. the physician set u;) the medical area in
Room A. One of the physicians played a dissident role and
caused morale problems in the shelter; e.g., on the first
night he conducted the inventory of medical supplies until
after midnight, keeping shelterees awake on the first floor.
He also questioned the space allotment per person and advised
the shelteree staff to measure it and to question the experi-
mental design on this variable. In these instances, the phy-
sician acted on his own and caused unnecessary hostility among
the shelterees. One emergency occurred which necessiLated
hospital treatment of a young girl's lacerated foot. Other
medical complaints during shelter occupancy are discussed in
another section of this report.

4. Recreation

Organized recreation comes under the direction of the
Director of Activities. Group singing, successful in only
a few instances, was about the only organized activity in ES X.
However, small group and individual activities existed most of
the time. Such activities included games (especially cards),
reading, singing, listening to the radio, coloring and much
conversation. General activity picked up cn Sunday in antici-
pation of leaving the shelter.

5. Religious Activity

Religious activity is also the responsibil.ty of the
Director of Activities.;. The Handbook suggests specifically
that a non-denominational Sunday service be held, conducted by
a clergyman if possible.

No clergymen were present among the shelterees in ES X.
A ten-minute devotional was held in the two upstairs rooms D
and E at 10:30 A.M. Sunday directed by two female shelterees.
This was followed at 11:00 A.M. by a thirty-minute shelter-
wide non-denominational service downstairs in the large room C
under the direction of the Shelter Manager and other shelterees.
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Gospel uouic was heard or. several portable radios Sunday morn
ing, and several shelterees were observed reading from person-,
a! Bibles.

6. Training

The Director of Training's prirary task is to train the
shelter population in an understanding of the nature of radio-
active fallout, in how to meet the problems of shelter living,
and in preosra tion for temtporary or permanent shelter exit.
He is assisted in. his duties by written materials in the form
of lectures and supplementary information included in the
Handbook.

The Director of Operations took over the duties of the
Director of Training when no one could be found who was will-
ing to hold the position. in this dual role he tended to
concentrate more on the duties of the former position--Direc-
tor of Operations--than the latter position. Even so, three
training lectures were given by the Director of Training dur-
ing ES X, one on Saturday and two on Sunday. He chose to give
each lecture several times in different rooms of the shelter
rather than assemble everyone at one time.

Lecture No. I on fallout and radiation was presented over
a period from 12:40-3:15 P.M. Saturday. Lecture No. 2 was
presented on Sunday over a period from 8:30-9:35 A.M. and cov-
ered the subject of decontamination. Lecture No. 3, concern-
ing sanitation and other aspects of post-shelter living, was
given over a period from 12:50-2:05 P.M. Sunday. Lectures
(and question and answer discussions following them) lasted
about ten to twenty-five minutes.

7. Exercise

The Director of Activities is responsible for organized
exercise periods for shelterees. When exercise was organized
it was on a room basis. Individual and small group exercising
took place. Exercises ranged from simply standing and stretch-
ing to standard whole-body exercises.

8. Nursery

A nursery, under the direction of the Director of Activi-
ties, is suggested by the Handbook to provide parents with a
break from responsibility for their children and to allow
activities (e.a., training lectures) which would otherwise be
difficult or impossible for parents to attend. However, only
one nursery period was set up, from 11;00-11:30 A.M. Sunday
during the shelter-wide church service, and was administered
by the older children.
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j9. aeeding

The shelterees were faced with the realistic situation of
an unequal distribution of supplies throughout the rooms of
the shelter, most supplies being stocked in Room A (downstairs).
The Director of Operations is responsible for distribution of
food and water. All shelterees had received their first ration
of food and water by 9:00 P.M. Shelterees were allowed to
bring with thon, food items of their own and much of the early
eating (shelter-wide and individual) involved these foodstuffs_

Shelterees did not follow Handbook suggestions concerning
food and water distribution. Specific times were set aside

3 for eating and drinking in each room throughout most of the
study. However, the unguarded, open supplies encouraged the
disregard of this schedule; and, in practice, the shelterees
ate of tde shelteree stock what they wanted when they wanted.

After discovering that there were two-weeks' supplies for
a two-day occupancy, the Director of Operations, apparently
ignoring his Handbook instructions, decided to discontinue
rationing. Food and water were distribuced unsanitarily. As
previously mentioned, many stocks remained open and uncovered
all day. After encountering siphoning problems, shelterees
resorted to oral siphoning and other unsanitary methods such
as dipping for water. Often the biscjit and carbohydrate sup-
plements were handled with dirty hands, though in one case
plastic gloves were employed. Rubbinj alcohol from the medical
kit was used occasionally in Room D to disinfect hands.

B. Medical complaints

I. Medical History Questionnaire and Medical Aspects of Pre-
Shelter Processing
The procedure for medical coverage during pre-shelter

processing has been discussed previously. Four physicians and
two registered nurses were on hand to examine all subjects

fifty years of age or older and any other subject who presented
current medical complaints. No subject was rejected from par-
ticipation in ES X for medical reasons. .1
2. Medical Personnel and Supplies

The in-shelter medical team was composed of two physicians
who served alternately for eight-hour shifts and six nurset who
worked on three eight-hour shifts in groups of two. Throughout
the shelter confinement jeriod, the medical staff kept a record
of names, ailments, anc3 meiicine dispensed. In addition, the
on-duty physician was to give each shelteree requesting release
prior to the scheduled exit a medical examination, and he was
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also to complete a Defection medical Report for such defectors.
In the event that emergency medical service might be needed,
ambulance service and both local hospitals were alerted.

An emergency medical room was provided outside the shelter
"area on the second floor of the Costa Building. Duxing the
initial temporary jihase the Temporary Medical Officer, ignoring
Shelter Handbook instructions to find a quiet location, estab-
lished the medical area in the southeast corner of Room, C next
tc the shelter provisions. When the permanent phase began,
the medical area was relocated in Room A, a less crowded area.

Two standard OCD Medical Kits C were stocked with supple-
mentary medical supplies based on r~ommendations from previous

.a shelter physicians (see Table 62).

3. In-Shelter Medical Complaints

The nature of medical complaints during ES X followed a
pattern similar to that of previous studies. Headache, which
registered on the in-shelter medical record a total of 94 times,
represented the most frequent complaint (see Table 40). Next
to headache, cuts and abrasions were the most frequent com-
plaint with twenty-four listed in the course of the study. T.is
relatively large number of cuts appears to be the result of
contact with the jagged edges of opened metal food containers,
from both personal food cans and OCD ration cans.

It is interesting to note that "can't sleep" became a
major problem in this study; physicians recorded twenty-two
cases of insomnia, beginning as early as 12:30 P.M. on the
afternoon of the second day of the study. It is possible that
this increase is related to one physician's attempt to prre-
vent defections by informing the shelterees that he could help
peorLe to sleep.

Seventy-two male and one hundred and forty female shel-
terees with medical complaints were rey,-stered during the
forty-eight-1-ur shelter period. x~a"'g were more numerous
in all but one of the diagnostic areas, including headache,
nausea and stomachache, cuts and abrasions, cold and sore
throat, insomnia, toothache, and the miscellaneous category
than were males. When analyzed by age groups as well as sex,
females bet-een twenty and thirty-nine years of age presented
33.4 percent of persons complaining, whereas this age group
composed only 18.9 percent of the shelter population.

One medical emergency occurred on Saturoay at 1:35 P.M.
when an eleven-year-old girl was taken to a local hospital for
fie stitches in her left foot, which had been lacerated on an
opened me;t can.
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-" -The greatest number of medical compiaints occurred Satur-
day between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M., daring which
time a total of eighty-six complaints wore voiced (see Table 41).
Sixty-nine complaints were recorded from Saturday. 3*00 P.M.
to 11100 P.N. The period ranked third in regard to the fre-
quency of medical omiplaints was Sunday. be1-wen the hours of
7zuo A.M. and 3:00 P.M., wten forty-one complaints were regis-
tered.

It should ýe noted •rhat in studies wh-re food supplies were
brought by shelterees, the n.4usaa complaints were relatively
less frequent than in studies where OCD food alone was permitted.

4. Relationship of Headache Complaints to Noise Level

During waking hours of the study the overall mean noise
level was 73.2 decibels, with a maximum reading of 85 decibels,
and a minimum reading of 64 decibels. For further details on
these and other measurements, see the Environmental Variables
section of this study report.

Since noise level is logarithmic in character,

n = 10 log
10 0

w here n = noise level in decibels, I = Intensity of source, and
10 = Intensity of reference source, then a change from 64 deci-
bels to 85 decibels is not just ar addition of 21 decibels but
rather a change equivalent to approximately 130 times the noise
level of 64 decibels.

The possibility that noise level contributed to headache
complaints was investigated. On Saturday there were 19 head-
aches registered at 12 noon, corresponding to a peak of 85
decibels noise level during this period.

There is some reason to believe that there is a relation-
ship between noise level and headaches after computing the
correlation for Saturday (r = .33). For Sunday the relation-
ship was inverse (r = -. 73) due to a drop in registered com-
plaints of headaches and an increase in noise level. However,
these readings were within hours of shelter exit and probably
fewer headache complaints were made to the physician at this
tim e, and the noise level was of a different nature, i.e.,
exit-anticipation noise as contrasted to the shelter activity
noise of Saturday.

It should be realized, of course, that other factors,
such as overcrowdinn and heat, can contribute to headache
complaints.
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j T-tble t!

Age__ Groujp tm

6- 12,•12-19 0 0 0

20-39 I 3 4
40-54
55+ c 0 0

$ 5
Friday Ii P.M.- 0-5 0 0 0
Saturday 7 A.M. 6-12 0 0 0S13-19 0 1. 1

20-39 0 1 1
40-54 0 1
55+ 0 0 0

• 3

Saturday 7 A.M.- 0-5 1 12
3 P.M. 6-12 3 9 12

13-19 i 4 5
20-39 10 33 43
40-54 9 11 20
55+ 0 1

.• 83

Saturday 3-11 P.M.. 0-5 1 1 2
6-12 4 8 12

13-19 3 5
20-39 9 20 29
"40- 54 7 0 17
55+ 0 0S~68

Saturday i7 P.M.- 0-52 0 2
-und3 y 7 A.M M. 6-12 0 0 0

13-19 1 1 2
20-39 0 0 0
40-54 0 2 1
55+ 0 0

5

Sunday - A.M.- 0-5 0 43 P.M. 6-12 25 7
13-19 10 1
20-39 •4 11 25
40-54 1 2 3
55+ 0 1 -1 1

-41
_•Sunday 3-6 P,.m. 0-5 0 0 j

S6-12 0 2 2
13-19 0 0 0. 2D-39 2 3 5
4D- 54 0 0 o
55+ 0 0 _

Grand Total 212
This table has less total complaints than the previous one, it is

based or. nunber of shelterees complaining, not nwuber cf complaints.
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C. Post-Shelter Medical Reports

The folowing rep2rtss received frn, all physicians and nurses
partIcipatinq in £5 X, are prenentpd as they were authorad, with
only minor organizatioo, and editing.

1 . Physicians' Reports

a. Physician No. I, Alternate 8-Hour Duty (7/22, 5 P.M.-
Ii P.M.; 7/23, 7 A.M.-3 P.M.; 7/22-24, 11 P.M.-7 AM.t
7/24, 3 P.M.-6 P.M.)

(1) The medical staff was "detected" by one of the shadow staff at
8:30 P.M. on 22 July, 1966. Apparently none of the originalI, nurses (two), nor the physician, nor two shelterees who were
nurses, nor an L.P.N. were detected by the Information Cards.
'The Temporary Medical Officer was not responsible in the adminis-
tration of medications.

(2) An inventory check was done on the two stocked medical kits at
11i30 P.M. on 22 July, 19C6.

(3) The cot was used for an eld-rly woman who was "feeling faint,"
This was considered quite a useful addition to the medical supplies.

(4) Shelterees in the small room where the medical area was located
numbered forty-two. The space was 7.2 square feet/person. t  Coop-

- eration in this room was excellent in both setting up the medical
area and in reorganizing the room the following oay in -rder to
provide greater comfort for nighttime sleeping arrangements.
There were three defections from the room, two of which were prob-
ably due to the mother's medical problem.

(5) Almost all defections were non-medical, and the medical staff
processed all of them except those who left before the physician
was identified.

(6) Most shelterees who visited the medical area came because of head-
aches, inability to sleep, nausea, colds, toothaches, or super-
ficial abrasions requiring Band-Aids.

(7) One shelteree, a young girl, lacerated her left foot on an opened
meet can which had been brought in by a sheltecee. She was taken
to a local hospital, where five stitches were put in and a tetanus
booster was given, and she returned to the shelter for canpletion
of the study.

"An incorrect calculation. Actual space resulting in this room
was 8.4 sq. ft./person.
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(8) 0 y one whelteree complained of diarrhea -Which speaks well for
sanitary Conditzonf. 11ere also Neemed to be fewer complaints of
nau.ea than in previous studies, and no complaints of vonit:nq

were teglinteredi.

(I) The Teyporary Medical Officer should be warned in bold-captioned
letters N!1i to adainister medicines prior to determining if there
is a more qualified person, nJ., physician, nurse, etc., avail-

abl'.

(2) Medications stocked either in the standard medical kits or in the
supplementary madical kit were adequate.

(3) A physician'o medical bag should be in the shelter.

(4) The leadership potential in ES X was minimal and could indicate
that the shelteree potential from the Athens area has been exhaust-
ed, It seems •u•likely that a random selection would comprise a
group having less leadership than was manifested in ES X.

b. fhysician No. 2, Alternate 8-Hour Duty (7/22-23,
11 P.M.-7 A.M.; 7/23, 3 P.M.-ll P.M.,; 7/24, 7 A.M.-

3 P.M.)

(i) Medical Kit C in combination with supplementary supplies provided
in ES X for 500 persons was adequate for two weeks of emergency
confinement. The Kit was well equipped, so that either a physi-
cian, a nurse, or an interested layman could readily manage the
"majority of medical problems which might arise. More specific
evaluation follo'4s :

(a) Unnecessary items--Considering the spectrum of medical com-
plaints, from headache and fainting to moderate lacerations,
along with projected serious conditions such as myocardial
infarction, seizures, and massive bleeding secondary to

trauma, the supplies as stocked possess no unnecessary items.

(b) Additional items which might be necessary under emergency
conditions include:

I) Tetanus toxoid. In all 1%.kelihood, this item was not
provided during ES X becauise refrigeration was not avail-
"able: however, in spite of this problem it is an obvious-
ly nceded item.

2) A larger amount of supplies to handle minor cuts, lacer-
ations, abrasions, etc., may well be required. specifi-
cally, a supply of Band-Aids four times the present
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asupply init-. he neode iover a twno-week per i d. Dur ing
the 48 hours of ES X. wt:.• over 40 of the 13t available
Bend-*,Atdg were used. The suppiy of ~ieadahsv
tape appears adequate.

3) Antibiotics in Medical Kit C consist of Penicillin and
Sulfadiazine, whimh cover the larqeL spY;ctrtm at S'4er-

rinfectivt bacteriologic agents. Alluýrgy to these medi-
cations runs fairly high in the general population,
however, and mar pose a erio"s prblem, -in t-h se of
these antibiotics. The following antibiotics are recom-
.mended t-o substitute for presently stocked medications
in the ,vent of allergic reactions:

a) Erythromvcin (200 mqg/Scc) to cover for Penicillin
allergy.

b) TetracQcline (125 mg/Scc) to cover for sulfa allergy
if needed for acute urinary tract infection. This
broad-spectrum antibiotic should be a better addition
for urinary disease than Furadantin, which frequently
presents side effects of nausea and vomiting.

A medical kit equipped with Penicillin, Sulfadiazine.
Erythromycin, and Tetracycline would afford excellent
coverage when antibiotics are required.

c) There were no non-included items which should replace
current ly provided items.

d) The available medical supplies are complete and
exhibit thought, trial, aDd discretion in their
selection.

(2) "he majority of complaints were those of 'headache, " minor lacer-
ations via cuts, and nausea without vomiting. Virtually all of
the complaints seemed to be the result of shelter confinenment, in
that in only a few instances did problems appear to be genuine
and actually require medication. However, in order to maintain
harmony in the shelter, medications were distributed to those who
persisted in theiz complaints. Between 8:cD and 10:00 P.M., large
nu,_mbers of persons, many of them woman, requested sleeping medi-
cation. The following A.M., they all reported having slept well,
which exemplifies vividly the magical powers of "a pill", which
consisted of aspirin, 5 gr. No one returned for additional sleep-
ing meaication duri g the nights.

Minor cuts and lacerations occurred in fairly large numberi,, due to
children running about barefooted and individuals carelessly leav-
ing opezn cans and tops lying on the floor. After the announcement
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was made that shoes should he worn, few cuts were evident.

(3] Trends in the nature of complaints followed the time of day and
general temperament of the group. More specifically, in the
afternoon and early evening during the warmest part of the day,
the complaints were considerably larger in number. Few medications
"were dispensed before noon or after 10t00 P.M. Also, wen minor
problems such as "headaches" arose, groups would accompany a com-
plainer, all requesting medication. Nausea without vomiting arose
during the second day of the study, primarily among children who
had not eaten food nor drunk water at recommended intervals.
Medical problems which might be anticipated include diarrhea,
constipation, vomiting, and continued minor trauma dependent upon
the cleanliness of the group as well as maintenance of discipline.

(4) General sanitation of the shelter left much to be desired in that
it was not until the last day of the study that regular sweeping

3 and proper handling of garbage was undertaken by the shelter
group. Cans, papers, food remains, etc., were left about until
the Sanitation officer asserted himself.

The chemical commodes functioned fairly well, but the odor from
excrement became quite noticeable at timnes. The exhaust fan,
manually operated, did an excellent job of removing obnoxious
odors; however, it did little to improve the general ventilation
of the large roomful of people on the first floor.

At no time did the group set up basins for washing after commode
use. This aspect was pointed out to the Sanitation Officer, but
he did not institute such a plan,

Water distribution was poorly handled for the largest room of
people. Instead of one central area of distribution, perhaps two
or three areas would be more efficacious and expeditious.

(5) The adequacy of Handbook instructions for medical personnel and
the Medical Care in Shelters booklet were quite good. The inclu-
sion of information concerning use and dosage of meaications is a
particularly good precaution: however, this information covers
only medications stocked in Medical Kit C and should be amplified
to cover supplementary items as well.

(6) The majority of defections did not occur during the writer's shifts.
Those that were encountered involved minor reasons for leaving and
did not constitute any overt medical reason to defect, save for a
three-month pregnant lady who began to experience dysuria. Most
reasons cited as cause for defection were fatigue or discomfort
with limited space. Several groups were dissatisfied with the
permanent shelter staff organization, however this was general
and not specifically directed to particular staff members.
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(7) In general. ES X was moderately crowded in comparison with ES IX.
There were relatively few people who did not have a place to
sleep, and eventually they were able to make suitable arrance-
merts for themselves. The sheltoree population had difficulty in
making suitable storage arrangements for water cans, food cans,
etc., which further emphasized space limitations. The recent heat
wave did not appear to have any great effect on shelter temperature
and humidity, which remained quite comfortable throughout the study.

None of the shelterees sought information concerning the medical
kit and its uses. There is a strong need for individuals to
assist in the operation of the medical area, and to this end clear
mention should be made in the Shelter Handbook.'

The ES X group did not seem imaginative or interested in group
activities. Very few persons ventured beyonc what was outlined
in the Handbook. However, the people appeared to mingle well and
seemed happy, pleasant, and conservative. The groups in the
smaller rooms of the shelter area tended to be better organized
than those in the large room, and chey exhibited considerable
pride in their harmonious accomplishments.

S~2. Nurses' Reports

a. 7/23, 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

(I) Nurse No. I

(a) The supplements to Medical Kit C were excellent. These items had
been recommended in previous studies. The supply would seem ade-
quate for five hundred people for two weeks.

I) None of the supplementary items would be unnecessary in the
event of a real emergency situation. Many supplies were not
used during ES X, but for a two-week confinement they would
certainly be needed-.

2) Additional items needed for realistic shelter conditions are:

a) tetanus toxoid or the newer preparation of tetanus anti-
toxin and gamma globulin combined;

b) supplies and medications for childbirth;
c) splints for fractures:
d) prepared, canned formulas for infants and
e) disposable diapers.

"Handbook instructions do suggest this.
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Cb) Headaches and nausea seemed *o be the major complaints. The heat
and crowded conditions were largely responsible for chis. AI large number of people were unhappy and angry about crowding,
since they had not anticipated this.

(c) More emphasis should be put on cleanliness in the shelter rooms
and toilet areas. Nausea complaints would probably diminish if
something could be done to lesson toilet odor. The use of hair
sprays and perfumes by some well-meaning shelterees tended to
mask odors for some and to add to the nausea discomfort of others-
In a longer pariod of confinement, unsanitary conditions would
certainly contribute to nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea.

(d) When people are allowed to bring extra food, they do not bring
the foods most needed for general well-being. They would probably
get along much better if only the shelter rations were available
and if everyone was encouraged to eat their rations at each dis-
tribution. The "cracker" in ES X was very good: but many people
ate such things as candy, salty crackers, pork and beans, potato
sticks, etc., instead of the rations provided.

(e) The booklet, Medical Care in Shelters, is very good. A lay person
with intelligence and preferably some medical knowledge could
follow instructions in the booklet fairly well. No one seemed
interested in medical supplies or questioned who wauld be in
charge of medicines in a real situation in which nurses and doc-
tors probably would not be present.

(f) Defections were mainly caused by crowding and a generally uncom-
fortable situation. Defectees could only think of how comfortable
they would be at home, with no attention to the value of the
shelter experience. One family of five left in the mid-morning
of the day the study terminated; the wife and children were tired
and unhappy and wanted to go home, so the father took them with
no encouragement for them to remain the last few hours. None of
the defections seen during the 7:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. periods had
medical reasons for departure. They were tired and uncomfortable,
complained about the heat, crowding, and the uncooperative attitude
of some persons around them.

(g) Many people had cuts and scratches from tin cans. One child had
7 a foot laceration that required hospital attention. This accident

could have been prevented if the Shelter Manager or group leaders
had insisted that all tin cans and sharp objects be put in trash
cans immediately after their contents were used. Food brought into
a shelter should be put into a central control area with persons
designated to be responsible for its use. Unless an injury or
illness is severe, a doctor should not leave the shelter to
accompany the injured or ill person to the hospital. A nurse or
relative or other shelter inhabitant could accompany the patient,
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leaving the doctor to care for more important emergencies that
might arise. The danger of fire is very evident. Smoking areas
should be designated and rules of No SmokiLo in other areas
strictly enforced. Smoking with blankets, papers, etc., lying
around certainly does not fit well into safety precautions.
Participation in tle study wae- a valuable experience.

(2) Nurse No. 2

(a) Medical Kit C and the supplementary items would seem to be suffi-
cient for 500 persons for two weeks.

I) All items in Medical Kit C and the supplementary supply seemed
of great value and use. The supplementary items were in great-
er demand than the standard Medical Kit C supplies.

2) It would seem better to supply Zephiran Chloride solution as an
all-around antiseptic rather than alcohol.

3) An item not included in SS X medical supplies that should be
included is tetanus toxoid; however, since the drug requires
refrigeration, this presents a problem. Its use would be in

the treatment of the many cuts which are to be expected within
the shelter. A universal tranquilizer would be another medi-
cation to be considered, because a majority of the population
is already taking such medication, and it is also likely that
tensions would mount considerably in a national crisis.

4) Other medical supplies to be considered as part of shelter
stocks would include a half dozen or so folding stretchers
for carrying the sick. Blankets and sheets could be substi-
tuted to meet this need. Also, it would seem preferable to
have liquid surgical soap rather than bar soap, since water
may well be too scarce to use with bar soap.

(b) Major complaints:

1) Headache--This was to be expected under crowded conditions
accompanied by lack of comfort, bedding, food, etc.

2) Throat and nasal congestion--Ihis may also be expected, due
to lying on the floor, cool nights, and poor sleeping arrange-
ments.

3) Nausea--This was due to shelteree laxity in cisciplining them-
selves with routine food and water intake from standard shel-
ter supplies, rather than depending on foods brought into the
shelter. Nausea seemed more common among children who did not
eat the crackers as they should.
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4) Insomnia--Many shelterees reqtested sleeping medication, but
a mild sedative in the fomn of aspirin was generally given in
its place.

(c) As for the nature of medical complaints, when sntlterees found
that there was a medical unit supplied with aspirin, everyone
seemed to have a headache. T1his type complaint st bsided in the
second twenty-four hour period, indicating that some adaptation
to circumstances had taken place and that the anticipated end of
the study was near.

(d) Sanitation was not a major problem in ES X: however, it would
probably be worse in a real emergency situanion. It would be
wise to consider a Lysol solution for hand cleansing in commode
areas. Crowding and dirty floors would seem unusually problematic
for infants, since adults generally can stand much more.

(e) The Handbook with instructions for medical personnel is very ade-
quate. The booklet, Medical Care in Shelters, is illustrated
sufficiently so that a lay person with some medical background or
association could set up his own medical area and perform well.

(f) Those shelterees who defected in the first twenty-four hours came
with a wrong image of what the experience would be and used no
imagination in adapting to their situation. The dominant reason
for leaving was the critical shortage of space and the fact that
one room was closed to shelter use after the study began. During
the 7:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. shift, only one defection seemed of a med-
ical nature: a pregnancy with a cystitis condition. After taking
medical histories from those who wanted to defect, it was found
that many had not given valid information during pre-shelter pro-
ceasing--several persons appeared to have failed to report such
things as low-grade fevers, nausea, pre-existing allergies, or
colds. Of course, under real conditions all these symptoms will
be present. The monetary reward was a great factor in the per-
severance of shelterees who completed the study.

(g) As for general shelter management, restlessness seemed a great
symptom. Organization of groups and more participation of indi-
viduals in specific activities suited to their abilities would be
a considerable help. For example, teachers could take charge of
children, other persons could organize and lead group singing,
while other persons could plan and implement talent shows, etc.
Many people could not hear announcements. Section leaders needed
to assert themselves more within their sections in order to assure
section members' cooperation in eating schedules, etc. Sh•elterees
were most attentive during the three lectures on fallout. The
reduced space allotment was irritating to many. The medical team
felt it wise to find interested lay persons and to teach them a
few medical arts; however, only one person showed interest, and
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that was a seventh grade girl. The location of the medical area
was good in that it was accessible yet relatively inconvenient to
reach unless the need was important. A shelter should be staffed
at all times with a physician: and if emergency traatment is need.-
ed outside the shelter, a nurse rather than the doctor should
accompany the patient. Most nurses and trained ambulance _tten-
dants can handle emergencies en route to a hospital.

b. 7/23, 3OO P.M. - 1l:00 P.M.

(1) Nurse No. I

(a) The supplies available in Medical Kit C and among the supplementary
-T items would be adequate, if properly dispensed, for five hundred
.61persons confined for two weeks under real emergency conditions.

In the event the person responsible for medical supplies has a
minimum of medical experience, there should be detailed, obvious
instructions for him, e.g., ATTETZfON: READ HANDBOOK BEFORE
PROCEEDING FURTHWR.

No medicine is to be dispensed, unless an emergency arises, with-
out the consultation of a doctor.

If a person requires medication, ask about allergies before dis-
pensing.

The Temporary Medical Officer in ES X did none of these things;
therefore pertinent, clear instructions may help the situation.

1) All items in the medical supplies are necessary. The supply
of cotton may be larger than is needed.

2) Ace bandages are a definite need. The need arose for two of
these during ES X, and in a real emergency there will be falls
producing sprains requiring the use of bandages.

3) A two-week confinement would probably require a greater supply
of powdered milk. The average mother probably would not bring
enough to meet the needs of her child.

(b) There were two major medical problemsi a foot laceration and an
infected finger cut before entering the shelter. Shelterees
should definitely be instructed to wear shoes. This precaution
would virtually do away with foot lacerations.

(c) During the first eight hours, shelterees apparently did not realize
the availability of medical care, and complaints were few. On the
second day, headache was the chief complaint. Aspirin was dispensed
as necessary. Stomachache complaints would probably have increased
over a lon -er confinement period, since meals and diet were so
irregular.
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(d) Sanitation in the shelter was good, considering the number of
people. A soap-and-water detail should have been established
outside the cossode areas much sooner than it was. Trash was
kept to a minimum thrnugh the use of water cans as containers.
People should not t, -. Lowed to bring their own food: this would
alleviate much of !- , ?"ash as well as other sanitation problems
such as bugs.

(ae The mand-book matnrin, for 'edin crsronrql is adeqTuate. Asiyone
who can read should be able to Lndcrstard it. The booklet,

* Medical Care in Shelters, is instructive and should be readily
understood.

(f) The dominant rea ons for defection were psychological, not physio-
logical. The tw3 defections who evidenced a medical basis for
leaving were two pregnant women.

(g) The first shelterees to enter the shelter should have been direct-
ed to go upstairs, and the shelter Infor-.ation Cards could have
been handed to them as they went up the steps. The large collec-
tion of confused, unorganized people detained in the downstairs
area was unbelievable. The defection rate would probably have
been cut considerably had there been more pertinent instructions
to the sheltereas when they entered the shelter area. Immediate
attention to getting people located and settled would have been
of considerable help to everyone. The shelter leaders did not
make it known who they were or what they were doing. There would
have been more cooperation and less disorganization had the group
been appealed to and instructed.

(2) Nurse Ii. 2

(a) The following comaments pertain to Medical Kit C and supplementary
medical supplies:

1) A small kit labeled "Physicians' Kit" might be packaged sep-
arately as part of Medical Kit C and contain restricted items
such as antibiotics, Morphine, etc.

2) Splints would likely be needed in real circ.mstances.

3) All the items comprising the supplementary supplies would be
of great help.

(b) Headache was the most frequent complaint. Most complainers stated
they were prone to have headaches.

(c) During longer periods of confinement, various other medical com-
plaints are likely to become more frequent than they were in ES X:
nausea, indigestion, cuts and scratches, insomnia, nervousness,
nasal congestion, and upper respiratory infections.
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(d) The Medical Care in Shelters booklet seems quite adequate.

(e) Various sanitation concerns, such as washing of handr0 emptying
garbage and its disposal, dispensing drinking waier, caring for
drinking cups, wearing shoes, etc., should be the concern of the
medical staff.

(W) Most defections were due to inadequate space. There were no
ohvio-: mediral defvw1tine 1.vrithe 3 .00 P DMK shift.

(g) General shelter management was satisfactory. Locating families
in central areas, with single persons on either Bide, seems the
best sleeping arrangement. Organization was weak in ES X: there
was no introduction of the staff and very few general talks to
the group; however, cooperation seemed good.

c. 7/23-24, 1;00 P.M. - 7:00 A.M.

(1) Nurse No. I

(a) Medical Kit C and supplementary medical items were most adequate.
However, in the event of a high incidence of diarrhea, the Kao-
pectate supply would be exhausted in three days or less. Donnagel-
PG would be much more effective than Kao-pectate, or even several
bottles of Paregoric. A disirfectant such as Lysol should be 6

available for cleaning commode seats before use.

i) As for unnecessary items, there was too much cotton (one roll
would be sufficient) and too much alcohol.

2) Zephiran 1:750 would be much more effective than alcohol.
especially with regard to staph infections.

3) Elixir of Phenobarbital would be quite beneficial for use with
children.

4) Most supplies stocked in ES X certainly would be useful in
actual disaster situations.

(b) Headache was the major medical complaint. All seemed to be based
on the situation within the shelter: noise, concern over chil-
dren in abnormal surroundings, lack of daily comforts, abnormal
diets, lack of privacy, and, possibly, boredom.

(c) it was evident that many nedical complaints following early hours
in the shelter were registered by the same persons a second,
third, etc., time. Hypochondria could well be a major medical
problem during a longer period of confinement.
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id) Sanitation in the shelter should be stressed more. Over a two-
week period, conditions would probably become unbearable without
very efficient attention to sanitation problems. Although con-
ditions did not become too bad during the forty-eight hours of
ES X, King-O-Deodorant would have completely dispelled odors from
the commode areas.

(a) The 11:00 P.M.-7:00 A.M. night shift afforded little opportunity
to examine the written materials for medical personnel; however,
the information that was seen appeared very good and was written
in a manner which lay people cou16 understand.

"(f) The defections that occurred during the night hours were caused
mainly by :aA rf aomfort. Bedtime is a crucial time for dis-
comforts to be felt keenly. There were no defections because of
actual medical problems.

(g) There was a definite atmosphere of apathy in the shelter, and
over a two-week period this could be disastrous, medically speak-
ing. People with nervous conditions would become more nervous,
and those without nervous conditions would soon develop them.
Also, tempers would run high, fights would ensue, bringing about
lacerations, broken bones, and other calamities. To prevent this,
there should be a strong and imaginative social chairman who
would be responsible for things such as group singing, talent
shows, storytelling, and other group-oriented activities. This
would serve to deflect attention from fear and other debilitating
emotional conditions.

(2) Nurse No. 2

(a) Under real emergency conditions, more sedation would probably be
necessary. In ES X, Elixir of Benadryl was used for children
and infants. Phenobarbital was available only in 1/2 gr. tablets.
Phenobarbital is needed for infants, either in elixir form o. In
smaller dosage tablets. Otherwise, the Medical Kit C and supple-
mentary items were quite adequate.

(b) During the 11:00 P.M.-7:00 A.M. shift, complaints of headache and
insomnia were the most frequent. Another complaint was burning
during urination, caused by decrease in liquid intake and physical

activity.

(c) There appeared to be no real trend in medical complaints. During
a period of longer confinement, complaints of insomnia and dier-
rhea would probably increase.

(d) The problem of odor in the commode areas was terrific: Some type
of deodorant is needed. Saniuary napkins were placed in the
women's commode areas under no supervision. In a two-week period,
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the supply would likely be exhausted if everyone is allowed to
use the napkins freely.

te) The Handbook instructions for medical persons and the stocked
"booklet, Medical Care in Sh•lters, appeared adequate.

D. Shelteree Reactions

i. Shelter Diaries

All shelterees were asked to fil.l out an unstructured
diary twice daily, 9:00 A.M. and 9z00 P.M. Diary forms were
not filled out Friday -vening as not to interfere with the
actititics of the shelter staff at that time.

A total of 1141 diaries was collected from the three dis-
tribution periods (Saturday morning and evening and Sunday morn-
ing). Of this number, 300 diaries were randomly selected as a
sample. Later analysis of the sample disclosed that it was
statistically representative of the total diaries collected,

when compared on the variables of age and sex. (See Tables 42
and 43..)

Four hundreJ and eighty-six comments were scored. Criteria
for scoring these comments were the same as used in previous
studies. (See the 1965 Final Report titled Shelter Occu A-
Studies at the University of Georgia [Hammes, et al].) Examples . .

of comments negatively scored are: "It is too crowded" (Space) "
and "I wish I could take a bkth" (Personal Sanitation). A state-
ment such as "Everyone has been so friendly and cooperative"
(Other People) was placed in the positive category.

Table 44 and Figure 3 depict the relative daily percentages
of positive and negative comments by both males and females.
There was an approximately equal number of positive and negative
comments scorable.

Table 45 reveals the percentages of positive comments made bv
both males and females. Table 46 is a similar table for neg-
ative comments. Again, shelterees tended to make very general
positive statements, but more specific negative statements.

a. Space

The frequency of complaints about limited space places
this item first on the list of negative comments made by both
male s and females. Of all the negative commients, 21.5%
mentioned space. Fifty-three percent of the negative com-
ments regarding space appeared in the first diary sample,
but only 14% were found in the third sample. A possible
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Table 42

ComrpRrior of Total Collected Diaries and
Sample by Age Group and Sex

(ES X)

Male Female
Age Group Number Percento Number Percent Total

1-16
Diaries Collected 242 47.4 268 52.6 510
Sample 60 48.0 65 52.0 125

17-40
Diaries Collected 160 37.9 262 62.1 422
Sample 46 39.0 72 61.0 118

41-70
Diaries Collected 53 25.4 156 74.6 209 1
Sample 16 28.1 41 71.9 57

Total Diaries Collected 455 39.9 686 60.1 1141
Total Sample 122 40.7 178 59.3 300

"Percentages are based on the total for each age group.
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Figure 3. Percentage comparisons of frequenczies of positive

and negative responses on a 300 unstructured diary zample (ES X).
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Table 45

Unstructured Diaries--Positive Comments for
S~Male and Female Shelterees

(Es x)

Male Female Total
Comment Freq. Percenta Freq. Percenta Freq. Percenta

Generally
posi ive 29 33.0 45 28.0 74 29.7

Other people 11 12.5 28 17.4 39 15.7
Experience 9 10.2 23 14.3 32 12.6
Sleeping 5 5.7 11 6.8 16 6.4
Things better 4 4.5 10 6.2 14 5.6
Organization 6 6.8 1 -- 7 2.8
Staff 4 4.5 3 1.9 7 2.8
Candy 2 2.3 4 2.5 6 2.4
Food 1 -- 5 3.1 6 2.4
Space 3 3.4 2 -- 5 2.0
PV1K 3 3.4 2 -- 5 2.0

I Crackers 2 2.3 --.. 2 --

! -Physical

feeling 2 2.3 2 -- 4 --

Total Scorable Total Scorable Total Scorable
Comments . 88 Comments . 161 Comments . 249

'Only comments with a percentage of two or above are included.
Percentages are computed for each column individually using the
total scorable comments at the bottom as the base for computation.
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Table 46

Unstructured Diaee--Negative Comments for
Male anc Female Shelterees

CBS X)

Male Female •ta
Comment Freq. Percent' Freq. Percent' Preq. Percent"

Space 22 22.7 29 20.7 51 21.5
Too hot 11 11.3 13 9.3 24 10.1
Physical
feeling 6 6.2 15 10.7 21 8.9

Generally
negative 6 6.2 6 4.3 12 5.1

Sleeping 3 3.1 9 6.4 12 5.1

Floor 3 3.i 6 4.3 9 3.8
Noise 3 3.1 6 4.3 9 3.8
Water 5 5.2 3 2.1 8 3.4
Organization 5 5.2 2 -- 7 3.0
Boredom 1 -- 4 2.9 5 2.1
Crackers -- -- 5 3.6 5 2.1
Food 4 4.1 1 -- 5 2.1
Supplies
brought in 3 3.1 1 -- 4 --

Time 3 3.1 1 -- 4 --

Sanita'-icn 2 2.1 2 -- 4 --

Staff 2 2.1 --.. 2 --

Too cold 2 2.1 1 -- 3 --

Commode odor I -- 3 2.1 4 --

Exercise -- . 3 2.1 3 --

Hungry 1 -- 3 2.1 4 --

Lack of bathing
facilities -- . 3 2.1 3 --

Things worse 1 -- 3 2.1 4

Total Scorable Total Scorable Total Scorable
Comments W 97 Comments . 140 Comments a 237

ýOnly comments with a percentage of two or more are included.
Percentages are computed for each column individually using the
total scorable conunents at the bottom as the base for computation.
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explanation for this fact is that the organization during
the first six hours of confinement permitted inequitable
space distribution, but as organization improved, space
inequality ceased to bt an issue. of course, it is also
"possible that once having mentioned a complaint, the abel-
terees thought it unnecessary to repeat the complaint in
later diaries.

ES X was consistent with the pattern of behavior of!- previous ;tudiesa-sheltorees tend to list fewer complaints,
and more positive aspects, as confinement continues.

b. Food and Water

Items grouped in this category were candy, food, water,
and the amount of food and water. Comments on hunger were
also included. It was found that 8.4% of all positive
comments and 11% of all negative comments pertained to
food and water. According to remarks scored from the
sample diaries, shelterees objected more to the water than
any other item in this category. As in previous studies,
day by day positive comments in this area decreased, and
negative comments tended to increase.

c. Sleeping

Scored in the sleeping category were 5.4% of all pos-
itive comments and 5.1% of all negative comments. Remarks
of "slept very well" appeared most frequently in the Sunday
morning diaries. The remarKably low negative response in
this category might be attributed to the tendency of shel-
terees to mention the crowded conditions (Space) rather
than comment specifically on sleeping discomforts.

d. Activities

The PVKI organization, boredom, time, exercise, lec-
tures, not enough activities, recreation, and Sunday service
were items grouped in this category, and it was found that
of the negative comments 11.4% were made concerning activ-
ities and of the positive comments, 9.6%.

It may be interesting to note that there were as many
positive comments as negative comments made concerning
organization. All but one negative comment appeared in the
Saturday morning diaries, while positive commuents on organ-
ization first appeared in the Saturday evening diaries and

h • increased slightly on Sunday morning.
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e. People

Shelterees' reactions to other shelter occupants were
evaluated by combining comments on other people, coopera-
tion, staff, and children. Positive comments were high

• • (19.7% of all positive comments) and negative responses
low (2.1%) in this category. It appears that although
lack of space and the resultant lack of privacy presentedii many problenia, shelterees maintained a high tolerance for
each other. Of the forty-nine positive comments scored in

this area, thirty-nine were in. the category "otber people".

f. Morale

Admittedly morale is intangible, but in an effort to
synthesize the attitudes of the shelterees, the following
categories were analyzed: Generally Positive, Generally
1Negative, Things Better, Things Worse, and Total Positives,
Total Negatives. On Saturday morning 41% of the total neg-
ative comments and 31% of the total positive comments were
made. However, on Sunday morning only 22% of the total
ueqative comments were expressed in contrast with 41% of
the total positive comments.

The fact that eleven of the fourteen comments in the
category "things better" and no comments in the category
"things worse" appeared in the Sunday diaries demonstrated
once moxe the morale trend evidenced in earlier tests.

2. Post-Shelter Questionnaire

On the afternoon prior to emergence from the shelter,
Post-Shelter Questionnaires were administered to shelterees
ranging in age from thirteen to seventy-three years, resulting
in ninety-seven male and one hundred and fifty-seven female
questionnaires. Their evaluation of shelter life follows.

a. Adjustment to Shelter Living

In an effort to evaluate the ahelterees' adjustment to
shelter life, each was required to estimate the number of days
he could remain in confinement under the same or comparable
conditions. The average estimate for males was 9.3 days
(median, 5.8 days) and for females 5.7 days (median, 4.0 days).
The overall estimate was 7.2 days (median, 4.0 days). (See
Table 47.)

Two additional questions indicated a favorable attitude
on the part of the shelterees regarding their stay in the
shelter. When asked if they would have volunteered to stay in
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STable 47

Shelteree Estimates of Tolerance
for Continued Confinement

(ES X)

Additional

Days Male Female Total Group

0 21 45 66 (26.6%)
1 6 3 9 (3.6%)
2 7 13 20 (8.1%)
3 14 20 (8.1%)
4 3 6 9 (3.6%)
5 8 18 26 (10.5%)
6 1 3 4 (1.6%)
7 10 18 28 (11.7%)
8 1 0 1 (.4%)
9 0 4 4 (1.6%)
10 16 11 27 (10.9%)
15 0 3 3 (1.2%)
20 1 0 1 (.4%)
30 19 11 30 (12.1%)

Total Responses 99 149 248

Mean Estimate 9.3 days 5.7 days 7.2 days

Median Estimate 5.8 days 4.0 days 4.0 days
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the shelter had they known what it would be like, 84.3%
responded positively. Furthermore, 76.4% of those completing
the form indicated that they would be willing to volunteer to
stay in the shelter again. (See Table 48.)

Shelterees were presented with the opportunity to list any
items which they felt should definitely be added to the shelter
stocks. Suggestions most often made were improved sanitation
supplies (22.4%), storage facilities (13.4%), more space (12.2%),
bedding material .118, and better and more varied foods (7.9%).

When asked what three items they would bring for another
shelter stay, bedding was most frequently listed (by 68.9% of
the shelterees responding). However, in answer to another
question, 5.5% listed bidding ds an article they brought with
them which they could have done without. Food (58.7%) and
liquids (45.7%) took second and third places respectively as
items to be brought, whereas 21.7% had food and water not needed.
Recreational materials (26.8%) ranked fourth on the list of
items to be brought, but 15.0% named these as dispensable arti-
cles. Additional items shelterees indicated they would bring
with them for another shelter stay may be found in Table 49.

b. Primary Discomfort Factors

Another section of the Post-Shelter Questionnaire was
designed to reveal the factors contributing to discomforts
incurred during the shelter stay. Shelterees were asked to
choose from among seventeen listed items the ones they felt to
be discomforts. Food was omitted from the list since a large
number of shelterees provided their own, and presumably would
bring desired items. The frequency of selection and the per-
centage of persons marking each choice is presented in Table 50.
In u.der of frequency of mention the six major sources of
discomfort were "no bathing," "toilets," "poor sleep conditions,'
"temperature," "smells," and "space." Almost one-third of the
occupants also mentioned "boredom," *dirty," "no coffee," and
"noise."

The lack of bathing facilities emerged as the greatest
discomfort, being selected by 61.9% of the shelterees complet-
ing the questionnaire.

"Toilet" was placed second on the list of discomforts.
That shelterees were botl.ered by the chemical conmodes is evi-
dent in thac 53.2% indicated this facility as a discomfort
factor.

"Poor sleep conditions" emerged as the third greatest dis-
comfort, being selected by 52.2% of the shelterees questioned.
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Table 48

Shelteree Evaluation of Shelter Adjustment

(--s Total

Question Yes NO Yes No Yes No

Would you have volunteered
to stay in the shelter if
you had known what it would
really be like? 79 18 135 21 214 39

(84.3%)

Would you volunteer to stay
in this shelter again some-
time? 75 21 119 38 194 59

(76.4%)



3..

Table 49

Shelteree Indication of Items They Would Bring for Another
Shelter Stay and Their Suggestions for Shelter Additions

Males Females Total
Item or Suggestion (N-97) (N-157) (N-254)

Bedding 68 107 175 (68.9%)
Food 60 89 149 (58.7%)
Liquids 49 67 116 (45.7%)
Recreational items 37 31 68 (26.8%)
Change of clothing 8 35 43 (16.9%)
Toilet articles 10 28 38 (14.9%)

ý$hl Be Added.:

improved sanitation supplies 21 36 57 (22.4%)
Storage facilities 12 22 34 (13.4%)
More space 15 16 31 ,12.2%)
Bedding material 12 18 30 (11.6%)
Better and more varied foods 4 16 20 (7.9%)
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Shelter temperature affected many shelterees adversely
with 50.4% of those questioned listing "too warm daytime tem-
perature" as a discomfort factor.

Although "space" received the highest number of negative
comments in the shelter diaries, this cateq]ry ranked in fifth
place (43.7%, along with "smells") on the Post-Shelter Ques-
tionnaire. As noted in the report on diary analysis, shelterees
were diat.rbe. by the lack of space during early hours of con-
finemient, but tended to make fewer complaints after the first
diary distribution period, presumably because of adjustment to
the crowded conditions.

c. Shelter organization

Specific questions were posed in order to assess reaction
to the organization of the shelter. In the opinion of 58.3%
of the shelterees, the temporary phase of shelter operations
was not organized sufficiently well. The situation was felt
to have improved by the time the questionnaire was administered
on Sunday afternoon, although 23.6% of the shelterees felt at
"that time that the shelter was still not efficiently organized.

The most common activities listed by the shelterees were
"talking" (55.1%), "just lying around" (52.8%), "looking nfter
family" (46.9%), "reading" (33.5%), "playing cards" (23.6%),
and "helping to operate the shelter" (16%).

E. Defections

Eighty-seven shelterees left the shelter before the scheduled
exit time (thirty-seven males and fifty females). However, since
twenty-eight persons left because f necessity to accompany
others, .-q., children leaving with defecting parents, the
actual number of defections is fifty-nine, or approximately 12%.
Eighteen families accounted for sixty-seven defections and the
remainder consisted of four childless married couples and
twelve individuals. Although the shelter population was approx-
imately 13% Negro, all defectors were white. The age range of
defectors was from one-seventy with a mean age of twenty-two
years.

The possibility that contest recruited shelterees (222 out
of 5C4) were given a "cosy" picture of shelter conditions, and
consequently defected because of subsequent disappointirent,
was examined. The fact that only twenty-six of eighty-seven
defections were contest recruited, a similar ratio, refutes
this hypothesis. Furthermore, only twenty-three of the fifty-
two defections answering the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire question,
"Before today have you talked with anyone who has ever been in
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a University of Georgia study like this one?", responded in
__5 the affirmative, whereas this question was similarly answered

by one hundred and thirty out of two hundred and vighty-five
trefpondents. Previouas thit qus therefore asim consideredi not to be a factor contributing sianifica-nt),- to the defection

rate.

Th e ES VIfl finding that shelterees who stayed had expe-
rienced a greater number of family problems was not replicated
in ES X.

Nine pe,•w n claimed medical problems for early exit of
which only eight were listed as such by the in-shelter physi-
cian. Seventy-eight were categorized as psychological defec-
tions. Reasons given for early exit are shown in Table 51.

It may be noted from Table 52, which lists appzoximate
time of defection and the defector's former place in the
shelter, that 51.7% of all defections were from the large
downstairs room (Room C) during the first six hours of confine-
ment. A total of fifty-nine defectors left the shelter during
this period--the reasons given most frequently were "too crowded"
and "too hot."

An interesting point in regard to defections concerns
personal possessions brought by shelterees, discussed elsewhere
in this report. Fewer defectors brought bedding and food, and
yet defectors brought twice as many games as did shelterees
who stayed. This fact reflects on the p- .redness, as well
as the attitude, of shelterees who defected.

In summary, several factors may have contributed to the -"

high defection rate on the day of entry:

1. Handbook instructions concerning the completion of
Inforimation Cards were misunderstood by a member of the
temporary shelter staff, and occupants were not dele-
gated space in other sections cf the shelter but
remained in Room C, causing extreme overcrowding
(approximately 6.7 sq. ft./person) in that area during
the temporary phase.

2. Organizational problems during the temporary phase,
wtich delayed the formulation of a permanent shelter
staff, caused confusion and subsequent dissatisfaction
among many shelterees who, possibly believing that the
situation would not improve, did not choose to remain.

3. Pre-processing procedures were lengthy (five to six
hours, includinq transportation from the processing
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Table 51

Reasons Given by Defectors for Early Exit
(ES X)

Reason" Frequency

TOO crowded 
4TO accompany others detecting 28

Uncomfortable temperature and humidity,and poor ventilation 
24Food and water 
22Too noisy 
13No sleep 131.Poor management 
10Floor too hard 
10Fatigue and boredom i0Cor=nocde and general sanitation 

a0Uncooperative shelterees 
7Headache 
4Backache 
3Ear infection 
3Sick 
3Didn't like it 
3Diarrhea 
2Pregnancy discomforts 
2Nervous 
2Eye infection 
1Others' smoking 1

Would miss Sunday School I?

"Several reasons were given by individual shelterees;
nineteen shelterees made no coimment.
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Table 52

Approximate Time of Defection and Defector's
Former Place in Shelter

(ES x)

Approximate
Time of Room

Defection A B C D E Total

.11
Friday (22 July)

Time of entry
to midnight 9 45 5 59

Saturday (23 July)
8 A.M. to noon 1 2 9 - 12

Noon to midnight - - 11 - 11

Sunday (24 July)
8 A.M. to noon 5 - - - - 5

Total 5 10 58 14 0 87 I
See map of shelter area.
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area to the shelter) and shelterees became uncomfort-
able and impatient before entering the shelter. Also,
many shelterees arrived for processing several hours
before the scheduled time.

4. In terms of personal possessions brought with them,
defectors were less prepared than shelterees who stayed,
and perhaps viewed the experiment less seriously than
those who stayed.

5. Defectors may have expected more shelter provisions to
meet their needs, and realization of this incorrect
assumption may have caused disappointment and con-
tributed to defection tendency.

Throughout the confinement period, discomforts attributed
to lack of space remained among the most frequently listed
reasons for early exit.

V. Environmental Variables

A. Space

The fallout shelter used for ES X was located in a building in

the downtown area of the city of Athens, Georgia. The experimental

shelter area, above ground on the first and second floors of the
building, was designed to accommodate five hundred shelterees, allow- A4
ing 8.0 sq. ft. of floor space per person, including supply storage. A!
The first floor area consisted of about 2450 sq. ft., and the second
floor of about 1550 sq. ft. (Figure 4).

Since space was an experimental variable, Room B with approx-
imately 351 sq. ft. was closed off after forty-four defectors left
the shelter to keep constant the 8.0 sq. ft. of floor space per per-
son. Other rooms would have been closed off as certain accumulative
numbers of defections occurred, but no further space reduction was
thereby implemented. Although 8.0 sq. ft./person was intended,
inequitable space ranagement in the temporary phase resulted in
approximately 6.7 sq. ft./person in Room C, the largest room of the
zhelter.
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With the exception of the floor of Room A, of wood construction,TI all the floors were concrete. The ceiling on the first floor was
12.5 ft. high., the ceiling on the second floor 10 ft. high.

The control room was situated at the rear of the building on

the first floor, occupying about 280 sq. ft. (20' x 14'). The con-

trols for the various recording instruments were located in this
room.

B. Temperature and Ventilation

Temperature measurements were taken, using thermistors in the
shelter area and a sling psychrometer outside the shelter area.

During ES X, the overall, mean outside dry bulb temperature
(computed from the sling psychrometer readings) was 77.40P, with a
maximum dry bulb temperature of 90.50F on 24 July and a minimum dry
bulb temperature of 62.30F on 24 July. The overall mean shelter

area dry bulb temperature (computed on thermistor readings) was
79.90F, with a maximum dry bulb temperature of 88.0 0 F on 22 July and
a minimum dry bulb temperature of 68.50F on 24 July.

The overall mean outside Temperature-Humidity Index (THI) was
71.802, with a maximum index of 79.9PF on 22 July and a miniumum
index of 60.3 0 F on 24 July. The overall mean shelter area THI was
75.40F, with a maximum index of 81.80F on 22 July and a minimum p
index of 68.2"F on 24 July.

During the study, the shelter area dry bulb temperature was
lower than the outside dry bulb temperature from about 11:00 A.M. to
7:00 P.M. each day, and greater than the outside dry bulb tempera-
ture during the nighttime hours and early morning hours. The THI
also followed this trend each day (see Table 53).

Eight fans were used for ventilation in ES X. Three were
exhaust fans only and were located in the observation areas outside
the shelter. Five of the fans were intake fans only and were located
in the shelter area. The capacities and characteristics of the fans
are shown in Table 54, and ventilation characteristics can be found
in Table 55.

For a description of the ventilation equipment used, refer to
the table on fan characteristics and to the section on the Packaged
Ventilation Kit. A ventilation log (Table 56) shows the use of the
ventilation equipment during the study.

C. Noise and Lighting

Noise level readings in the shelter area were recorded in deci-
bels during daylight hourj on a General Radio Company Type 1565-A
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Table 54

Ventilation Fan Characteristics
(ES X)

"O" Static

Quantity Size Type Capacity (CM) Total CFj

5 20" Window 4,000 20,000

1 24" Attic 5,400 5,400

1 30" Attic 7,800 7,800

1 42" Attic 12,000 12,000

Total 45,200

Less 10% (static

pressure and drag) 4,520 1

Effective Total 40,680
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Table 55

Ventilation Conditions

(ES X)

Condition Condition Description Operation

1 3 Exhaust fans (first, second, On
and fourth floors)

5 Intake fans (Rooms A, B, C, and D) On

2 1 Exhaust fan (fourth floor) On
2 Exhaust fans (first and f£

second floor)
2 Intake fans (Room D) On
3 Intake fans (Rooms A, B, and C) Off

3 1 Exhaust fan (fourth floor) Off
2 Exhaust tans (first and Off

second floors)
2 Intake fans (Room D) On

3 Intake fans (Rooms A, B, and C) Off

4 2 Exhaust fans (first and On
fourth floors)

I Exhaust fan (second floor) Off
2 Intake fans (Roomu D) On
3 Intake fans (Rooms A, B. and C) Off

5 2 Exhaust fans (first and On
fourth floors) I

1 Exhaust fan (second floor) Off
5 Intake fans (Rooms A, B, C, and D) Off

6 3 Exhaust fans (first, second, On
and fourth floors)

5 Intake fans (Rooms A. B. C, and D) Off

7 3 Exhaust fans (first, second, Off
and fourth floors)

5 Intake fans (Rooms A, B, C, and D) Off

8 Packaged Ventilation Kits On
(Room C and Room D)
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Table 56

Ventilation Log
(Es X)

Time Conditiorn Time Condition

Friday (Saturday, Contd.)1
5:00-6:00 P.M. 7 5:00-6:00 P.M. 5,8
6:00-7:00 7 6:00-7:00 5,8
7:00-8:00 7 7:00-8:00 518
8:00-9:00 7,5% 8:00-9:00 5,8

9:00-10:00 5,8 9:00-10:00 5,8
11:00-12:00 Midnight 5,8 11:00-12:00 Midnight 5

Saturday Sunda
12:00-1:00 A.M. 5,8 12:00-1:00 A.M. 5
l:0C-2:00 5,8 1:00-2:00 5
2:00-3:00 5,8 2:00-3:00 5
3:00-4:00 5,8 3:00-4:00 5
4:00-5:00 5,8 4:00-5:00 5
5:00-6:00 5,8 5:00-6:00 5
6:00-7:00 5,8 6:00-7:00 5
7:00-8:00 5,8 7:00-8:00 5
8:00-9:00 5,8 8:00-9:00 5
9:00-10:00 5,8 9:00-10:00 5

10:00-11:00 5.8 10:00-11:00 5
11:00-12;00 5,8 11:00-12:00 S
12:00-1:00 P.M. 5,8 12:00-1i00 P.M. 5
1:00-2:00 5,8 1:00-2:00 5,8
2:00-3:00 5,8 2:00-3:00 5,8
3:00-4:00 5,8 3:00-4:00 5.,
4:00-5:00 5,8 4:00-5:00 5,8

(Contd.) 5:00-6:00 5,8

"From Condition 7 to Condition 5 at 8:05 P.M.
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sound-level meter. Ilthination readings in the shelter area were
recorded on a Weston Model 759 foot-lambert meter.

During the study, the overall mean noise level was 73.2 decibels,
with a maximum of 85 decibels on 23 July and a minimum of 64 decibels
on 24 July (see Table 57). 7tese readings were taken with a weight-
ing characteristic of "A" which discriminates heavily against low
frquency sounds, and therefore gives an indication closely corre-
lated with s-bjective estimates of loudness, ,annoyance, and speech
interference.

The noise level of several familiar sounds are: normal conver-
sation-60 decibels: quiet office--40 decibels; noisy automobile--
80 decibels: painful sound--130 decibels. The overall mean noise
Level of 73.2 decibels was within the ringe of normal conversation
to a noisy automobile. The relation of noise level to occurrence
of headache is discussed under the medical complaints section of
this report.

Lighting was provided by sixteen fluorescent ceiling lights,
each approximately 170 watts. Night lighting was furnished by sev-
eral 15-watt lamps in the shelter area. Camera lighting was furnished
by thirty-seven 200-watt incandescent bulbs, for use only during
filming.

During the study, the overall mean illumination was 5.9 foot-
lamberts, with a maximum of 46.5 foot-lamberts on 24 July, and a
minimum of 0.0 foot-lamberts on 23 July and 24 July. Illumination
readings were taken only during daylight hours of the study. Con-
sequently, no readings are given for Friday, 22 July (see Table 58).

D. Shelter Supplies .1
The shelter for ES X was btocked in accordance with OCD specifi-

cations (see Table 59). In addition there was one CDV-715 radiolog-
ical meter supplied for use in the SOC program, four fire extinguish-
ers, one Bible, one mop, one broom, one Shelter Handbook, two Pack-
aged Ventilation Kits, one supplementary medical kit (see Tables
59, 61, and 62). The purpose for including the PVKs was to assess
shelteree understanding of the assembly and operation of these units.
No ventilation engineering test was to be conducted.

1. Inventory of Shelter Supplies

An inventory of expended shelter supplies is presented in
Tables 59, 61, and 62. Based on a two-week stay, the amount of
supply usage should not have exceeded 14%.

2. Sanitation Kit IV

Ten OCD supplied Sanitation Kit IV (SK IV) were stocked in
the shelter for ES X. Each kit contained one fiber drum, ten
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Tab le 5 9t

OCD Shelter Provisions
(ES X)

Item' Stocked Used unused

Crackers (2 tins/boxi 14.5 libs./tin)
bioxes 58 6.3 _51.7
lbs. 1682 181.5 1500.5

Carbohydrate Supplament
(2 tins/box, 35 lbs/tin)

boxes 13 3.
lbs. 910 72.1 837.9

Water (17.5 gals./drum) 10060 o~~ 0 0
drums L40 full 17.9 22.2
gals. 700 311.2 388.8

Radiological Kit 1 3.0
Extra Radiological Meters 1 1 0

Sanitation Kit IV 10
Toilet Tissue (10 rolls ea.) 100 29.8 70.2
Drum, fiber (1 ea.) 10 2 8
Commode seat (I ea.) 10 8 2
Can Opener (l ea.) 10 8 2
Sanitary Napkins (60 ea.) 600 125 475
Gloves, polyethylene (I pair ea.) 1091
Spout (siphon hose)-5 ft. hin. (i ea.) 6 5 .

-4 ft. (I ea.) - 4 1 3
Tie Wire (I ea.) 10 10 0
Cups, paper (80 ea.) 800 794
Cup Lids, plastic (80 ea.) 800 620 180
Bag, polyethylene (1 ea.) 10 5
Commode Chemical:

Timsen - Control -- : p

Acid Chemical - Experimental
Instruction Sheet (I ea.) 10 7 3

Fan, PackagedVentilation Kit
Unit A-Fan Assembly
115 Volt A.C. Motor, 20 inch fan 2 2 0
Unit B-Drive Module 2 2 0

Additional Supplies:
Fire Extinguishers 4 0 4
Bible 1 1 0
Mops I 1 0
Brooms 1 0
Shelter Handbook 1 1 0

1 oCD Medical Kit and supplementary items are presented in other tables.

'These drums were used for trash containers with the exception of four
which were used by shelterees to set up commodes initially.

""This item not stocked but controlled for experimental testing.
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rolls of toilet tissue, one commode seat, one can opener, five
dozen sanitary napkins, one pair of polyethylene gloves, a tie
wire, one double-liner polyethylene bag, eighty plastic cups
with lids, one spout (siphon hose--of the ten stocked, six werej 5 ft. 1/2 in., and four were 4 ft. long), and one instruction
sheet. The commode chemicals were removed from each kit and
controlled for experimental testing.

Only one fiber board drum was used as a commode, and this
incident occurred during the temporary phase. The experimentally
programmed commode testing utilized empty water drums. Thirteen
female and eight male commodes were sealed off.

Toilet tissue was used excessively, 30% of the two-week
supply being utilized ir the two days. Other excessively con-
sumed items included sanitary napkins (25% of supply), and paper
cups (794 of 800 provided, exclusive of the 48 paper cups used
from the CDR supplementary medical kit items).

3. Commode Chemical Test

The experimental design for ES X included a comparison
test of commode chemicals (see Table 60). The two chemicals
to be compared via a rating system were Timsen (alkyl dimethyl-
benzyl ammonium chlorides and urea), and Experimental (sodium
bisulfate and cupric sulfate pentahydrate). Each was to be used
in strict compliance with printed instructions specific to each.

The start of the commode chemical test was scheduled for
the beginning of the permanent phase, after the temporary staff
was allowed to set up initial commodes in accordance with Hand-
book instructions.

All commodes to be used in the test were to be installed by
CDR staff to ensure compliance with instructions. Eight commodes A
were in use at any given time, (4 upstairs, 2 male and 2 female:
and 4 downstairs, 2 male and 2 female). Each pair of commodes
in a particular commode area was to be considered a unit, such
that when one commode in an area was judged full, both were
closed off and replaced at the same time. Sequence of the two
respective chemicals was counterbalanced. Commodes were con-
sidered full when 3/4 of the drum was filled. Raters were to
be six pre-selected CDR staff members and six selected shelteree
staff members, each staff team to be composed of three men and
three women.

In spite of the planned experimental design, the commode
comparison test was nullified in its early stages, due to she'-
teree use of an aerosol can of room deodorant and perfume in a
female commode area, and males utilizing separate commodes for
separate physiological functions.
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4. Packaged Ventilation Kit

Two Packaged Ventilation Kits were used in ES X. A tempo-rary staff member was to set up the kits. Temporary Ventilation
Officer's Handbook leaflet instructed this staff member to uti-lize the packaged instructions for assembly, operation, andmaintenance. Permanent phase obligations for operation and main-tenance were delegated to the Director of Supply and Maintenance.

At 5:44 P.M., approximately four minutes after entry, theTemporary Ventilation Officer was selected. The kit modules
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were located at 6:06 P.M., and two assistants selected by the
• I ITemporary Ventilation Officer began assembly. The two unit A

packages were opened first and plugged in immediately for use

as circulating fans. The drive module container was then opened,
but the bicycle apparatus confused the Temporary Ventilation

Ii Officer and his assistants, who had not yet read the instructions.
The fan assembly up to this point was being used only to circu-
late air in the shelter. Instructions were read at about 6:25 P.M.
and a decision made to keep the fan on electrical operation.
The fan was elevated by pnacing it upon various boxes, including
its own container, to keep it out of reach of children's hands.
Finally it was placed on top of OCD water drums. At 7:00 P.M.
one fan assembly was mounted on the module stand and moved into
the large downstairs room. The second fan assembly was moved
upstairs and remained on the floor. Duct work on the downstairs
fan was over the shelter observation wall, but collapsing duct
Swork, e.q., right angle bends and improper suspension, caused
the unit to be ineffective. At 8:30 P.M. the assembly was moved
to the ceiling of the commode area, approximately 8.5 ft. above
the floor. This action solved several problems: (1) the duct
work could be run without an angle necessary and could be sus-
pended between the wall and ceiling, (21 hot air closer to the
ceiling was vented off, making the fan more effective, (3) more
floor space was made available, and (4) the assembly was out of
the reach of children. 4;

The upstairs fan assembly was fixed to the module stand
and taped to the tops of water drums stacked two deep. There
was noticeably more vibration in the duct work using this method,
possibly due to the angle in the duct which was necessary in
order to route it over the observation wall.

When manual operation was necessitated by a programmed
electrical failure, the 'nodules were placed on the floor and
prepared for manual operation. The PVK used downstairs was
operable within five minutes, but difficulty with the chain
tension was experienced with the upstairs module. When inserted,
the locking pins created too much tension on the chain, and when
they were not inserted, the chain slipped. Finally, the chain
was forced on and operation soon stretched the chain enough for

proper tension. There was concern about manual operation being
made more difficult due to the inability to disconnect the motor
completely from the shaft, although the permanent-split capacitor
motor was selected for purposes of least drag.

Young adults and children formed lines and began to operate
the apparatus. There was no need to ask for additional volun-
teers as lines were maintained. Many persons returned to the
end of the line as soon as their turn was over.
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Operators ranged in age from 6 to 40, with a mean age of
11.8 years. Individual operation duration ranged from 45 seconds

to 22 minutes, with a mean time of 5.3 minutes. The "record"
_ of 22 minutes was established by an 11-year-old female. Several

other shelterees maintained operation satisfactorily for periods
achof time over 15 minutes. The operation of the PVKs was suspended
at night, due to lack of volunteers, the noise level, and a

comfortable temperature. Operation was resumed in the morning.

A recurring problem durirn manual operation was the inabil-
ity to tighten the pedals with the wrench provided. Unless care-
fully checked the pedals would begin to work loose, eventually
stripping the threads on the pedal or snapping the bolt off
inside the sprocket arm. The same difficulty was noted with
the seat bolt. The seat would begin to slip and turn, making
it more difficult to pedal while seated. This problem was
resolved by lowering the seat as far as possible and tightening
the bolt frequently. The wrench was considered in all instances
to fit improperly and to be too short. Recommendations for the
PVK apparatus include a smaller mesh screen on the fan housing
to prevent children from injuring their fingers, an anti-back-
pedaling device to preclude suction of the duct work into the
fan blades, and lock-type nuts on all the bolts to prevent their
working loose. Also recommended is a method of adjusting chain
tension to allow closer toleranca in order to prevent slippage
and to allow for slack induced in the chain by use.

It is suggested that the instructions include a statement
that the motor is designed to eliminate as much drag as possible
and should not be removed during manual operation. Also, the
wrench pictured should be similar to the one stocked in the kit.
Lubrication instructions should be given for various periods of
use-

5. Medical Kit C T1

Two OCD Medical Kits C, each designed to supply the medical -,

needs of 300-325 shelter occupants for a two-week period, were
stocked. In addition to Medical Kit C, a CDR supplementary med-
ical kit was supplied, based on recommendations from in-shelter
physicians of past experimental studies.

A list of contents and an inventory of the supplies in both
Medical Kit C and the supplementary medical kit are presented
in Tables 61 and 62.

Eye and nose drops were the only items overused in Medical
Kits C, twenty-two percent of the two-week supply being consumed.
Five and one-fourth percent of the two-week supply of aspirin
and one-half of one percent of the supply of phenobarbital tab-
lets were used during ES X.
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Table 6C.

Medical Kit Provisions
(ES X)

Item' Stocked Used Unused -

Applicator, wood, cotton
tipped end ½" x 6!/00s 1200 applicators 13 1187

Aspirin 5 gr/1000s 6000 tabs. 315 5685
Bandage, qauze,

2" x 6 yds./12s 12 boxes .6 11.4
Bandage, muslin, compressed,

camouflaged 37" x 37" x 52" 12 units 0 12
Cascara Sagrada Extract

4 gr/100s 12 btls. 0 12
Cotton, purified 1 lb. 6 pkgs. .2 5.8
Depressor, tongue, wood 100s 600 depressors 12 598

SEugenol 1 oz. 2 btls. .3 1.7
Eye, nosedrops ½ oz. 36 pkgs. 8 28
Forceps, dressing 34" 2 0 2
Isopropyl Alcohol 12 cans- 1.5 10.5
Kaolin and Pectin Mixture 1 pt. 32 btls. 2 30
Pad, gauze, surgical

4" x 4"/200s 12 Rkgs. 1 11
Penicillin G Tablets,
250,000 Units/100s 24 btls. 2c 22

Petrolatum, white 1 lb. 6 cans .1 5.9
Phenobarbital Tablets ½ gr/1000s 6000 tabs. 33 5967
Pin, safety 1I"/12s 24 pkgs. 3.3 20.7
Publication:
medical Care in Shelters 2 1 1

Scissors 6 pr. 2 4
Soap, surgical 1¾ oz. 72 cakes 1 71
Sodium, bicarbonate 1 lb. 4 btls. .1 3.9 1

Sodium, chloride 1 lb. 4 btls. .1 3.9
Sulfadiazine Tablets 7½ gr/1000s 6 btls. 0 6
Syringe, fountain 2 0 2
Thermometer, clinical, human,
oral or rectal 8 4 4

Water Purification
Tablets, iodine 8 mg. 24 btls. 3.2 20.8

"Also see Medical Kit Supplements.

bTwo complete Medical Kits stocked.

cUsage of these pills is not completely accounted for due to the
physicians' not having logged the number of pills prescribed.
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Table 62

CDR Supplements to Madical Kit C
(ES X)

SI -i Stocked Used Unused

Adhesive Tape, 2" :t 5 yd.. 1_ roll -5 . ... I
Adhesive Tape, V" x 10 yda. J rolls .1 2.
Amacnia, aromatic 12P 1 box .2 .8

___ AnAlgenaha (no~rpineL 30 cc. 16. 2 mq.A~e.1
""multldose vial' 1 vial 0

Antiematic (Dramamine) 12s 1 box 0 1
Antihistamine

-Senadryl, 25 mg./50s 1 tbt. 0 1
-genadryl, elixir 4 oz. 4 btls. 1.2 2.8

Antiseptic (Aqueous zephiran) 8 oz. 1/750 1 btl. .4 "6
Antispasmodic (Cphinephrine

Injection) vial, 1 oz., 1:1000& 1 vial 0 1
Artificial Respiration Tube 2 Jadulti 0 2

Band-Aids, 56 assorted 3 boxes 2 1
Basin, plastic i 0 1
Burn Medication (Furacine
Soluble Dressing), 28 gms. 3 tubes 1 2

Cot, aluminum folding I 1 0
Cough Medication

-Benylin Expectorant 4 oz. 6 btls. .2 5.8
-Sudafed 4 oz. t  8 btls. 1.2 _6,_8

Cups, paper folding, medicine, i oz. 100 cups 48 52
Forceps, small tip 1 1
IV Tubing (Solution Administration set)

20 g. x I (ý"), vein needle". 3 sets L 0 3
Notebook, looseleaf 1 -_ 0
oxygen, unit' 1 0 1
Plasma

-Dextran 6% w/v in Dextrose 5%, 500 Ml.' I btl. 0 1
-Dextrose 5% in H20, 1000 ml.' I btl. 0 1
-Sodium Chloride Injection, 1000 ml.* I btl. 0 1

Powdered Milk I pkq. 1 0
Salt 10O0s .5 btls. 0 .5
Sedative (Phenobarbital, Sodium) l2s1" 2 mk!1s. 0 2
Stimulant (Ephedrine Sulphate
Injection) I ml./12s' 2 pxgs. 0 2

Storable Light (flashlight + 2 batteries)' 1 0 1
String, 250 ft. 1 roll 0 1
Sugar. cubed, I lb. I box 0 1
Syringe, plastic. 2A cc., 25 9.' 15 0 15

22 g.' 6 0 6
Thermometer, oral 3 0 3
Thermometer Container, plastic' 2 0 2
Tourniquet' b 1 0 1
Toweling, papert I roll .5 .5

"Available in an emergency medical room on the second floor of the

building outside the shelter area.

ýAdditions for ES X not stocked in ES IX.
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With regard to the CDR supplementary medical kit, almostj half of the antiseptic, adhesive tape, paper medical cups, anti-
histamine, and paper towels were used. Sixty-seven percent of
the two-weak supply of assorted Band-Aids, and thirty-three per-
cent of the two-week supply of burn medication were used, as well
as the entirc package of powdered milk. (See Table 62.)

A sunmary of the medical complaints registered with the
medical teams and the post-shelter cozments of the physicinars
and registered nurses who assisted in ES X are presented in
another section of this report.

6. Food and Water

The shelterees consumed an average of 413.7 calories
crackers/person/day and 153.9 calories carbohydrate supplement/
parson/day of OCD stocks. They were allowed to bring food
adjuncts to the shelter, and for this reason it is impossible
to compute the total caloric intake.

The shelterees consumed the stocked water supply at an
average rate of 1.4 quarts/person/day (see Table 63); however,
many of them brought water into the shelter.

Eleven percent of the two-week supply of crackers was used,
an amount about 3% below that allotted, and 8% of the two-week
supply of carbohydrate supplement was used, a figure about 6%
below that allotted. There were several reasons why the allotted
food was not consumed- (1) the cheltareea were allowed to bring
food adjuncts into the shelter, and (2) defections occurred,
reducing the demand on OCD stocks.

7. CDR Supplies

The provision of one broom and one mop for the five hun-
dred shelterees appeared satisfactory for the weekend test,
but probably a greater number of such items will be needed for
a two-week stay.

8. Shelteree Personal Possessions

The Possession Inquiry Form was analyzed to obtain infor-
mation regarding the total shelter population, the people who
stayed for the duration of the study, and the people who defected
during the study. The percentage of people bringing specific
items into the shelter is differentiated from the list denoting
the frequency with which a specific item was brought. Four
hundred and twenty-six Possession Inquiry Forms were used, giv-
ing a total sample size of four hundred and twenty-six. Of the
four hundred and twenty-six shelterees who completed the
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Table 63

Average Food and Water Consumption
of OCD Stocks

(us X)

Consumed/Person/
Item Consumed Day&

Crackers 181.5 pounds 0.2 pounds
413.7 calories

Carbohydrate Supplement 72.1 pounds 0.1 pounds
153.9 calories

Water 1,244.6 quarts 1.4 quarts

"Shelterees were permitted to bring personal food supplies.
Consequently, total caloric intake is unknown. Data here are
approximate, in view of continuous defections. An N of 445 shel-
terees was used.

1I
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Possessions Inquiry Form, three hundred and fifty-one stayed for
the duration of tae study and seventy-five defected.

A blanket or quilt was the most frequently listed item
being brought into the shelter, with 72.0%Y of the shelterees

V bringing this item. Items brought by at least one-third of the
occupants included a comb or brush (60.3%), cookies (53.0%),
food in cans (50.7%), books (49.8-), flashlight (43.4%), candy
(43.4%), gum (43.0%), pillow (33.6%), and watch (32.6%). (See
Table 64.)

In terms of the number of shelterees bringing certain items,
twice as many shelterees who stayed, in comparison with those
who defected, brought the following: air mattress, canned fruit
juice, wet and dry towelettes, cheese, water, and drinks in bat-
tles. Conversely, twice as many defecting shelterees, compared
with those who stayed, brought games. Defectors also brought

more other non-essential items.

16
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Table 64

Shelteree Peraonal Possessions
N-426
(ES x)
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Wa0ojho1orush3i I12 159 45.3 S5..S 2 2i 9 206 3. 302.0

Fsh Igt 185

EEEEIr bruh 272 187 205 2153 43.6 82.4 67 30 24.6 640 0.

Pack of gum 481 184 405 156 44.4 84.2 76 28 15.8 37.3 43..

pillow 157 143 125 Ill 31.6 79.6 32 32 20.4 42.7 33.(
Tc),thbrush 136 131 111 106 30.2 81.6 25 25 18.4 33.3 30.6
Washcloth 148 127 124 1104 29.6 83.8 24 23 16.2 30.7 29.0

Deodcrant 125 125 99 99 28.2 79.2 26 26 20.8 34.7 29.3
Pen or pencil 136 122 105 96 26.2 77.2 31 30 22.8 40.0 28.6
Conmeticc 194 120 170 101 28.8 87.6 24 19 12.4 25.3 28.2

Women's unjerwear 170 116 133 93 26.5 78.2 37 23 21.8 30.7 27.2
Drinking cup or

glass 481 115 449 99 28.2 93.3 38 16 6.7 21.3 27.0
Deck of cards 137 113 116 96 27.4 84.7 21 17 15.3 22.7 26.5
Pack of cigarettes 302 110 235 90 25.6 77.8 67 20 22.2 26.7 25.8
Fruit 312 107 239 at 24.5 76.6 73 21 23.4 28.0 25.1
Air mattress 107 106 99 98 28.9 92.5 8 8 7.5 10.7 24.9
Canned fruit juice 329 104 308 94 26.8 93.6 21 10 6.4 13.3 24.4
Headache

preparation 119 102 101 86 2415 84.9 18 15 15.1 20.0 23.0
Toothpaste 97 97 80 80 22.7 82.5 17 17 17.5 22.7 22.8
%i4irror 96 94 76 76 21.7 79.2 20 18 20.8 24.0 22.1

(Coatc&)
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rable 64 (Contd.)
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Sheet or bedspr,:ad 103 91 88 76 21.7 85.4 15 15 14.6 20.0 21.4
Matches or lighter 174 90 141 76 21.7 81.0 33 14 19 18.7 21.1
Blouse 100 81 80 65 18.5 80 20 16 20 21.3 19.0
Facial tissue 82 78 67 64 18.2 81.7 15 14 18.3 18.7 18.3
Pants 92 75 73 60 17.1 7983 19 15 20.7 20.0 17.6
Gaines 89 74 57 53 15.1 64.5 32 21 36.0 28.0 17.4
Bread 78 69 64 57 16.2 82.1 14 12 17.9 16.0 16.2
Magazine 118 66 96 52 14.8 81.4 22 14 18.6 18.7 15.5
Man's underwear 82 66 65 53 15.1 79.3 17 13 20.7 17.3 15.5

Shirt 77 65 61 52 14.8 79.2 16 13 20.8 17.3 15.2
Paper bag 99 65 77 58 16.5 77.B 22 7 22.2 9.3 15.2
Knife 70 62 57 52 14.8 81.4 13 10 18.6 13.3 14.6
Wet-dry toweletnes 298 61 243 55 15.7 81.5 55 6 18.5 8.0 14.3
Radio 61 60 51 50 14.2 83.6 10 10 16.4 13.3 14.1
Cheese 79 60 72 55 15.7 91.1 7 5 8.9 6.7 14.1
water s 82 59 76 53 15.1 92.7 6 6 7.3 8.0 13.8
Children's color

book 8I6 58 73 50 14.2 84.9 1-3 8 15.1 10.7 13.6
Writing paper 55 54 46 45 12.8 83.6 9 16.4 12.0 12.7
Crayons 56 54 46 44 i2.5 82.1 10 10 17.2 13.3 12.7
Drinks in bottles 205 53 196 48 13.7 95.6 9 5 4.4 6.7 12.4
Nail clipper or

file 53 52 42 41 11.7 79.3 11 11. 20.7 14.7 1.2.2
Plastic bag 100 47 80 37 10.5 80.0 20 10 20.0 13.3 11.0
Shorts 62 47 44 29 8.3 71.0 18 14 29.0 18.7 11.0
Bar of soap 38 38 29 29 8.3 76.3 9 9 23.7 12.0 8.9
Towel 38 37 25 25 7.1 65.8 13 12 34.2 10.0 8.7
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Part Three - Conclusions

1. Shelteree Characteristics

A. The age of the five hundrad and four persons participating in
ES X ranged from nine mcnths through seventy-three years.

B. The U.S, Census was approximated in population characteristics.

I1. Pro-Shelter Preparedness

A. Medical Coverage on Day of Entry

No shelteree was rejected for medical reasons.

B. Civil Defense Preparedness

The majority of shelterees did not have a family fallout shel-
ter, but most were familiar with community fallout shelter designa-
tions, the civil defense comnmunications system, and civil defense
warning devices.

C. Leadership Prediction

i. rae Pre-Shelter Questionnaire item, "Are you a high school
graduate?", differentiated the permanent staff from the
remaining population. This finding was the result of
proper use of Information Cards in staff selection.

2. On the MMPI Leadership Sub-Scale the permanent staff
scored higher than the remaining population, and the
temporary staff scored lower.

III. Shelter Management Organization

A. Chronology of Events

1. The temporary phase lasted three hours and twenty minutes.

2. Inequitable distribution of shelterees created a space
problem in the temporary phase. Furthermore, space
util;.ztion plans were not implemented until late in the
study, and at that time ineffectively.

B. Temporary Shelter Staff Organization

1. Contrary to Handbook instructions advising volunteer
recruitment of the temporary staff, the Temporary Shelter
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Managers randomly appointed staff members. Consequent
problems occurring in the temporary shelter organization
were attributed largely to this error.

2. The temporary staff ignored many a instructions and
incorrectly distributed permanent staff leaflets prior to
staff selection, leading to later confusion on task respon-
sibilities.

C. Permanent Staff Organization

1. Overcrowding in the large central shelter room impeded
permanent shelter organization.

2. Problems in selection of permanent staff members included

(a) difficulty of locating selected personnel, and (b) se-

quential defections of several staff positions.

3. A conclusion on the adequacy of the CDR Handook for a five
hundred person shelter population must await experimental
replication on groups of sinmilar or larger size.

IV. In-Shelter Program

A. In-Shelter Activities

1. Responses to information requested on four of eleven EOC
messages to the shelter were not received.

2. Handbook instructions on sexually segregated sleeping con-
ditions were not followed.

3. A nursery was organized, but it was not divided into
different age groups, as instructions in the Handbook
directed.

4. Ad libitum consumption of OCD food stocks was permitted by
the shelter staff.

5. Food and water distribution procedures were unsanitary.

B. Medical Complaints

1. Headache was the chief medical complaint, followed by cuts,
abrasions, insomnia, colds, and nausea.

2. There were more female than male shelterees with medical
complaints.
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3. One hospitalization occurred, involving stitches for a cut
foot. The shelteree returned to the shelter and completed
the study.

4. A slight positive relationship between noise level and
headache was indicated durinq the early phase of confine-
ment.

C. Post-Shelter Medical Reports

1. Medications stocked in the OCD medical kit and the supple-
mentary CDR medical kit were adequate under the conditions
tested.

2. Foot cuts and lacerations occurred largely among children
who walked barefoot in the shelter, and were due to open
cans and can tops left carelessly on the floor.

3. The majority of defections occurred for non-medical reasons.

D. Shelteree Reactions

1. Shelteree Diaries

a. There were approximately equal numbers of positive
and negative scorable comments on shelteree diaries.

b. The chief negative complaint in the diaries was lack of
space.

c. There was an increase in positive comments and a decrease
in negative comments as the study progressed. 2

d. There were more negative than positive comments on
temporary staff organization of the shelter, and more
positive than negative comments on permanent staff
organization.

2. Post-Shelter Questionnaire

a. The overall mean shelteree estimate of endurance of
extended shelter confinement was 7.2 days (median 4.6
days). The mean male estimate was 9.3 days (median 5.8
days), and the mean female estimate was 5.7 days (median
4.0 days).

b. Seventy-six percent of the shelterees expressed willing-
ness to stay another time in the shelter.

c. When asked to list additional items they felt should be
added, shelterees most often meationed improved
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sanitation supplies, storage facilities, more space,
bedding, and more varied foods.

d. Shelterees most often listed bedding and food as items
they would bring for another shelter stay.

e. Six major sources of discomfort were lack of bathing,
toilets, sleep conditions, temperature, smells, and
space. Almost one-third of the shelterees added
boredom, dirt, lack of coffee, and noise.

f. Negative shelteree opinion on shelter organization
efficiency dropped from fifty-eight percent on the
temporary phase to twenty-four percent on the perma-
nent phase.

E. Defections

1. Eighty-seven shelterees defected prior to study completion.
Twenty-eight of this number accompanied those who made a
decision to leave. Nine shelterees left for medical reasons.

2. Sixty-eight percent of the defections occurred during the
first six hours of shelter confinement.

3. Psychological defections here attributed to extreme over-
crowding in the large central room of the shelter during
the temporary phase, organizational problems of temporary
staff management, length of the pre-processing phase, and
inappropriate preparedness and attitude.

4. Forty-five of the early defections occurred in the large
central room of the shelter, wherein approximately 6.7 sq.
ft./person had resulted from overcrowding.

V. Environmental Variables

A. Space

Overcrowding in the largest shelter room resulted in 6.7 sq.
ft./person in this area instead of the allotted 8.0 sq. ft./person.

B. Temperature and Ventilation

Mean shelter THI was 75.4 0 F (minimum 68.2 0 F, maximum 81.8oF).
Mean outside THI was 71.8 0 F (minimum 60.3 0 F, maximum 79.9 0 F).

C. Noise and Lighting

1. Mean daylight noise level in the shelter was 73.2 decibels.

2. Mean daylight illumination level in the shelcer wcs 5.9
foot-lamberts.
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D. Shelter Supplies

"* •1. Sanitation Kit IV

Items used excessively included toilet tissue (30% of
supply), sanitary napkins (25%), and paper cups (794 of 800
OCD stocked cups).

2. Packaged Ventilation Kit

There appears to be a need for a smaller screen mesh on
the fan housing to prevent injury to children's fingers, an
anti-back-pedaling device t. preclude suction of plastic duct-
work into the fan, lock-type nuts on all bolts to prevent
loosening, and a method for tightening chain slack induced by
continual use.

3. Medical Kit C and CDR Supplementary Medical Kit

Based on an extrapolated two-week need, medical supplies
consumed excessively included eye and nose drops, antiseptic
solution, Band-Aids, and burn medication.

4. Food andW ater

Consumption of OCD stocked food and water averaged 414 cal./
person/day and 1.4 qt. of water/person/day. However, OCD supplies
were supplemented by food adjuncts brought by shelterees, and
consequently the total consuraption of food and water per person
per day cannot be computed.

5. CDR Sanitation Supplies

Additional sanitation supplies, in terms of brooms and mops,

would most likely be needed for an extended stay.

6. Shelteree Personal Possessions

a. The most frequently listed item brought into the shelter
was a blanket or quilt. Items brought by at least one-
third of the shelterees included, in ranked order, a
comb or brush, cookies, food in cans, books, flashlight,
candy, gum, pillow, and watch. Items that had been
suggested in CDR recruitment letters included food that
would not spoil, blanket, and flashlight.

b. In terms of the number of persons bringing certain items,
twice as many shelterees who stayed, in comparison with
those who defected, brought an air mattress, canned
fruit juice, wet and dry towelettes, cheese, water, and
drinks in bottles. Conversely, twice as many defecting
shelterees, compared with those who stayed, brouqht qames.
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Chapter 4 - Shelteree Characteristics

SI. Publicity and Recruitment

*i To implement the recruitment of shelterees for each experimental
study, Civil Defense Research prepared and distributed news releases
Lo newspapers, radio and television stations in Athens and surrounding
areas. A folder titled "Door to Survival' was used in recruitment for
all large experimental studies, stating the need for volunteers and

*i presenting a brief outline of the experiments. At the termination of
each large group study, a fact sheet, written originally by the Public
Information Office at the Pentagon in July 1964, was given to reporters
who had requested information pertaining to the background and purpose
of the research, current test conditions and objectives, and healthS~precaut ions.

Members of the CDR staff addressed numerous groups within a

hundred-mile radius of Athens. Letters and postcards were sent to
applicants on file to determine their availability for specific studies
and to offer the opportunity for additional memLers of an applicant'si ~ family to apply.

Prior to the 30-person, two-week studies, selection of partici-
pants took place six weeks before an experiment began. Shelterees for
the 160-, 300-, and 500-person studies were selected as much as eight
weeks in advance. In all studies an average of fifteen percent more
subjects than the number needed were asked to report, to serve as h
"standbys" or possible replacements for shelterees who did not come,
as well as for those who failed to qualify medically. In every study,
a majority of the standbys have been used.

The recruitment population from which shelterees were selected
for the ten occupancy tests approximated three thousand persons. -V

In ES X, the 500-person study, a contest was held in which former
adult shelterees were to recruit new applicants. The contestant who
recruited the greatest number of chosen applicants received a cash
award. Two hundred and twenty-two of the five hundred and four shel-
terees were recruited by this contest.

Il. Selected Groups

In each study an attempt was made to approximate the 1960 U.S.
Census with regard to age, sex, education, and race. Race was
an added population variable in ES VI, VIII, IX and X. Comparisons
among experimental groups on the variables of age, sex, occupation,
and education are presented in Table 65. A comparison of the ten
studies with the 1960 census can be found in Table 66.
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Shelterees have ranged in age from 9 months-73 years. Before
final selection, all prospective shelterees were medically screened.
Volunteers were required to have physical examinations prior to parti-
cipation in ES I-V. The large number of sbelterees in ES VI-X prohi-
bited pro-entry physical examirations, but each shelteree was required
to sulbmit a self-report of his medical history and a completed medical
inquiry form indicating his current state of health. Medical examina-
tions were then given to those who listed a cucrent ailment which might
adversely affect them or others as a consequence of confinement, along
with all shelterees fifty years of age and older, and in ES V1 and VI1,

-- -ishelterees under ten years of age.

Experimental Study I was a four-day study (14-18 December, 1962)
designed to test conditions of austerity. These conditions involved
thirty men, women, and children living in close confinement, sleeping
on the floor, and subsisting on severe rations of food and water.

The thirty shelterees were drawn at random from one hundred and
sixty-five applications which had been stratified by age and sex.
Fifteen males and fifteen females were selected. The age range of
the fifteen women was from 15-47 years, and for the men 16-50 years.
The shelter medic was a medical student from the Medical College of
Georgia and the Shelter Manager was a student from the University of
Georgia, School of Veterinary Medicine.

The mean educational level of the adults was 12.2 years. There
were, however, two men of borderline literacy and four college gradu-
ates, including the shelter medic and the Shelter Manager. In terms
of occupation, the range among the shelterees was wide--a truck driver,
prison guard, two salesmen, an electrician's helper, and two unemployed
male adults. Several women had regular jobs; most ware either students
or house-ives. "1

Exnerimental Sud II

Experimental Study II was a two-week study held 16 February-
March 1, 1963. The thirty shelterees were drawn at random from a
pool of eight hundred and sixty-seven applications which had been
stratified by age and sex. There were fifteen males and fifteen
females. The youngest boy was 9, the youngest girl was 10; the
oldest man was 61 and the oldest woman 67. There were seven children
between the ages of 9-13, sixteen adults in the range of 16-46 years,
and seven older adults between 50-67 years of age. The mean educa-
tional level for the adults was 10.5 years.

Most of the adult females were housewives. Of those who were
gainfully t'rployed, one was a cook, one a textile weaver, and the
other a welfare worker. For the men the range of occupations covered
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such work as farming, construction, sales, and law. The Shelter Mana-
ger, a law student 23 years of age, was specifically selected and
trained for this assignment. TLhe shelter medic, 28 years of age, was
a volunteer from the Medical College of Georgia.

.Kprmental Stud f

Experimental Study III, implemented 27 April-10 May, 1963, was
the second two-week study to he completed. The thirty sheltereea who
participated were selected by random assignment from a pool of 1,153
applications which had been stratified by age and sex. The fifteen
males and fifteen females in the experiment ranged in age from 7-66.
The mean educational level for the twenty adults was 11.5 years.

Four of the shelterees were chosen for particular duties. The
Shelter Manager was 27 years old, a Lieutenant in the Navy Supply
Corps School (Athens, Georgia). one shelteree selected for the study
was a 24-year-old public health nurse. Another sholtaree who had4
training and experience as a civil defense nursing assistant was
appointed as the secondary nurse. Finally, an advanced doctoral candi-
date in clinical psychology acted as a psychological observer.

The adult males included two farmers, a poultry plant worker, a
shoe-cutter, a radio instructor, and an office manager. Most of the
women were housewives, although three were regularly employed--a tex-
tile worker and a library clerk in addition to the registered nurse.
There were ten children, five boys and five girls between the ages of
7-15. All of the children were enrolled in school at the time of the
study.

Experimental Study IV

Experimental Study IV was a one-weekc occupancy (July 20-27, .963)
test involving a group of twenty-eight elementary school children ind
two adults.
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The chi'Iren were randomly selected fro;;: a poolf uin-'tive
elementary school age applicants. There were fourteern boys and fowr,
teen gilis ranging in agq. from 7-12.

Tne two adult shelterees, the Shelter Manager and tUe nurse,
were specifically selected and trained for their assignments. oth
the fIirst and alt4,-rrate Shelter Managers were ele~rentary scho•l
principals in their mid-thirties. The nurse was a 29-ye-i3-old public
health nurse.

EAxer imental Study .

Experimental Study V was a two-week study coaducted 8-21 February,
1964. The thirty shelterees who participeted in ES V were selecied
randomly from a pool of 1,321 applicants. The fifteen males aa,ý;

fiiteen females in the experiment ranged in age from 7-70. Tre ,,ean
educational level of the twenty adults was 10.4 years.

Three shelterees were chosen for particular duties. Th Shelter
Manager was a 31-year old Navy Lieutenant, stationed at the U.S, Navy
Supply Corps School. Although designated as manager, he received no
specific management training, Another shelteree1 also a N¢aval Officer,
kept experimental records (food and water cnsumption records, vigi-
lance task, etc.). Vie sheltar nurse was a 51-year-old public health
nurse.

Experimental Study VII Experimental Study VI was a weekend test, conducted 31 July-
2 August, 1964. The 300-person shelter group consisted of men, women,
and children, aged 3-66 years, Seventy'-tive percent of the group was
composed of family units and twenty-five percent individuals. i
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The total group of 300 persons included the shelter ranagement
staff, four medics, seven Civil Defense Research observers, five
Office of Civil Defense observers, one observer from the U.S. Army
Military Police School at Ft. cordon, Georgia, and three enginears
from the General American Trans ortation Corporation, MRD DIivilon,
Niles, Illinois. Te Office o; Civil Defense observers represented
the Washington office and the three training -enters located at
Battle Creek, Michigan, Brooklyn, New York, and Alameda, California.

Experimental Study VII was a one-week test held during the week
of 19-26 June, 1965. The 307-person group consisted of men. women,
and children in the age range of 2-67 years. The group included a
doctor and a nurse (two-person teams, each composed of one doctor and
one nurse, worked eight-hour shifts).

Eighty percent of the shelteree group was composed of family units
and twenty percent wore individuals without family membsrs prteont.

Experimental Study VIII was conducted the weekend of 10-12
September, 1965, The 321-person shelter group consisted of men,
women, and children in an age range of 1-67 years.

Seventy-nine percent of the shelters. group was composeod of family
units and twenty-one percent were individuals without family members
present.

Experimntal Study IX was a weekend study hold 29 April-i May,
1966. The study was primarily a reduced smace allotment test, -'It,

£j~s Zsix to L-_ven 'tcwer; Zutý, ^r £.rson k~oviied, mIcli inla
storage. One hundred and sixty persons (147 shelteroes, 13 tD staff)
perticipated in the experiment.

The age range was 1-65 years, and the median age of 22 years is
the highest for large group CDR occupancy tests.

Experimental Study X wes conducted on the weekend of 22-24 July,
1966. The 504-person study is the largest study conducted to date
and ft is also the study with t;.o greateit age range--9 months-73 years.
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Ill. Civil Defense Preparedness

As part of the Pro-Shelter Questiornnaire, the shelterees were
given vArious questions to determine their preparedness for a national

amergency. With little exception, the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire for
the entire ten experimental studies showed that the shelter populations
were not well prepared for the eventuality of nuclear attack. Gener-
ally, shelterees had neither the knowledge nor material necessary to
protect themselves and their f liia from radioactive fallout,
although in six of the ten studies fifty percent or mvore of the shel.-
terees knew the location of a coimunity shelter where they could take
cover (see Table 67).

IV. Study Participation

An analysis of the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire for ES I-IV revealed
that shelterees became acquainted with the research projects through
diverse channels. Direct contact of research recruitment personnel
with interested groups was the major source of introduction to the
research program. Motivation to participate was most often found in
a desire to be better educated for survival followed by the desire to
help the national defense effort. Monetary reward and curiosity also
served as motivating forces.

V. Conclusions

A. Publicity and Recruitment

1. Successful methods of publicity and recruitment included
news releases, talks to civic and school groups, help from
previous shelterees, the use of newspaper advertisements,
and a recruitment contest.

2. As studies succebsively draw from the available population,
recruitment becomes increasingly difficult.

B. Selected Groups

A total of 1,729 persons, aged 9 months-73 yeara, have partici-
pated in the experimental studies to date, approximating the 1960
U.S. Census on variables of age, education, and socio-economic status.

C. Civil Defense Preparedness

Approximately half of the total shelteree population professed
knowledge of the location of a community fallout shelter.
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Chapter 5 - Shelter Facilities

I. The Experimental Fallout Shelter Used in ES I-V

- A simulated fallout shelter was constructed within the Psychological
Laboratories building on the campus of the University of Georgia, The
shelter was of plywood and ptiseter hoard construction. on 2' x 4' framing
with fiberglass insulation. The floor was of concrete.

ýtc inteZW'r dimensions were 25' x 14.5' x 6. The inside walls
were painted white, and the floor and exterior painted grey. Within
the walls were constructed six observation ports having one-4ay glass
mirrors, and so placed as to give complete viewing of the shelter
interior. Small doors cL each ubservation port could be closed when
the port was not in use. Two clear glass ports were provided for
motion picture cameras.

In one shelter corner a latrine area (4,4' x 4.25') was !chatzd
* as part of permanent construction. This area was equipped for the
-- installation of a flush toilet, A small wash basin, adjacent to but

outside of the latrine area, was installed. Water to the toilet and
wash basins was controlled and metered from outside the shelter.
Such racilities, however, were used only in pilot studies and not in
the main experimental studies.

Within the shelter, a movable wall was constructed and suspended
on tracks to accommodate the shelter space to any number of shelterees.
A door in this wall permitted entrance to the occupiz4 oection of the
shelter, and a large air-tight door provided entrance to the overall
shelter area.

One 6.5' x 3' section of the shelter wall was constructed as a
knock-out safety door cn which e means of passing materials into or
out of the shelter was also provided.
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1 The -nain observation ana recording room was located at one outside
end of the shelter. From this room the interior of the Shelter could
be viewed through a la••e one-way vision mirror. nhis room housed all

11 recording, control, arm coxmunications equipment.

A. Instrumnntation Specifications

"The following specifications were constant throughout ES NV.

Air -onditionLin--Te basic air conditioning unit, a Chrysler
AT-500 series with associated componentL, cooled the shelter space.
The blower unit and coils were suspended from the second floor
above the main observation room, with the condensing unit located
outside of the building. This air handling systen, provided 0-1800
cubic feet per minute of fresh air and recirculated air in combina-
tions varying to approximately 75% fresh air.

Heating--The air was heated by thermostatically controlled
electric resistance heaters located in the air supply duct following
the cooling unit.

F•Lterin%--The air supply was filtered through both elect-o-
static and charcoal filturs xocated in the supply duct.

Air Control Žytm--A system of ducts with both manual and
motorized dampers, and with thermostats provided control of air flow
and air temperatures.

Humidifier--A humidifier unit was located in the air supply
duct to maintain the relative humidity lower level, Lower level
ranges were 20%-80% relative humidity.

B. Basic Recording System

Six Rustrak recorders (w/thermistors) of varying specifications
served for permanent recording of environmental and behavioral
variables. Figure 5 presents a picture of the shelter area and
observation area. Figure 6 presents the air conditioning systeml
and Figure 7, the location of observer posts and thermistors.

For further details concerning instrumentation and recording
specifications, see Final Report, Shelter Occupancy Studios at the
University of Ggia, 1962-1963.

II. The Experimental Shelter Used in ES VI

The experimental shelter used in ES VI was located in the basement
of the Georgia Center for Continuing Education on the University campus,
and was marked and stocked in accordance with procedures established by
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the 'Natic iil ShelLter Program. The 300-person facfl ity s~stdc w
roMs, the lar-gr r-)o being auproximately 2500 square feet in area and
the smaller room aporoximately 500 square feet. There was 10 square
feet of floor space per shelteree, i.cludz"g• st'rdae. The ceiling was
12.5 feet high.

Temporary plý,r*ood walls, behind which were observation areas, are
noted in Figure S. Floors ••re 'onuretC but cvered wlth 3/16" cuxrrugated
fiberboard durne dleepijng inperiods. Six 36" x 24" x 6' cubicles were
contructed as covde areas.

Main lighting was provided by 40-watt fluorescent ceiling lights,
supplemented by 200-watt incandescent lamps for filming. Three 15-watt
Slamps, which could not be extinguished by the shei!erees, provided night-
time ligbting. Fifteen-watt lamps were als, used to illuminate the
commode areas. General American Transportation Corporation, ?IRD
Division, coordinated the testing of certain ventilation conditions
through the use of their OOD Test Vehicle No. 1. Also indicated in
Figure 8 are locations of the five one-way observer ports, the five
camera ports, the shelter supplies, and the toilets (Sanitation Kits).

'he main observation room, observation port number one at one end
of the larger room, contained all recording and conimunications systems
(temperature, effective temperature, noise le.el, waking-hour audio
recording, and ES 8 field telephone to the shelter and to the OCD test
vehicle). From this port toie larger room and a portion of the smaller
room could be viewed through a large one-way vision mirror.

L
I11. Shelter Facility Used in ES VII, VIII, and IX

The experimental shelter facilities used in ES VII, ES VIII and I
ES IX were all located above ground level in a building in the downtown
area of Athens, Georgia. The ES VII and ES VIII shelters were multi-
chambered facilities on the first and second floors, whereas the ES IX
shelter consisted of a single chamber on the second floor. In all three
studies, the shelters were marked and stocked in accordance with pro-
cedures established by the National Shelter Program.

The ES VII and ES VIII shelters contained an area of approximately
3000 square feet (see Figure 9). The first floor consisted of approx-
mately 2000 square feet, and the second floor of approximately 1000 1
square feet. Each shelteree had 10 square feet of floor space, includ-

ing storage. The single chamber in ES IX contained 962 square feet, -

giving each shelteree 6 square feet of floor space including supply
storage. Walls in all three studies were concrete (existizg building
walls) and ply-wood. All floors were concrete with the exception of .

Room A, cor-structed of wood flooring. The ceiling on the first floor
of the building was 12.5 feet high, anJ the ceiling on the second floor
was 10 feet high.
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In ES VIi and ES VIII nine fans were used for ventilation, Three
fans were exhaust fans located in the observation areas outside the
shelter. rive fans were located at various points within the Thelter
area and were reversible, with three intake and three exhaust speeds.
One of the fans inside the shelter was a small floor fan. IFan
capacities were presented in the section on ES X,) ES IX used the
same extra-shelter exhaust fans and two intake-only fans in one end
wall ot the room operated from the control room. Thermistors were
used in all three studies. In addition, Temperature-Aumidity Index
(THi) meters were used in ES VII inside the shelter and in ES IX out-
side the shelter, a sling psychrometez was utilited in ES VMI, tnd a
power psychrometer was used inside and outside the shelter in EE VII
and ES VIII.

Shelter lighting in ES VII and ES VIII was provided by sixteen
170-watt fiuorescent ceiling lights. In ES VII additional camera
lighting was provided by thirty-four 200-watt incandescent bulbs used
only during filming. Daytime lighting in ES IX consisted of four 170-
watt fluorescent ceiling lamps, and whatever daylight filtered through
the two fans. Cardboard covered the outside of the windows in ES V1I
to restrict illumination to available lighting within the shelter, but
was removed in ES VIi to permit natural lightinj.. Fifteen-watt frosted
night lights were used in ES VII, but were changed in ES VIII and ES IX
to 15-watt, red lamps in order to reduce illumination.

The locations of one--way observation ports, camera positions, fans,
and temperature recording devices (THI iaeters or thermistors) in ES VII-
IX are indicated in Figure 9. Locations of shelter supplies in ES VII,
ES VIII, and ES IX at: also indicated in Figure 9. For drawing of ES X
shelter, see ES X write-up elsewhere in this report. OCD supplies
included medical, sanitation, and radiological kits, and food and water.
In addition, four mops, four brooms and four pounds of rags were included
in ES VIII but these items were reduced in ES IX to one broom and one
mop. In ES VII, U. S. Ar-my Engineer Research and Development Laboratories
(USAERDL) stnitary vaults were used in three of the four commode areas,
the SK IV chemical commodes being used in the fourth coirode area. The
USAERDL units were installed prior to the study, leaving only the SK IV
Kit to be set up by shelter management. In ES VIII and ES IX, SK IV
chemical commodes only were used.

The control room for ES VII-X was located on the first floor at
the rear of the building and was approximately 14' x 20' in dimension.
This room contained the measuring, recording and communications equipment
for the three studies. Thermistors were monitored in the control room,
as well as a combination public address-intercom system for communication
with the shelter. A wireless intercom was used in ES IX for commurnication
between the control room and the second floor observation area. In
ES VII an additional wireless microphone receiver and tape recording
equipment for use by the filming personnel was used.
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Noise and illumination levels were periodically measured by
portable models of a General Radio Company Type 1565-A sound level meter
an-d a Weston Model 759 meter, respectively.

In ES VIII a simualated Emergency Operating Center (KOC) program
was initiated to be used in this and subsequent experimental studies.
The EOC program consisted of pre-planned bcheduled announcements to,
and information requests from the shelter. In ES VII! and ES IX, EOC
comunications were established through the same combination public
address-interc•m syst-m mentioned previously as ueed for shelter
covnunicat.ion. In addition, a CDV-715 meter in the shelter was wired
to an identical unit in the control room to provide programmed radio-
logical inputs for the shelter meter.
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Chapter 6 - Pre- and Post-Shelter Processing

I. Pre-Shelter Processing

Prior to the actual period of confinement, each shelteree
underwent several evaluative procedures which constituted pre-
shelter processing. Processing procedures were essentially the
same for Experimental S udies I-X. The following phases were
involved.

A. Roster Check and Identification Procedures

Shelterees were received and oriented in the pre-processing
area several hours before study confinement. Each person's name
was checked against a previously prepared list.

Shelterees in ES I were assigned a number which appeared on
a band worn on the upper part of the arm. Photographs were made
of subjects in groups of threes.

Numbered vests were issued to shelterees in ES I1, III, IV,
and V. Numbers were assigned according to age and sex; the
youngest received the lowest number, and females received odd
numbers. Shelterees were photographed in their vests in groups
of threes.

In ES VI each shelteree was issued a number on a card and
photographed in groups of threes. Each shelteree was assigned
to one of six sections and received a ticket to designate the
shelter section. The shelter staff members wore vests, with
initials of their staff title or section letter on the front
and back of the vests, e.j., D.T.., Director of Training.

In ES VII shelterees were photooraphed in groups of threes
with an identification number. Each picture, name, and number was
recorded. No photographs were made of shelterees in ES VIII-X.
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B. Possessions Check Inquiry

In ES I-VI shelterees were notified by mail that only certain
items would be allowed in the shelter. Possessions were checked,
and such items as small toilet articles were carried into the shel-
ter in a small shelter bag.

The first one hundred and fifty adults arriving ware each
given a Possession Inquiry Form in ES VII. In a few instances, the
head of the family completed the form for all family members, so
that the sample consisted of a total of one hundred and seventy-six

* i persons. All shelterees in ES VIII completed the form, but in ES IX 1
it wae given only to persons fourteen years of age and older. In
FS X the form was glven to a sample of four hundred and twenty-
eight shelterees fourteen years of age and older. The inquiry form
included a complete listing of all items the sh.lterees brought to
the shelter.

a V

C. bMedical Inquiry and Examinations "

xni addition to a de~tailed Medical History Questionnaire
included :n the shelteree application form and a medical exam- *

ination b-y the family physician prior to selection, shelterees in
ES I-V were examined again by consulting physicians before entering
the shelter. This involved a check of heart rate, pulse, blood
pressure, temperatire, lungs, and respiratory tract. A blood count
and urine analysis were made on each subject.

In the later studies, ES VI-X, prospective shelterees submitted
a medical history statement prior to selection. On the day of
entry subjects were required to conplete a Medical Inquiry Form to
detect any current physical ailment which might adversely affect
the subject or others as a result of confinement, e.a., a cold,
sore throat, earache, asthma, or toothache. Anyone reporting such
a condition was referred to a consulting physician for further
evaluation and designated a non-routine referral. Routine examina-
tions were required in ES VI and VII of persons fifty years of age
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and older and of children ten years of age and younger. Routine
examinations were required only of shelterees fifty years of age
and older in ES VIII-X.

D. Shelteree Testing

In all studies shelterees were tested using one or a coLina-
tion of various personality, intellectual, physical fitness, and
psychomotor measures.

E. Project Director's Address

Prior to shelter entry, shelterees in each experimental study
.;re addressed by the Project Director who pointed out the national

significance of the study, suggested the need for maximcl coopera-
tion, and congratulated the shelterees on their participation.

.Ii

One of the purposes of ES VIII was to evaluate the effects of
a ten-minute orientation address. The Project Director attempted
to motivate shelteree assumption of the respcnsibility of self-
government by mentioning the following pvints±

1. Emergency self-management by the shelterees with untrained
staff leadership.

2. The presence of a handbook with other shelter supplies to

describe shelter operation.

3. Jobs for almost all adults.

4. A need to follow instructions to the letter with no
omission or unnecessary aeviation.

Shelterees in ES IX and X were told similarly that they would
manage the shelter with the aid of the Handbook.
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in summary, pre-shelter processing procedures required time
periods varying from two to ten hours. (See Table 68.) The length
of this phase appeared to be an irritating factor with the larger
occupancy groups.

I1. Post-Shelter Processing

Although pre-shelter ksing was basically the same for all
ten experimental studies, j 'sa-shelter processing techniques and pro-
cedures varied as a functi.P -f the number of shelterees and the

j objectives of the study. In LI1 studies, however, a Post-Shelter
Ouestionnaire was administered -which, though differing somewhat from
study to stu4y, allowed the shelterees to evaluate certain aspects of
shelter life.

Since ES I-V were concerned with the physical and psychological
effects of confinement, the Post-Shelter Q'.iestionnaire reflected this
concern. It included a series of itemn, believed to be potential dis-
comfort factors. The shelterees ranked these items on a comparative
basis and on a rating scale designed to get shelteree evaluation of
specific variables relating to training and procedures, environmental
conditions, food and equipment, and social and psycholo',ical factors.

With ES VI the emphasis of the studies changed and the Post-
Shelter Questionnaire was modified accordingly. Shelter management
became a primary concern; thus, questions were added to the basic form
relating to shelteree interaction with, and involvement in, management.
The Post-Shelter Questionnaire was administered in the shelter on the
day prior to exit in the one- and two-week studies, and approximately
an hour before exit in the weekend studies.

For post-shelter processing, shelterees went through the same
battery of tests as they had during pre-shelter processing in Studies
I-V. The actual post-shelter processing procedure for ES I-V was
basically the same. Since the number of shelterees was small, they
were released three at a time, the order determined numerically or
alphabetically. As a rule, each shelteree received a medical exami-
nation first, followed by a physical fitness battery. The shelterees
were then given a lunch break. Following this, whenever possible,
alternate forms of the pre-shelter processing psychological tests were
given. In the earlier studies, in which a longer series of tests was
used, the shelterees were given two food breaks instead of one. In
ES V, although the shelterees followed the same basic procedure, they
were divided into three groups and followed the sequence in different
order. After the tests the shelterees heard a final address by the
Project Director and were then dismissed.

The large number of shelterees used in ES VI-X necessitated
changes in post-shelter processing procedures. The Project Director's
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Table 68

• Duration of Pre-Processing
(Es I-x)

Zxperimental Specified Shelter Hours Spent in
SStudy Arrival Time Entry Time Pro-Processing

SES 1 8:30 A.M. 5:35 P.M. 9h 05m

ES 1I 8:30 A.M. 6z40 P.M. 10b 10m

ES 111I' 8:3•0 A.M. 4:30 P.M. Sh 00m

ES IV 8:30 A.M. 5:00 P.M. 8h 30m

SES V 8: 30 A.M. 1: 30 P.M. 5h 00m

ES VI 2:00 P.M. 4:00 P.M. 2h 00m

SES VII 9:00 A.M. 11:55 A.M. Zh 55m

I

ES VIII 1.-30 P.M. 4t22 P.M. 2h 52m

ES X 2:00 P.M. St40 P.M. 3h 40m
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address was delivered just prior to exit, and a count was made of
_ .shelterees as they left the shelter. Thus, post-shelter processing-for these large group studies consisted only of the completion ofthe Post-Shelter Questionnaire, the Project Directcr's address beforeexit, and a count of the shelturees as they left the shelter. ES VII

took place in a building in close proximity to the parking area thatthe sheltarees were _nstrted to utilize for study duration: thus,
they were dismissed as they left the shelter. Experimental StudiesVuX-X, however, were conducted in a University building in the down-
town Athens area sae distance from th- shelteree parking area. This• arrangement necessitated providing bus transportation for the shel-
taterees from the shelter to their cars.

S II. Conclusions

"A. The extent of pre-shelter testing, particularly with regard to
individual testing, became less as occupancy grqups became
larger. With larger groups an interest in leadership prediction
developed.

B. The lengthy pre-processing phase had an adverse morale effectin the larger shelteree tests.

_11
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Chapter 7 - Trained Shelter Management

1. Experimental Studies I-IV

In ES I-IV a Shelter Manager trained by CDR was in coamand of the
shelterees. Managemsent leadership potential for these 30-person groups
was initially acquired from general applicantz of those interested in
participation in CDR studies. Criteria for selection included age, sex,

intelligence, vocational experience, previous participation inl civil
defense activities, and leadership. Prospective candidates attended
an orientation session at CDR. Table 69 vresents the ch1aracteristics
of the rasultant shelter leaders "tileized.

i Shelter Manager training Zor ES I-IV included such topics as
general civil defense information, previous research, experimental
design and procedures, shelter supplies and equipment, and shelter
comiand responsibilities. Each Shelter Manager subsequent to the first
was able to benefit from what had been learned in the previous studies.

in the overall management program the emphasis was on keeping the shel-
terees occupied. Since in ES IV the Shelter Manager was dealing only
with children, the necessity of having an inside assortment of recrea-
tional activities readily available to occupy them was stressed. The
two Shelter Managers trained for ES IV were given song and game books
fer study as well ab a child's textbook on radiation and atomic energy.

'AU

There was no detailed time schedule for in-shelter activities for
ES I-IV. Consequently, Shelter Manager training included the specifica-
tion of immediate requirements such as the preparation of the chemical
commode and the establishment of an organizational structure of respon-
sible persons to handle detailed routines such as food and water
distribution. Zn-shelter traininq periods were to occur at appropriate
times when the greatest number might benefit from them and when the
need for an organized activity such as training became apparent.
Scheduling was left to the Shelter Manager. Since the Shelter Manager
for ES III was more authoritative than the other Shelter Managers, the
shelter program of ES Ill was more structured than the other studies.
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rable 69

Characteristics of tArained Shfeltkfr Leaders
(to 1, i1, ZII, IV, and *I)

Training
Experisantal CD nd RAelated in Contact

"Stat Position Age occlpat Ion Exper ience ours

81 Shetlter M&naqer 2? Veternary student Teaching, 10 plus

Higthfty Patrol reading

Offic.er

93 it Shelter Hanagor 23 Law student Non 23

"8 III Shelt*r Manager 27 U.S. wavy U.S. Navy 10 plus
instructor Antarctic Research reading

as IV Shelter Manager 33 Elwwntary school Teaching, edýucation 9 plus
principal administrator reading

Shelter Manager 35 Elementary school TWaching, education 9 plus
(Alternate) principal administrator reading

Es ve -- ----

SS V1 Shelter Manager 37 Publishing company Teaching, education 12
agent addmnistrator

Assistant Shelter 28 U.S. Navy Manager, as II 12
Manager instructor

Director of Operations 41 County Civil Five OCD courses 12
Defense Director

Director of Information 34 Counselor, Teaching 12
and Training teacher

Director of Supply 29 U.S. Navy U.S. Navy 12
and Maintejance instructor

Section Leader 31 U.S. Civil Service SKI course 12
Management Analyst

Section Leader 29 Graduate Student, SMI course 12
Zoology

Section Leader 36 Veterinary student None 12

Section Leader 39 Deputy, Security CD planning and 12
and Law Enforcement teating .1

Section Leader 48 U.S. Civil Service Disaster control 12
Operational Planner

Section Leader 33 Manager. County Survival course 12
ASCS office

'Shelter Manager 4as untrained, and is discussed in another chapter.
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After each study, the Shelter Manager submitted a written report
evaluating various aspects of the study as related to management.
Sometimes the observations were made in such broad terms as to he of
limited value. The reports were helpful when they were specific and
clearly expý lained how the problems were met. For example. when sahel-
terees' complained about the taste of the water, the Shelter Manager
made it a point to be the first to taste the second drum that was
opened and say that it was noticeably better (although he admitted
that it tasted the same). He noted that the shelterees agreed, and
afterward he had no further problems with the water.

Detailed Shelter Manager reports may be found in previous Final
Reports.

SI1. Experimental Study VI

In the 300-person study, ES VI, an eleven-man trained staff was
used giving a shelter manaqc.±ent staff/shelteree ratio of approximately
1:27. An experimental handbook was written specifically to be used by
the staff during this study. The 1andbook was designed to enable a
minimally trained staff to organize and operate a 300-man shelter. The
Handbook contained information on entry procedures, management supplies
and physiral facilities, duties of the various staff meiabers, recreational
suggestions, training lectures, and a shelter activity schedule.

Table 69 presents ES IV staff characteristics and positions. For
purposes of evaluating prospective management candidates, rating scales
and a questionnaire were used. The questionnaire tapped experience,
group leadership and solutions to several hypothetical shelter problems,
1.A., "You nc•Le that shelter food and/or water rations are not holding
out as they should--that supplies beyond the allotted amount are
disappearing. "

The staff received training on two consecutive Saturdays Topics
included experimental objectives, past research (in'iluding a rilm of a
previous study), and the Handbook. As in previous studies, written
reports were submitted by all members of the management %taff within
ten days after study completion.
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Several observers commented that the Shelter Manager was not
sufficiently forceful and was unable to control the shelter effectively.
Comments on the Directcr of Operations were generally favorable. Tnhe

* Director of Supply and Maintenance and Section Loaders could have
delegated more of their duties; and, in general, there were problens

of communication among staff members.

III. Conclusion

The testing of a shelter handbook by CDR-trained management
famished the basis for the compilation of a handbook for use by
untrained management.
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Chapter 8 Untrained Shelter Management

I. The Shelter Situation

Presently, approximately one hundred and thirty-seven million
fallout uhclter spaces have been identified. Of this number thirteen
million have been marked and stocked. A crucial factor affecting the
potential suc-cessful utilization of the fruits of this massive effort
concerns the shelter leadership available to manage community fallout
shelters.

Increasing amphasis is being placed on shelter management as a
necessaty counterpart to marked and stocked shelter spaces. Civil
Defense Research at the University of Georgia was originally delegated
the dual role of investigating the adequacy of OCD stocked supplies and
the sociological and psychological factors emerging under the austere
conditions of shelter confinement. However, in the spring of 1964
attention shifted to a more definitive concern with shelter management.

It is obvious that the ideal situation would be to have a trained
shelter manager and a shelter staff assigned to each shelter, to have
them all reach the shelter in time of attack, and to have them begin
immediately and effecti•,ely to accomplish all vital tasks. At the
present time, however, the number of trained and assigned shelter man-
agers and other shelter staff members does not begin to approach this
ideal situation. Even if an adequate number of personnel was trained Z i
and assigned to shel-ers, it is very unlikely that they would all reach
their shelters in time of attack, and many of those who reached their
assigned shelters could arrive late. At a given time of day or year,
how many of these trained personnel would be out of town, ill, or caught
in traffic and thus be prevented from reaching their shelters? Or, if
some trained staff arrived late, would they find panic, confusion, or
hysteria prevalent in their shelters?

The basic orientation of the research effort at the University of
Georgia has been to prepare for the ultimate and most realistic nuclear
emergency situation, assumed to be one in which the civilian population
will enter co-munity fallout shelters without a sufficient n-amber of
trained managers to effectively operate the shelters already marked and
stocked. A shelter handbook, appearing to be one means of alleviating
this problem of ill-preparedness in that it could be used as an aid to
previously trained management or as a guide for leadership in a shelter
having no trained management, has been written and continually tested
and revised through the use of untrained shelter staffs in four of the
five large group studies and in one of the small group two-week studies
conducted by CDR. It is with untrained management and its use of the
handbook that this chapter is concerned.
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-...... I. Experimental Study V

Trained shelter managers in earlier CDR experimental studies (ES I-
IV and ES VI) received pre-confinement training concerned with a general

*• orientation to civil defense, former shelter habitability research,
shelter staff structure and responsibilities, in-shelter programs,
experimental design and procedures, and shelter equipment and supplies.
They were primarily oriented to the experimental requirements of the
specific studies in which they would participate. However, in ES VII,
VI1I, iX, and X the shelter staff received no prior training; and in
ES V, although designated before confinement, the manager received no
specific management training. The ES V manager briefing consisted of
the experimental aspects of the study but included neither familiariza-

4 tion with the equipment, the supplies, nor the shelter. In lieu of the
training which previous managers had received, the manager for ES V was
permitted use of a shelter management handbook stocked in the shelter.
This handbook was designed to assist an untrained manager in organizing
and operating a small conmmunity fallout shelter. It contained an
activity and training schedule as well as suggested recreational and
training material. As indicated by his post-study report the shelter
manager believed the handbook to be adequate and that the average person
could use this handbook to set up a routine for shelter living with very
little difficulty. Staff observers noted, however, that many modifica-
tions were necessary.

III. General Emergenit Management Organization (ES VII-X)

ES VII was the first large confinement study conducted by CDR
utilizing an emergent untrained management staff which functioned only
with the aid of a handbook. Three staffs were utilized--a temporary,
a permanent, and an alternate staff. Each was composed of shelterees -!

who had received no training from CDR. The staffs were voluntary and
methods of obtaining them differed. Later, the handbook for ES VIII-X
also provided for three staffs, untrained and voluntary; but, primarily
because of the brevity of these latter studies,oiy•, the Lemporary and
permanent staffs were actually selected and actually did function.

Although various parts of these sections were revised from study
to study, the handbook utilized by staff members in ES VII and VIII was
composed of entry phase, transition phase, and permanent phase sections.
In ES IX and X the entry and transition phases were considered a single
phase, and will be discussed as the temporary phase.

Basically, the temporary phase was to provide for the accomplish-
ment of the following objectives: (1) the immediate assumption of
command and formation of a management staff, (2) simplicity in staff
structure with only essential staff positions and a short chain of
com•nand, (3) speed in organization, (4) completion of vital tasks in
order of priority, (5) fairly orderly entry of shelt- rees0 and (6) rapid
aelection of a permanent staff from the best qualified people.
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As the first shelterees entered the shelter in ES VII-X, a sign,I conspicuously posted, directed them to the location of the handbook,
with additional instructions to follow the directions on the front of
the handbook box. In ES VII the first adult male to find the handbook
became Temporary Shelter Manaqer. In ES VIII the triumvirate shelter

manager system was introduced, fcr tle purpose of ensuring immediate
assumption of shelter leadership. The first three adults to find the
"handbook were to be the Temporary Shelter Managers, each having over- i
lapping tnuties. In ES Xand X the triumvirate systemwasmaintained,
again prnviding for the first three adults to find the handbook to,
become Temporary Shelter Managers. Even though each manager perfor&ed
mutually exclusive duties in these latter tests, a cross-check system
was provided.

The first instructions for the Temporary Shelter Managers in
ES VII and VIII were to pass out job leaflets to people entering the
shelter who would accept them. Inside each pamphlet was the request
that the leaflet be returned if the recipient did not wish to do the
job. If the shelteree kept the pamphlet he automatically became a
member of the shelter staff. See Figures 10 and 11 for the number of
operational staff recommended by the handbook during the entry phase for
EC VII and VIII. In ES IX Shelter Manager 1 was directed to hand out
staff instruction sheets to people willing to do the job and to tell
each person the importance of following his instructions and completing
the job immediately.

The ES X handbook directed that any one of the Shelter Manager

1triumvirate announce immediately to those already in the shelter that
i nine adults with at least a high school education--preferably men--

were needed immediately to carry out jobs necessary for the survivalp of all.

Admittedly, a temporary phase implemented by untrained persons
using only a handbook may be disorganized and difficult to get underway
for several reasons: (1) motivational problems involved (getting naive,
untrained occupants to assume task responsibilities), (2) difficulties
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of coimsnication (reading and understanding instructions and having
others carry them out), and (3) problems of organization (establish-
ing the number of vital positions and opezations to be implemented
during this phase).

-IV. experixental Study VII Management

"A. Entry Phase

The temporary staff in ES VII did not begin to function until
appioximately forty minutes after entry. Shadow staff observations
attributed this to the incompetence of the Temporary Shelter Manager.
He did not pass out the job envelopes at the door as his handbook
instructions had indicated, but instead kept the entire handbook and
read all of his instruction packet at this time, a procedure unneces-
sary in initiating shelter management. An additional factor was his
apparent startle reaction to the filming procedures used by the
photography crew. After approximately thirty minutes had passed,
several other shelterees gathered around the Temporary Shelter
Manager to help him decide on a course of action. The instruction
envelopes were then passed out and recipients began to read them.
Because of this delay all of the shelterees were in the shelter before
management began functicning (shelterees were phased in by busloads).

The Temporary Shelter Manager in this study did not follow all
of his instructions. He did not utilize the reconmmended number of
personnel for his staff. Room leaders, rather than Section Leaders,
were used in the four shelter rooms, crezting a problem of apportion-
ment. The two laxgest rooms contained more people than one person
could effectively control. The exact number of persons on the
temporary staff could not be determined by observation, but obviously

it was less than the recommended number. The recommended ratio of
Section Leaders to shelterees is 1:25. The entry phase had a ratio
of approximately one Section Leader to seventy-four shelterees.

Possible reasons for the insufficient number of Section Leaders
in the entry phase are: (1) lack of understanding by the Shelter
Manager of the importance of Section Leaders, (2) lack of qualified
people from whom to choose, and (3) reluctance of shelterees to
"volunteer and accept responsibility. Overall, many handbook instruc-
tions concerning shelter entrance and formation of sections were not
accomplished. Only 49% of the handbook's temporary phase instructions
were completed, with an average rating on these completed items
between "poor" and "fair." The Temporary Shelter Manager completed
only 22% of his instructions during this phase, with a mean rating
between "bad" and "poor."

20
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B. Transition Phase

After initial organization of the shelter and completion of
vital tasks the last duty of the temporary staff in ES VII-X was to
select a permanent staff (see Figure 12)to function for the remainder
or the shelter stay. The selection was accomplished by mans of data
obtained from the Shelteree Information sheets in ES VII and VIII
contained in each Section Leader's leaflet and cards in ES IX a&d X
in one of the Shelter iKnager's packets. This information included
shelteree occupations and skills, and these qualifications were to
be matched, when possible, with the suggested criteria of experience
for each job in the permanent phase. The qualified shelterees were
then to be asked to accept jobs. If willing, they were to receive
instruction leaflets containing duties of the permanent shelteree
staff.

The fact that the transition phase for ES VII began approximately
four hours after shelter entry, two hours later than the predicted

time for the initiation of this phase, was due, at least in part, to
a lack of understanding by the Temporary Shelter Manager. Although
he did not grasp the full purpose of the transition phare, the
Temporary Shelter Manager did complete 78% of his transition phase
tasks.

C. Permanent Phase

Regarding staff structure in the permanent phase, handbook
recommendations and what actually occurred varied in the following
areas: (1) the sex, age, and experience of the permanent staff
member (see Table 70), (2) the number of personnel used on the staff,
(3) the composition of the selection committee for the permanent
staff, and (4) the Advisory Council.

In ES VII adult men were suggested for most of the staff posi-
tions, However, two female teachers served as Director of Activities
and Director of Training, and two of the Section Leaders were teen-
agers. both selected by necessity, since many adults, both male and
female, refused to accept the positions. The manner in which the
Temporary Shelter Manager organized the shelterees into room groups
apparently influenced the permanent staff; considerably fewer
Section Leaders were used than was advised. The permanent and
alternate staffs each had seven Section Leaders, a 1:42 Section
Leader to shelteree ratio. Not enough emphasis was given to select-
ing capable persons for the Section Leader positions in the permanent
phase, possibly a reason for their mediocre job performance. The
Section Leaders' main problems in establishing their authority were:
(i) adults did not respond to teen-agers, (2) shelterees failed to
receive information, and (3) those appointed or selected did not
exert leadership. Apparently only three or four of the seven
Section Leaders actually performed or attempted to perform their
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jobs. For all practical purposes, the shelter operated with only
* four Section Leaders, one for each r"y The configuration of the

shelter, two floors with a total of four rooms, undoubtedly influenced
this kind of grouping. The problem inherent here wai- mne of apportion-
ment, since the rooms were unequal in size. Each of -he two small

downstairs rooms conta .zed about thirty-five persons, the large
dow•staiis room about one hundred and forty persons -and the upstairs
room about ninety pczsons. Consequently, the efficiency of the
performance of the Section Leaders was greatly attenuated.

Overall, the perm=anct staff performed 33% of their handbook

- tasks with a mean rating between "fair" and "average."

D. Advisnry Council and Alternate Staff

The formation of an Advisory Council. to consist of Section
leaders and the Assistant Shelter Manager, is a handbook suggestion.
Its intended purpose is to furnish the Shelter Manager with informa-
tion about problems confronting the shelterees. Unfortunately, the
Advisory Council did not function in ES VII. Apparently, the
Assistant Shelter Manager and the Section Leaders did not completely
read their instructions or chose to ignore the suggestion.

The selection of the alternate staff to relieve the permanent
staff did not occur until the fifth day of the study, possibly
because of the lack of emphasis in the handbook supplement, which
may have been regarded an optional guide to the hpndbook (The
handbook itself did not emphasize the organizatic f an alternate
staff, and the plan for the organization was included in the supple-
ment in a section also presenting many suggested functions.)

By the fifth day of confinement the permanent staff members -1
were apparently sufficiently acquainted with other shelterees to

* determine who was capable of assuming the responsibility of staff
positions. Once alternate staffing was begun, the suggested plan
in the supplement was in the main followed.

Each permanent staff member, using appropriate sections of the
harndbook, trained his alternate for approximately an hour. The
transition from the permanent to the alternate staff was accomplished
on the sixth day of confinement.

There was no rotating shift schedule set up for permanient and
alternate staffs. The permanent staff had been on duty for five
days and there were only two occupancy days left in which the
alternate staff was to function.
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V. Experimental Study VIII Management

A. Entry Phase

The shelter haidbo;ok, revised on the basis of ES VII obhsrva-
tions, was again used in ES VIII. The first three women to enter
the shelter read the instructions on the handbook. Only one of
these women accepted any responsibilities, thus functioning as a
single Tempurary Shelter Manager. The handbook for this study called
for a triumvirate Shelter Manager system with each Shelter Manager
having the same tasks to perform, creating a triple check system,

- giving more assurance that the vital initial tasks would be carried
out. Even though triumvirate management did not materialize, the
procedure resulted in at least one functioning Temporary Shelter
Manager. The first male to enter became the Temporary Assistant
Shelter Manager. He emerged as the spokesman for the Temporary
Shelter Manager at her request, while she handed out instruction
leaflets and aided in the selection of the permanent staff.
Although the Temporary Assistant Shelter Manager refused the Temporary
Shelter Manager's offer to accept her job, he functioned as though

he had.

The Temporary Traffic Director's leaflet was given to a fourth
woman who took the leaflet aiid read it but made no attempt to form
sections and appoint Temporary Section Leaders. As a result, most
shelterees congregated in the main room near the entrance. while
trying to keep the crowd quiet, the Temporary Assistant Shelter
Manager assumed command and set up a staff, Thus, he discharged
tasks such as (l) making announcements to the shelterees, (2) coordi-
nating the shelter staff, and (3) making decisions. He used the
handbook as a guide, but for the most part made decisions on his own.

The majir problem encountered during the entry phase was the
failure of several people to carry out their prescribed duties.
The Temporary Traffic Director, for instance, failed to form sections,
appoint Temporary Section Leaders, and keep shelterees away from the
entrance. There was also some confusion surrounding the Temporary
Communications Man. The person initially receiving the instruction
leaflet for this position did not assume the responsibility. The
woman first answering the EOC phone fulfilled the function, and
therefore served as the Communications Man. Other areas of confusion
centered around the Temporary Water Supply Guard and Temporary
Equipment Supply Guard positions. Twenty minutes after all leaflets
had been passed out, there was still no functioning Temporary Water
Supply Guard.

In contrast to the ineffectiveness of these positions was the
ability and initiative shown by the Temporary Assistant Shelter
Manager. Although he seemed at first reluctant to accept the posi-
tion, he apparently realized it was necessary to begin operations
immediately. While the Temporary Shelter Manager was passing out
handbook leaflets, the Temporary Assistant Shelter Manager began to
organize the entry phase and coordinate the scaff.
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lDue to the initial confusion surrounding the Temporary Traffic
4 Director, the sections were oversized, averaging forty-two shelterees

per section as contrasted with the twenty-five to thirty suggested

in the handbook. After operations began to run more smoothly, theS~Temporary Assistant She-ter Manager reorganized the sections to form

more workable groups, averaging approximately thirty-three sheiterees
per section. Once set up, the temporary management staff worked
smoothly and began preparations for starting the permanent phase.
Although holders of several positions were not functioning as desired,
the leadership ability and initiative of the Temi-noary Assistant
Shelter Manager were sufficient to overcome these problema.

Approximately 66% uf the handbook's temporary ',hase i.structions
were completed. The average rating of those tasks <, dleted was
between "average" and "good." When compared with ES v.i in this
area, it is evident that the temporary phase was implemented more
efficiently in ES VIII.

B. Transition Phase

The transition phase began approximately three hours after
shelter entry, an hour less than for ES VII. During this phase the
Shelteree Information sheet data suggestions were followed closely
in the selection of the permanent staff. In both ES VII and ES VIII
this data source proved a success and greatly aided in the selection
of a competent permanent staff.

The transition from temporary to permanent phase was completed
approximately three and a half hours after entry. The new staff
was well chosen, in accordance with the criteria outlines in the
handbook (Figure 12).

Staff members were not chosen with number of children as a
selection factor. Information from various data forms, however,
indicates that number of children was a factor considered by per-
manent staff members before they accepted their positions. Appar-
ently, those shelterees with children in the shelter felt their first
duty was to their families.

C. Permanent Phase

The permanent staff assumed command easily and without incident.
For the most part, they followed the handbook closely. The main
differences in the suggested and actual staff structure were the
slightly enlarged sections, and a combining of two staff positions
under one person--Director of Radiological Monitoring and Communica-
tions and Head of the Fire Control Team. Another variation in the
suggested structure was the lack of a functional Advisory Council,
possibly considered unnecessary for the short shelter stay.
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The permanent staff followed the handbook more closely than did
the temporary staff. The former staff had the advantage of inheriting
a comparatively orderly shelter program already in progress, and
more time to refer to the handbook for guidance. The permanent staff
performed approximately 64% of their tasks with a mean rating between
"average" and "good.u

i rPur to the brevity ef Lb VIII, no alternate staff was formed.
as mentioned earlier. However, assistants for each shelteree staff
position were selected in anticipation of this next step in staff
organization.

S VI. Comparison of ES VII and ES VIII Management

With regard to overall management efficiency, there were four

primary differences between ES VII and ES VIII:

i. ES VII was a one-week study; ES VIII was a weekend study.

2. Shelterees in ES VII were told about the handbook in a talk before
entering the shelter; shelterees in ES VIII were told about thehandbook, but more emphasis was placed on the fact that they would
have to assume job responsibilities and run the shelter themselves.

3. The handbook in ES VII was changed for ES VIII in that instructions
were simplified and shortened for all staff positions.

4. The proximity of the camera crew in ES VII had a noticeably adverse
effect on the Temporary Shelter Manager in that study.

The reasons for the observed improvements from ES VII to ES VIII
are thought to be a combination of the four differences previously
stated.

VII. Experimental Study IX Management

A. Temporary Phase

The triumvirate temporary manager system was again used in
ES IX, with a revision, mentioned previously, that provided each
Shelter Manager with personal independent tasks to perform. This
system worked extremely well in ES IX, and the successful, efficient
implementation of this procedure might be attributed to several
factors: (1) All three temporary managers were previous acquaintances,
(2) All three managers had completed four years of college and all
scored well above average on the MMPI Leadership Sub-Scale, (3) ES IX
was conducted in one room only, (4) This study was the smallest of
all large group studies (160 persons as opposed to 300 in ES VII and
VIII and 504 in ES X), and (5) Motivation of volunteers serving as
shelter staff.
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The handbook was opened three minutes after shelter entry, and
Temporary Shelter Manager 1 asked for eight volunteers who could
read to come forward. Eight persons volunteered and thus, staff
leaflet distribution was completed within eight minutes of entry.

The temporary stasf structure (see Figure 13)was adequate, in
spite of a few mistakes made during operations. With the exception
of the two Radiological Officers who could not carry out all their
tasks because of faulty equipment, the ele-z-n member temporary staff
performed their duties within two hours.

The Information Cards used to select the permanent staff were
distributed, filled out, and returned within forty-five minutes after
shelter entry. Instructions on these cards were not clear to some
shelterees, but they were correctly followed by most of the temporary
and permanent staff.

The method of selection of the permanent staff was successfully
implemented but was somewhat lengthy. The first staff member selected
was the physician; other selections were made in the recommended order
and were completed one hour and forty-six minutes after entry.

B. Permanent Phase

The permanent staff structure was adequate, but it was found
that individual instructions were in need of further improvement.
As in the temporary phase, ind. vidual staff initiative and leadership
ability contributed strongly to the success of the permanent phabe.

IVIII. Experimental Study X Temporary Phase

Even though handbook instructions were not followed regarding the
method of obtaining staff members, with the exception of the Temporary
Security Officer, all temporary officers at least attempted to complete
their duties. The handbook instructed that temporary staff recruitment
be 6one on a voluntary basis rather than randimly assigning or appoint-
ing officers, as was actually done int ES X.
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TWO prominent problems encountered during the temporary phase were
apparently a result of misinterpreting or ignoring handbook instructions.
Temporary Shelter Manager B attempted to retain all shelterees in the
one large room of the shelter. This action led to extreme overcrowding
which contributed to some early defections, difficulty in supply move-

j ment, increased congestion around entry ways and uncomfortable tempera-
ture and humidity levels in that room.

Another problem arose when Temporary Shelter Manager C, ignoring
handbook instructions, incorrectly opened the permanent phase portion
of the handbook and began to distribute permanent staff leaflets to
memsers of the temporary staff. This error was compounded when the
temporary staff attempted to fulfill these duties as well as their
own, even though many of these duties could not be fulfilled until
certain temporary duties had been completed. This error also resulted
in certain leaflets being unavailable at a later time when the per-
manent staff was selected.

In preparation for the initiation of the permanent phase, Temporary
Shelter Manager B followed handbook instructions regarding the utiliza-
tion of completed Information Cards to select prospective permanent staff
members. However, she was faced with two problems in the formation of
the permanent staff: (1) many people selected were difficult to find
in the large, crowded downstairs room, and (2) some selections defected
and required replacement. Later examination of staff members indicated,
as in previous studies, that the Information Card method of selection
was effective. After the permanent staff had been selected, several of
the directors further used the cards to select assistants designated in
their instruction leaflets. Two directors had no leaflets at the
beginning of the permanent phase, due to the above mentioned problem,
but they were soon recovered. Permanent staff morale seemed to bedampened by this occurrence as well as by the over crowding in the large I
room. In addition, defections continued to plague the permanent staff.

Only about half the nunber of Section Leaders suggested by the
Handbook were appointee. Seven Section Leaders were selected on the

•vz;i±: of entry giving a ratio of seventy-one shelterees per section
rather than the suggested twenty-five to thirty person sections.

For further details on ES X management see section appearing
earlier in this report.

IX. Management Efficiency in the Large Group Studies

A. Temporary Phase

The mean percentage of tasks completed in the temporary phase
of ES VII, ES VIII, and ES X varied from 49% to 66%. (See Table 71.)
There was only a slight difference in the efficiency of the temporary
staffs in ES VIII and ES X, the two large groups, multi-room studies
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Table 71

Mean Percentage of Tasks CompLeted
hy the Shelter Staff
(WS VII VIII, and X)

Time Percenta e of Tasks Com=leteda'! s VIIT ES Vill ES X

i Temporary Phase, Oriday 49 66 63p Beginning of Permanent Phase,
Friday through Saturday 63 38

Sunday 
44 67 39
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using triumvirate Temporary Shelter Managers. There was a much
greater difference in the percentage of tasks completed between these
two studies and ES VIT, which used a single Temporary Shelter "nager.

I ~This woubld seem to indicate that the triimvirate system, is preferable

to a single Shelter Manager for the successful completion of tasks
S~during the temporary phase.

i B. Permanent Phase

A drop in thi mean per-centage of tasks completed occurred from
the temporary phase to the permanent phase in all studies. (See
Figure 14.) This decrease was less in ES VIII than in the other two
studies. This may be due to the fact that in this study a number of
shelterees who were on the temporary staff were also on the permanent
staff. A rise in the mean percentage of tasks completed was noted
from the Friday night-Saturday time period to Sunday in all the
studies. This rise in marked in ES VII, but very slight in ES VIII
and X.

It is not possible to clearly separate the variables causing the
difference in the percentage of tasks completed in the various studies.
However, an increase in the size of the shelter population to 500
persons (ES X) did not noticeably affect the efficiency of the tem-
porary phase staff. It is possible that this increase did affect
the efficiency of performance in the permanent phase.

X. Organizational Problems In Large Group Studies

One particular aspect of the later shelter studies has been an
increasing emphasis on shortening the temporary phase time. Such
changes in handbook instructions as the triumvirate Shelter Manager
arrangement and the introduction of 3" x 5" Information Cards have
greatly aided in the realization of this goal, making it possible to 1
assemble the permanent staff in less time.

Figure 15 indicates that the duration of the entry (temporary)
phase has declined from ES VII when it lasted four hours to less than
two hours in ES IX. Although ES IX was a one-room, 160-person study,
the same trend is evidenced in the most recent 504-person study (ES X).

Confounding variables such as square feet per person, number of
rooms, and efficiency of individual temporary officers make it impossible
to propose a strict relationship between length of the entry phase and
the number of subjects, in shelter studies conducted to date. However,
it would appear that continued handbook revi!,ion has resulted in con-
tinued improvement in shelter organization.

A multi-chambered shelter, as mentioned earlier, may compound
problems of organization, at least initially. How does the size of the
shelter room and the number of people in that room relaCe to the amount
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of time it takes for the room to become organized? Organization involves
three factors: (1) whether or not the assigned capacities of various
shelter rooms have been met, (2) differential self-organization of rooms
of various capacities, and (3) whether or not liaison has been established
between respective shelter rooms and general shelter management. In
rooms that the temporary shelter staff was not organizing itself, order
usually came more quickly as shelterees found a place to put down their
belongings and orient themselves. When claims for space had been staked
and available space taken up with persons and their belongings, discord
was sometimes caused by the addition of more shalterees and this situa-
tion was usually overcome, especially if the rearrangement was super-

vised by a Section Leader or other staff member. This problem occurred
in ES VI1 and VIII in Rooms A and B and in ES X in Room D.

In contrast, rooms in which the main shelter organization took
place were longer in becoming orderly. However, it is not possible to
determine whether this was a function of the size of the room and the
number of shelterees or of the activity that was involved in setting
up shelter management and equipment such as the medical area and
commode area. In all studies the main downstairs room was the last to
become settled, although it was usually the first room to interact with
shelter management.

In ES X the larger upstairs Room C also required longer time for
organization; this factor was attributed in part to the location of the
PVK, the commode area, and the food supply area as well as crowding.

A factor which might also cause a difference in time of organiza-
tion is the variation between the larger and smaller rooms in the number
of shelterees that come into the room after the initial influx. If new
shelterees are constantly coming into the room, disorganization will
very likely be the result. The length of the temporary phase influences
to a great extent the organization of a room. The smaller rooms which
hold fewer people take less time to be filled up; therefore they become
organized sooner. In addition, in ES IX, which was held in one room,
order rather quickly prevailed, possibly because all of the shelterees
entered in about five minutes.

XI. Summary of Problem' Areas of Shelter Habitation

The goal of shelter habitation is the physical survival of the
shelterees. People must be taken care of in the shelter and given
knowledge of how to survive once they leave.

Management and Organization: Effective management is essential to
shelter life and since the responsibilities of shelter management are
complex, it is important that those selected as staff have previous
supervisory training. But realistically it cannot be expected that all
persons selected will have such training.
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.tn past studies a brief pre-shelter orientation address has proven
helpful to temporary phase organization and has implications for mass
media civil defense instruction.

Good management entails effective around-the-clock leadership.
Since leadership will depend upon tacit consent of the sheltereea, it
cannot be totally authoritarian. Yet it is essential that the new
environment be constantly defined for the sbelterees. In A crisis
particularly, people need structure.

A trait basic to shelter leadership is the ability to channel self-
Sorient o• and self-concern into an orientation of concern for others
in 7the group. A particular pitfall as confinement continues is the
tendency for thm leader to bece-.e self-centered or to project hisI own feelings of lethargy, physical, and psychological discomfort to the
rest of the group and thereby become desensitized to their needs. Firm,
consistent leadership qualities, combined with an ability to perceive
realistically both group and individual needs, are essential in manage-
ment for shelter morale, unity, and wholesome shelter adjustment.

It is by their actions that members of the staff demonstrate authority
and capability. If shelterees are to be motivated to endure the strai--
of shelter living, the staff must set the example. Motivational problems
in experimental studies are obviously not as critical as those to be
encountered in the nuclear situation. Shelterees in an experimental
situation are aware there is no real danger. They know how long they
will be confined, and that they can leave if conditions become to trying.

A well-organized shelter with activities for as many shelterees
as possible will enhance morale. If the shelter population contains
a large percentage of very old or very young persons, additional
motivational problems will be encountered. The reaction of the children J
will depend to a large extent cn that of the adults, e.a., manifest
ad'2lt fear will be mirrored in the children. If childre enter the
shelter without family members or friends, management should assign
"guardians" to care foiý them. Elderly peoplc may find it difficult
to adjust their living habits to the shelter environment.

The survival needs of infants below the age of one year and of the
elderly over seventy present a broad area for exploration.

Althoogh individual shelterees -.:ay not be flexible, management must:
be. When one routine doesn't work, another must be tried. Even an
excellent shelter schedule may not run smoothly during the first few
days of occupancy.

To maintain effective manaeement under actual emergency confine-
merit invol'ring a large populaticn, it is probable that one management
staff will not be sufficient for continucuF leadership responsibilities
over an extended period )f tiite. An advisable provision in shelter
.management organization is an alternate s-aff to relieve the original
staff.
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Chain of Commaz;d: A breakdown in the chain of commrand could be a
serious manacjsment problem. It is essential that each staff member
know has duties thoroughly and that shelterees know which staff uzmbers
are responsible for what tasks.

Shelter Rules: Since many people who do not know each other are
brought together in the shelter in a situation for which they have had
little, if any, training, it is essential that rules be made governing
every aspect ot shelter life (eating, sleeping, smoking, etc.).
Developing the rules is one managament problem7 enforcing them is
another. The earlier the rules are established the better it is for
both management and shelterees. On the one hand it strengthens manage-
ment authority; on the other it defines the environment for shelter
occupants. Rules should be limited, however, to those considered vital
and necessary.

Disciplinary Problems; In larger shelters the greater number of
possible anti-social problem cases indicate the feasibility of a deten-
tion area, where such shelterees could be kept for later disposition.

Early Defections: There may be shelterees who desire to leave the
shelter before it is safe to do so. Management has no authority to
restrain them but should nevertheless try to encourage them to stay.
However, should shelterees leave and then decide to return, it must be
determined tha. they are properly decontaminated before they are allowed
to re-enter. Names of those leaving should be entered in the shelter log.

Medical Problems: Medical problems in the shelter could be the
most serious that management will face, for several reasons; a) only
limited medical supplies are stocked, b) there may be no medically
trained people in the shelter, and c) the difficulty of control of any
communicable diseas-. HekA-toe sleeping arrangements are desirable in
preventing spread of disease, but previous studies have shown people
find this distasteful. Hence management must decide whether conditions
warrait enforcing it throughout the shelter or enforcing it only in the
medical area. It is essential that management inform shelterees of the
smaller medical discomforts associated with shelter living, -.-.,
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- - infrequent bowel aovemenbs, headaches and nausea, etc. Occupants should
also be given such information as the noncontagiots nature of radiation
sickness. In addition to medical problems associated with the new
environment, some persons will enter the shelter with pro-existent
physical illnesses. Some will have medications for their condition,
others will not.

Sanitatiop: In all studies sanitation was a problem, t., handl-
ing of crackers and carbohydrate supplement in an unsanitary manner,
and oral suction to induce water siphoning. Food handlers should be
required to sanitize their hande prior to food dispensing. Thle chemical
connode, particularly, has been a major source of complaint. In the
nuclear situation, measures must be taken to ensure the highest possible
degree of cleanliness in this area.

Odors: The unpleasant odors emanating from the commodes can evolve
into intense discomfort factors for the shelterees. The food dispensing
station should be as far removed from the cossnode area as practical.
Dispensing near the commode area also creotats unnecessary traffic con-
flict between the line assembled for fool And individuals making their
way to the commode area.

Since there will be limited bathing facilities or none at all,
prolonged confinement will confront the shelteree with the problem of
body odor. This personal discomfort factor, coupled with the crowded
conditions of the shelter, will be an irritant to self and others. To
some extent, proper ventilation can help to alleviate this problem.

I Rations: Theoretically, each shelteree is entitled to his share
of food and water from the supplies stocked. But other factors should
be considered. Some shelterees will have brought food and water supplies.
Management can ask that these be contributed to the common stock, but

¶ should not compel shelterees to give up their personal supplies unless
absolutely necessary for group survival. The amount of water necessary
to maintain operational efficiency will depend upon the diet and the
temperature. Those shelterees involved in the more strenuous work tasks
may need more food and water than others not so assigned. Children and
elderly persons may not need as many calories as those individuals of
the in-be+-ec:. ages. It is important that guidelines for food and water
rationing be set up as soon as possible, particularly if it is believed
the shelter stay may be lengthy. i

Pets: Some shelterees might bring pets to the shelter. Because
of their food consumption, animals may jeopardize vital food stocks, and
consequently should not be allowed in a shelter. Doubtless some shel- 11
ters will have an adjacent place where animals may be kept but, even so.
there is still the problem of food and water availability.
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$Pace: Shelterees have complained of the lack of facilities for
the storage of v•rsonal items, and have mentioned the need for racks.
Such vertical stlrage would remove the clutter from the living area and
allow for safer passageways.

• Temorarv Exits: There will be temporary exits from the shelter,
especially during the early stages of habitation, in order to find
various essential supplies. Yet shelterees should not be allowed to
leave temporarily unless necessary. The level of fallout in the area
will determiie the numnar of temporary excursions to be allowed.

Fire Fire could be a shelter hazard. Provisions should be made
for fire drills, and escape routes should be well defined to avoid the
chaos of mass exit.

Shelter Temperature: Shelter temperature, either too warm or too
ccol, was a discomfort factor in all studies. However, it is impossible
to maintain a temperature satisfactory to all inhabitants. Even so,
such del'ices as the PVK are helpful to proper ventilation.

Nursery: Several studies have organized nurseries to free parents
to attend training sessions. In a real emergency such an organization
would be helpful in this regard, and also as an opportunity to give
instructions to children.

Exercise: For the most part, the majority of shelterees tend
towar immnobility. Some form of exercise is vital to their physical
and psychological well being, and, whether formal or informal, should
be encouraged. Recreation is also important in preventing apathy.

Pre-existent Problems: In addition to the problems stemming
directly from shelter living, tho management will be faced with
individual problems which existed prior to shelter entry. For example,
there may be one or more aicoholics entering the shelter. Should
management confiscate alcohol in their possession? If the person is
without a supply he may try to drink other substances or he may want to
leave the shelter in search of supplies. In any problem such as this
in which there is no definitive answer the only guideline can be that
management must decide what is best for the majority of the shelterees.
In any case, if the shelteree becomes a threat to others, soime kind of
containment action is indicated.

XII. Conclusions

A. The Shelter Situation

There is a need for a stocked handbook to help shelter occupants
establish shelter organization, in the possible absence of OCD-
trained leadership.
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B. General Emergent Management Organization

1. A trogra and grmLe staf organization format proved

jI functionable in several large group occupancy tests.

"2. The brief pre-shelter orientation address, on the point of
self-management with the aid of a stocked handbook, proved
helpful in initiating shelter organization in the temporary
phase.

3. Primary problems encountered in initial shelter organization
included obtaining volunteers implementing instructions, and
intra-,shelter communication.

4. The triumvirate shelter manager system facilitates the
implementation of the temporary phase of shelter organiza-
tion.

S. In multi-chambered shelter facilities the smaller rooms
tend to become organized more quickly than the larger rooms.

6. The research prototype CDR Community Fallout Shelter Handbook for .
Untrained Shelter Management has been tested and found feasible.

7. The concept of an alternate staff to relieve permanent staff
management has been found to be of value.

8. To the greater extent the handbook instructions are followed,
the more successful is shelter management. Conversely, to
the greater degree the handbook instructions are ignored,
the greater the number of management and organizational
problems.

C. Shelter Habitation Problems

Areas which have, and those which may, pose shelter habitation
problems for both trained and untrained management include (1) man-
agement and organization, (2) chain of command, (3) shelter rules.
(4) disciplinary problems, (5) early defections, (6) medical problems,
(7) sanitation, (8) odors, (9) rations (10) pets, (11) space,
(12) temporary exits, (13) fire, (14) shelter temperature, (15) ncr-
series, (16) exercise, and (17) pre-existent personal problems. j

2
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Chapter 9 - Shadow Staff Procedures

I. Rationale for Shadow Staff Use

Prior to ES VII, t.. rhelter management in each experimental
study (with the exception t. V), was trained in shelter management
techniques. However, in ES V11, •-ntried management procedure went
into effect, the shelter being staffed with volunteers from among the
shelter occupants. Since ES V1.1 was the first study without CDR *
selected management, precautions were taken to insure smooth shelter
functioning. A shelter management staff was trained and put into the
shelter to observe the emergent shelter staff, to evaluate the instruc-
tions found in the andbook, and to assume management of the shelter
if necessary. Fach CDR trained shelter staff member was instructed
to follow, or "shadow", the untrained shelter staff member to whom he
was assigned. As inside observers, shadow staff members were able to
rate the untrained management on performance, to provide information
which was helpful in revising the Handbook, to evaluate the shelter
command structure, and to perceive more details in the large group
studies in a way inaccessible to outside observation.

Since the HandbMk was found successful in the hands of an
untrained management staff, the emphasis of the shadow staff changed
from the role of alternate emergency shelter staff in ES VII and VIII
to that of simply in-shelter observation in ES IX and X. The informa-
tion provided by the shadow staff's observations has proven to be a
very useful form of data collection.

II. Qualifications of Shadow Staff

The prospective shadow staf C member was evaluated on alertness,
ability, initiative, and interest. With several exceptions, all
members of the shadow staff had college degrees. Shadow staff charac-
teristics can be found in Table 72. It should be noted that in ES IX
and X, most of shadow staff members were CDR personnel. In ES X,
previous study participants were also trained to fill some of the
positions.

III. Shadow Staff Training

For ES VII and VIII, the shadow staff received instructions
similar to those which the shelter management staff received in ES VI.
Training was concerned with general orientation to civil defense,
former shelter habitability research, experimental design and proce-
dures, shelter supplies and equipment, shelter command and responsibi-
lities, and special shadowing techniques.
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Shadow staff trainintg for NS IX consisted of attendance at
regularly scheduled staff research meetings. For those who were not

1 regular CDR personnel, movies of past studies were shown, and the
&_&4h2k Hand previous Final Reports were studied.

ES X shadow staff training consisted of three two-hour briefing
sessions. The purpese of the first two briefings was to inform the
shadow staff of the purposes of ES X, duties of shelter management,
techniques of shadowing the shelter staff. and meanrs by which the
pertinent data were to be collected. in addition, each person on the
shadow staff was given a list of questions covering the pertinent
duties of the shelter staff member whom he was to shadow. Also, at
the second session, the members of the shadow staff received instruc-
tions on the various data collection forms and their implementation.I The third briefing was held at the shelter site to familiarize the
shadow staff with the physical aspects of the shelter. Final changes
in instructions and scheduling were communicated, and all staff mem-
bers were encouraged to ask questions about any aspect of the study.
An outline of shadow staff training can be found in Table 73.

M. Function of Shadow Staff

Since the function of the shadow staff was to evaluate the per-
formance of the shelteree staff as well as the command structure, it
was necessary for them to be in the shelter before the first shelteree
entered. Objective data collected included the number of duties
completed, the hour of completion, and amount of time required. The
shadow staff was free to take notes on the general activity in the
shelter if indicated. Data were also collected on structured and
unstructured forms filled out durinq and after the study.

V. Conclusions

A. The shadow staff procedure in large-group studies has proved to
"be a valuable source of information on in-shelter organization
and activity.

B. As a study progresses, the shadow staff becomes recognized.
However, there is no indication that this knowledge by the
shelteree staff adversely affects their performance.
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Chapter 10 - Shelter Handbook for Untrained Management

the purposes of thxe first four experimental studies (KS I-IV)
conducted at the Lthivezrsity of Georgia were to evaluate OCD supplies
including food rations, sanitation kits, medical kits, and problems
relating to kinds of commode chemicals. Minimal living space and
limited conditions of ventilation were also investigated, as well as
in-shelter activity programs, using trained shelter management.

The construction and implementation of a handbook for untrained
shelter management were the primary objectives of ES V-X.

I. Experimental Study V Hand€book

From 8-21 February, 1964, a thirteen-day, thirty-person simulated
fallout shelter occupancy test was conducted. Its primary purpose was
to evaluate a handbook designed to assist an untrained shelter manager
to organize and operate a small community fallout shelter.

The handbook aided the Shelter Manager in many areas such as
locating and taking an inventory of supplies. It provided suggestions
for taking command, calculating rations, establishing ration distri-
bution routines, setting up toilet facilities and organizing special
activities. Because of the small size of the shelter, the Shelter
Manager was able to carry out these vital tasks with few assistants.

With the exception of a medic, there was little necessity for
other staff positions. The Shelter Manager was asked to appoint an
Assistant Shelter Manager, but not until twenty-four hours after
shelter entry. The Assistant Shelter Manager was not given specific
duties and no reference was made to hiLm after his appointment. A
medic was referred to briefly in the handbook, with instructions to
inventory the medical kit and to give irmmediate medical attention
when necessary. Although a radiological monitoring kit was available
in the shelter, there were no instructions in the handbook concerning
radiation detection, other than lectures and the kit itself, nor was
the Shelter Manager asked to assign this responsibility.

The Shelter Manager's daily schedule centered around four ration
distribution periods. There were two methods of distributing rations--
(1) a fixed-point method, whereby shelterees went to the food and
water source, and (2) a moving-point method, whereby food and water
were taken to the shelterees. The handbook recommended that the moving
point method of distribution be employed due to the very crowded
conditions in the shelter and the fixed-point used for water distri-
bution outside of normal meal hours. On the first day of shelter
confinement the Shelter Manager was asked to calculate the shelterees'
daily rations from a table. The Shelter Manager appointed four
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assistantsto help in ration distribution. Their responsibilities
were to maintain an inventory of ration stocks, distribute and record
food and water given to each person, maintain a vigilance over the
provisions and to encourage the shelterees to eat their daily rations.

AI3f

Vital information was obtained on each shelteree from registration

forms completed the first few hours of shelter confinement. In addi-
tion to routine information such as name, age, address, etc., they were
asked to list talents or hobbies, number of years of schooling, and
prior injuries or illnesses. This information, considered confidential
and available only to the Shelter Manager and his staff, helped to
acquaint the Shelter Manager with the interests and capabilities of
each shelteree.

I •O "helter schedules were given to the Shelter Manager; one
to be used on weekdays and the other on Sunday. The Sunday schedule
suggested less vigorous activities and included two worship periods.

The handbook supplied the Shelter Manager with a variety of
managerial hints, which were to serve as a daily reminder of things
to be done. These hints were in the form of various suggestions
pertaining to sanitation, bathing and cleanup procedures, prevention
of lethargy and the increase of shelteree morale.

The handbook also contained information relevant to recreation
and exercise. A supplement to the handbook aided the Shelter Manager
in presenting daily training lectures. Thirteen topics related to
radiation were outlined in the handbook and treated more comprehen-
sively in the supplement.

After ES V was completed and data evaluated, it was found that
the handbook provided adequate direction for organization and adjust-
ment to shelter conditions. However, CDR staff observations indicated
that many modifications were needed, and that further experimental
validation was necessary.
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-- 11. Ex-perimental Study V! Handbook

Experimental Study VI, the first of its kind ever conducted in the
7United States, involved three hundred shelterees in a weekend confine-
ment test. The primary purposez of ES VI were to evaluate shelter
staff management of a group this size during a fifty-hour confinement
period and to evaluate an in-shelter handbook.

The handbook was written specifically for ES VI to be used by
the shelter management staff during the study. The rationale for the
handbook came from experimental findings of past CDR studies, scia.n-
tific reports of other research organizations, and prepared manuals of
the various civil defense training schools. The handbook contained
information on entry procedures, management and physical facilities,
duties of the various staff members, recreational suggestions, training
lectures, and a shelter activity schedule.

The shelter nianugement staff was selected prior to ES VI. Many
were familia.- with civil defense procedures through lectures and dis-
cussions with CDR personnel. Some had also taken civil defense courses
and others were exposed to survival procedures in the armed services.

Shelter Manager: The primary responsibility of the Shelter
Manager was :o insure efficient shelter administration. His manage-
rial staff was to assist him in meeting this responsibility. He was
to familiarize himself with the duties of each staff member, so that
he ý:ould function in any staff member's role if necessary. He was
also asked to hold periodic staff meetings to discuss problems which
may have arisen.

Final decisions on any matter pertinent to shelteree welfare
rested with the Shelter Manager, e.j., additional food or water
rations, arbitration of disagreements, transfer between sections,
defection problems, smoking rules, etc.

Assistant Shelter Manager: The Assistant Shelter Manager assisted
other staff members during the first few hours in the shelter. Although
he was designated as "second-in-command," in ES VI he was in the shel-
ter for experimental purposes of observation and administration of
record forms. He was consulted only in regard to experimental problems,
e.•., food record forms, defection forms, etc.

Director of Onnrations; Upon shelter entry the Director of
Operations was to obtain sanitation kits from the DirecLor of Supply
and Maintenance and assemble the chemical commodes. He v-,as also to
secure the medical kit and set up a medical area. The Director vf
operations' ze.j;onsibiiities throughout the shelter stay were (1) food
and water distribution, (2) sleeping arrangements, (3) sanitation,
(4) health, and (5) security.
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The Director of Operations was given an exact amount of food and
water ration to be distributed to each person. Therefore, directions

Sfor calculating rations were not needed.

Director of Information and Training: T1he first duty of the
Director of Information and Weraining was to see that the Sec'-
Leaders distributed shelte2;-' re~gistration forms and to hax v,

Section Leaders prepare an Pl4nabetical list of the sheltf -tt,4 Ln
their sections. The nursery was to be in operation fifteen minutes
before the first scheduled lecture. In addition to the nursery,, the
Director of Information and -.raining was responsible for religious
act.ivities, training lectures, exercise and recreation.

Director of Supply and Maintenance: During shelter entry the
Director of Supply and Maintenance was to prepare supplies for
dispensing. This responsibility included assembling cup racks and
inventorying all supplies before issuing any item. The first items
to be issued were sanitation kits and medical kits to the Director
of Operations and registration forms to the Director of Information
and Training.

The responsibilities of the Director of Supply and Maintenance
were twofold: (1) the inventory, storage, control and distribution
"of all supplies in the shelter, and (2) the operability of essential
shelter equipment. Each Section Leader was to provide one or more
persons to assist the Director of Supply and Maintenance,

Section Leader: A shelter staff organization chart outlined all
staff positions. Included in the chart were six sections lettered
from A to F, each section being allotted a certain number of shelterees.
Sections A and B were to include 25 persons, Sections C and D, 50
persons, and Section E and F, 75 persons. Each section has a pre-
selected Section Leader. As the shelterees entered the shelter, they
were to be met by the Section Leaders who were to form one section at
a time marking on each shelteree's palm the section letter. The
Section Leader then was to take his section to a pre-designated location
in the shelter to begin filling out registration forms.

Soon after entry, each Section Leader was asked to help assemble
all shelterees for an introductory talk to be given by the Shelter
Manager. Afterwards, the Section Leader was to return with his
shelterees to the section location and to brief the section on the
following points: (1) smoking regulations, (2) nursery, (3) toilets,
(4) food, (5) sleeping, and (6) availablŽ medical care.

After the briefing, each Section Leader was to review the
registration cards and appoint task group members and sectional
representatives. These groups were to assist in dispensing food and
water, in the nursery, in training, in religious affairs and in the
formation of the security force. Following these appointments, the
tash groups were to report to the appropriate director.
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The major responsibility of the Section Leader was the welfare of
'his shelterees. lie was to cooperate with the other Section Leaders,
directors, medical staff and the Shelter Manager, and it was essential
that he familiarize himself with the duties of the other staff members.

As previously mentioned, each Fection Leader was to appoint food
and water dispensers. Their dutiet. were to consist of obtaining
supplies fro the Director of Surply and Maintenance and distributing
them to shelterees in their sectiLon. The Section Leader was to keep
an accurate record of the amount of rations consumed per day by each
person. Two copies of a food and water consumption record were to be
made, one to be given to the Assistant Shelter Manager at the end of
the day and one to be kept by the Section Leader.

As in the ES V handbook, no reference was made to a Radiological
Monitor. Although a radiological monitoring kit was supplied in the
shelter, a Radiological Monitor was not pre-selected nor was the
Shelter Manager instructed to appoint one. Two medical officers were
obtained for the shelter prior to the study.

A shelter schedule was supplied in the handbook for use by all
the staff members. It contained the time specific duties of each
staff member were to be carried out.

Three lectures were given during the study. The first, "Shelter
Life" was given by the Shelter Manager a few hours after entry. The
second lecture was given by one of the medical officers who discussed
medical nroblems in the shelter. The final lecture, "Adjustment to
Post-Shelter Environment," was presented by the Section Leaders or
appointed representatives immediately before the completion of the
study. Although the ES VI handbook proved to be adequate for trained
management, it was quite obvious it could not have been used by persons
not familiar with shelter organizational procedures as it did not pro-
vide directions for staff selection in the event that trained
management was not available. The selection of a shelter staff, then,
was one of the main objectives in revising the future handbook.

111. Experimental Study VII Handbook

A handbook for an untrained staff that would also be suitable
as a guide to trained management was written for, and tested in,
ES VII (a 300-person, 7-day study). Although the staff was selected
randomly durinc shelter entry, the handbook provided for the
selection of trie best qualified shelterees for permanent management.

The handbook was divided into temporary and permanent phases.

The purpose of the temporary phase instructions was to enable
untrained persons to perform, immediately the tasks needed for protec-
tion in a nuclear disaster. Speed and simplicity of operation are
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of extreme importance in securinv a shelter before arrival of fallout.
I l ~During the temporary phase it is not important for shelterees to know

"why something is being done, only that it should be done, and how to
do it.

A sign placed on the front door of the shelter read: ýFirst male
adult in the shelter: GO TO THE SUPPLY AREA AND PICK UP P1E RED BOX.
"FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS ON THE FRONT OF THE BOX. A MAP 0 'OUR SHELTER
AND THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE IT WILL HOLD AR1 ON THE BACK OF Th" BOX."
T'.e first male adult to carry out the instructions on the sign became
the Temporary Shelter Manage,.

Instructions on the front of the handbook directed the Tempo:ary

Shelter Manager to pass out job pamphlets to male or female adults
next entering the shelter. Inside each pamphlet was a primary instruc-
tion: "If you do not wish to do this job, return these instructions
to the person from whom you received them." If the shelteree kept the
pamphlet, he automatically became a member of the temporary shelter
staff.

Staff positions considt~red necessary for fulfillment of the
temporary phase purpose and their respective duties are listed below:

Temporary Shelter Manager

1. Hands out numbered temporary job instruction envelopes.
2. Sets up temporary command post.
3. Directs people into the shelter.
4. Meets with the Director of Security and Assistant Shelter

Manager to see that all shelter functions are being carried
out.*

5. Helps select permanent staff.

Temporary Assistant Shkv3lter Manager

Assists Shelter Manager by supervising the following people:

1. Medical Team.
2. Director of Supply.

a. Water Supply Guard.
b. Equipment Supply Guard.

3. Director of Operations.

Temporary Medical Man

I. Sets up medical area.
2. Treats patients.
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Tempvrary Director of S

I. Supervises the supply guards.
2. Takes inventory of supplies.
3. Sees that supplies are issued only to authorized persons.
4. Searches shelter for any additional supplies.

Temporary Water Sul Guard

_! i. Guards the water.

2. Gives water to only those persons who have authorization
cards.

Temporary iqurent of Guaratod

j1. Guards food, medical kits, radiological kit, and sanitation
Comd okits.

2. Gives supplies only to those persons who have authorizations
cards.

T emporary Director of 02ain

1. Sets up male and female commode areas and supervises the
Commode Mon~itor s.

2. Supervises the Radiological Monitor and the Communications
Man.

Temporary Door Guards

i. Guards all entrances to the shelter, one guard per entrance.
2. Gives traffic directors their instruction sheets.
3. Counts people coming into the shelter and gives this count J

to the Census Taker.

Temporary Window and Door Closer

Closes all doors (not used as shelter entrances) and windows
leading to the outside to prevent contamination of the inside of
the building.

Temporary Traffic Directors

1. Gives Section Leaders their instruction sheets.
2. Asks people coming into the shelter whether there are any

doctors or nurses or trained civil defense shelter staff
members among them.

3. Assists Section Leaders in keeping order among people.
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Temporary Fire Control Team

1. Looks for fire fighting and rescue equipment.
2. Fights fires in and near the shelter.
3. Turns off electrical equipment until after the danger of

blast is past.

Temporary Commode Monitors (male and female)

1. Supervises use of cammodes.
2. Stresses need to conserve toilet tissue.

Temporary Radiological Monitox

1. Makes operational check on CDV-715 survey meter.
2. Stays outside shelter until a reading of 0.5 r/hr. is reached.
3. Reports the presence of fallout to the Shelter Manager.
4. Maintains a record of in-shelter radiation levels.

Temporary Communications Man

1. Looks for telephones in the shelter.

2. Receives incoming messages and relays them to the Shelter
Manage r.

3. Keeps a written record of all messages sent and received.

Five members of the temporary staff (Temporary Shelter Manager,
Director of Security, Assistant Sheltei Manager, Census Taker, and • ,
the Window aad Door Closer), using data obtained from the Shelteree
Information sheets, were to be designated to select a permanent staff.
Information forms included the shelterees' name, age, years of
schooling, occupation, and skills. These qualifications were then to
be matched, when possible, with the suggested criteria of experieuce
for each job in the permanent phase. Qualified shelterees were then
to be asked to accept jobs. If willing, they were to receive instruc-
tion leaflets from the Temporary Shelter Manager concerning ddties of
the permanent shelter staff.

Each permanent staff position was to be selected in order of
importance. The selection sequence of the staff members, and their
duties follow. (Note the changes and additions of staff members from
past handbooks.)

Shelter Manager: The two most important duties of the Shelter
Manager were to keep the shelter operating efficiently and to protect
the shelterees from bomb blasts and fallout. He was to carry out
these tasks by delegating responsibilities to other staff members by
continual supervision of them. However, final responsibility for
decisions was to be his own. A daily shelter schedule was to be
established by the Shelter Manager, to include times for staff meetings,
food and water distribution, training sessions, rest periods, etc.
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Attached to his job leaflet was a suggested shelter schedule outline
J to be used if he chose not to devise one. Also attached to his
3 •leaflet was a page listing various strategic areas and equipment in

the shelter such as fire extinguishers, fuse box, plumbing fixtures,
supplies, high radiation areas, etc. His instructions were to draw a
rough copy of the floor plan of the shelter and include all the items
listed.

Assistant Shelter Manaer; The Assistant Shelter Manager was to
act an an advisor to the Shelter Manager, but to remain under his
direction. If necessary, he was to relieve the Shelter Manager and
take coaplete control of the shelter for short periods. One of his
main functions was to act as chairman of the Advisory Council. This
council was to be made up of Section Leaders, who would represent the
people to the management staff, and an Administrative Clerk, who
would keep a written account of all meetings.

Administrative Clerks The Administrative Clerk has various
secretarial duties to perform in addition to recording the nature of
Advisory Council meetings. Under the direction of the Shelter Manager,
he is to keep a chronological log of all events that occur in the
shelter. A sheet entitled "Shelter Log" is provided in the leaflet
for use in recording all shelter events. Other responsibilities are
to collect and file shelteree forms, record individual radiation dose
readings received by those persons in the shelter whose duties require
them to go outside the shelter, and finally, to keep a daily record of
the in-shelter levels of radiation. For this purpose, radiation dose
record forms are provided.

Director of Operations: Although the responsibilities of the
Director of Operations were essentially the same as in the ES VI
handbook, the directions for food and water calculation and distri-
bution changed considerably. The task of calculating food and water
rations for a two-week period was given to him in an outlined form
which indicated the amount of rations each person received each day.

There were several methods of distributing rations provided., One
method, recommended by the handbook as the easiest to employ, was
sectional feeding. This method consisted of Section Leaders obtaining
daily rations from the Director of Operations at the start of each day,
then distributing them to the shelterees at each meal. Another method,
shelter-wide feeding, (utilized in ES V) was recommended for small

shelters. There were two types of shelter-wide feeding that could be
utilized: (1) fixed-point feeding, whereby sections filed by the
Director of Operations to receive their rations, and (2) moving-point
feeding, whereby the Director of Operations brought the rations to the
shelterees.
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The Director of Operations is instructed to select a Head of the
Shelter Medical Staff, preferably a physician. However, if no physi-
cian is available, the Director of Operations is to select a person
with a background in osteopathy, veterinary medicine, nursing, etc.
The shelter medic is then to receive a leaflet entitled, "Head of the
Shelter Medical Staff," to assist in performance of duties.

Director of Supjply and Maintenance: The duties for the Director
of Supply and Maintenance were expanded to include security watches.
The safety watch, supply watch, comtode watch, and detention watch
were under the Director of Supply and Maintenance's supervision.
(The radef watch however, was under the Director of Radiological
Monitoring and Communication's supervision.) Each Section Leader was
to appoint a designated number of shelterees from his section to fill
these jobs. It was the responsibility of the Director of Supply and
Maintenance to supervise the watch members and to see that they
reported to their assigned watches on time.

Attached to the Director of Supply and Maintenance's leaflet were
instructions for the Head of the Fire Control Team.

Director of Radiologica. Monitoring and Communications: This
very important job was not an experimental variable in past studies.
The Director of Radiological Monitoring and Communications was to
utilize the booklet stocked in the Radiation Detection Kit entitled
"Handbook for Radiological Monitors." Additional duties not covered
in the stocked booklet were add-d to the handbook, e.g., setting up a
twenty-four hour radef watch schedule, selecting and supervising
radiological monitor teams, and keeping accurate records of in-shelter
dose rates. He was instructed to take readings every fifteen minutes
when radiation levels were rising and every hour when they were falling.
A Radiological Monitor's Log was supplied in the handbook for recording
such information. Instructions were also given on shelter emergence,
to take place when radiation levels were low enough to be safe and
after authorization from proper authorities, such as the Emergency
Operating Center. Other responsibilities of the Director of Radiological
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Monitoring and Communications were to determine the nature of shelter
cotmunications equipment, and to establish a twenty-four hour cozwuni-
cations watch. All messages sent and received were to be accurately
recorded on the Communications Monitor's Log attached to the Director
of Radiological Monitoring and Communication's leaflet.

Directoi of Activities; This position was added to relieve the
Director of Training of all duties except that of the in-shelter
training program. Ste Director of Activities was responsible for
setting up a nursery, organizing and conducting exercise and recrea-
tional periods, and implementing religious services.

SDiractr o'f ___: Responsibilities included (1) training the

shelter population on the nature of radioactive fallout, (2) providing
lectures on the practical problems of shelter living, and (3) training
for post-attack emergence. The Guide to Shelter Living and Training.
a supplement to the handbook, contained training material. Lecture
material on ten topics on areas such as nuclear explusions, fallout,
radiation detection, and decontamination were provided. The Director
of Training was to select and train assistants to present lectures and
lead discussion groups. Steps for training these assistants were given
to him in outline form in the handbook.

Section Leader. The responsibilities of the Section Leader were
essentially the same as in the previous handbook edition. In addition,
the Section Leader was required to attend the Advisory Council meetings
for the purpose of presenting sectional complaints or suggestions.

The permanent staff was instructed in the handbook supplement to
choose its own replacement, the alternate staff. Data on the Shelteree
Information sheets were used in these selections. Each alternate staff
member was to act as assistant to his counterpart on the permanent
staff for at least one day, prior to assuming responsibilities. The
alternate staff would then be given instruction leaflets from the
handbook to study, and was to assume shelter supervision gradually.

The handbook supplement, Guide to Shelter Living and Training.
was to be utilized by all staff members. Its purpose was to provide
the shelter staff with additional information not given in the hand-
book. This information, although not vital, was designed to help
improve shelter life. The guide was divided into sections pertinent
to the appropriate responsibilities of shelter management. It was
constructcd so that each section could be removed and given to the
person responsible for different aspects of shelter organization.

Findings in ES VII indicated that the staff organization was
sufficient for a three-hundred person shelter configuration. How-
ever, it was felt that various methods of temporary phase shelter
organization should be re-evaluated to improve further this aspect
of shelter planning.
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IV. Experimental Study VIII Handbook

The prime objective for revision of the handbook in ES VIII
(300-person, weekend study) was to incorporate a three-person emergent
shelter manager triumvirate, with identical duties in the temporary
phase. '1¶ie rationale for tha trituavirate management system was a three-
fold insurance for the accomplishment of temporary phase operations.

A sign attached to the shelter entrance door directed the first

three adults entering the shelter tc the handbook. Initial instruc-
tions directed them to work together as one to see that all tas-ks in
the temporary phase were completed efficiently. They were then to
proceed to the main shelter entrance and to distribute job instruction
envelopes in an ordered sequence. Volunteers who could read and who
were willing to take jobs were to be recruited. After all numbered
envelopes had been given out, the three Temporary Shelter Managers
were to select the permanent staff, with the help of the Temporary
Assistant Shelter Manager, the Temporary Director of Operations, and
the Temporary Director of Supply.

Minor changes were made in all temporary staff positions for
clarity and brevity, in view of the consideration that persons under
great stress would be able to absorb only basic instructions. Also
certain directions basic to survival were capitalized, underlined or
preceded by the phrase, "important for survival." Specifications of
the sex of the person to receive each job instruction leaflet were
eliminated. Rather the Temporary Shelter Managers were told to pass
out the leaflets to persons who could read. Major changes in the
instructions for the Temporary Radiological Monitor were made for
clarity of communication in assembling, checking, and using the equip-
ment without having to read the stocked radiation detection booklet
immediately.

Revisions were a.so made in the format of the permanent phase
instructions. Duties were divided into three sections: (1) Do
Immediately, (2) Do Daily, and (3s General Instructions.

The task of calculatinc; rations was made easier in the ES VIII
handbook with, for the first time, the provision of ration charts.
The Director of Operations was instructed to obtain information on
the number of people in the shelter and the number and kinds of stocked
food supplies available. By then referring to ration tables, he could
calculate the amount of rations each person was to receive daily.

Other changes in the Director of Operations' instructions
consisted of more stress on food sanitation and deletion of the
moving-point, shelter-wide method of feeding.



Included in the Section Leader's set of instructions was a
shelter. meal check-off list to ensure equitable distribucion of food.
The handbook also Provided for food and water security within the
sections, and daily sectional cleanup periods to ensure better sanita-
tion.

Minor additionfs were made to the Administrative Clerk's records,
to include a structiured Section Radiation Dose Record and an Individual
Radiation Dose Recor3d. To the Radiological Monitor's records a
Comnunications Monitor's Log, both incoming and outgoing, were added.

All of the changes and revisions, particulirly the implementation
of a three-man shelter managerial staff, proved beneficial to the staff
organization of ES VIx.

V. Experimental Study IX Handbook

The primary purposes of ES IX (a 160-person, weekend test) were
to investigate the effects of reduced space allotment on shelter
management and the plans for efficient space utilization. Htandboo
revision was not a major experimental variable, and no changes were
made to the permanent staff organization. However, changes in tempo-
rary staff organization were introduced and evaluated.

The first three leaflets in the box were for Temporary Shelter
Manager 1, 2, and 3 respectively. Temporary Sheter Manager 1 had
the first task of handing out leaflet instructions foi the other eight
temporary staff members. His remaining duties were to be fulfilled
afterwards, consequently, in the list to follow, he is again mentioned
at the end of the leaflet sequence:

1. Shelter Manager -
2. Shelter Manager 2
3. Shelter Manager 3
4. Radiological Officer 1
5. Radiological Officer 2
6. Security Officer
7. Water S&pply Officer
8. Food Supply Officer
9. Medical Officer

10. Communications Offlcet
11. Sanitation Officer
12. Shelter Manager 1

Following are brief explanations for the leaflet sequence.

Shelter Managers: Shelter Managers 2 and 3 received their full
set of instructions prior to aný of the staff officers, thus it was
hoped to establish an overall authority symbol and immediate control.
Shelter Manager I was to hand out other leaflets. His other tasks are
noted later in this report.
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!adiological officers: If this area did not function, all other
tasks might be accomplished to no avail. Hence, there were not; to be
twit such personnel, and their instruction cards were to be the first

* •Qf the staff cards passed out.

* Securiti Officer: Next to r.dioloqical monitoring, building
security has priority primarily for prcventing an influx of fallout

"* in those areas of the >uilding surrounding the shelter.

Water Supply Officer: Once the all-important radiation protective
measures are initiated, attention is turned to the next major task,
that of securing supplies for survival. Water is naturally given pre-
ference over food.

Food l Officer; Tihe function of this position was similar
to that of the Water Supply Officer.

Medical Officer: This person's function was to care for shelterees
after they had arrived.

Communications Officer: This position, though important, may not
function in many shelters, since few --nergency Operating Centers have
communications networks in their shelters, and since phones may not be
in shelter areas. However, if equipment is available, this staff mem-
ber is instructed to supervise its use.

Sanitation Officer: This position is important to the establish-
ment of sanitation measures, e.a., setting up an initial commode,
which is vital to preventative public hygiene, as well as to meeting
imimediate physiologlcatl needs.

Shelter Manager 1, after having distributed other staff members'
instructions, was now to fulfill his remaining responsibilities.

The temporazl, staff str;cturL of ES IX is presented in Figure 16.
A list of the duties of the respective staff members follows:

Temporary Shelter Manager 1

1. Bands out eight job instruction leaflets.
2. Checks to see that Temporary Shelter Managers 2 and 3 are

doing their jobs.
3. Helps Temporary Shelter Manager 2 select the permanent staff.
4. Has instructions concerning arrival of any trained autaff

members.
5. Authorizes messages to be sent by Temporary Communications

Officer.
6. Has instructions tor closing shelter doors if capacity is

reached.
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TVja 4rar Shelter Mana, r

1. Passes out Information Cards with aid of assistants (but does
not recruit shelterees functioning as temporary staff mem-bers).

2. Directs people to move aay from doors, and to be seated and
quiet,

3. Gives introductory orientation to people whl le they are
filling in Information Cards.

4. Collects and sorts Information Cards, with help of assistants.
5. Helps eporary -Shelter Manager I ntdtut permanent staff.

Temporary Shelter Manager 3

1. Collects signed pin-on cards from the eight temporary staff
officers.

2. Checks on the eight temporary staff officers to see that
they are doing their duties.

3. Has emergency space utilization plans for implementation as
soon as possible.

Radioloqical Officer I

1. Uses CDV-715 su--vey m.eter to monitor outside for arrival of
fallout.

2. Sets up CDV-742 dosimeters in shelter area.

Radioloqical Officer 2

Uses CDV-700 survey meter to check the following items for
radioactive dust during shelter entry: (1) people, (2) food, and
(3) other items brought in.

Security Officer

i. Closes all doors and windows in areas immediately surrounding
the shelter.

2. Searches for such items as fire extinguishers, rescue
equipment, flashlights, and batteries.

3. Checks operational status of building utilities (water, lights,
heating, ventilation).

Water Supply Officer

1. Determines location of OCD water drums and fills them if
necessary.

2. Moves remote water drums to the shelter and guards them.

Food Supply. officer

1. Determines location of OCD food supplies, medical kits,
sanitation kits, and portable ventilation kits.

2. Moves these items into the sheltez and guards :hem.
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I. Selects place for medical area and posts sign.

2, Gets medical kit, and renders first aid.
3. Records all uses of medical supplies.

" Co ugunica tions Officer

!. Uses available portable radios for obtaining civil defense
news bulletins.

2. Determ4knes location of any telephones in the shelter area.
3. Racords all incoming and outgoing messages over both phone

and radio.
4. Insures that messages are transmitted by himself only or a

Temporary! Shelter Manager.

Sanitation Officer

1. Seals off flush comwodcs.
2. Assembles one chemical ziommode.
3. Monitors use of chemical commode.

A sign, posted at the entrance door, directed the shelterees to
the handbook. The first three adults who read the instructions on the
front of the handbook 4r8 'e'y.n 4 nrleým.enting thom were the Temporary
Shelter Managers.

All of tne instructions, including eight other temporary staff
positions, were on yellow cards which were large enough to list all

duties. This procedure facilitated reading and lessened the chances
of losing or damaging the instructions.

Three hundred Information Cards were placed inside Temporary
Shelter Manager 2's instruction envelope, These cards were to be
distributed by an assistant, (1:100 assistant:shelteree ratio) who
was instructed to give one card to each adult entering the shelter.
telling h.im to fill the card out immediately.

The Information Cards were designed for the purpose of ortaining
trained and experienced persons needed for the permanent shelter staff
positions. In addition to name, age, years of schooling and presant
occupation, the cards also contained nine professional categories
beginning with civil defense, then management, medical, scientific,
teaching, pciiceman, fireman, military, and "other" (meaning a profe-s
sion not categocized).

While Information Cards were being filled out, Temporary S1helter
Manager 2 gave an introductory c'rientation speech to all shelterees.
He stressed the importance of filling out the InfornaLion Cards, he
told them of the availability of supplies, and acquainted them with
the functions of the managerial staff. The necessity of staying in
the shelter was also pointed out.
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Irr-diately after the speech, Temporary Shelter Manager I with
Tesyorary Selter Manager 2 and their assistants began collecting
cards and sarting them into stacks by the area or category marked "I."
Prom the"c stacks the permanent staff wrs hopefvlly to bD selected.
If no one marked j"i by one of the suggested categories of exeriance,
the two Shelter Managers were instructed to sle..;L someone "who marked
"2" by these categories. If this procedure failed, the Temporary
Shelter Managers were instructed to choose the person available with
the hxghest education. The permanent staff positions and the desirable
-Tialifications for each position were provided in the instructions.
The Shelter Mnag wers wre instructed to select tie permanent staff in
the order in which the positions were listed. Permanent staff titles
and duties were net revised for ES IX. H.wever, the sequence in which I
they were selected was changed considerably since the most important
jobs for organizing a shelter should be velected fi.cst. On the basis
of pa,;t studies, the following order for selection was used:

1. Shelter Manager
2. Director of Radioioqical Monitoring and Conmunications
3. Director of Operations
4. Director of Supply and Maintenance
5. Director of Training
6. Assistant Shelter Manager
7. Head of Shelter Medical Team
A. Director Of Activicis
9. Section Leaders

10. Administrative Clerk

When the two Shelter Managers had finished selecting the permanent
staff, Temporary Shelter Manager 2 was to see that all the permanent
staff members had received th-eir instruction leaflets and were beginning
to carry out their instructions.

The first duty of Temporary Shelter Manager 3 was to establish an
area to be used by management as a command post. Enclosed in the
instructions was a sign to be posted for designating this area.

After all eight temporary staff members had turned in their
identification cards, Temporary Shelter Manager 3 izmnediately began
supervising these people to make sure they were doing their jobs,
If, for some reason, a temporary staff member refused to carry out
his instructions, Temporary Shelter Manager 3 was responsible for
finding another shelteree to replace him. A list of the temporary
staff and their duties, including the Shelter Managers, was provided
fcr Temporary Shelter Manager 3 in his instructions. This list
enabled him to supervise the staff more adequately and efficiently.

The final instruction given to Temporary Shelter Manager 3 was
to utilize all available shelter space for the comfort and safety of
the shelterees. Several ideas were listed for him, such as moving
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all anu 44Žb.i3-y itoutsied tie sheiter and making rest ro. a:reas,
if not available. by atcking wwater drumo an food boxes. Anodher

auggestion for space utilization was t-he spreading of food boxes across
d •%m floor ih nek layer and having the shelterees live on top of theS1 boxe..

The temapozary ataff gtructure proved qcuite adequate in rS IX.
Most of the te-porary duties, including the selection of a permanent
staff, were completed within several hours.

Vi. Experimental Study X Handbook

In accordance with the effort to improve continually on the
shelter handbook, several changes were made prior to ES X.

After the first three entering shelterees had found the handbook,
one of them was to read a short speech (provided on the front of the
handbook) to all the shelterees, asking for nine adult males with at
least a high school education to volunteer for jobs. The reversion
to the request for males was decided upon after observing the
difficulties that female shelterees encountered in performing tasks
requiring masculine strength. However, the procedure was not followed
in ES X, and temporary staff members were arbitrarily appointed rather
thain recruited on a voluntary basis.

In the previous study the Temporary Shelter Managers were
designated as Temporary Shelter Manager I, Temporary Shelter Manager 2,
and Tempo)rary shelter Manager 3. Because this numbered sequence might
mistakenly imply rank or precedence, the numbers were changed to the
letters A, B, and C. Also, instruction cards for each Temporary
Shelter Manager were of different colors, whereas the rest of the
temporary staff cards retained the yellow zolor used in ES IX. The
purpose of the differential color coding was to facilitate recognition
of key staff members.

A shelter Information Sheet provided on the back of handbooks
used in ES IX and X gave the location, capacity and protection factor
of the shelter. It also provided space for listing OCD stocked
supplies and information on the local Civil Defense Director and the
trained Shelter Manager of that particular shelter. ES X changes in
this information emphasized the shelter capacity by the use of color
coding, and listed types of OCD supplies. Althou,n in ES IX Temporary
Shelter Manager A was told to keep the handbook with him as vital
information, this instruction was ignored. In ES X this instruction
"was stressed by a brief summary of the shelter Information Sheet and
by referring the staff needing this information to Temporary Shelter
Manager A.
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The £nfornat-On Cards and L¾2 selecti.on pr-ýCdue.Fr were rLrvi6*ti tOý
mage the t.ak ot choosanu the Permanent staff eacier and faster for

remporary •helter manageim A and B. The categories "poIce•an,." "fire-
Sman, " and "other" wers deleted, as well as the desigration nuaber "35,

used by the shelterees to 9-inify their f'anriIraity with a speUcific
area . Rather than giving Information Cards to 31l persons, aa in tibe
ES IA procedure, Papworary Shelter Manager B was to give cards only
to alhelterees seventeen years of age or older. in selecting the

permanent sataff, Temporary shelter Manager A and Iepoz.ary Shelter
Manager B were supplied wit-h a biographical table giving titles,
qoualifications, selection stacks, and duties of the staff. This table
prese~nted -a ai e -er ovvew of straff positions.

After the Information Cards had been collected and properly
grouped, 'temporary Shelter Manager A and Temporary Shelter Manager B
were to select the four most qualified persons from, the combined
management and military stacks to fill the positions of Shelter M.anger,

Assistant Shelter Manager, Director of Operations and Director of
Supply and Maintenance. These four qualified shelterees would then
decide a-mong themselves which position each preferred. Meanwhile,
Temporary Shelter Manager A and Temporary Shelter Manager B were to
select the two most qualified snelterees from the scientific stack as
the Director of Radiological Monitoring and Comrmunications and the

1' Director of Training, the better qualified individual to fill the
fotmer position. Next to be selected was the Head of the Shelter
Medical Team, appointed from the medical stack. The teaching stack
was _-ti tized in choosing the Director of Activities and the Adninis-
trative Clerk. The bettor qualified of these two was to be selected
as the Director of Activities. Returning to the management and
military stacks, the Shelter Nanagers then selected incl Section Leader

I for each twenty-five to thirty persons in the shelter or possibly orc
* Section Leader for each room in Lhe shelter, whichever was indicated.

The instructions for distributing the permanent job leaflets were not
revised from previous studier.

A more detailed ouLlit of all the temporary staff duties was
provided for Temporary Shelter Manager C, enabling hi.m to function
more adequately as a supervisor. A task added to his instructions
was the announcement of locations of the established medical area
and commode area. Another instruction concerned the prob'em of when
to close the shelter doors. Temporary Shelter Manager C was advised
to make sur 0 the shelterees were equitably distributed over the
shelter area. If, when everyone was seated: they appeared to approxi-
mate the seating arrangement of the average theatre, Temporary Shelter
Manager C wa-s so to inform the other Managers and all three .ould
decide at tlhat t.ne whether or not to close the shelter doors.

Two Packaged Ventilation Kits were added to the OCD supplies
stocked in the shelter for ES X, necessitating the addition of
another temporary staff position, that of Temporary Ventilation
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and oponrting the Packaged 'entilatlon Kits. In the persnanenz phase
Tonrna ad oprs•tzon of the Packaqed Ventiltion Kit: waF urder the
supervision of tht Director of Supply' and Maintenance.

For the penmnent phase, the Shelter Manager and Assistant Shelter
NManager were given, a detailed list oZ all pensmanant staff poartmonst
and reapemsibilitlns. This ;ceabled thema to supervise ther st~aff More
efficiently and to give them an overall picture of wliat tje pe.rmnent
etai•f w.s to accczPnlish.

The Shelter Managmer was provided with. a Shelter Staff Organization
chart allowing atp-ace f.r the n=m•ta of the snelterees Vho filled staff
positions. Also included in the Shelter MMnager's instructions was a
duplicate copy of any eiewrgency space utilization plans used by
°Woporary Shelter Manager C in the temporary phase. Signs, symptoms
and treatment of radiation sickness were also incorporated into the
Shelter Manager's leaflet. Previously, radiation illness was used as
a training topic ny the Director of Training, however, since this
could cause needless worry and anxiety among the shelterees, the lec-
ture was deleted. The information, however, was given to the Shelter
Manager.

The first task of the Assistant Shelter Manager was to form and
superv:ise sections and to assign respective Section Leaders. Then he
was to see that Information Cards on everyone, including children, had
been filled out. fach Section Leader was responsible to him for this
task. All other instructions of the Assistant ShaIter Manager remained
the same.

The Director of Operations' instructions were not changed.
However, the format was revised for easier reading, e.I., "boxed"
instructions.

One of the first instructions for the Director of Supply and
Maintenance was to obtain names of teroorary staff members and to ask
each the respective locations of supplies. The Supply Inventory sheet
was revised to include all of the nanes of OCD supplies.
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:.c L .w tioor- i-oŽ i ' w4-- w re a ! io
Chan p-j. Rath-r than ,sa- mhe c&-atdboard Jrurs as c<wtodes, which in
raat stuites :nvoi ,I:ed leahaiiae probltas, use of the retal water -drn-a
was reco-n!nended. flereore the Shir anitatiton Officer emil the
Znrector -,tf Supply and f.alrtelnance --ere to ernpt, th conntents of a
wa. tnu- a elast~c-iined caaibuard drum and to use the metal
drum as a cýomncdA.

The Administrativre Clerk's inatructions were not revisecd0 However,
nt.i -oas ziven additionayl ti-u~ in. rcccrdlnq various. itemrna. A last of

all the foxns used in the te,-o;rarv and permanent phase were su'pplied,
along with the Shelter Staff Organization chart, Shelter Ma.p -helter
Scheduil, and Supply inventory sheet.

Tfl' instructions for the Director of Radiological Monitoring and
Co'mmunications, Director of Training, and Director of Activities
"remained the sane as in the previous study.

The use of cup racks in dispensing the water was stressed more
in the Section Leader's instructions, for purposes of better sanitation
and supply duration.

Other changes in the permanent phass- of the handbook were:-

1. Stressing completion of the shelter map form.
2. Stressing the need to control children, in order to dampen

noise level.
3. Keeping cocode watches brief so as to ensure equitable

watch assignment.
4. Stressing need for proper sanitation (in Director of Supplv

and Maintenance's instructions).
5. Defining more precisely the nature of material to be entered

in tlhe Shelter Log.
6. Adding a Section Leader's Water Check-off List.

Tables 74 and 75 give a sunm~ry of all major handbook chaqnges.

VII. Conclusions

A. Using the research prototype CDP Hancdbook, 3(UC-perscn shelter pop-
ulations with emergent untrained ieaýershýp tun-t ,oned adequately.

B. The research prototype CDR Handbook, altnough desicined fur shelters
without trained managq-m-,lt, could also be used au a guide for
trained shelter management.

C. The use of a triumvirate shelter manrqer system has been found
to facilitate implementation of the temnporary phase.
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Table 75
i ~ Major- Poevisiont; of the HandTbook

Permanent phase Format
(ES VI-Es X)

Revision xS V1 ES V$1 Es Vill ES Ix ES x

Director of Operations r X X X

Dizector of Information and Training

Director of Supply and Maittenance X X X X X

Section Leader X x x x x

Administrative Clerk X x x X

Director of Radiological
Monitoring and Communications X X X X

Director of Training
(omitting "Information' from title) X x x x

Director of Activities X X X

Head of Fire Control Team X X X X

Head of Shelter Medical Team x x X x

Calculation of rations
for a two-week period X X X X

Utilization of ration charts X X X

Incorporation of ES V Handbook
as Section Leader instructions x X X x X

Selection of an alternate staff x x x x "

inclusion of emergency space
utilization plans X X

Utilization of metal water
drums for commodes x

Director of Operations' and
Director of Supply and

Maintenance 's instructions
rewritten X

Director of Radiological
Monitoring and Communications'
ins tructions revised X X

'The "X" refers to an addition or revision. Absence of "X" indicates absence of,
or the dropping of, an item.
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D. The use of volunteers, rather than selection by random
appointment, is essential to the formation of an efficient
temporaryr -'7ff.

E. Any conclusions on the adequacy of the CD&* Handbook for
500-person shelter populations must awrait experimental
replication on groups of similar or larger size.

26
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Chapter 11 - Medical Aspects of Shelter Confinement

1. Medical Coverage¶As part of recruitment procedures, Civil Defense Research has
requiried medical information on all selected shelterees (see Table 76).
In the 30-person studies (Es I-V), all individuals selected were
required to submit a signed statement from a physician, indicating
that he considered them capable of undergoing the confinement experi-
ence. As part of pre-shelter processing for these studies, the
current health of shelterees was established by medical interrngation
and brief examination by ph-sicians. This medical coverage was found

successful in precluding anyone with medical problems that could be
complicated by the austerity of confinement.

When CDR embarked on a series of larger investigations, medical
statements from physicians were not required, but instead an extensive
self-report of medical history was submitted. Persons selected for
these studies (ES VI-X) were questioned during pre-shelter processing
concerning their current health, and subjects reporting questionable
conditions were referred to physicians to evaluate the complaint in
light of the demands of the experiment. In all studies, shelterees
over fifty years of age were given routine medical examinations prior
to confinement, and in ES VII children under ten years of age were
also given such an examination.

The earlier 30-person experimental studies were not faced with
the problem of locating a "sick bay" or medical area Ler se. In the
larger studies, however, providing needed privacy, isolating the sick
from the general shelter population, and supplying environmental
requisites such as adequate temperature and ventilation became problem-
atic. In ES VI, a medical area was established by erecting walls
fabricated with sheets of corrugated fiberboard.

ES VII and VIII were conducted in a two-floor, four-room
experimental shelter facility. A physician-nurse team was on duty
at all times. The ES VII medical area was unfortunately first
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located adjacent to the first-floor toilet facilities, where the flow
of traffic between the two floors was greatest. A better location
was later found in one of the small rooms on the first floor. In
ES VIII, the medical area was established on the second floor of the
shelter facility, at the stairway entrance connecting the two floors.
This location was inappropriate due to lack of privacy, lack of space
for rest and quiet, and +- araught created by the flow of air through
the stairwell. An atttau; "ii made by medical personnel to rectify
this situationi however -. Iquest from the Shelter Manager that
shelterees move fro one -,vthe small rooma on the I rt reoor in
order that tho medical art a be relocated was ignored, and management
Sdid not assume further responsibility in this ieyurd.

A similar situation existed in ES IX, the 160-person, one-room
study. Physicians established the medical area in a corner of the
room with little differentiation from the rest of the shelter area.
In ES X the medical area was located in a small downstairs room.

On the basis of the findings from these confinement studies, it
was concluded that the appropriate locationi of a shelter medical area
requires immediate attention and should ha e the full support of
shelter management.

II. Medical Complaints

The nature of the medical complaints registered during four
30-person, one 160-person, three 300-person and one 500-person experi-
mental studies are indicated on Table 77. These figures are based on
medical complaint and treatment records maintained by in-shelter
physicians; however, since medical personnel were not the same in all
studies, medical records reflect differences in the recording of com-
plaints. Generally, three categories of complaints predominate in all
studies--headaches, colds or sore throats, and stomachaches or nausea.
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Ill. Medi:al Supplies

Medical personnel in exparijmntal studxes have made suggestions
concerning needed additions for the medical kit. These suggestions are

presented in Tables 78 and 79. On the basis of in-shelter physician
and nurse recommendations in EZ I-VIII, supplements were added to
Medical Kit C in ES IX and x. The supplementary medical itemas are
listed in Table 80.

IV. Sanitation

General sanitation has consistently emerged as a public hygiene
problem. Complaint factors included faulty siphon action of the water
drum spout, lack or bathiny facilities, unpleasant odoL and leakage

frrm the chemir' - -omodes, and general uncleanliness of the shelter
area.

A. The Water Dispensing Spout

The prescribed method of water dispensing has been only
partially successful in all experimental studies. Shelterees in
ES I and II resorted to oral suction to obtain water from the
metal drum. Subjects in ES III dispensed water by dipping a cup
into a filled biscuit can. The situation improved in ES IV whore
the Shelter Manager used a large paper clip to maintain siphon
action. However, it was noticed that the prescribed method of
repositioning the hose into the water bag to recover siphon action
created the hygienic problem of dirt being introduced into the
water supply.

In ES VII an additional one foot added to the length of theI hose in the new SK IV failed to alleviate the problem completely.
When siphon action failed, the plastic bag liners were sometimes
slit to provide manual adjustment of the siphon hose. Food tins
were used to catch frequent water spillage during the dispensing

process.

In ES VIII, IX, and X the method followed in Z5 III was
popular, that of dipping a cup (with the holder's fingers in it)
directly into the water drum, then pouring it into the recipient's
cup. This method is obviously unsanitary and could become a
health hazard.

TO insure shelteree health it is essential that the utmost
care be exercised in handling, storing, and using shelter food
and water. Sanitary water dispensing remains a problem to be
solved.
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Cm-i Supplementary mcd rtal Nit v--irlorn

It~miES TX E~s X

2" x y d::.
h" XI U yda.3r1,________

hatspi (SJeu zegidn ý. 10750
Axtificial Respiration tube

Band-Aida, S6 asorted___

Smsin, plastic -
Renadryl. 25 raq./508 ____

3enadxyl, e:ixir, 4 or.
Beny),in Expectorant. 4 oz.
Cot, allimanw folding
cOuqh Hiedicaticrn - Sudaie-d 4 oz. _______._

Cupai, folding~ papr.~r rneicine, 1. oz, 100s
'eXtran, 6%X w/v in Nextrose SI.X 500 mr.l.
D~extros~e. 5% in~ water, W0,O ml.
Damamine 2tbs.~
Ephedrine Sulphate in ection, I ml./125 2 _ __

Epinephrine Injection, I fl. oz.. 1:1000 1 vial
r'orceps. Smiall tip______-
Puracinje c1luble Dressitg, 28 qmis. __ SC t _5
IV Tubinq (Solution Ax~ninistrative set)

20 q. x I (½"), veinr n.eedLe -3st

Miik, jxwdored
Kor~iine, 30 cc., if'.2 tr./Cc. _ •_

Ox-y'qen, una t ____

Salt I0005 __ 5 kiuc_
Sedative (PAhobeoarbital, sodiwm) 12s -- __.

Sodi'.m -1.cride In-ection, 1000 ml. i•L______
St t.' Light (flashliyht and 2 batteries) --

St ,,. 250 feet - _____

su'.- ý:_ed, 15 ___ ____

Syri je, pla- ic, 2½ cc., 25 *. 1. 5 a
22 q, 6 5am

Ther.- eter Contalner, piastic 2 5ýe

7h, rlomre-er, oral 3 5amý
Toirniquet --
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P. Lack of Bathing Facilities

-he lack of bathing facilities imposed by shelter confinement
, I provoked complaiints in all experimentr.l studies. The problem of

personal cleanliness was, of course, more pronounced in the longer
studies.

Although water was dispensed for drinking purposes only,
shelterees in ES II "bathed" with a little of the drinkic• water,
using surgical soap from the medical kit. Subjects in ES III
also sponge bathed witl extra drinking water, using handkerchiefs.
In ES V, alcohol and gauze pads from Medical Kit A were used for
cleaning hands.

In the 300-person studies no water was made available for
sponge baths, and "no bathing" was indicated aes a primary complaint
in ES VII and VIII, as well as a complaint of 41% of shelterees in
ES VI.

Having to wear the same clothes and being unable to wash hands
and face were cited as the major reasons the lack of bathing
facilities was so keenly felt. Body odors were mentioned in all
the studies as a source of irritation, although women were more
acutely aware of this problem.

Apparently the inclusion of the hand cleaner did not prove
psychologically beneficial. Designed to sanitize rather than clean,
the provision did not remove the appearance of dirt and left a
"greasy" covering on the hands. Also, the hand cleaner was used
excessively except when controlled.

C. General Shelter Uncleanliness

Shelterees have repeatedly complained that the shelter area in
general was unclean. Lack of janitorial supplies contributed
significantly to this sanitation problem. In ES VIII brooms, mops,
and rags wcre stocked. Prior to this inclusion, shelterees had
attempted to sweep the floor with corrugated fiberboard.

In ES IX both a mop and a broom were stocked in the sheIter
A serious health hazard became evident when the mop which had been
used in the commode area was used elsewhere in the shelter, creating
both an odor and a sanitation problem. Shelterees in ES X were
instructed in the Handbook to restrict the use of mops to coi.tmode
areas.

D. Other Health Hazards

The identification of paper cups, which must be retained by
individuals throughout the shelter stay, is necessar-y to insure
private usage and to prevent the spread of disease. Writing names
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on the lids and/or botLoms of the .,ups with pencil or lipstick was

attempted with only partial success. Shelterees found that the
pencil marks remained visible longer than those made by lipstick.
It has been suggested that a felt-tip marker be included in
supplies.

Although adequate for the purpose intended, the can opener
provided in the sanitation kit left jagged edges on the food tins,
creating a safety hazard. Several shelterees have reported
receiving cuts fr= the sharp edges. It has been recommended that the
butterfly-type can opener be stocked.

V. Nutritional Aspects of Shelter Food

An important aspect of ES II involved a test of the physiological
effects of the OCD survival food stocked in shelters. In this two-week
confinement, blood tests and urine analyses were made on the use of
the bulgur wheat wafer. The nutritional analyses were made by the
School of Veterinary Medicine at the University of Georgia and the
U. S. Army Medical Research and Nutrition Laboratory, Fitzsimons
General Hospital, Denver, Colorado. Blood samples were drawn at the
beginning and the end of the confinement period; twenty-four hour
urine specimens were collected on four days throughout the study.
(See 1962-63 Final Report for details.)

Clinical evaluation of the statistical changes in blood and urine
revealed no serious dietary effects. (See Table 81). It was concluded
that the bulgur wafer, or similar food, presently stocked in community
fallout shelters is adequate for sustaining healthy men, women, and
children within the age range and under the conditions of ES II.

VI. Conclusions

A. Medical Complaints

1. Predominant medical complaints included headaches, colds,
and soere throats, stomachaches, nausea, cuts and abrasions.

2 Female shelterees registered more medical complaints than
did male shelterees.

3. Frequency of imedical complaints decreased as occupancy
continued.
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Table 81

Nutritional Analysis of the Bulgur Wafer

Analysis Variable p Comparison

Vitamin A n.s.
Carotinoid Preopost <.02 Drop
Vitamin C Pro-post <.001 RiseSPre-post X Sex < .001 Male rise>femals risa
Hamatocrit Sex (.02 Male/female
Hemoglobin Sex <.05 Male/female

Pre-post <.005 Rise
Pre-post X Sex <.05 Male rise>female rise

MCRC Pre-post X Sex .06 Male rise>female drop
Plasma Protein Pre-post .001 Rise

Pre-post X Sex <.05 Female rise>male rise
Erythrocyte

Riboflavin Pre-p'st (.01 Rise
Blood Non-protein Pre-post <.005 Rise
Nitrogen Pre-post X Sex .06 Male rise>female rise

Urine Analysis

Urine Excretion Sex <.005 Male>female
Pre-post <.001 Drop

Urinary Creatinine Sex .10>p'>.05 Male>female
SPre-post <'.01 RiseSUrine Specific

Gravity Pro--post <.001 Rise
Urinary Ribo-
flavin, Vit. S2 Pre-post <.01 Drop

N 'Methylnico-
tinamide Sex .06 Female>male

Pre-post <.01 Rise
Urinary Niacin,
Vit. B Complex n.s.

Urinary Thiamine,
Vit. BI Pre-post <.05 Drop

Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration.
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•=•-j B. Medical Supplies

1. The OCD Medical Kit appeared adequate under the conditions
tested.

2. Shelter medics auggasted many additional medical supplies
for use under emergrzrcy conditions.

C. Sanitation

I Sanitation problems occurred in all studies because of alack of washing facilities, leakage from chemical commodes,unsanitary food and water dispensing procedures, and general*i shelter uncleanliness.

2. Packaging the carbohydrate supplement in small quantities
within the metal container would facilitate sanitary dis-
pensing of this item.

3. Mops and brooms are important for general shelter
cleanliness.

)D. Nutrition
The bulgur wafer, or cereal food with similar nutrient content, I

appears adequate for maintaining health for a two-week shelter stay.
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Chapter 12 - Defections

Provisions have been made for shelterees requesting release prior
to the scheduled departure time throughout the experimental program.
Of the 1,742 persons participating in ten studies, two hundred and
fourteen shelterees (12.3%) defected. The sixth experimental study
was unique in that no recruited shelterees requested an early exit.

Both a Medical Defection Report and a Defection Interview Report
were completed for each defecting shelteree. The in-shelter physician
submitted the Medical Report for the shelteree, whether or not medical
complaints were involved. The CDR staff interviewed each defecting
shelteree to determine reasons for leaving.

Defections have been classified as "medical" or "non-medical,
depending on the conditions under which they occurred. Shelterees
leaving the shelter on advice fram the medical staff were designated
"medical" defectees; of the total two hundred and fourteen defectees,
only thirty-two were medical. Those leaving otherwise, including
those who left to accompany others, were classified as "non-medical"
defectees (see Table 82).

I. Defections in Two-Week Occupancy Studies

During the three two-week confinement studies, fifteen shelterees
of ninety participants exited prior to schedule (see Table 83). Half
of these defections (8) were children, although children composed only
29% of the total population.

Although several of the children who exited early complained of
nausea, few presented serious medical reasons for defection. In many
cases homesickness was either stated o. implied. Most of the children
in ES 11, II, and V were not accompanied by their parents.

Exnerimental Study :: During this two-week study there were
five defections (age, males: 39, 11; age, females: 10, 12, 13).
Primary reasons were aches, nausea, and psychological maladjustment.

Ex~rimental y III: Defections dropped to two in this two-

week study (age, male: 11; age, female: 24). The female shelteree
had concealed a pregnancy and exited because of nausea. The other
defectee was a young boy who could not socially adjust to the group.

Experimental Stud, V: Eight subjects left the shelter before
study completion. Of this rwumber, three exited upon recommendation
of the shelter nurse; a 60-year-old woman felt nauseated and thought
she might have a heart attack; a 64-year-old man developed a severe
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cold and high fever; another woman, 38 years old, developed an
abscessed tooth halfway through the confinement period. The three
children who defected seemed to be bothered by hoesickness. The
other two defections were adult males who experienced difficulty in
adjusting to shelter living.

!i

I1. Defections in One-Week Occupancy Studies

During the one-meek occupancy studies, including the ES I four-
day study, eighty-two out of three hundred and sixty-seven shelterees
exited prior to the scheduled departure date (see Table 84). While
the shelter population was almost evenly divided between children and
adults (51.2% of the shelterees were children). More than half (60.5%)
of the defectees were children. More females than males defected.

Experimental S I. Conditions in this four-day, thirty-person
study were the most austere of all studies. Eight shelterees defected.
Reasons for defections included psychological instability, bodily com-
plaints, (e.g.., headaches and body aches, constipation, dizziness),
odor, an'-i hard floor.

Experimental Study IV: During this one-week children's study,
eleven of the children exited early, as well as the original shelter
manager (age, males: 7, 8, 9, 9, 33; age, females: 7, 8, 8, 8, 9,
11, 11). Homesickness accounted for most of these defections,
followed by colds and nausea; few presented serious medical reasons.
The Shelter Manager apparently could not control the group and
requested release. He was replaced by an alternate Shelter Manager
who remained in the shelter until the scheduled exit.

Expe VII; Sixty-two defections occurred during
this one-week confinement period. Fifty-one of these defections
were for non-medical reasons, including homesickness, bad shelter
conditions, and departure of other family members; fourteen of the
fifty-one left when one or more family members defected. Only
eleven or 18% of the defections occurred for medical reasons. The
largest percentage of medical defections were from the 1-5 age group.
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As compared with males, as many or mtore females defected in each
age range. Females accounted for 61.3% of the defections,: males, for
38.7%. Of the shelter population, 54.7% were females, and 45.3% were
males.

Seventy-four percent of the defections were 20 years of age or
less. Thirty-four or 55% of the &efections were betuven the ages of
6 and 15; however, eleven of these left because other family members
defected and three because a close family member died. The group of
shelterees aged 21-30 accounted for only 3% of the defeo- ons
(2 out of 62). No one over 47 years of age defected, al•hough there

Swere thirteen such people in the shelter.

Several attempts to identify variables significantly related to
defections were undertaken in ES VIXI. At the time of entry and again
on the last day of the shelter stay, shelterees were asked to complete
a personal possessions inquiry. It was found that, in general, those
who defected listed fewer items than non-defectees, and that d~fectees
carried more non-essential and fewer essential items than did those

-* who did not defect.

Chi-Square tests were applied to the relationship of such
variables as newspaper reading habits, income, and Civil Defense
kno& edge of those persons who defected. No significant findings
were indicated.

It was hypothesized that non-defectees had coped with more past
difficulties, and that this experience helped them endure shelter
stress. Defectors, on the other hand, might be those who lacked expe-
rience in dealing with group difficulties, and who would be more
likely to leave. A Chi-Square test of statistical significance
supported the hypothesis. That is, non-medical defectors had not
coped with as many family problems as those shelterees who endured the
shelter stay. Family problems experienced by the latter group were.
(1) death of a family member, (2) divorce, (3) mental illness,
(4) medical operation, (5) unemployment, (6) imprisonment, (7) school
dropout, (8) alcoholism, and (9) general family problems.

III. Defections in Weekend Studies

One-hundred and seventeen shelterees defected from a total of
1,285 shelterees in four weekend confinement periods (see Table 85).

Experimental Study V:; Although defections among the recruited
shelterees were anticipated in this 300-person study, none occurred.
Three primary explanations are offered here. First, the highly-selected
and trained shelter management resulted in good shelter control and
organization. Second. a well-planned in-shelter activity program con-
tributed to morale. Third, the management staff placed strong emphasis
on remaining the full duration of the study.
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Experimental qtUdy VYII: A total of eight shelterees left the
shelter before the scheduled exit. Three shelterees defected for
medical reasons. Three of the remaining five were not bond fide defec-
tions in the sense that their only reason for leaving was to accompany
a sick family member unable to adapt to the shelter situation. 'rho
other two defectors felt so uncomfortable that they left before the
departure time.

IFtiEL ntal Stud' IX: Of the twenty-two shelterees defecting,
fifteen left within twenty-four hours of entry. Seven of thie twenty-
two left to accompany a family member who defected. Twelve
dissatisfied individuals were responsible for the total twenty-two
defections. Shelterees complained of overcrowding, high temperatures,
and uncomfortable sleeping conditions due to the reduced space allot-
ment variable of this study. No shelteree left because of medical
reasons: and as judged by the physicians, there were no medical
problems which warranted early exit. Item analysis of the questions
which had previously differentiated defectees from non-defectees did
not indicate significant differences.

Experimental Study X: Eighteen fa-milies, four married couples,
and twelve individuals formed the group of eighty-seven shelterees who
left the shelter before the scheduled exit time. Although the shelter
population was approximately 13% Negro, no Negro participant defected.
The ages of defectors ranged from 1-70 years with a mean age of 22 years.

Nine persons claimed medical problems for early exit, of which
only eight were listed as such by the physician. Fifty were catego-
rized as psychological defections, accompanied by twenty-eight family
members. Reasons most frequently listed were "too crowded" and "to
accompany others defecting.4 " The ES VII finding that shelterees who
stayed had experienced a greater number of family problems was not
replicated in ES IX or in ES X.

* IV. Comparison of Adults with Children, Males with Females

In reference to the variables of sex and age, Table 86 presents
an overall comparison. The overall difference between the number of
adults and child defections is statistically non-significant. It
should be noted that in the larger studies, composed mainly of fawziy
groups, several children frequently left with one or more adults, It
is interesting that parents have a tendency to offer as their ecuse
for leaving the condition of their children who themselves often seem
content to remain.

These figures also lend no support to any overall generalization
that females are more likely to defect than males (Chi-Square tests
non-significant).
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V. Early Defections

Defections seem to occur largely during the first forty-eight
ho~urs of a study (Table 87). Are the prior phases of pre-processing
and shelter entry related to early defections?

With regard to a relationship between duration of the temporary
phase and early defections, no persistent trend can be confirmed.
Table 88 shows the length of both the pre-processing peiiod and the
temporary phase of ES VII-ES X with an indication of the number of
shelterees defecting within the first 24-hour period. Of these four
studies, the 160-person ES IX had the shortest tempora- ihase, as
well as the shortest period of pre-processing. In spite _)f this 72.7%
of the total defections in ES IX occurred within the first 24 hours.
One confounding variable here, however, is the more crowded condition
of ES IX; shelterees were allowed only 6-7 square feet per person.

VI. Defections and Space Allotment

One factor particularly relevant to defections is the amount of
square footage allowed each shelteree in the various studies. Shel-
terees in ES VI, VII, and VIII were allotted 10 square feet per person.
In addition, shelterees in ES VI carried neither bedding nor supplies
into the shelter (leaving more space for utilization) than participants
in ES VII-X. Shelterees in ES IX were given only 6-7 square feet, and
defections were relatively high. Eight square feet per person was an
exnerimental variable in ES X, and consequent space shortage with
inclusion of personal possessions became a serious problem. See ES X
write-up on the space problem encountered during the temporary phase,
discussed earlier in this report.

VII. Implications of Defections in the Event of Nuclear Attack

Of the two hundred and fourteen defectors only thirty-two have
been classified as medical. Mild psychological problems and various
physical complaints accounted for most defections. This fact, of
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course, indicates that certain people find themselves unable to endure
such a hardship situation even when they are assured remuneration.

Althought it is diffj.-nult to generalize from the present sample
of defections, it is pesstle that a certain percentage of these
people might leave the shelter even in the event of a nuclear disaster.
Since radiation is neither seen nor felt, there may be t~hose who do
not understand the importance of remaining in the shelter and demand

* release. It is also feasible that some discontented shelterens might
entertain the notion that other shelters are perhaps more comfortable
and attempt to relocate. Others, panicked by confinement, may become
irrational in their desire to escape.

Such speculation raises the question of posting a security guard
at the shelter exit and "w;kwether such individuals should be allowed to
leave or be restrained.

Although the above considerations are plausible, the studies
managed by untrained personnel, ES VII-X, yield no data from which
concrete solutions can be drawn.

VIII. Complex Nature of Defections

Probably the effectiveness and the extent of organization in the
shelter is a significant variable affecting the incidence of defec-
tions. It seems reasonable to infer that the more efifective the
shelter management and the channels of communication to the shelterees,
especially during shelter entry, the fewer are the defections that will
be likely to occur. Competent leadership as well as a feeling
of organization among shelterees would probably discourage potential
defectors. I

IX. Conclusions

A. Defections result from a complex interplay of variables, many
of which are difficult to isolate and abstract from the overall
study design. Among these variables are mrnagement efficiency,
apace provision, shelteree attitude, and environmental austerity.

B. Shelterees who defected were found to have brought fewer essen-
tial personal survival possessions than she] t-zees who cawpleted
study confinement.
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Chapter 13- In-Shelter Activities

m. &ergency Operating Center

Although simulated radio broadcasts were employed in previous
studios, an EOC program was not initiated until ES Viii. Messages
designed to obtain information which would be needed in a real emer-
gency, S.a., radiological inputs, as well as information for testing
the adequacy of the "anbog~k were transmitted by telephone. A similar
program was conducted in ES IX. For this study, the shelter public
address system was used. Telephones were again used in ES X, as well
as a wired CIN-715 meter to transmit radiological readings.

Examples of the kind of information requested from the shelterees
through the EOC program followz When did you first detect an increase
in the radiation level? What was the reading? Are there enough
supplies stocked in your shelter to feed you? Are there any civil
defense workers in your shelter? If so, what training have they had?
Give us the staff positions and names of all your shelter staff mem-
bers. The role of the Emergency Operating Center and its place in
the overall Community Shelter Plan requires continued research and
further development.

I1. Training

Training material on subjects related to problems of confinement
and post-attack conditions; e.g., "Sanitation and Waste Disposal,"
"Radiation and Decontamination Procedures," were made available to the

shelterees in all CDR studies. Training lectures were most frequently
delivered by the Shelter Manage2 in the early studies. However, in
later studies a Director of Training was established whose duties
included adapting training material for lectures, scheduling training
periods, and recruiting lectures and discussion leaders from among
the shelterees.

AB
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Training methods varied according to the configuration and the
population of the shelter. Lectures were presented within sections
during ES VI, but distraction from other groups made attention diffi-
cult. Although the MA4h9_ again recommended that lectures be given
in small groups, in ES VII all were held in one large room. Little
discussion followed, and shelterees later complained of not being able
to hear the lecturer.

Lectures were delivered on each of the two floors of the shelter
in ES V1II. Perhaps because shelterees preferred not to be confined
in closer quaxters to attend shalter-wide training sessions or because
lecturers were well-selected and presented the material in an interest-
ing manner, training sessions were received with more enthusiasm in
this test than any other large group study.

it has been observed that for short periods of experimentally
simulated confinement, interest in training sessions is generally low,
and attendance as well as attention declines as the study continuer.
However, in a nuclear situation, the value of emergency training would
likely be more appreciated and shelteree survival interest greater.

Therefore, training material and suggestions for training methods
should be a vital part of a shelter handbook. A list of such topics
is presented in Table 89.

III. Sleep

Since sleep conditions should greatly affect the well-being of
shelter occupants, and since OCD stocks do not include sleep items,
investigation of this area has been given consideration in all CDR
occupancy tests.

in ES I, a four-day test, shelterees were required to sleep on
an uncovered concrete floor. Despite numerous complaints precipitated
by this austerity, no adverse pysical effects rcslted, other than
:rffiy sozeyress. CoLrruated fiberboard for sleeping pallets was intro-
duced in ES II and for each successive study through ES VI this item
was stocked as a shelter supply. Beginning with ES VII, shelterees
were permitted to bring personal possessions into the shelter.
Sleeping equipment was among the items most frequently brought. With
the introduction of bedding, discomfort caused by hardness of the floor
was lessened while the problem of lack of space, particularly during
the sleep periods, became more intensified.

In the earlier thirty-person groups (ES I-V), shelterees them-
selves made efforts to relieve some of the sleeping discomforts by
experimenting with different arrangements. A handbook for shelter
management was designed for use in ES VI, the first large group
study, in which the shelter staff was instructed to employ several
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Table 89

Training Topics Included in the
Civil Defense Research Shelter Handbook

Lecture

1 - Adjustment to Shelter Life
2 - Staff Organization
3 - Nuclear Explosions, Fallout, and Radiation
4 - Protection from Radiation
5 - mergency Operating Center

6 - Shelter sanitation
7 - Shelter Accident Prevention
8 - Shelter Fire Safety
9 - First Aid I" Fuidamental First Aid and Artificial Respiration

10 - First Aid II: Termination of Bleeding and Prevention of Shock
11 - Worker Safety Measures
12 - Water Pipe Tapping and Other Sources of Water Supply
13 - Water Decontamination
14 - Water Purification
15 - Food Decontamination
16 - Waste Disposal
17 - Rural Decontamination
18 - Suitable Crops for Contaminated Land
19 - Use of Contaminated Livestock and Feeds
20 - Post-Attack Food Distribution Plan for Georgia
21 - Public Sanitation
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sleep patterns during confinement, Total sexually-segregated sleeping
(all males on one side of the shelter and all females on the other)
proved to be unpopular; and, thereafter, a partially segregated plan
(families in the middle, single males &nd females on either side) was

recoiended in the U•o-k&K in most studies, manaaenent was ineffec-
tive in controlling sleeping and napting arrangements, and aisle space
sufficient for adequate movement about the shelter at night was rarely
"maintained.

Shelterees in ES IX followed a shift-sleeping plan the first
night but abandoned this pattern in favor of segregated sleeping in
which families slept in the middle of the shelter area with single
males and females on either side. Although this arrangement seemed
to be satisfactory, "poor sleep conditions" appeared first on the list
of discomforts, probably due to the reduced space allotment factor.
In contrast to this organized arrangement, shelterees in ES X had
little regard for sleep plans (some paralleled head to toe sleeping
in family groups was observed), and "poor sleep conditions" appeared
in fifth place on the discomfort list.
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rV. Time Perception

In two studies sheltereec were asked to imake time judgements
following sleep periods. Time perception was a variable in Es I1, a

study involving thirty people--men, women and children, ages seven
through sixty-six; and in ES IV, a study involving twenty-eight elemen-
tary school children, ages seven through twelve. Roth studies attempted
to evaluate the effects of confinement upon the ability to maintain
relative accuracy of time over an extended period. The studies further

evaluated the influence of age, sex, I.0. tipe of day and days of
confinement upon time perception.

Prior to entry, the shelterees relinquished all pocket and wrist

watches; hence, there was no external means of telling time. Further-
more, in ES III, the conditions of the shelter precluded the possibi-
lity of night or day time cues. The shelterees made time estimates
which they recorded in morning and evening diaries. The Shelter
Manager pressed a buzzer at these times to signal the shelterees to
record their time judgements. The buzzer also served to signal the
outside staff observers to record the actual time, the correct time
was sent into the shelter only if the mean time estimate deviated plus
or minus three hours from actual time. Twice the shelterees received
feedback concerning actual time (Thor, D. H., and Crawford, M. L. J.,
1964).

ES III furnished several significant conclusions. It wax deter-

mined that a group of shelterees can maintain relative time accuracy

over an extended period lacking external time cues. It was further

determined that the confinement effect upon time perception was

U-shaped with a depression of estimates during mid-confinement. Age

groups differed significantly in time estimates made during the

morning but, I.Q. and sex did not exert a significant influence upon

time of day estimates.

ES IV was conducted in the same manner as ES III; however, in

addition, time estimates were made of short intervals on the order
of four to twenty sc..onds. The shelterees were required to judge the

duration of light and auditory stimuli which were presented by means

of a buzzer and light bulb. Each shelteree made time of day and visual

and auditory duration estimates three times daily.
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l In the first three days of confinement, sheltorees overestimated

the actual time of day, while the laset three days they widerestimated
the passage of tine.

A significant r.Q. affet was found betwen absolute ,ean, d-vi--

tions from true time of two I.Q. groups. The 1cre .Q. group made
S~greater mean absolute errors estimating time of day on all but the
Sfourh day- Age and sex groupe did not d-iffar sign.ificntly in• time
Sof day estimations. (HLammes, J. A., and Osborne, R. T. I& , -1963.)

V. Feeding

CDR occupancy studies endeavored to determine the minimum, daily
caloric intake necessary for shelterees to maintain gopod health. in
the first seven tests only OCD supplies were present in the shelter;
i.R, bulgaur wafers, Nabisco biscuits, Nebraska crackers, and water.
in the early experiments the usual practice was to test the efficiency
of one type of cracker per studyw therefore, not every type of OCD
cracker was stocked for each study. A carbohydrate supplement in the
form of candy was introduced in ES IV. Although the candy served as
a source of energy, it was found that overconsumption could cause In
mouth soreness. Beginning with ES Vice, food adjunctive to that pro-

vided by OCD was brought into the shelter.
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Different feeding schedules were tested. lbe most efficient pro-p cedure was found to he a four-food distribution system and a six-uater
distribution systan dai'v. Two distribution methods have been used;
Sis., the fix:ed poLnt--i oerein all shelterees go to a central station-
ary point to receive food, and the moving point-wherein the Section
Leaders bring the food to the people in their sections. 7he latter
procedure appeared to be the more effective methiod for maintaining
order during distribution periods in the larger studies.

Although shelter diaries show that food has always been a source

of many negative cormrnents, it has been demonstrated that shelterees
can survive on OCD stocked supplies for two weeks without adverse
effects.

VI. Nursery

Nurseries were not utilized in ES I-V. As discussed elsewhere
in this report, ES IV was a simulated school situation, with all but
two shelter occupants being children. In the remaining thirty-person
studies, adults spontaneously entertained the children and supervised
their care, and in some tests, their schooling.
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Organized nursery periods were instituted in ES VI to free adults
-or trainlng sensicns and to relieve parents of the constant care of
tasir children. Nurseries were divided into age groups which varied
according to the child population. Adults and teenagers directed the
nursery program.

Although children as well ý.s adults benefited from the diversion
provided by a nursery, in most studies this recreation was offered
only during the training periods, and in ES X scheduled only during
the shelter-wide worship service.

VII. Recreation and Exercise

All CDR occupancy studies have included some fornm of recreation
and exercise. Recreation and exercise were not always part of an
organized program but were often individual, spontaneous, and informal
undertakings. in ES I, II, III, and V, gaimes such as cards, bingo,
and checkers were improvised by the shelterees and used as recreational

items. With the exception of ES VIII and IX, group singing was a fre-
quent diversion. In ES VI and X, the WVK bicycle gave children as
well as adults an opportunity for exercise. A talent show was held
during ES III, VI, VII, VIII, and IX: and a play was presented during
ES V. ES III, a two-week study, offered the greatest variety of
entertainment--a square dance, May Day celebration, make-shift circus,
mock wedding, mock divorce trial, and farewell banquet.

Bodily activity and behavior patterns were mcasured in ES II and
III, to determine the effects of a two-week fallout shelter confine-
ment under conditions of austerity. Observers worked in foir-hour
shifts around the clock. Counts were taken every fifteen minutes
throughout each study of body positions (standing, sitting, lying),
and of activities (sleeping, exercise, eating, recreation, training,
conversation, and quiet). All shelterees were assumed to fall into
one of the above mentioned body positions and activity categories.
The frequency counts attempted (1) to establish a means of detecting
the onset of fatigue, depression, and withdrawal symptoms for the
group as a whole, (2) to provide an over-all picture of positJion zmd
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activities of the group throughout occupancy, and (3) to determine
relative amounts of time devoted to various activities by the group,

- I I
lI '

Both studies were strikingly similar in their tabulations
regarding body positions and activity pattern,, indicating reliability
of measurement. Approximately half of the occupancy was spent in the
lying position, slightly more than one-third in the sitting position and
about one-sixth in the standing position. (Hanmnes, J. A., and Watson,
J. A., 1965).

The most time consiuning activities in order of magnitude were
sleep, quiet reflection, conversation, and recreation. It may be
concluded that the groups evidenced a relatively consistent pattern
of behavior, and that no signs of adverse fatigue effects as a
result of confinement were detected.

VIII. Religious Activities

Bibles were brought into the shelter for individual worship and
meditation, and shelter-wide vespers were a part of the activities
in ES III through ES VIII.
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Non-denominational Sunday devotionals lasting five to thirty
minutes were conducted in all studies. Scripture readings, prayers,
and hymns were included in all but the children's study (ES IV) in
which only hymns were sung. In all but one test, the devotional was
directed by laymen. However, two ministers among the shelter occu-
pants conducted the service in ES IX.

ib.

Enthusiasm for religious activities varied. Shelterees in ES III
displayed creativity in preparing a church setting despite limited
materials; and, in ES VI a children's choir was organized and rehearsed
on Saturday in preparation for the Sunday service. In contrast, shel-
ter occupants in ES I held a religious observance lasting only five
minutes.

Religious activities in the shelter served as a boost to morale,
and appeared uc increase the shelterees' tolerance for each other
and confinement conditions.

IX. Daily Schedu,

The Shelter Manager in the earlier studies (ES I-ES VI), who
was given some training prior to entry, planned each day's activities.
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With the introduction of the Ijandbok a suggested daily schedule,
based on tht. findings of the earlier tests, was included. (See
Table 90.) A compilation of the activity schedules of all ten studies

* is found in Table 91. From this table certain similarities in all
tan schedules may be seen. The times for waking and going to sleep
were approximately the same in all studies, as was the time for early
afternoon rest. One of the more interesting differences is the ti'e
"that a Sunday worship service was held; this time fluctuated from
8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

X. Conclusions

A. Emergency Operating Center

Shelter occupancy tests provide the opportunity for checking
out EOC-shelter communications.

B. Training

1. For large shelter populations, small group presentation is
preferable to one centralized training lecture.

2. Short training periods, twenty-thirty minutes in duration,
given twice daily, are more effective than larger and more
frequent lecture periods.

C. Sleep

1. Shift-sleeping does not appear to be an effective sleeping
arrangement for a on_•-room shelter.

2. Adequate aisle space is difficult to maintain during sleep
periods.

3. Bedding diminishes the discomfort of sleeping on the floor,
but introduces the problems of reduced space and supply
storage.

4. Corrugated fiberboard pallets provide an uncomfortable but
adequate sleeping surface, although blankets would be a
valuable addition to shelter supplies.

D. Time Perception

1. In the two-week studies, time passed rapidly during the
first few days of confinement, and more slowly during the
latter part of occupancy.
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Table 90

Handbook Suggested Shelter Schedule

Time Activity

7z00 A.M.* Arise
Distribution of daily supplies to sections

8:00 Food and water distribution

9:00 Staff meeting and announcements

10:00 Water distribution

11:00 Training

12:00 Food and water distribution

1:00 P.M. Rest

2:00 Training

"4:00 Food and water distribution i

6:00 Special activities

8:00 Food and water distribution

10:00 Water distribution
15-minute quiet period

11:0ob Lights out

SOr whenever majority of shelterees are awake.

Or whenever majority of shelterees are sleepy.
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* 2. Activity and noise levels of groups provided with knowledge
of time of day correlated highly with tý _. e of groups
deprived of such information.

E. reeding

1. 'Whan only OCD stocks are available, a daily six'-water dis-
tribution systen and four-food distribution system have

* been effective in encouragin3 rshelteree consumption of
survival-type rations..

2. For large shelter populations, sectional feeding is the

more efficient procedure, whereas in small shelt~ers centralI
point distribution can be followed.

IL ~F. Nursery '

1. The nursery concept has been found effective for temporary
relief of parental responsibilities, in promoting better
adult attention to training lectures, and in providing
instructions and recreation for children as a grovip.

2. Responsibility for children must be assumed by some adult
at all times.

G. Recreation and Exercise

1. Recreational programs have been found to be helpful to
shelter morale.

2. in the two-week studies, behavioral activity declined from
a relatively high level upon shelter entry to a low point
midway in the studies.

3. in the two-week studies, approximately one-half of shelter
time was spent in the lying position, one-third in the
sitting position, and one-sixth in the standing position.

4. In the two-week studies no marked trends were noted in
bodily positions and activity patterns, indicating a fairly
consistent F*iysiological state throughout confinement.

H. Religious Activities

Non-denomainational Sunday services have been well received by
shelterees.

1. Daily Schedule

In-shelter training, recreation, exercise, and religious
services can be successfully conducted by untrained persons using
Handbook material.
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I

II

Chapter 14 - Shelteree Reactions

In addition to the testing of OD supplies and a proposed shelter
handbook, physical and psychological reactions of nhelteceee were
examined. The soulces of data for the study of shelteres reactions
were various physical fitness and psychomotor tests, tests of intelli-
gence and personality, pre-shelter questionnaircs, post-shelter
questionnaires and in-shelter diaries.

1. Shelteree Testing

i A. Physical Fitness and Psychomotor Test Battery

To evaluate the effects of shelter confinement on health,
several pre-shelter measures of physical fitness were implemented
in ES I-IV (see Tables 92 and 93). The physical fitness battery for
ES I included a measure of weight, cardiovascular condition, and a
modification of the Rogers Strength Test including lung capacity,
and strength of right and left grip. For ES IT, back lift, leg lift,
4push-ups, and pull-ups portions of the Rogers Strength Test were
"addes. The strength index is the gross score obtained by adding
these seven items, after pull-ups and push-ups have been combined
in a formula to provide an arm. strength score. Weight was also
retained as part of the battery.

The physical fitness battery for ES III and IV was intended to
measure not only strength (portions of the Rogers Strength Test were I
again used), but endurance, and such psychomotor skills as dynamic
balance, and gross motor coordination. Endurance was measured by a
modification of the Harvard Step Test in which a subject is required
to step up on a platform at the rate of 25 steps per minute for a
maximum of four minutes, or until he is unable to continue. The -r
platform ranges in height from 14 to 20 inches, depending on the sex .j
and age of the subject.

A modification of th )ringfield Beam-Walking Test was intro-
duced in ES III to measurd dynamiz balance and gross motor coordina-
tion. Dynamic balance refers to the postural orientation of the
body when an individual is performiny a specified motor activity
involving relatively large motions of the whole body, which act to
disturb the gross orientation of the person, The blindfolded subject
walks the length of the beam (10 feet long by 3½ inches wide), turns
around and returns to the starting position. The subject's score is
a function of both speed and accuracy, the latter in terms of not
stepping off the beam.

A similar beam balance test was used in ES TV in which a subject
is required to walk a wooden, U-shaped rail in stocking feet. The
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Table I"

Payctolocicel Variables PEe Iuated Before
and After Shelter Confinzemnt

tmperir_-ntkiPi~(onllVnal
Stady Intollevtual Social & Emotional Psychomotor

89 I Verbal Reasoning Personal amd Social Visual Notor
Nlumrical Ability Adjuetment Coordination

Learning
Memry
Spatial Relation-

Es I1 Verbal Reasoning Personal and Social Visual Motor
Nflumerical Resoning AdjuatnAnt Coordination
Spatial Percept ion

ES IIl Verbal Concepts Personal and Social Visual Motor
Numerical Reasoning Adjustment Coordination
Logical Reasoning Depth Percrp-
Spatial Relation- tion

ships Dynamic Balance

ES IV Verbal Concepts Personal and Social Visual motor
Numerical Reasoning Adjustment Coordination
Logical Reasoning Dynamic Balance
Spatia~l Relation-

vp V M matical Rea- Personal and Social None

soning Adjustment
Spatial Orientation
Memory

ES VI none Personal %nd Social None
Adjustment

ES VII None Leadership Ability None

ES VIII Nane Leadership Ability None

ES IX None Leadership Ability None

ES X None Leadership Ability None
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rail is Il inches wide, 3J inches high, and 18 feet long. The score
Ais determined by the time required to complete the course without
error.

Although selected performance tests of the Wechsler intelli-
gence Scale were used in the pre-shelter processing for ES X,
several techniques (soae of which have been previously mentioned)
were added in ES II-IV to measure psychamotor skills:

?- •IU&• £ A 1ES II, II, and IV)--a turn table with a small
disc on the periphery. The subject attempts to track the moving
disc with an electric stylus: his score is determined by the
amotnt of time the stylus is in contact with the target within
a given tLime perird.

ZCoordination Test pf t Fanan Aptitude Classification jq

t (ES II)--a measure of the ability to coordinate hand
and arm movements and to control these movements in a smooth
and accurate manner whenever they need correction.

Asier (ES III and IV)--a device developed by J. Stanley

Gray, formerly of the University of Georgia to measure opera-
tional steadiness and eye-hand coordination. The subject is
required to pass a small metal ring over a spiraled copper tube
without touching the tube; his score is determined by the speed
and accuracy of performance.

M o r ng gTest (ES NV)--a six-pointed printed star is
placed on a table before an upright mirror. A shield is posi-
tioned above the star in such a manner that when the subject
faces the mirror he cannot see the star directly, but only in
the mirror. The subject then attempts to trace the outline of
the star by directing his pencil movements from the mirror
image of star, hand, and pencil.

Keystone Telebinocular gXsf (ES III)--a measure of stereopsis
or depth perception which presents to the examinee a series of
symbols, such as a star, a square, a cross, a heart, and a ball.
The subject is instructed to designate the symbol that stands
out in depth from the others in each row. The score is the
number of correct responses.

Physical fitness and psychomotor skills as measured by their
respective tasts exhibited only two significant changes over con-
finement. First, subjects in all studies in which a weight record
was made showed consistent, significant weight losses (.001 > P)
with the amount of wesight loss usually proportioral to the length
of confinement. Also, the average weight loss foe males tended in
all studies, including ES IV with children between the ages of
seven and twelve, to be greater than the average female weight loss.
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The weight was usually regained within two weeks except for some
female shelterees of ES III who expressed satisfaction with the loss
and were reluctant to regain it. The second physical change pro-
duced by shelter life occurred in ES I-V; male leg lift strength
showed a significant (.05 ý P) decrease, A similar, though non-
significant, decrease in leg as well as back strength for males in
ES 11 was considered to be the major factor associated with a slight
decrease in the mean strength index. Since the shelterees in ES I
exhibited little willingness to participate to the full extent
possible in the strenuous Harvard Step Test, any meaningful inter-
pretation of changes was obscured.

Psychomotor skills suffered no ill effects from confinement.

B. Intellectual and Personality Evaluation

It has been hypothesized that subjects confined in fallout
shelters as pretoently stocked and equipped would suffer impaired
concentration, reduced attention span, and a general loss of mental
acuity. To test this hypothesis several factors were evaluated in
ES I-V. These included verbal reasoning, numerical ability, learn-
ing, memory- spatial perception, and logical reasoning. The
instruments used to measure these variables included the Differentiz
Aptitude Test (DAT), the Digit Symbol and Digit Span Tests of the
Wechsler Szales, the School and College Ability Test (SCAT), the
* General Aptitude Test Pattery (GATE), the California Short-Form
Test of Mental Maturity, the California Capacity Questionnaire,
and the Henmon-Nelson Test of Mental Ability. (See Table 92.)

The psychological test battery for ES I included the Digit
:Symbol and Digit Span Tests of the Wechsler Scales. Both verbal
and numerical sections of the DAT were used. In an effort to detect
possible changes in the shelteree's ability to perceive spatial
relationships, the Minnesota Paper Form Board was added. The SCAT
and sections of the GATB were administered in ES T;. The SCAT, a
measure of school-learned abilities, includes reading skill and
haneling of quantitative information. The "verbal" part involves
comprehending the "sense" of a sentence and attaching meaning to
isolated words. The "quantitative" sections require manipulation

of numbers and solving of quantitative problems. The verbal,
numerical, and spatial aptitule sections of the GATB were admin-
istered to adults.

The California Short-Form Test of Mental Maturity was used for
* appraising mental capacity in both ES £i1 and IV.

Zn FS V the California Capacity Questionnaire (CCQ) was
administered to adult shelterees. This test is designed tc saLmple
major mental factors, viz., perceptual ability, memory, spatial
orientation, mathematical reasoning and inference. The Henmon-
Nelson Test of Mvntal Abilit:y, designed to measure aspects of mentdl
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ability important for academic success, was used for the children.
A cognitive vigilance task, in terms of signal detection testing
during shelter occupancy, indicated no deterioration in speed and
accuracy of performance.

IBeginning with ES VI, intellectual and psychomotor t' '-s were
omitted primarily due +G the prohibitive time factor e-- -. e-ed
in working with large q,. s

In addition to the mental ability tests, the psychological
test battery included several social and emotional evaluations.
STwo personality measures, the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality
Inventory (MMPI) and the Structured Objective Rorschach Test (SORT),
were used in ES I and II.

The MPI yields scores on ten clinical scales which cover such
generalized symptoms as headaches, nausea, exhaustion, insomnia,
depression, and suggestions of general anxiety states, conflicts
with family or friends, and lack of personal sensitivity to the
reactions of others.

The SORT was designed to provide psychologically meaningful
data for the analysis of temperament and personality. This test
combines the subtle features of the Rorschach with practical group
methodology. The original inkblots and scoring systems are retained.

For personality evaluation the MMPI was used exclusively in
ES III. In ES IV the Bell Adjustment Inventory and the California
Test of Personality (CTP) were utilized for personality evaluation.
Adults in ES V completed the modified 144PI, and children were given
the CTP to assess personality characteristics and evaluate personal
and social adjustment. An adult sample of seventy-nine shelterees
in ES VI completed selected sub-scales of the MMPI. No personality
evaluation, as such, was made in ES VII.

In ES VIII all shelterees fifteen years of age and older were
given the Leadership Sub-Scale of the MMPI, usel as an experimental
predictor of later emergent leadership patterns. The Orientation
Inventory was also used to detect leadership patterns in the group.
The Leadership Sub-Scale of the MMPI was again administered to all
persons fourteen years of age and older in ES IX and X.

There was no indication, from shelteree scores on the tests
of mental ability administered in ES I-V, of depreciation of intel-
lectual functioning. Scores remained relatively stable on all
measures excelp for ES I where, with one exception, mean scores on
each measure increased from pre- to post-testing for males and
females. The increases might have been due to practice effect
although alternate forms, when possible, were employed to preclude
it. Data from ES II demonstrated that ability to perform mental
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tasks with speed and accuracy was not adversely affected by shelter
confinement. Subjects, after two weeks in the shelter, were able
to perform numerical operations and solve mathematical problems as
well as they did prior to rielter entry. The psychological testing
data indicated neither iwýAired concentration nor weakened atten-
tion span on the part of the shelterees.

In ES I, scores on the General Aptitude Test Battery ranged
from 75 to 116 with a median of 102. Three illiterate adults tested
with the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale had full scale I.Q.s of
69, 97 and 99. The children in ES IV tested on the California
Short-Form Test of Mental Maturity earned scores which ranged from
68 to 137 with a median of 100. The median intelligence quotient
of the thirty shelterees who participated in ES V was 95 with a
range from 76 to 132.

An analysis of the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
data showed scores which were well within the normal range and which,
in general, were not affected by shelter stresses. The only signi-
ficant changes in personality occurred in ES I where the scores of
male subjects differed from pre- to post-shelter testing on two of
the sub-scales. The changes indicated that male shelterees developed
mild symptoms of depression, excessive worry, lack of self-confidence
and difficulty in concentration while in the shelter. Further, one
of the MMPI scales characterized the ES I group as possessing a gen-
eral disregard for social customs and mores. A non-significant
change in the personality of the ES II shelterees from pre- to post-
shelter testing was reflected in the MMPI as well as the Structured
Objective Rorschach Test. Male pre-test scores indicated lack of
deep emotional response while the females, as a group, were rather
socially introverted. Post-test results showed a reduction in the
capacity for abstraction and an increase in the facility for dealing
with concrete detail. Results obtained from scores on the Bell
Adjustment inventory and the California Test of Personality corre-
sponded to those of the YuMPI and SORT in showing that no consistent
significant effect on personality was produced by confinei.ent.

The results from the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
Leadership Sub-Scale administered in ES VIII, IX and X showed that,
generally, permanent staff members scored higher than the general
shelter population. Of the eight members of the permanent staff
tested in ES VIII, 62% fell into the top 25% of the shelterees
tested. Results of ES IX and X showed the permanent staff members
to score significantly higher than the remaining shelterees. Only
in ES X, however, did the permanent staff differ significantly from

the temporary staff. The results indicated that the selection pro-
cedure recommended in the Sh§Lte HanbQk and employed by the
temporary staff provided for the choosing of those better qualified
as leadezs.
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Il. Shelteree Reactions

A. Pre-Shelter Questionnaire

Common to each of the experimental studies was a 11re-Shelter
Questionnaire, modified froam study to study. The orie. Ation of
the questionnaire involved all or a portion of the folluwing objec-
tives for each study: (1) to gain insight into the subjects' moti-
vation for participation in the studies, (2) to establish sources
of their prior acquaintance with, and knowledge of the research,
(3) to ascertain the participants' preparedness for survival, and
(4) to understand what they anticipated to be discomforts of
confinement. The questionnaires ware administered to the subjects

toward the end of the pre-shelter testing program.

In US V1 the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire was given only to a
sample cf one hundred and thirteen shelterees, with one hundred and
two perzons 3ctually completing it. A similar questionnaire in two
forms (for single and married persons) was distributed in ES VII to
all shelterees fourteen years of age and above to probe for possible
predictors of emergent leadership, defections, etc.

Both an Orientation Inventory to detect leadership patterns in
the group and two forms of the Pre-Shelter Questionnaire (for
married and single persons) to obtain socioeconomic data were
administered in ES VIII to shelteree6 fifteen years of age and
older.

In the section on anticipated discomforts included in the Pre-
Shelter Questionnaire for ES I-VI, shelterees yielded the opinion
that uncomfortable temperature would be a major discomfort, Lack
of bathing facilities and fresh air, sleeping conditions, odors,
and food were also classified by at least one-third of the total
number of shelterees in these six studies as factors which could
lead to discomfort (see Table 94). Though the shelterees were
given an opportunity to enter other conditions not mentioned which
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could cause discomfort, responses were sparse. When subjects in
ES I were asked to list what they believed would be the most uncom-
fortable thing for them during the study, the second most frequent
category was coffee and/or cigarette deprivation.

B. Post-Shelter Questionnaire

Just prior to release, shelteress in each study were presented
with a Post-Shelter Questionnaire on which to record their reactions
to the various aspects of shelter life. Although the essential
design of the questionnaire was maintained throughout the experi-
ments, modifications appeared from one study to another with later
forms being more condensed. The most lengthy questionnaire was
employed in ES I and 11, wherein the likes and dislikes engendered
by confinement, immediate causal factors, the overall perceived
difficulty of shelter life, and the sociometric patterns of shel-
terees were examined. Subsequent questionnaires retained the survey
of shelter discomforts and difficulty of confinement but omitted
coverage of the pleasurable aspects of shelter living. In addition
to being used in ES I and II, sociometric ratings were requested in
ES III-V. The questionnaire employed in ES III and IV provided
open-ended questions on the evaluation of shelter supplies, while
more of an opportunity to comment about shelter organization was
provided in ES IX and X.

Upon analysis of the Post-Shelter Questionnaire for all studies,
six factors which one-third or more of the shelterees designated as
major sources of in-shelter discomfort were observed. These six
factors wme- lack of bathing facilities, chemical toilets, lack of
space, sleeping conditions, uncomfortable temperatures, and odors
(Table 95). Major conditions which caused shelteree discomfort and
the reasons most often given as to why they produced such discomfort
are given in Table 96.

Positive aspects of confinement were solicited from shelterees
in ES I and ES II. Responses centered around learning survival
measures, being of service to the nation, and receiving remuneration
for participation (see Table 97). Such reactions were the result of
serving in an experiment rather than positive responses to the shel-
ter and shelter life.

Shelteree estimates of the amount of additional time that they
could spend inside the shelter ranged from a mean low of 1.9 days in
ES I to a mean high of 20.9 days in ES III (see Table 98). Shel-
terees in the one- to two-week studies gave greater estimates of
continued endurance than did shelterees in studies of shorter length.
In all studies except ES V, the male mean estimate of tolerance for
additional confinement was greater than the female. Table 99
indicates responses, by study, to the following questions: "Would
you have volunteered to stay in the shelter if you had known what it
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Table 96

Nature of Shelter Discomforts
(ES I-X)

Factors Generally Perceived
Discomfort as Causing Discomfort

Bathing facilities Not being able to bathe
Wearing the sime clothes daily
Not being able to wash hands
Not being able to wash face

Chemical toilet Unpleasant odor
Feeling of uncleanness
Too many people for one toilet

Space Too many ?eople and not enough
room

inequitable space distribution

Sleeping conditions Hardness of floor
Closeness of othe~r people
No pillow
No blanket

Temperature Too warm
Too cool

odors Chemical toilet
Personal body odor
Body odor of others
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S~Table 97

Positive Aspects of Confinement,Indicated by Shelterees
(ES I and 11)

Frequency
of Selection Total

ES I ES II recency
Positive Aspect (N=22) (W-25) (N=47)

Learning how I got along in this

type of situation 22 19 41

Learning about fallout protection 19 21 40

being paid for staying in the
shelter 19 21 40

Making a contribution to my country 16 22 38

Learning how to protect myself and
others 17 20 37

Making friendships in the shelter 17 19 36

Trying out a new experience 15 17 32

Helping the university do research 10 20 30

Yinding out how other people get
along in shelti _rs 12 16 28

Taking the psychological tests 4 5 9

Having the chance to get away from
other things for a while 2 6 8

Having a good rest -- 3 3
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II
shelterce Evaluation of shaltur Adjuasusant

(96 I-X)

Quest ion Study Yea- tit Va Al Yes NO

SW•ud you have voluteered BE 1 8 3 6 5 14 -S~to stay .in tha shelter
if you had known witat it ES 11 11 2 11 1 22
would be likeS• 12 • i ! 2

Es i 0i -- 7 -- 17

ES V 1 1 10 -- 21 1

ES Vt 65 15 69 22 134 37

LESV11 72 19 as 23 160 42

ES VIz! 64 12 80 19 144 31

S x 42 3 40 6 82 9

S X 79 18 135 21 214 39

Total 374 76 459 98 833 174
(83.1%) (16.9%) (82.4%) (17.6%) (82.7%) (17.3%)

Do you think you would ES ! 6 3 1 9 7 12
Volunteer to stay in
this shelter again ES 1I 9 3 6 5 15 8
c timc ?

ES I11 10 5 13 I 23 6

FS IV 9 1 6 1 15 2

ES V 1i 1 8 2 19 3

ES VI 60 20 60 31 120 51

IS VII 70 21 74 37 144 ¼1

ES VIII 57 19 72 27 129 46

ES Ix 4C 5 40 6 80 Ui

ES X 75 21 119 38 194 59

Total 347 99 399 157 746 256
(77.8%) (22.2-)(X .~) 2.%) (74,4%) (25.6'1.1
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would be like?" and "Do you thin-k you would volunteer to stay in
tlhis shelter again sometime?"

Shelteree opinion regarding shelter organization and management
for ES IX and X varied, not surprisingly, as a function of the
different experimental designs employed. Subjects in the 504-person
ES X rated the shelter as initially less well organized than did
those subjects in the 160-person ES IX. Results from both experi-
ments showed that immediately prior to release shelteree opinion
concerning organization was less negative than it had been following
entrance. Approximately three-fourths ot the subjects in both
studies who completed the item. of the Post-Shelter Questionnaire
dealing with organization and management of the shelter bad no
complaints.

C. Shelter Diaries

Unstructured shelter diaries were presented to shelterees in
ai ten experimental studies to obtain random, subjective opinions
of shelter life. Diaries, as a rule, were administered twice daily.
Subjects were instructed to record anything they experienced, thought
about or felt during that time. A modified diary form, appropriate
to children of grade school age and consisting of general likes and
dislikes about confinement, was used in ES IV. inl ES VII the
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standard unatructured diary was employed jointly with a structured
diary on which shelterees rated varying phases of shelter life on
a five-point scale. While the Structured form ermitted a better
measuire of the subjective intersity of the events experienced, it
limited the shelt+oee' to a nr.=ber of personal clxperiences,

The diaries were scored under different systems having as their
comr-aon basis the attempt to classify diary coirmaents into pre-selected
categories. Diaries administered during ES I, II, TIT and IV were
interpreted from "like" versus "dislike" categories, wherein "like"
included statements with a positive orientation toward shelter
environment, and "dislike" included negative ones. ES V diaries
were summed in z less quantitative manner to produce a day-by-day
written picture of shelter life. For ES VI-X diary comnoents were
classified into "positive" and "negative" caregories.

Diary data in many respects duplicated the information obtained
by the Post-Shelter Questionnaire. Complaints were concerned most
often with space, toilet facilities, food, sleeping, tiredness and
the in-shelter temperature. Further, the negative comments tended
to be more frequent than the positive and often of a more specific
nature. Positive statements most often concerned general uncategor-
izable comments, or comments concerning other shelterees and
in-shelter activities. See Tables 100 and 101 for positive and
negative comments made in ES VI-X.

At times, a sharp decrease of negative statements was noted
just before exit from the shelter. In ES IX and X, in addition to
the negative pre-release decrease, the amount of positive statements
showed an increase Prior to exit.

An actual nuclear attack would create additional physical and
psychological stresses which would probably surraiate with those
discovered in simulated studies to create greater problems of shelter
adjustment. To ease the burden of shelter adjustment, an attempt
should be made to inform and train the population more adequately in
reoard to what shelter life will probably be lile.

Ill. Conclusions

A. Shelteree Testing

1. With regard to physical fitness testing, no deleterious
effects were obsered in physical fitness, psychomotor j
performance, visual motor coordination, depth perception,
or+ dynamic balnce. Othcr than a weight loss, usually
recovered within two weeks, shelterees emerged in good I

Sphysical condition on completion of confinement.
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Table 100

Positive Shelter Diary Commjents

(ES Vi-x)

Percent of Positive Comnrents"
Category ES V ES VII ES Vill ES Ix ES X

Generally positive 13.1 37 33.7 29.5 29.7
People 9.4 14.0 i3.5 14.0 15.7
Sleeping 13.8 -- -- 6.3 6.4
Recreation and/or exercise 7.2 -- 12.3 -- --

Physical feeling 5.0 -- - 11.6 --

Things better -- 5.8 -- 5.0 5.6
Food 9.9 6.1 -- -- -

Exp~erience gain~ed frozn
snelter stay -- -- heeD yC12.6

Carbohydrate supplement 11.7 --

Organization 9.7 -- 3. 2. 2.

Relicrious actdivities -- -- 2 7.2. ..
Water quality 5.9 -- -- Ii- --

Cooperation of others -- -- 5.2 --

Staff bt -- 5.2 -- 5.

Total Scorable "m-55r- 326 363 ".

'Only percentages of 5 or above are included. Percentage of

positive comments per category are computed on the total number of
positive comments per study.
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Table 101

Negative Shelter Diary Comments
(ES vi-x)

Percent of Nbegative Corwents'
Category ES VI ES VII ES VIII ES IX ES X

Space lack 7.2 10.9 23.8 23.0 21.5
Sleeping 16.2 6.4 -- 7.1 5.1
Health 8.7 --.. 8.8 8.9
Crackers 16.4 8.9 -- -- --

Too hot -- - 5.9 - 1 10.1
Water 7.0 7.6 .-- --

Food 5.3 9.1 ...-- --

Fatigue -- -- 13.0 --
Space management .. .. . 6.7 --

Organization ... 6.5 .
Toilet ..-- 5.6 .. ..
Noise -- 5.2 --. .. .

Generally negative .. .--. .. 5.1

Total Scorable Comnents 970 1293 323 239 237

.Oly percentages of 5 or above are included. Percentage of

negative comments per category are computed on the total number of
neaative comments -er btudy.
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2. With regard to personality testing, no attenuation of mental
abilities, attention span, concentraticn, or mental efficiency
was indicated in test results. Neither were there any adverse
effects on personal and social adjustment Scorfes as a result
of shelter confinement.

3. Permanent shelter staff menbers scored consistently ni-her
than the remaining shelter population on a predictive leader-
ship scale.

4. In general, healthy men, women, and children can endure two
weeks' isolated shelter confinement under conditions of
severe austerity without suffering deleterious physiological
or psychological effects.

B. Shelteree Reactions

1. Post-Shelter Questionnaire

a. Primary discomforts cited by at least one-third of all
shelter study participants were lack of bathing facilities,
chemical toilets, lack of space, sleeping conditions,
ucomfortable temperacure, and odors.

b. Shelterees participating in the longer confinement studies
gave longer estimates of endurance for extended stay than
those shelterees participating in studies of shorter dura-
tion. Estimates given by men exceeded those of the women
and children.

c. Over all the studies, mean est.-mates of endurance for
extended stay ranged from two to twenty-one days.

d. When asked if they would have volunteered for an occu-
pancy test had they known what it would be lik:, 83% of
all responding shelterees answered in the affirmat.ive,
and 74% stated they would volunteer for -Ic.hezi -

2. Shelter Diaries

a. Occupants of the two-week studies rea,:hed their lowest
morale levcl at the midpoint of the occupancy period,
i.e., at the end of the first week.

b. When depression does occur, it is highest in the morning
hours, and diminishes toward the end of the day.

c. Diary data in many respects duplicated the information
obtained by the Post-Shelter Questionnaire.
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S I
Chapter 15 - Environmental Variables

I. Temperature and Ventilation

In ES I-V, although the experimental design indicated optimal
temperature and humidity conditions, equirarent variability at times
in.troduced uncomfortably warm and cold temperatures. Sheiterees were
permitted various changes in air temperature as well as changes in
ventilation. Effective Tenperature ( ET) 2selected b• sh-en ...r.. 4n thl÷
five studies ranged frou. 69OF to 830F with a mean approximately 76 0 F.
Two ventilation conditions used were 15 and 40 cfriperson. During
ES I, only the 15 cfm/person rate was used.

In ES VI, General American Transportatior Corporation conducted
ventilation tests. Temperature and humidity were again optimal. (For
a detailed evaluation see letls, 1. F., et al., 1964).

In ES VII and VIII, the Tepoerature-flumidity-Index (T.91) was cal-
culated. For ES VII, the range of THI was 73.6 F to 77.2QF with a
mean of 75.7PF. For ES VIII the range of THI was 78.1 0 F to 79.0 0F
with a mean of 78,4 0 F. Ventilation in the above ground shelter was
natural with additional circulation provided by intake window fans in

the shelter and attic-type ex•haust fans outside the shelter area.

T7he same arrangement of fans was used in ES IX. In ES X the PVK
was also used, with the shelter exhaust fans used very limitedly. In
ES IX the THI in the shelter ranged from 67.6ýF to 71.8aF with a mean
of 69.8'F. In ES X, TH! ranged from 68.20F to 81.8 F with mean of
75.4 F (see Table 102).

F -- !

II. Space

In ES [ III, and V, 8 square feet was allowed for each
shelteree, with an. 5clditional cubic foot allowance per person for
storage. In each of thuse four studies the shelter popul7tio' was
composed of adults anid :nhildren.
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I

Excperirntal Study IV was composed of children, aged seven to
twelve years, and two adults. in this study the space allotment oas
6 square fieet per person, plus I cubic foot per person for stor-ta.

In ES VI, -'iti, a sheltar population of three hindred persons
aged three to sixty-six years, the space allotment was 10 square feet
per person. No additional space was added for storage.

Experimental Study VII, with a shelter population of three hun-
dred and seven persons aged two to sixty-seven years1 and E-pe.ri.ental
Study VIll, with a shelter population of three hundred and twenty-one
persons aged one to sixty-seven years, provided a space allotment of
10 square feet per person. No additional space was added for srnrage.

Ii

I
Experimental Study IX involved a shelter population of one hun-

dred and sixty persons aged one to sixty-five, for whom the space
allotment was 6-7 square feet per person. No additional space was
added for storage.

In ES X, with a shelter population of five hundred and four shel-
terees aged nine months to seventy years, the space allotment was
8 square fe'tt ne. person, including space for storage.

In all experimert-! ttliri-s the space allotments 4--e accomnanie2' -

by i...e:2& opct: 'Cý rj 4 E Zc effective temperature and ventilation.
Even under these conditions, space was a discomfort.

In ES X the reduced space allrtment created organizational pro-
blems during shelter entry, as discussed in the presentation of ES X .
results elsewhere in this report.

'-I

fiI. Noise

As would be expected, noise has consistently shown a high correla-

tion with activity. However, not until ES VI, the first large study,

did "noise" appear on the Post-Sheiter Questionnaire as a high dis-

comfort factor: it was mentioned by 24.6% of the sheiterees. in ES VII
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noise was listed as a discomfort by 54% of the aheltereea, and in
ES VIfT by 30%. in ES IX the percentage wa 2S.5% and in ES X ft wns
'A n 7%.

In ES IX and X, noize level readinga were recorded -n a General
Radio Company Type 1565-A sound level metor. Tre overall maean noiee
level for daylicjht hours in ZS TX was 72.1 decibels with a min .u
reading of 64 decibels and a maximum reading of 78.8 decibels. 7n
ES X the range was 64 decibels to 85 decibels with an overall mean
of 73.2 dihe.s. Since the decibel scale is logarithmic in nature,
an increase of ten decibels signifies a tenfold increase in noise
level, not merely the addition of ten "units of noise.)" Thus in ES X
the noise level varied a hundredfold and averaged ten times the lcud-
ness of normal conversation. See Table 103 for a relative comparison
of several familiar noise levels with those of ES TX and ES X.

IV. Lightin'

In ES I-V, optimal lighting was provided for the entire duration
of each study (Table 104). The control of this lighting was left to
the discretion of the shelterees, although previously t'ie Shelter
Manager had assumed control of lighting.

In ES VI, because of filming procedures, a high lightling level
was maintained during the daytime. Lighting level was not reported a
discomfort on the Post-Shelter Questionnaire.

In ES VII and VIII the main lighting was provided by sixteen 170-
watt fluorescent ceiling lights, camera lighting was provided by
Lhirty-four 200-watt incandescent bulbs, used only during filming.

In ES IX the main lightinr was provided by natural light, and
four 170-watt fluorescent ceiling lights. Camera lighting was pro-
vided by ten 200-watt incandescent bulbs, again for use only during
filming. In ES X the main lighting was natural light plus that pro-
vided bysixteen 170-watt fluorescent ceilina _y: 'K- camera

1_.. ) thiLy-zeven 40u-eatt incand!-scent bulbs During ES IX
and X, illumination readings in the shel,'r area were recorded on a
Weston •boaei iD- toot-lambert meter. For ES IX, the overall mean
illumination was 4.9 foot-lambeyts, with a maximum of 13.5 foot-
lamberts, and a minimnum of 1.1 foot-lamberts. During ES X, the overall
mean illumination was 5.9 foot-lamberts, with a maxinmum of 46.5 foot-
lamberts, and a minimum :,f 0.0 foot-lamberts.
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Table 103

Noise Level Sound Associated
in Decibels with Decibel Level

130.0 Painful sound

120.0 Thunder

110.0 Auto horn

i00.0 Subway train

90.0 Loud parts of orchestral music

80.0 Noisy auto

7_2,2 liMean d1 noise level, ES X

S72• 1Mean daily noise level, ES IX

60.0 Normal conversation

40.C Quiet office

20.0 Softest parts of orchestral music

1i0.90 Low whisper

0. 0 Threshold
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(ES I-X)

UJ L-2(y5<xper im.nflt a I

ES I Opt i,.ta l

ES II 0'p "mt I

SE-S Ill Opt imal

ES iV Opt imal

ES V Optimal

ES VI {igh lighting level maintained during
daylight hours for filming

ES VII Main lighting -- 1.6 170-watt fluorescent
l iqhI.t S

Camera lighting (on only during filming)
- 34 200-watt incandescent bulbs

ES VIII Same as in ES V1I

ES IX Main lighting - natural plus 4 170-watt
f I uorescent liahts

Camera lighting (on only during filming)
1- 10 200-watt incandescent bulbs

Overall mean illumination: 4.9 foot-
lanberts

ES X Main lighttng -- natural plus 16 170-watt
f fluorescent lights

Camera laghting - 37 20C-watt
incandescent bulbs

Overall mean illumzination: 5." foot-
lamberts



V. Conclusions

A. Temperature and Ventilation

Mean daily effective temperatures and temperature-humidity-
indices ranged from 660? to 83'F, creating uncomfortable but
tolarable shelLer conditions.

B. Space

1. Eight square feet per person, exclusive of storage, although
uncomfortable, would appear to be adequatf, for the 300-person
connunity fallout shelter, This conclusion is restricted to
optimal temperature and adequate ventilation conditions. For
shelters of 500 persons or more, the OCD specified 10 sq. ft./
perpon appears to be indicated to avoid entry organizational
problems associated with reduced space allotment.

2. Effective space utilization is an important problem of
shelter habitation.

C. Noise

It was found that in small shelters the shelterees have a
greater tolerance for noise, but that in larger shelters this
tolerance decreases.
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Chapter 16 - Shelter Supplies

I. Water

For effects of water dispensing procedures on public health, see
the discussion on sanitation elsewhere in this report. Water for bath-
ing was not allotted aond was not used for such on a shelter-wide basis
except in ES 111. In this study the Shelter Manager permitted a sponge
bath at the mid-point of confinement, since the sheltereez conswmed
less than the allotted am-ount of water for drinking purposes. Lack of
water for washing was a primary complaint in all studiez.

The Office of Civil Defense has established a method of filling
water drums for fallout shelters which, when followed, provides a source
of sanitary drinking water for emergencies. A survey of shelters in
the Clarke County Area of Georgia revealed that not all water drums in
"shelters were filled, a similar unpreparedness probably exists through-
out the nation. On the assumption of such unpreptAredness, tests were
conducted to determine if water containers could be filled between the
time of a possible emergency alert and the arrival of radioactive fail-
out. Two factors were experimentaily evaluated: (1) The speed with
which the standard OCD 17 1/?-gallon water container could be filled
without inclusion of the plastic liner: (2) The amount of bacterial
contamination which water stored without bag liners might acquire.
None of the tested drums were provided with liners, since assembly
would have required additional time. Also, it is possible that bag
liners may not have been stocked and therefore be unavailable in a
sudden emergency.

The experimental design included various conditionE of sanitation
which might exist in such a situation (Table 105). For example, the
filling area was not cleaned prior to the filling of the first four
drums. Two persons, both familiar with the task, worked together fill-
ing the drums. The water hose consisted of a 5' length of 3/4" (inside
diameter) rubber hose connected to a standard threaded water faucet on
a laundry basin. The filling area was then cleaned with a lye solution
and a common cleaning Lgent, before the remaining drums were filled.

After lids were replaced, the drums were stored for ninety days
(December, 1965 through February, 1966) in the unheated, marked, and
stocked shelter where they had been filled. The extreme temperatures
for this period, as reported by the United States Weather Bureau, were
-1.e 0 F and +71.00F. The mean temperature was approximately +42.2 0 F.

Results indicated that the average drum-filling time required by
two adult males familiar with the procedure and working at top speed
was three minutes and twenty-six seconds. No drums were found to leak
during the ninety-day storage test. A subsequent bacterial analysis
of the water stored under the various conditions of sanitation indicated
the water to be of satisfactory bacterial quality in an emergency situa-
tion (Table 106). The analysis was done locally by the Athens-Clarke
County Health Center.
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Table 105

Water Drum Sanitation Conditions Tested

Experimental Condition Drum Number

Filling area unclean 1
Drum clean'
No additives

Filling area unclean 2
Drum dirtyb
20 Iodine tablets added

Filling area unclean 3
Drum dirtyb A

No additives

Filling area unclean 4
Drum clean'
20 Iodine tablets added

Filling area clean 5

Tape removed from seam
Drum cleane
No additives

Filling area clean 6

Drum clean!
2 Teaspoonfuls bleach added

Filling area clean 7
Drum dirty"
2 Teaspoonfuls bleach added

"aEmpty water drums which had been covered with lids
while in storaga and contained no visible dirt or dust
were designated "clean."

b
Empty water drums which had not been covered with .

lids while in storage and contained visible dirt or
dust were designated "dirty."
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Table 106

Bacterial Analysis of Water Stored
in Drums without Liners

Drum
Number _Coliform-cou r0ranisms_ xPN/100 ml SAPCb

5-10 1-1 1-0.1

1 0 0 0 0 175'

2 0 0 0 0 3480c

3 0 0 0 0 580c

4 0 0 0 0 0

5 0 0 0 0 0

6 0 0 0 0 0

7 0 0 0 0 0

'Found when portions of water were inoculated into lactose
broth.

b Standard Agar Plate Counts.

C High, but acceptable in an emergency.
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The general conclusion indicated is that in an emergency, water
drums can be filled directly without use of the plastic bag assembly,
and stocked for shelter use.

I1. Food
In the earlier two-week and one-week studies, three cereal rations

were used: the bulgur wheat wafer in ES I and 11, Nabisco wheat-flour
biscuit in ES III. and the Nebraska wheat-corn-flour cracker in ES IV.
All three of these rations were used in ES V in order to obtain a
relative preference ranking of the three cereal rations. The distribu-
tion of these rations was randomized on a daily basis, e.g., the biscuit
one day, the cracker the next day, and the wafer the third day. It was
found that the Nabisco biscuit was the most preferred. The bulgur wafer
and Nebraska cracker received approximately equal secondary ratings.

In ES IV the carbohydrate supplement was introduced into the here-
tofore monotonous diet of cereal ration and water, and was maintained

through ES X. The supplement was well received even though it sometimes
caused a few complaints of mouth soreness after several days' consump-
tion.

A nausea reaction, present in every study, cannot be attributed to
the food alone since it is highly probable that a complex of environ-
mental variables involving adjustment to new surroundings may have
played a part to a greater or lesser degree.

A complaint leveled at the bul-jur %rnfer when it was used exclusively
was that more water was required to reduce thirst. It also tended to
pi.4uce colonic flatus. In addition, complaints of the Nebraska cracker
being burned and broken were made.

In ES VI-X the Nebraska wheat-corn-flour cracker was stocked along
with the carbohydrate supplement. In all five studies the allotted
ration per person per day was more than the consumed ration per person
per day (see Table 107). However, in ES VII-X, shelterees were instructed
to bring items they deemed necessary for survival, and many shelterees
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brought various food items as part of their personal supplies. Conse-
quently, these individuals supplemented the shelter rations with their
own personally-supplied adjuncts.

Various aspects of the federally stocked food consistently emerged
as discomfort factors. Althouqh the daily allotment appeared adequate
(based on ES VI in which only OCD rations were allowed), except in the
case of very small children, other factors such as lack of variety or
taste, undesirable taste, or hardness and dryness, ware causes of dis-
comfort. Food has even been blamed as a contributor to defections. A
problem arising with chbi&d , centers around the fact that they often

i refused to eat the cereal . .ns as such. Unless the shelterees were
allowed to brinq in food - the children Preferred, the latter were
prone to eat the carbohydy ,t supplement primarily, creating a situation
which in some LaSeS eventual. v led to nausea. In ES VI a procedure was
initiated whereby a cereal mash was made using the cracker and water
flavored with the carbohydrate supplement. In this form the cereal
ration seemed to be more acceptable to children.

In ES VII-X food was one of the items shelterees wished they had
brought with them or felt had been most helpful.

iI

III. Sanitation Kit

Primary complaints in the first three experimental studies regard-
ing the ineffectiveness of the deodorant qualities of the commode
chemical, Weladyne-F53, led to the initiation of a series of commode
chemical tests in ES III and continued in ES IV (see TEble 108). Since
urine collection in ES II depleted the normal liquid crntents of the ..
commode and may have compounded the odor problem, the first commode test
in ES III was Weladyne as prescribed. When the mid-study urine collection
was taken, water was deposited in the commode. Shelterees reactions
indicated that odor was a problem in the first four tests but not in Test
5, in which sodium nitrate was added to the Weladyne. This test proved
satisfactory in removing odor as a complaint.
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Table 108

Conode Chemical Tests
(38 1-x)

Experimental Corvude Amount of
Study CcommA chemical Vo Ie= Watar

ES i aeladyno-!53 as pscribcd ...--

ES 1i Weladyne-53 as prescribed

ES IIl

I weladyne-F53 as prescribed

2 Weladyne-F53 as prescribed -- to covercontents

3Oz. Weladyne-F53 0 C jt.
Z4 Oz. Weladyae-F53 0
24 Oz. Weladyne-F53 0 o-

4 Same an ES 111-1. with toilet tissue placed in separate
container .

5 2Oz. Weladyne-½53 Oz. Sod. Nitrate 0 1 Qt.

a OZ. Weladyne-F53; O 0Z. Sod. Nitrate 0
24 Oz. Waladyne-?53; ½ OM. Sod. Nitrate j 0

ES IV
1 2 Oz. Boric Acid; I Oz. Sod. Perborate; 1 ft. Min*ral oil 0 1 Ot.

I Oz. Boric Acid; ½ Oz. Sod. Perborate, 0 Pt. Kintral Oil ½ 0
1 oz. Boric Acid; ½ Oz. Sod. Perborate; h Pt. Mineral Oil % 0 4 .

2 1 Oz. Cupric Sulphate; 4 Oz. Sod. Ptrbor&te; h Pt. Mineral Oil 0 2 Ot.
½ OZ. Cupric Sulphate; 3 Oz. Sod. Perborat.t; ½ Pt. Mineral Oil ½ 0
½0. Cupric Sulphate, 3 Oz. Sod. Perborate; ½ Pt. Mineral oil 4 0

ES V
I Weladyne-F53 as prescribed --

2 2 Oz. Phenol 0 2 Ct.
1 Oz. Phenol 4 --

I Oz. Phenol I -

ES Vi Weladyne-Y53 as prescribed - --

ES VII Cupric sulfate pentahydrate and sodium bisulfate at concen- ....
trations of 4,000 and 8,000 ppm, respectively

ES VIII Commode chemical--grainular form as prescribed

ES IX Commode chemical--granular form as prescribed

Es X
1 Cupric sulfate pentahydrate and sodium bisulfate 0 1 Ot.

Cupric sulfate pentahydrate and sodium bisulfate 4 --

Cupric sulfate pentahydrate wnd sodium bisulfate, --

2 Alkyl dimethylbenzyl asmonium chlorides and Urea (Timsen) Added prior to
initial Co-
mode use
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Ccwsode odor was a primary complaint in ES IV, the one-week study
with child. en. However, staff observers thought it was noticeably less

than that experienced with Weladyne. The two adult shelterees did not
consider commode odor a serious complaint.

i'- com.cda were used dur-nq MS V. 'he first -oimode test
(Weladyne as prescribed) was tozminated due to bag liner leakage when
the ¢ommaode was about three-fourths full. The second test, using dry
phenol and water, was £ucesstl and was continued throughout the staudy.

In ES VW, twelve Weladyne-F53 chemical commodes were utilized.
OCD instructions concerning the amount and method of use were followed.
Commodes emerged as a major complaint during this study. primarily
because of the odor. It was necessary to replace cormodes used by
femalcs moe quickly than those used 1y males, possibly because more
bulk such as toilet tissue and sanitary pads went into the toilets

serving the females.

q !In ES VII, the male and female chemical commode areas on the first
floor of the shelter were utilized during the temporary phase of the
study. Upon the completion of this phase the United States Army Engineer
Research Development Laboratory (USAEPDL) sanitary vaults were made
operational in three of the four commode areas. During the permanent
phase of the study, the commode areas on the second floor were also
used. The female commode area contained a sanitary vault while a
chemical conmode was used in the male commode area throughout the study
(see 1965 Final Report).

Although there were many complaints regarding unpleasant commode
odors, the chief complaints seemed to be directed toward the USAERDL
sanitary vaults. it should be noted, however, that the sanitary vaults
were in all of the commode areas except one (upstairs male) for most
of the study, and therefore, they were more likely to be the target of
odor complaints.

Chemical commodes were again utilized in ES VIII, and as in ES VII,
the Post-Shelter Questionnaire revealed that toilet odors ranked among
the top discomforts. In ES VII, there were 74% negative comments on the
toilets, while in ES VIII negative comments reached 55%. The reason
for the decline in negative comments in ES VIII may have been due to
the fact that it was only a forty-eight-hour study, while ES VII was a
one-week study, and odors would tend to become more intense over the
longer time period. Consequent to odor was the general attitude that
the toilet was unclean (provoked in part by males not removing the seat
when urinating), the smell of effluvium, and a tendency for the toilet
contents to spray in the early studies.

Other complaints cited in ES VII included a lack of privacy (reported
by 45% of the group) mnd an inauequate nwuaber of toilets for the size of
the shelter group (38% of the shelterees).

I
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In Experimental Stuiles IX and X, fewer complaints about odor were
noted, relative to pafit studies. However, in ES IX, leakage from the
polyethylene liners did occur. T7his was primarily due to the fact that
the Director of Supply and Maintenance separated the double-liner
polyethylene bag to make two single liner bags, lessening the relative
strength of the bag assenbly. T-sakaga pn-blems were eliminated in ES X
by using metal water drums. Thle odor problem was also alleviated by
use of the Packaged Ventilation kit.

The chemical commodes were found to be too high for comfortable
mse by wo-men and children. In ES VI, bisu.it tins Were used as ateps for

the children. The toilet seat was also somewhat uncomfortable due to
its shape and insubstantial pliability.

Five leaks, all in fiberboard drms, and due to rupturing of the
plastic liners, were detected. Leakage occurred once in ES V, twice in
ES VI, once in ES VII, and once in E& IX. At times, plastic bag liners
were used for purposes other than their intendad use, viz., receptacles
for trash or dirty clothes and covering for food tins in ES VII. Use
of empty metal water drums helped eliminate leakage problems in ES X
and this procedure should be continued.

Drinking cups, toilet paper, sanitary pads, and hand cleaner were
excessive~y used items (see Table 109) except when strict control
measures were taken. Disappearance of some of the toilet paper, for
instance, may be attributable to such instances as using toilet paper
to dry the hands after hand cleaner use in ES VI or the use of it in
ES VI1 as "towels" in the commode area after some women took "baths".

Although in ES VII-X shelterees were allowed to use their discretion
in bringing anything they thought was necessary for survival, less than
ten percent of the shelterees in each study took a supply of sanitary
napkins into the shelter with them, and consequently, the stocked supply
in these studies was also drawn on heavily. From these observations
it could be concluded that these items were used excessively, but
another possibility should be considered, viz., that the supply stocked
simply was not an adequate ratio for the number of persons involved.

The drinking cups provided in the sanitation kit were often-times
cited as being too fragile. However, when cup racks were made from
empty cardboard biscuit boxes in ES VI, complaints were reduced. A cup
made by Lily was also introduced during this study, and from all indica-
'ions it seemed to be more durable than the translucent cup. The styro-
foam cup, introduced in ES II, has proven expecially durable.

The paper cups stocked in the sanitation kit containing the longer
siphon hose were used during ES VII and found to be inadequate. By the
second day of confinement many of the cups were leaking and by mid-
confinement they were a source of overwhelming complaints. When water
was left in the cups they tended to weaken, and often the bottoms fell
out. The quan.,ity stocked created another complaint. Several shelterees
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resorted to making triangular paper cups for their water or using empty
fruit juice cans when the OCD cup supply was exhausted. Translucent
plastic cups were again utilized in ES VIII, but unless handled -zarefully,
frequently split. If sheltereea had made cup rackv as suggested in the
supplement, this problem may not have become so critical. in ES VII
particularly. Despite the fragility of the cups, all groups were required
to manage with the supply available, except in ES VII when a supply of
styrofoam cups was sent into the shelter by the CDR staff at mid-
confinement to help alleviate the problem.

Ar W

The can opener provided in the sanitation kit appeared adequate,
but it left jagged edges on the food tins, causing a few isolated
complaints of cuts.

Plastic gloves stocked in the sanitation kit are essential for
care of the chemical commodes and were adequate when used as directed.
In addition they were used by the food distributors in several instances
during ES VII.

IV. Medical Kit

Medical Kit C, prepared and supplied by the Offict of Civil Defense
for three hundred occupants and designed to meet their medical needs for
periods up to two weeks, was stocked in the three hundred-person
studies, ES VI, VII, and VIII. The kit was used by medical teams com-
prised of a physician and nurse. In Experimental Studies I, I1, and V,
Medical Kit A (designed for use with a fifty-person group) was utilized.
It was also used in ES III and IV but with certain modifications, such
as the deletion of certain items or the reduction in quantity. Although
the adequacy of the medical kit could not be fully evaluated (since only
medically screened shelterees were used and since shelterees were allowed
to defect for medi-al reasons), it appeared to be adequate for the shelter
medical problems encountered under the conditions of the occupancy tests.

For an evaluation of the medical kit, see the chapter on medical
aspects of shelter confinement.
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V. Radiation Kit

The standard OCD shelter radiation kit has been a stocked item in
all occupancy studies. However, the main purpose for stocking the kit
through ES V1 was instructional use. Evaluating its efficiency 4-n
detecting radiation was not a research objective in the first six studies,

In ES VII a program was devised for simulating radef inputs, which
could later be expanded anid integrated with other EOC program materials.

The results of the EOC program in ES VIII indicated the role of the
radiation kit was successfully implemented. For further information see
the section on the Emergency Operating Center, elsewhere in this report.

VI. Sleeping Facilities

Sleeping facilities in ES VI, the first three hundred-person study,
were the same as in ES II-V, i.e., shelterees slept on 3/16" corrugated
fiberboard pallets. During ES VII-X, however, many shelterees, since
they were allowed to bring items deemed necessary for survival, brought
bedding. In these studier. articles such as air mattresses and cots,
although they provided more comfortable sleeping, created a critical
space problem. This problem was continual, since usually no attempt
was made tc stow the bedding during the day.

ES I shelterees slept four nights on a concrete floor. This cir-
cumstance led to complaints of hardness of the floor and body aches.
and primarily because of these complaints the fiberboard pallets were
introduced in the next study, used through ES VI. Although complaints
continued with fiberboard pallets, most shelterees nevertheless endured
confinement.

VII. Shelteree Personal Possessions

The earlir studies, ES I-VI, allowed the shelterees to bring into
the shelter minimal personal supplies. Items permitted included toilet
articles (combs, brushes, lipstick), time pieces, eye glasses and one
pack of cigarettes or tobacco. However, in ES I tobacco was excluded,
and in ES III and IV time pieces were not permitted. No food or water
supplies, soap, eating or cooking utensile, or bedding materials were
allowed to be brought into the shelter by the occupants.

In an experimental assessment of survival items people might bring
to shelters, shelterees participating in ES VII-X were permitted to
bring extra supplies, including recreational material, clothes, bedding,
and radios. In ES VIII-X, food and liquids were allowed to be brought
into the shelter. Table 110 presents the percentage of shelterees in
each study bringing items which were brought by at least ten percent of
of the shelterees. Also listed are item frequency ranks for each study,
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11 ucontage of Shelteroes Bringing Itemus
. on• . And• P•re:uency Rank of 1twis8 O•°o-4tt

•i. (ES vI-x)

- Item. Percent Rank Vl.excent Ran Percent Rank Percent Rank Percent Rank

!Blanket or

qui~lt 35.8 3 45.0 2 55,1 2 72.0 1 52.0 1
Boolcs 52.3 1 44.2 3 49.2 3 49.8 3 48.6 2
Candy 26.1 7 49.4 1 44.8 5 43.0 a 40.8
Cori or

brush 23.3 I0 8.2 4.5 62.5 1 60.3 2 39.6 4
Chewing g-um 22.2 11.5 43.1 4 39.4 7.5 43.2 7 37.0 5

SPillow 26.1 6 i1.3 5 39.4 7.5 33.6 9 35.1 6
SToothbrush 42.0 2 38.7 6 23.1 14 30.8 11 33.7 7

j Pen or
Spencil 1-9.9 13.5 36.4 7 45.5 4 28.6 14 32.6 8 , i

Underwear 28.9 4 35.7 a 16.5 26 21.4 24.8 25.6 9
Deodorant 15.3 17 28.3 12 19.7 21.5 29.3 13 23.2 10 • •
Playing cards 27.3 S 29.7 10 4.5 42 26.5 is 22 1i i

cosmetics 9.6 28 23.4 15.5 21.7 17 28.2 is 20.7 12
Toothpaste 23.43 9 24.5 14 11. 5 38 222.8 24 20.7 13
Air mattress 19.9 13,5 20.5 2i 14.2 33 24.9 21 19.9 14
Cigarettes 14.0 is 16.0 27 22-7 17 25.8 19 19.6 15
Shirt or

blouse 23.9 8 16.2 23 16.62 25 17.1 31.8 19.0 16
B Paper

(writing) i5.9 15.5 15.2 29 28.7 13 12.7 42.5 18.1 17
Wet/Dry

towelettes 9.0 31 11.2 38 31.9 10 14.3 38 16.6 is

Tissues
f,-- facial) .11.9 21.5 21.9 17 10.8 39 18.3 29 15.7 19

---iGame s If).2 25.5 12.3 34 22.4 15 17.4 31 15.6 20
Padio 15.9 15.5 8.2 45 21.08 19 14.1 39.5 14.8 21SSheet 10.2 25.5 516 48 19.0 24 21.4 27 14.1 22

Pants or
slacks 9.0 31 12.6 32 16.3 28 17.6 30 13,9 23

' Items brought by at. least 1041 of the total ES VII-X shelterees,
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the mean percentages of persons bringing an item, and the mean item

ranks for these four studies. The most frequently listed items broughtS~by at least one-third of all sheltereas included blanket or quilt, books,

candy, c or brush, chewing gum, pillow, and toothbrush.

The most frequently listed bedding items were blankets or quilts,
followed by pillows, air mattresses and sleeping bags.

Underwear was the most frequently listed clothing item, and an
extra shirt or blouse and extra pants or slacks were brought in by at
least more than 10% of the shelterees in each study.

The most frequently listed recreational item was books. Playing
cards, games. pens and pencils, and writing paper were also brought by
a large number of shelterees.

VIII. Recommended Additional Supplies

Shelterees in each study were asked to list additional supplies
that might be stocked in shelters. Generally, these suggestions
paralleled the discomfort factors cited on the Post-Shelter Questionnaires.
The most frequently suggested additional supplies are shown in Table ill.

Administrative supplies were kept at a minimum in all studies.
Pencils and paper were stocked for the use of the management staff and
for various in-shelter activities required for experimental purpcses.
In addition, a t ,elter handbook was stocked in ES VI-X-. Additional
supplies suggested as management aids included thumb tacks, masking
tape, and a magic marker.

IX. Items Shelterees Would Bring for Another Shelter Stay

Shelterees in three of the larger experimental studies were asked
to list the items they would bring if they were going to participate in
another shelter stay (Table 112). Generally the items listed were very
similar to those recommended as additional supplies to be stocked in the
shelter. -

Items that shelterees would bring for another stay and recommended
additional supplies to be stocked generally paralleled the discomfort
factors cited on the Post-Shelter Questionnaire.

X. Conclusions

A. Water

1. Although the quality of water and the amount of water avail-
able have been found to constitute shelteree complaint factors,
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I.

Table 112

Items Shelterees Would Bring
for Another Shelter Stay

(ES VIII-X)

Item S vIil ES IX ES X

Food X X X

Beverages X X X

Bedding - X X

Toilet Articles - X X

Change of clothes - X

Recreational items - X

Candy X - m

Wet/dry toweiettes - X -

-I

-3 3
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the OCD method of stocking water appeare to be acceptable
from a public health point of view.

2. Under heat stress or medical emergencies, the present water
allotment of I qt,/person/day would be inadequate.

3. In a nuclear emergency, when time is of greatest importance,
water drums could be filled without use of bag liners, with
no predictable adverse bacteriological effects.

B. Food

1. The Nabisco wheat-flour biscuit was the relative shelteree
preference over the Nebraska wheat-corn-flour cracker and
the bulgur wheat wafer.

2. Much of the sample of the Nebraska cracker was burned or
broken.

3. The carbohydrate supplement was well received.

S4. OCD supplies as presently stocked in public fallout shelters

apý)ear to be sufficient for healthy men, women, and children
for R two-week survival period.

S~C. Sanitation Kit

S I1. The coma-de bag liner is susceptible to puncture by sharp- !

edged debris which shelterees tend to discard in the commode.

2. Several commode chemicals other than Weladyne-F53 have been
found adequate in the removal of commode odor as a major
shelteree conplaint.

3. Sanitation k't items used excessively included drinking cups,
toilet paper, sanitary pads, and the hand cleaner (when
stocked).

4. A styrofoam water cup has proved more durable than the
translucent plastic cup or the paper cup.

5. The plastic gloves have been found to be very useful for

either food handling or commode handling.

D. Sleeping Facilities

Corrugated fiberboard serves as an uncomfortable but adequate
sleeping surface.
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E. Shelteree Personal Possessions and Recouuended Supplies

1. Ite brought by at least one-third of all sheltereeas in the
large occupancy tests included blankets or quilts, books,
c;andy, combs or brushes, chewing gum, pillows, and tooth-
brushes.

.4. Additional equipment or supplies suggested by shelterees for
shelter stocks included sleeping facilities, better food,
better toilet facilities, recreational equipment, and storage
facilities.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
(imTplications for Research in the National Shelter Program)

I. Chapter 4 - Shelteree Characteristics

A. Publicity and Recr-uitment

Conclusions

1. Successful methodrs of publicity and recruitment included
news releases, talks to civic and school groups, help from
previous shelterees, the use of newspaper advertisements,
and a recruitment contest.

2. As studies successively draw Zfrom the available population,
recruitment becomes increasingly difficult.

B. Selected Groups

Cone lus ion

A total of 1,729 persons, aged 9 months-73 years, have
participated in the experimental studies to date, approximating
the 1960 U. S. Census on variables of age, education, and socio-
economic status.

Recommendations

1. To probe relevant problem areas, occupancy studies should
also be conducted with specialized groups, e.g., the very
young, the very old, the physically handicapped, medical
cases, hospitalized groups, and those in mental institutions.

2. Occupancy studies should be conducted on larger populations,
e.g., 1,000 to 3,000-person shelter groups.

C. Civil Defense Preparedness

Conclusion

Approximately half of the total shelteree population
professed knowledge of the location of a community fallout
shelter.

Recommendation

There is a need for more successful communication of local
civil defense information to the general public.
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IT. chapter 5 shelter uacilities
SN Mc 2Wndatign

,•._ Various aulti-floor, multi-room, above and below ground shelter
- confiqurations should be tested in other occupancy 4tudies.

-I1. Chapter 6 - Pre- and Post-Shelter Processing 1

Caonclusions

1. The extent of pre-shelter testing, particularly with regard to
individual testing, became less as ccupancy groups became
larger. With larger groups an interest in leadership predic-
tion developed.

2. The lengt.hy pre-processing phase had an adverse morale effect
in the larger shelteree tests.

Recoamendation

Pre-shelter processing time should be reduced to enable
shalterees to enter the shelter soon after arrival.

"IV. Chapter 7 - Trained Shelter Management

Conc lusion

The testing of a shelter hand-book by CDR-trained management
furnished the basis for the comp'h itkon cf a handbook for use by
untrained management.

V. Chapter 8- Untrained Shelter Manaqema:nt

A. The Shelter Situation

Conclusion

There is a need for a stocked handbook to help shelter
occupants establish shelter organization, in the possible

4 'absence of OCD-trained leadership.
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B, General Emergent Management Organization

Conclusions

1. A temporary and tNumajent staff organization format proved
functionable in sevecal large group occupancy tests.

2. The brief pre-shelter orientation address, on the point of
self-management with the aid of a stocked handbook, proved
helpful i-. initiating senelter orlanization in the temporary
phase.

3. Primary problems encountered in initial shelter organization
included obtaining volunteers, implementing instructions,
and intra-shelter communication.

4. The triumvirate shelter manager system facilitates the
implementation of the temporary phase of shelter organiza-
tion.

5. In multi-,chambered shelter facilities the smaller rooms tend
to become organized more quickly than the larger rooms.

6. The research prototype CDR Community Fallout Shelter hdndbook for
Untrained.Shelter Management has been tested and found feasible.

7. The concept of an alternate staff to relieve permanent
staff management has been found to be of value.

8. To the greater extent the Handbook instructions are followed,
the more successful is shelter management. Conversely, to
the greater degree the Handbook instructions are ignored,
the greater the number of management and organizational pro-
blems.

Recommendations

1. The permanent staff organization proposed for the 300-person
shelter configuration should be adopted.

2. A fuller pre-shelter orientation on the Handbook should be
tested, for future consideration as material for mass media
instruction.

C. Shelter Habitation Problems

Conclusion

Areas which have, and those which may, pose shelter
habitation problems for both trained and untrained management
include (i) management and organization, (2) chain of command,
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(3) shelter rules, (4) disciplinary problems, (5) early defec-
tions, (6) medical problems, (7) sanitation, (8) odors,
(9) rations, (10) pets, (11) space, (12) temporary exits,
(13) fire, (14) shelter tamperature, (15) nurseries, (16) exer-
cise, and (17) pre-existent personal problems.

VI. Chapter 9 - shadow Staff Procedures

i . The shadow staff procedure in large-qroup studies has proved to
be a valuable source of information on in-shelter organization
and activity.

2. As a study progresses, the shadow staff becomes recognized.
However, there is no indication that this knowledge by the
shelteree staff adversely affects their performance.

Recommendation

The shadow staff procedure should be continued in future
occupancy tests.

VII. Chapter 10 - Shelter Handbook for Untrained Management

Conclusions

1. Using the research prototype CDR Handbook, 300-person shelter pop-
ulations with emergent untrained leadership functioned adequately.

2. The research prototype CDR Handbook, although designed for
shelters without trained management, could also be used as a
guide for trained shelter management.

3. The use of a triumvirate shelter manager system has been found
to facilitate implementation of the temporary phase.

4. The use of volunteers, rather than selection by random
appointment, is essential to the formation of an efficient
temporary staff.

5. Any conclusions on the adequacy of the CDR Handbook for
500-person shelter populations must await experimental
replication on groups of similar or larger size.
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Recoa=enda tions

I. The rtesearch prototype CDR Handbook is recommended for adoption
for 50-to 300-nerson shelter configurations.

2. Further occupancy tests should be conducted with larger shelter
configurations, e.a., 3,000 persons, as a basis for development
of a handbook fox such shelters.

3. A mass media informational program on management of shelters in
tho Ababs~c-e of' Lrained leadershrp should be developed.

4. The research prototype CDR Handbook is recommended as a train-
ing guide for an abbreviated shelter manager course that could
be implemented in the event of a sudden nuclear emergency.

VIII. Chapter ii- Medical Aspects of Shelter Confinement

A. Medical Complaints

Conclusions

1. Predominant medical complaints included headaches, colds,
sore throats, stomachaches, nausea, cuts and abrasions.

2. Female shelterees registered more medical complaints than
did male shelterees.

3. Frequency of medical complaints decreased as occupancy
continued.

B. Medical Supplies

Conclusions

1. The OCD Medical Kit appeared adequate under the conditions
tested.

2. Shelter medics suggested mauy additional medical supplies
for use under emergency conditions.

Recommendations

1. Local civil defense authorities should be informed of the
need for comnunity-stocKed items, such as supplementary
medical kits and sanitation supplies.

2. Experimental findings on shelter health hazards should Le
added to the stocked medical kit instruction booklet.
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l ~conc lusions

S1. Sanitation problezms occý,i.L-d in all studies because of a
i • lack of washing facilities, leakage from 0-emical com~modes,

! unsanitary food and water dispensing proc jures, and gen-
eral shelter uncleanliness.

S2. Packaging the carbohydrate supplement in small quantities
-- •within the mletal container would facil"i--t- sanitary
Sdispensing of this item.

S3. Mops and brooms are imtportant for general shelter cleanliness.

SD. Nutrition

i conclusion

-- • The bulgur wafer, or cereal food with similar nutrient
'•i content, appears adequate for maintaining health for a two-week
•i; shelter stay.

:: IX. Chapter 12 - Defections
i Conclusions

1- Defections result from a complex interplay of variables, many
Sof which a~ce difficult to isolate aad abs--::•t from the overall

----

-- • study design. Among these variables are m=a.,agement efficiency,
S~spac:e provision, shelteree attitude, and environm~ental austerity.

2. Shelterees who defected were found to have brought fewer
essential personal survival possessions than shelterees who
completed studly confinement.

i X. Chapter 13 - In-Shelter Activities
A. Emergency Operating Center

I • Conclusion

Shelter occupancy tests provide the opportunity for
checking out EOC-shelter communications.

Recommendation

eFurther testing of EOC-shelter scenarios should be
conducted in occupancy studies.
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B. Training

Conclusions

I•. For large shelter populations, small group presentation is
preferable to one centralized training lecture.

2. Short training periods, twenty-thirty minutes in duration,
given twice daily, are more effective than larger and more
frequent lecture periods.

Recommendations

1. Future occupancy tests should evaluate effectiveness of the
in-shelter training program content.

2. To assure better attention, comprehension, and discussion,
lectures should be adapted to small groups within the shel-
ter configuration.

C. Sleep

Conclusions

1. Shift-sleeping does not appear to be an effective sleeping
arrangement for a one-room shelter. k

2. Adequate aisle space is difficult to maintain during sleep
periods.

3. Bedding diminishes the discomfort of sleeping on the floor,
but introduces thQ problems of reduced space and supply
storage.

4. Ccrrugated fiberboard pallets provide an uncomfortable but
auequate sleeping surface, although blankets would be a
valuable addition to shelter supplies.

* Recommendations

1. Shift-sleeping, not recommended for one-room shelters, may

be feasible for multi-roomed facilities.

2. Bunks are unnecessary unless vertical utilization of space
is desired.

3. Daytime sleeping and nighttime activity should be investi-
gated as possible adaptations to variations in day and
night temperatures.
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D. TVime Perception

I . Zn the two-week studies, time passed rapidly during the
first few days of confinement, and more slowly during the

latter part of occupancy.

2. Activity and noise levels of groups provided with knowledge
of time of day correlated highly with those of groups
deprived of such information.

E. Feeding

Conclusions

1. When only COD stocks are available, a daily six-water
distribution system and four-food distribution system have -

been effective in encouraging shelteree consumption of
survival-type rations.

2. For large shelter populations, sectional feeding is the }
more efficient procedure, whereas in small shelters central
point distribution can be followed.

F. Nursery

Conclusions

1. The nursery concept has been found effective for temporary
relief of parental responsibilities, in promoting better ]adult attention to training lectures, and in providinS

instructions and recreation for children as a group.

2. Responsibility for children must be assumed by same adult J
at all times.

Recommendation

The nursery should be implemented in community shelters
containing children.

G. Recreation and Exercise
Conclusions ii

1. Recreational programs have been found to be helpful to
shelter morale.

2. In 'the two-week studies, behavioral activity declined from
a relatively high level upon shelter entry to a low point
midway in the studies.
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3. In the two-week studies, approximately one-half of shelter
time was spent in the lying position, one-third in the
sitting position, and one-sixth in the staming position.

4. In the two-week studies no marked trends were noted in
bodily positions and activity patterns, indicating a fairly
consistent physiological state throughout confinement.-

Reconwncnda t~on

Some exercise in the shelter is recommended. The type of
exercise should depend on the shelter environment and the needs
of the people participating. When there is a danger of shelter
temperature rising above acceptable levels, isometric exercises
are recommended over other types. On the other hand, where
temperatures are uncomfortably low, more vigorous exercises
might be preferred.

;• H.Religious Activities

Conc lus ion

Non-denominational Sunday services have been well received

by shelterees.

Recommendation

Non-denominational services are reccmended as a help to
shelter morale.

I. Daily Schedule

Conclusion

In-shelter training, recreation, exercise, and religious
serxvices can be successfully conducted by untrained persona
using Handbook material.

Recommendation

The various capabilities presented by the shelter popula-
tion should be utilized in daily activities, and each shelteree,
within practical considerations, should be assiqned shelter
tasks.
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XI. Chapter 14 - Shelteree Reactions

A. Shelteree Testing

20-Con0•lu•Ons

1. Withi regard to physical fitness testing, no deleterious
effects were observed in physical fitness, psychonotor
performance, visual motor coordination, depth perception,
or dyrnmic balance. other than a weight loss, usually
recovered within two weeks, shelterees emerged in good
physical condition on completion of confinement.

2. With regard to personality testing, no attenuation of
mental abilities, attention span, concentration, or mental
efficiency was indicated in test results. Neither were
there any adverse effects on personal and social adjustment
scores as a resv.t of shelter confinement.

3. Permanent shelter staff members scored consistently higher
than the remaining shelter population on a predictive
leadership scale.

4. In general, healthy men, women, and children can endure two
weeks' isolated shelter confinement under conditions of
severe austerity without suffering de.eterious physiological
or psychological effects.

B. Shelteree Reactions

1. Post elter Questionnaire A

Conc. -one
*!

a. Primary discomforts cited by at least one-third of all
shelter study participants were lack of bathing
facilities, chemical toilets, lack of space, sleeping
conditions, uncomfortable temperature, and odors.

b. Shelterees participating in the longer confinement studies
gave longer estimates of endurance for extended stay than
those shelterees participating in studies of shorter dura-
tion. Estimates given by men exceeded those of weomen and
children.

c. Over all the studies, mean estimates of endurance for
extended stay ranged from two to twtnty-one dcys.

d. When asked if they would have volunteered for an occu-
pancy test had they known what if would be like, 83% of
all responding shelterees answered in the affirmative,
and 74% stated they would volunteer for another study. .
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RecopMendati!on

To facilitate adjustment in the event of a nuclear
emergency, the public should be informed of the nature of
fallout shelter confinement.

2. Shelter Diaries

Conclusions

a. Occupants of the two-week studies reached their lowest
morale level at the midpoint of the occupancy period,
"i.e., at the end of the first week.

b. When depression does occur, it is highest in the morning
hours, and diminishes toward the end of the day.

* c. Diary data in many respects duplicated the information
obtained by the Post-Shelter Questionnaire.

XJ1. Chapter 15 - Environmental Variables

A. Temperature and Ventilation

Conclusion

Mean daily effective temperatures and temperature-humidity-
indices ranged from 660F to 830F, creating uncomfortable but
tolerable shelter conditions.

Recommendations

1. Various methods of heating ane cooling shelters should be
tested with human occupants.

2. Occupancy tests should be conducted to evaluate the effects
of wider temperature variations.

B. Space

Conclusions

1. Eight square feet per person, exclusive of storage, although
uncomfortable, would appear to be adequate for the 300-person
community fallout shelter. This conclusion is restricted to
optimal temperature and adequate ventilation conditions.
For shelters of 500 persons or more, the OCD specified 10
square feet per person appears to be indicated to avoid entry
organizational problems associated with reduced space allot-
ment.
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2. Effective space utilization is an imeportant problam of
shelter habitation.

C. Noise

SConc luson

S~It was found that in small shelters the shelterees have a
greater tolerance for noise, but that in larger shelters this

tolerance decreases.

&ecommendationI Yeans of attenuating noise in shelters should be developed
in future occupancy studies.

D. Lighting

ReCct•.mendation

Methods of lighting shelters by means other than commercial
power sources should be investigated.

X111. Chapter 16 - Shelter Supplies

A. Water

Conclusions

1. Although the quality of water and the amount of water
available have been found to constitute shelteree complaint
factors, the OCD method of stocking water appears to be
acceptable from a public health point of view.

2. Under heat stress or medical emergencies, the present
water allotment of 1 qt./person/day would be inadequate.

3. In a nuclenj: iurgency, when time is of greatest importance,
water drums could be filled without use of bag liners, with
no predictable adverse bacteriological effects.

B. Food "*1
Conclusions

1. "T.z_ Nabisco wheat-flour biscuit was the relative shelteree
preference over the Nebraska wheat-corn-flour cracker and
the bulgur wheat wafer.

2. Much of the sample of the Nebraska cracker was burned or
broken.
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3. The carbohydrate supplement was well received.

-4. OCD supplies as presently stocked in public fallout shelters
appear to be sufficient for healthy men, women, and children
for a two-oeek survival period.

C. Sanitation Kit

Conclusions

1. The cocmode bag liner is susceptible to puncture by sharp-
edged debris which shelterees tend to discard in the commode.

2. Several commode chemicals other than Weladyne-F53 have been

found adequate in the removal of commode odor as a major
shelteree complaint.

3. Sanitation kit items used excessively included drinking cups,
toilet paper, sanitary pads, and the hand cleaner (when
stocked).

4. A styrofoam water cup has proved more durable than the
translucent plastic cup or the paper cup.

5. The plastic gloves have been found to be very useful for t
either food handling or commode handling.

Recommendation

The cont. nuing problem of the chemical commode bag liner
leakage indicates the necessity of using metal water drums
rather than cardbcard drums.

D. Sleeping Facilities

Conclusion

Corrugated fiberboard serves as an uncomfortable but
adequate sleeping surface.

E. Shelteree Personal Possessions and Recommended Supplies

Conclusioms

1. Items brought by at least one-third of all shelterees in
the large occupancy tests included blankets or quilts, books,
candy, combs or brushes, chewing gum, pillows, and tooth-
brushes.
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2. Additional equipment or supplies suggested by sheiterees
for shelter stocks included sleeping facilities, better
food, better toilet facilities, recreational eqlipment, and
storage facilities.

Public educational programs should be developed to inform
the general public of necessary emergency preparations,
inclnding personal suaplies that are mwot useful in comnunity
shelters.I

3 A
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Forecast

I. Proposed Research Rationale - 1967

There are several factors involved in the national fallout shel-
ter system: (1) number of facilities, (2) number of spaices in facil-
ity configuration, (3) location of facilities, i.e., whether or not
in nuclear target areas, and (4) accessibility to the population dur-
ing night and day. The first two of these variables are presented in
Figure 17, based on the 1964 GOCD Annual Statistical Report. Several
points should be noted. Though the largest percentage of facilities
(73%) ranges in capacity from 50-499 occupants, these shelters include
but 14% of the spaces, and while the largest percentage of spaces

. l (86%) is found in facilities of 500-3,000+ occupants, these shelters
are but 26% of total facilities. It should also be noted that the
3,000+ facilities, although only 5% of total shelters, include 57% of
all spaces.

These statistics have two implications for the preparation of a
shelter handbook. It would seem feasible to prepare a handbook for
shelters ranging in capacity from 50-500 occupants (73% of all facil-
Sities) and also a handbook for shelters containing 3,000+ occupants,UJ which account for 57% of the marked spaces. Of course, the ideal
handbook would be one amenable to all shelter configurations.

ii II. Research Proposal

It is proposed for 1967 to validate the Shelter Uandbbook on 750-
person and 1,000-person shelter occupancy groups. Primary research
variables follow.

A. Untrained Shelter Management

The concept of self-management by untrained shelter occupants
has been the crucial research variable of previous studies and will
be continued. The basic difference between ES XI (750-person otudy)
and ES XII (1,000-person study) and previous tests will be size of
shelter population. In terms of psychophysics, does the increase
from a 500-person group (ES X) to 750-person, 1,000-person, and
3,000-person configurations consist of one or several 33DMs (just
noticeable differences)? Do the problems of management increase
linearly or logarithmically? Does the psychometric structure of
these larger groups differ substantially from that of previous
groups? What new management problems will emerge? Empirical tests
will give insight into these and other management variables.
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I

B. Shelter Handbook for Untrained Management

The rationale and assumptions underlying the CDR Qandbook
have been given elsewhere in this report. The implications of
these assumptions should be considered with regard to both trained

S •and untrained management. It is obvious that the ideal situation
would be to have a trained shelter manager and shelter staff

TI assigned to each shelter, to have then all reach the shelter in
timne of attack, and to have them all begin immediately and effec-
tively to accomplish all the vital tasks. At this time, the numLber
of trained and assigned shelter managors does not even. approach
this ideal situation. However, even if an adequate number of per-
sonnel were trained and assigned to shelters, not all of them
would reach their shelters in time of attack, and many of those
who reached their assigned shelters may arrive late. At a given
time of day (or night) and time of year, many of these trained
personnel could be out of town, ill, or caught in traffic, and
thus not reach their shelters. Or, if some trained managers
arrived late, they could find panic, confusion, or hysteria prev-
alent in their shelters.

One logical solution, as proposed, would be the development
of a shelter handbook to be stocked in all shelters. Such a hand-
book could be used by either trained or untrained people for the
efficient organization of a shelter. It would enable the first
untrained adults entering a shelter to take command immediately
and begin the vital tasks which should be completed during shelter
entry. The handbook would be designed so that trained persons
could assume command of any staff position at any time in an order-
ly transition. If no trained personnel arrived, untrained occu-
pants would be able to carry out all the vital tasks during entry,
then use information collected on registration forw4 to select the
best qualified permanent shelter manager and staff. The permanent
manager and staff, by following the handbook, could efficiently
run the shelter for the duration of the shelter stay.

Whether or not the 300-person Shlter jza mk is applicable
to a 500-person group (ES X) needs further research. In regard to
500-3,000-person groups, can the Handbook accommodate all large
shelter configurations? Or are several versions necessary?

Are the tgmporary and permanent staff organizations tested in
the 300- and 500-person groups appropriate for 500-3,000-person
configurations? Are multiple concurrent temporary phases indicated
for these larosr groups? Does the permanent staff organization
need expansion? If so, on which level should additional personnel
be added, i.e., on the director level or section leader level?
The proposed experimental tests should answer many such questions.
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C. Shelter Supplies

Variables of previous studies, to be continued on a lower pri-
oritv basis, are evaluation of food and water supplies, sanitation
kits, couode chemicals, and medical kits.

* .A variable of permanent interest will be that of personal sup-
plies brought by occupants. In the past four studies (ES VII.'X),
shelterees have been permitted to bring personal items they consid-
ered necessary for survival. Such supplies, to be expected at the
time shelters will be entered, are both assets and liabilities.
Advantages include supplementation of OCD stocks and easing of dis-
comfort factors, whereas disadvantages include creation of space
problems and morale difficulties of those lacking such items.
Whieh iteici• should be brought and which should not? What personal
supplies should be excluded from the shelter by management? How
can management accomplish .,xclusion without causing resistance and
rebellion? Should manageaent appropriate individual supplies for
the common welfare? If so, what procedure should be followed?
Lastly, what items should be recommended as additional OCD stocks?
What should be provided by local CD authorities? And what should
the shelter occupant bring? An attempt will be made to resolve
these questions for the larger-group stud4 es of 1967.

D. Emergency Shelter Management Training

As noted, the CDR Shelter a•ndook has been formulated on the
basic premise of the severest nuclear situation, one in which shel-
ters will lack trained leadership. Obviously, however, properly

i trained shelter management is of greater value than emergent leader-
ship. OCD has many courses of varying depth and duration in the
present training program. However, in event of an imminent nuclear
emergency, it would he advisable to have ready a practical short
course, crash program type of shelter manager training, amenable to
instant nationwide implementation. This program might conceivably
be reduced to a several-hour indoctrination. Civil Defense Research
at the University of Georgia has produced material for such a
course, and will develop this as part of the 1967 proposal.
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